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ThQ- aim of this thesis i s to trace -Qie develosaaent of school boards 
i n three selected d i s t r i c t of Durhajn County and to esenine and conaent on 
the vailous methods used i n adaiinistering; and organising elementary 
education, : Districts viii^x differing geographical features and contrasting 
socio-economic conditions were chosen for the inquiry and an attempt has 
been made to evaluate the twrk of the individual boards and compare their 
a c t i v i t i e s and achieyensftta. 
One of the primary functions of a school boaH was to repair 
deficiencies i n public elementary school acconmodation; the narrative 
relates how this was atteaapted i n each .district and considers the effects 
of local ec«ioiaic circumstances, deaisiainational rivalriee and social 
eircumstanCQS on the eventual educational provision. 
Frioary sources of material consulted include school board records 
and school log boolm accoiainodated i n the County Records Office and i n 
private collections* national and local records housed at the Public 
Records Office, and local newspapers £ind other publications of the period. 
I am indebted to Bto^ ham County Education Cpsmiittee for alloidng me 
-tiiree mtmths* sabbatioal leave to tindertake sc^e of the research involved, 
to the staffs of the Public Records Office and the County Records Office 
for their helpful interest, to a l l those vbo have allowed me access to 
records ouiavailable i n public collections and especially to Dr. J. Eitching, 
whose patient criUcisn has been invaluable. 
P;R;p; - Public Records Office* 
C;C«Ed; - Costmittee of Council on Education. 
B. of E« - Board of Education. 
C. R.O. - County Records Office. A l l local school board 
records referred to i n l^e footnotes were inspected 
at the C.R^ O. uziless otherwise stated. 
J.S*6. - Bedworth, Ronkton end JTarrow Sdiool Board. 
S.S.B. «• Stanhope School Board. 
T.S.B. - f h o x n l ^ School Board. 
Kins. - Hinutes. Followed by a date (e.g. 2,4.74.) shows 
that business «as resolved on 2nd Ap r i l , 1874. 
TtiQ year abbreviation alvays refers to the 19th 
Gaatury unless indicated to the contrazy. 
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Perhaps the three greatest, and often inter-related influences, on 
the establishoent of a national system of education during the nineteenth 
century, were the strong denominational issues involved, the financial 
implications of statutory aid and electoral refona. 
Although there ixtay be some conjecture over the degree of influence 
of the 1832 Reform Act on the acceptance of the principle of Government 
intervention i n education, there seems l i t t l e doubt that the est^ision of 
the franchise and the re-distribution of Parliamentazy seats had a 
considerable effect on educational policy. The 1832 Reform Act added 
217,000 votes to an electorate of 435.000 and i t seems certain that such • 
an increase, i n the order of 49.^, was a potent factor, not only i n the 
p o l i t i c a l democratization of the countzy, but i n i t s effect on statesmen, 
cautious though they were i n their approaches to the controvei^ial 
question of elementary education. 
I t seems more than pure coincidence that the 1832 Reform Act 
immediately preceded the f i r s t important landmark i n the history of British 
state education, when, i n 1833, the f i r s t grants were offered to voluntary 
organisations to assist i n building elementary schools. Caution, 
occasioned by religious dispute and by economic inhibition, was apparent 
i n the phrasing of the vote, "that a sum, not exceeding £20,000 be granted 
to His Majesty, to be issued i n aid of private subscriptions for the 
erection of school houses for the education of the poorer classes i n Great 
Britain, to the 31st day of March, 1834".^^^ 
(1) Parliamentaiy Paper, 178. By the end of 1833 applications for 
grant had been received i n respect of 236 projected schools but no less 
than 185 of these failed to obtain assistance owing to the exhaustion of 
the grant of £20,000. Claims for over £24,000 had not been met. 
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S i i c i l a r l ^ if m&m more than coincidence i ^ t the 1870 Education Aet^ 
which created eleotisd education authorities, should have been preceded 
ithree years prefioiisly by the 186? Reforaia Act, whichi \^ reducing the county 
.occupation franchise t o a £12 l i m i t and the borough franchise t o house-
holdei© <^ £6 ratings added 938^000 votes %6 an electwate of 1,057,000 i n 
Sngljaad Md Wales* 
Whilst the W&itfm Apts plajyed their part i n precipitating action, i t 
•^m uMc»ubtediy relieioT:© s t r i f e and eccaioiic consideraticfas that mainly 
conditioned the ptogre^s of elesi^ntszy education pdbovision dusing the 
nineteenth century.. p o r t i o n of the Churchi «^ch from the Kiddle Aged, 
had i n i t i a t e d and fostered educational institutions of a i l types, had to be 
constantly ret*asses$ed duMhg thiis ^ t l < ^ and i t s schools^ which had 
originally combSj^^pjligioiis mdL secular t e a ^ ^ % , were faced with 
d i f f i c u l t i e s and o^^osition from both denoi^Lnational and secular factions* 
Unf03?tunatelyg^ as ^mtima happens i n p o l i t i c a l arguinent, the objects 
fhich £tll profess t o be asiSisting, are l e f t unaided i n the emotive 
diiscussions i n which the^ clouded: so i t isas with education, and 
progress at national level was often retarded by b i t t e r r e l i ^ o u s 
aatfi^onisins, 
The dther l i a i t i n g factor towards accelerated progress was undoubt-* 
edly that of financoc Eigh idesils and a genuine c<aicem for ones fellow men 
are,; to many, a l^^mw which can be fibWeitcd i f taises and rates are to rise 
i n a isanner disproportionate to the benefitis ^ l i c h they feel may accrue ,i 
(1) From an examination of the work of individual school boards 
houever* i t seems that, at local level, denominational differences often 
acted as a powerful interest motivator for school board affairs. 
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Bmsi dl&ti^ieta mm beiisviU@d 'by this' ^]^<^hy d'uring aineteesth 
osatory- th© jPssultiKs parsiiactsy «- for aa' Sfuoh i t - vm vieiwd by 
educatiimi@t3 vasi a contributory reason for the subsequent f l u e t u a t i i ^ 
fitaMarda ci'j^rwisioa t h a ^ 
Bespit® the^s restrietiag istflueaeeai> a firia-basis for a ^ te« of' 
state aa&iatsd' e l s s i ^ t i ^ ediiiOati<^ bees est&blishsd t>y the 2)^3 
i&ciiiion ^ i - i t ' soon appax^mt. tllat' further'suas- ot mm^ voold need tO' 
b0 aI3.ocated f ^ r the moim&i^t t ^ f f g s ^ ^dsicatioAal espaitaion^ Apart free 
t M imdsquat^ of tlie sua of ^ ^OX) gxanted i n 1833i i t s distribution^ 
tfhieli teas €3iQ «<aspcmailjility of feha Traaaaryr proved to be eoatrsveraial.-
QrmtB-cmM not be stado towards ereetion of ^  school imlsm half tho 
coat ^ as laet ^i%mtm^ e<mtributio&^ and a l l applieatioE^ had to be 
aidjii^Uted through the Satienal Society 03? the BHtish end jforeign Scbool 
Society? i n eMitien tte sow faeaviiy populated diatriots »9r» «^ ven 
prafereiic© i n th© all<>o&tioa of ej!«at»*- I t soon becsE© obvious that tha . 
poorer dijstricta were at a diisadvaatage fewaus© cf t l i s i r issiabiiity to 
rsl-se thcfia? costributiea and that the R®acoafosaistQ^ - f a siedlar 
r^ aso!!,- mi^ umble to coogpete nith th@ sshool buiMiog pro^sims of t ) ^ 
BstEbMahed Cto?eh*> 
In m &ttm^ to mss&Ss' this oitttation, assi uader pr«@;sure from 
ooafliotieiig <i^ (»iinatim^ l a;gd p o l i t i c a l opinioQ, the OcverBsent effected 
B c^ffoMso triHMjI'efi'liig ^mspssisibility ,for a l l eiatteijs affecting the 
<^seatioa of the geople^,, iitcluding th© d i s t r ^ u t l o a of ^ ?aat«, to a 
Slieoiea C C M l t t ^ of th© Privy Soii'neii, ?hi9 Ccsaaitteei"6ppalated ca the 
{ I ) By lS3f thci IstabMehed Chu3?c& a^plicstioss mm so nsamerouA 
that ths3?y ©btMa®a approximately 8C|,^  of t h ^ t o t a l grsats a»4M?di3d* 
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10th Aprils, lJ^0,r by Order i n C c i ^ l l , , consiet^ of feur el^ef eiaisters, 
fresideat ef the JJoancil» hox^ Jprivy fi^esl* ChMeellor of tha fxehoquer 
Sessretas^; th«»re was <» qmoruB of three* Br« (aftexi/ardfi Sir 
^&Bm I«^ «SI;uttle«oi^ )» had previmisly practieed nsdioine i n 
i!anch@0t.er end had been an assistant Poor l^ aw Coiesiiaai<^ n9£*, was «ppoint«d 
secretaiy to, thfi. CK^sttt^* • 
fh» CosMttee saiece^ed i n corroMstinig^ eone of the ano&oOties created 
^ the 1633 prevision; grant«s besea© oViSilable to s^hoola. other than these 
i n the tm main societies m& tt^m was mti& efait»bl« distribution of 
asaisl«ce bet«r«an ri c h eiad pmw m^mm^Hm J''^^• In additi^si^ Dr, S^, . 
p@3ahafsi in^idimialy eli fimtt m^^ th® @a?ant System to secure t l ^ rigjht 
inspection; i n W40 th>e f i : ^ t tm G&vasmmt inspectoars wsra appointed and 
by 1849 the Insjectorat© bed risen t o aiasteeait Svsn inspsctioa was 
aurroanded 1^ the e c ^ e s d«ja«iaiBati<ml '^&m of appointment j by t3ie end 
of the l©50»a timie& w?r@ fcair different &(^& of inapectoi® i n Snglandi a 
s9|«ariB;t© aet being appoints to deal Kit3i schoela attached to the 
Istabiished GHurchii th® Sritiaas and famim Sishc^ Stwietyj the Erasan 
Catholic Ghurelj.aaii tpstfeoitsre ScS^s respoetivaly.^^^ 
Slean^iiile S^h* EoebuctE^ s abortive 3tt@!i^t i n 1833 to establish a 
state systea of CKiueati<5SJ m» being reinforced by farther pressure froa 
eertoin FasriiasesitajdLas^* W^ tT. a IJnitai^an Hiniste^, int:^aeed a B i l l 
i t ) Shis redistributicm was b^ no mtm eotaplste^ equitable, 
Actiordi£^  to evidence pr>^efited to the 8«weastlo C<»ReBisal<m (reported 1861), 
only m& of tiie 280 patlahss i n Si»%»3met with less than 600 population had 
reoeit^ed asjiistanctsi, QmSmt '^t^ 0($?®lo|Kitet)t of Musational Adaiinistration 
i n m&lsM mii Wales (1966) p.l4. 
(2) Appc^nt^ts were zsade by the State with thi» concurrence of the 
appropriate Church authoritiea who ree^ived duplicate reports froa the 
ittspectoi^^ 
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proposing that i n d i s t r i c t s where Her Ha jesty* a Inspectors had ascertained 
a deficiency of school accommodation,. the locality should be invited to set 
up an educaliioo authori with power to levy rates, to supply the dofic-
iencyi f h i s B i l l was easily defeated by 287 votes to 58^^^^ 
In l855i Sir John Fakiligton a Churchman, seeMng no doubt to minimise 
the deiioffiiaatioaal'objections to previous B i i i a ^ ^pealed to both Anglicans 
and Dissenters for toleration when he introluced his own B i l l which sought 
to empower local boaztis to set up new ;free schools; although i t succeeded 
i n gaining a second reading the B i l l was eventually withdrawn owing to lack 
(2) 
of suppo!s?t..^  
iaiterest i n public education tras mounting rapidly^ the deinand for 
more and better secular education was growing and the increase i n annual 
expenditure* 1^ the Cciimaittee froa £50,000 i n 1839, to £369,000 i n 1855, 
made soiss more efficient fore of financial control iaperativsj, The rapid 
growth of activity and expenditure had aroiissd cffiaplaints froQ the House 
Of Commons of ineffective control and i n 1856 the Education Department was 
inaugurated, under the practical supervision of a Vice-President of the 
Coaaiittee of the Privy Giauacii on Education. Although control remained 
nominally with the Lord President, the Ifice-^iresident assisted by a staff 
appointed specificolly for duty i n the new department, was responsible to 
the House of Commons and was the appropriate education minister so far as 
the Government was concerned* 
(1) P^liamontaxy Debates 3*^ Sejeies Vol. I l l p,791. 
(2) F. Smith; A History of English Elesentary Education (1931) 
p.224. 
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The Education Departnent also took control of the Science and Art 
DepartcKjnt from the. Board of Tz^e and was given responsibility for the 
inspection of Az^ and ITavy Schools; i n addition i t was to report on 
educational questions referred to i t by the Charity Cpansissioners. This 
a r t i f i c i a l l y inspired integration was not ccmpletely successful and 
1863 those schools controlled % the Ariiiy, USsary end Poor I>av authorities 
had been withdrawn froa the jurisdiction of the Education Department. 
Two years after the creation of the Department, a Royal Commission 
was set up to enquire into the state of popular education i n England. 
The main recoimnendations of the Commissi<m were that the Committee of 
Council on Education should extend i t s operations but that there should 
be no interference with denominational bodies and no control of school 
management. The C<»smi3sion also proposed changes i n the method of paying 
grantst i t s^oomended capitation grants from the State to be supplemented 
by grants paid out of the county rates and related to children's attain-
ments* This l a t t e r fora of grant-aid was to be administered by County 
Boards of Education which would also be responsible for the appointment 
of examiners charged with the task of assessing individtial scholar. 
The recommendation that County Boards of Education should be 
established vdth power to levy rates was probably the CooBHission's most 
radical and ccmtroversial contributicas. The reasoning behind the 
su^estion appealed sound enough; a greater degree of local interest would 
( i ) fh© Newcastle Commission was appointed i n 1858 "to enquire into 
the present state of Popular Education i n England, end to ccmsider and 
report what measures, i f any, are required for the extension of. sound and 
cheap elementary instruction to a l l classes of the people*'* 
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certainly be excited and more public elementary schools would be able to 
obtain financial assistance from public funds. Robert Lowe, Vice-
President of the Council, rejected this proposal on the grounds that the 
redistribution of public espenditure did not necessarily ensure i t s more 
effective use. hm& was also aware that any form of local rate^^aid wculd 
hGk^ e introduced severe denominational s t r i f e into local politics. 
His f i r s t reason for rejection seen^d to be based purely on financial 
grounds and discounted the probability of greater local interest; his 
second reason was valid enough^ yet subsequent denominational differences 
i n the f i e l d of school board administration aroused tremendous interest and 
promoted new ideas as well as occasionally s t i f l i n g progress. There i s at 
least some evidence from an examination of the three school boards under 
review that interest was stimalated and maintained because of the fierce 
denominational competition which existed* 
• The one reconanendatioa of the Newcastle Commission adopted by the 
Government of the day was that of payment by results* This system was 
introduced by Lowe i n his 1862 Codei^^ and was fiercely opposed by members 
of a l l denominations, some of whom regarded i t as a deliberate policy of 
secularisation* 
Host educationists of the time f e l t that the system of payment by 
results was instrumental i n retarding the growth of a wider curriculum. 
( l ) The f i r s t Code issued i n February 1860 contained, i n reduced 
form, copies of minutes and regulations of the C.C. Ed. Subsequent Codes, 
which were issued annually, were l a i d before both Houses of ParUaaent; 
they were i n reality an administrative measure, their legal basis 
depending entirely upon the individual minutes which they contained. 
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exerting too cifuch pressure on teachers and papils and was even degrading 
to the teaching profession. Although much of this criticism was probably 
jtistfified^ i t should be remembered that the introduction of paystent by 
results was intended to correlate additional financial assistance with 
inofeased; efficiency. At best the system stimulated the less enthusiastic 
and cons^ientioos teacher into a mvo efficient work rate end ensursd that 
more care and atteh'^oh was devoted to teaching l^e basic subjects; from 
m in8pect<»?*s viewptiint i t provided an Objective test often more reliable 
than subjective is^ressiohs* 
Haijay of the Jaspectorate were convinced however that the introduction 
of p^riaent by restd-ts, was particiaarly hanaful. Hatthew Arnold i n his 
general report for 1867 stateSi "The mode of teaching i n the primary 
schools has certainly f a l l e n o f f i n intelligence, s p i r i t and inventiveness 
during the four or f i v e years since cgr last report. I t could not well be 
otherwise, l a a country where eveiEycms i s prone to rely too oaoh on 
mechanical processes and too l i t t l e on intelligence, a change i n the 
Educatioii D©partmCT**s apegulations, whichj, by moMng two-thirds of the 
OoyeriiE©nt grant depend upon a nechanieal examination inevitably gives a 
mechanical turn to the iaspectiott, i s and Eoist be trying to the 
intellectual l i f e of a sc^iool*' . These and o^her equally valid 
Objections to the ^stem failed to secure i t s abandonmenti, but diulng the 
following twenty yeara there was a ^ ?adual relaxation of thie exaMnation 
of Individual soholaz^ and a greater exphaais on general school standards. 
I t was not u n t i l 183^, however, that 
(1) Report of the C.C. Bd. 1867 68 p.290. 
I 20 
payisent by abeaults f i n a l l y disappeared^ The Revised Code of 3862 had a 
further deti^imeatal effect; i t abolished direct x^ycButs to certificated 
teachers and substituted a single school grant to the ^hool managers 
^herel^ creating a situatian where graat could be given to schools whose 
staffs had inferior quaUficatiaas, iBecause of this the nuaiber of p u ] ^ 
(2) 
teachers decreased from 13^964 ixi 1861 to 8,937 i n 1866,^ ' a severe blow 
to a q m i i f i e d teatshing service i n a fijsld of expanding education. 
fiespite the refusal of the Govemasnt to implement aaay of the 
TOCOiciendatic^ of t h ^ Sefcastle C<»Qmission end notwithstanding the growing 
fears df the denominationaiists for the future of their schools, i t became 
^ppar^t during the l ^ ^ s ^ that Bom form of local authority was necessary 
to co-«6rdinate educational effort and provide f a c i l i t i e s for universal 
instruction* Prejudice against popular education was diminishing; the 
principle of educating the poor had come to be accepted and few people now 
t h o u ^ t that i t Was dangerous for them to be able t o read end write, There 
was a growing belief that the tasite of providing universal educaticm was 
beyond the voluntary societies, a l t h o u ^ few wished f o r a completely 
secular s<>|i||iGn; the result was a growing ^irit of cosxparative reason^ i-:. 
ableness and willingness t o compromise. 
The work of the Manchester Mueation Aid Sociel^, fonoed j o i n t l y i n 
1864 by secularists and^lMsminationaiiets, was a manifestation of this 
(1) tfedej* the terms of the 1897 Code the few remaining subjects for 
which an individual grant was paid attracted a rate per scholar instead of 
a personal aeeesscKint, 
(2) Aanual Eeporte of the C.C. Mi 1862 - 67. 
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desire to make saitual concessions and indicated that voluntary effort alone 
was finding i t increasingly d i f f i c u l t to deal with the sittiation. The 
efforts of the Society culminated i n the formation of the Hanchsster 
Mttcation B i H Committee which sot i ^ t to influence ParliaEmt into estab~ 
lishing a complete (^stem of free ccmpulsory education, supported by local 
rates and under local management. The voluntaiy principle was to be 
protected by assisting existing schools, subject to a conscience clause, 
but not otherwise interfere with their management. The new schools were 
to be unsectarian and a l l schools were to be open to both local and 
national inspection. Keanwhile similar societies were being formed at 
Birmingham, Liverpool and Notting^iam and politicians, no d(»ibt sensitive to 
the murmurings from these large conurbations^ were moved to action. An 
extra stimulus was provided by the Reform Act of 1867 which enfranchised an 
extra 938,000 householders, many of tdiom now realised the importance of a 
sound educati<Ma for their children and i t s possible relationship with 
material benefits* 
Between 1867 and 1869 a succession of abortive B i l l s was introduced 
into Parliament: i n 1667 the Education of the Poor B i l l , sponsored by 
Libe3?al Opposition Bieaborsi proposed setting up school committees empowered 
to build and maintain new schools and to offer rate^aid to denominational 
schools at which fees did not amount to more than ninepence per week. 
The terms of this B i H were i n fact similar to the recommendations of the 
Manchester Education B i l l Committee but the B i l l failed to attract 
sufficient support and was withdrawn after the second reading. 
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I n 3B68 tiie Sosy Goveraia^t introduced into the House of Lords an 
ISducatioii BIM which iiioIMed a clauee declaring against rate^aid on the 
groundij that i t would desstr^y the volim^ary schools,. Certainly i t 
appeared at thi s jii^cture that much of the diffi<julty . i n estdslishing a 
natibaal system, of eduoation lay i n deterasiniag the place of the voluntary 
sishools within i t s . HoifeveSi before the B i l l could make progress the issue 
TfaS precipitated i n Deeotiber 11868 when the Liberals ^ ere returned to power 
with a iaajority. of o*er a hundred votes and W.B. Pprster vras given the 
responsibility of the Sduciation Defpartaeht i n t l ^ Gladstone Administration. 
to Fprster, a detei^iiBed radical and long-standing advocate of popular 
education^ the importance of expediting the neceaaary legislation was 
paramc^ait end he introduced his Blfimeatary Education B i l l , not dissimilar 
i n content from thb 1867 Education of t J ^ Poor B i l l . , into the House of 
Cosaaons on i 7 t h Pebruax^^ 1870, 
*#«*«» 
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In introducing title Elementary Bducaticm B i l l i n l^e House d Cocmons 
on 17th Febroary^ tS^O, Mr^ F<»rster stated, *<Our object i s to ccnaplete the 
present voluntary ^stesi, to f i n up gaps, sparing the public omey where 
i t can be done without, procuring as much as we can the assistance of the 
par@ats« and velcosiin^ ^ s>uch as we rightly can the co«operatiQh and aid 
<k those benevolent men ^ o desire to assist their nei^bouara^?^'^^ 
I n aa age, i n which religious s t r i f e precluded the establishnent of a 
harmonious single ^ t e & i ef education, Fprster decided on the comprooise 
^ | j ^ % t i o n of trelding a nm eystsQ on to the establisl^d pattern. His 
iatehtions i n preparing th© B i l l mte to encourage parents to send their 
children t o school and t o secure adequate elementary ^ ucatic® provision 
throu^iout t t e countj^** ' 
In achieving these iaisis however, Forster indicated that consistent 
with the attaihiBehts of his objectives, there should be the least possible 
eiqpenditure of public cioney, the utmost endeavour hot to injure existing 
sdhools the most careful eneourageinent to parents not to neglect their 
(3) 
children.^''' 
I t vould have been possible for a central go^emisent department to 
hav^ f i l l e d the gaps l e f t by the voluntary systea and to have financed such 
prevision entirely from the treasury: such a solution would probably have 
(1) Kr, Porster^'s speech introducing the Blementaiy Education 
B i l l i n t o the House of Coimons on 17th February, 187Q - Hansard LXCIX, 
3rd Series, 17.2,70. 
(2) Ibid. 
(5) Ibid., 
IS 
t>®en Xeds eeonosiicaJlsr aoand» "bat this was not the aole vmsm fone i t s 
ibejection Ibsr tlie Gqver&SKmt of the dayi. 1?h0 OoTensment f e l t that an organ-
isation of this natus^ trouild give too tmx0x poiror to the central adainis* 
t i a t i o a 
A- fHiHhme alternative was to vest th© pOsera of adEdjaxstering 
el^iaentoKy edu^atiosi i i i MMicipsp. a v e r m e n t ^  At this stage of local 
govemment» hm&res, no popular coimty goyaraaent oxiBted end ait h o u ^ 
laninlcipal t>03?ot2^ hs ^ otild possibly haxre ttndertaken the task» the z^sult tirould 
batre Iseen a sharp division between toan and county adoinistration. The 
liiEs&ral Gove»ament did consider p o s s i b i l i l ^ of u t i l i s i n g the areas of 
the poor law guardiaxm aa suitably sized school d i s t r i c t s but rejected the 
(2) 
idea becau^ of the stigma attaching to pa»perisa.* ' 
was decided^ therefore^ t o entrust eleaentasy edu^'ation to "ad hoc** 
School boards i n d i s t r i c t s where there w^ a deficiency i n accbmsiodation. 
England and Wales was divided into $chool d i s t r i c t s , which were to be 
sydnycioas with bofoughs, eauBi, outside the boroughs^ with c i v i l parishes* 
iFhe whole of Ziondon, which was treated exceptionally, was to innoediately 
form m<b st^ool d i s t r i c t * I n d i s t r i c t s , where schools, sufficient i n size 
and numbei*, were not alrea# provided by voluntary agencies, such organ-
(3) 
isatiwis were allowed siic months to reoedy the deficiency/ • 
(1) Parliainentary papers MCIX Series 17.2.2fi70. 
(2) P.RiO^  Ed. 24/2 21.10.69 ^ l ^ t t l i v Forater»8 confidential 
loemorandum. 
i3) The WtO Education B i l l proposed a period of grace of 12 months. 
During the passa^ of the B i l l an aioendiaent reduced this period to 6 months 
3B70 Education Act S.96. 
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In praeticoi information was subiaitted t o the Education Department by 
th© appropriate l o c a l authoritiesi, giving particulars of eleiaentaiy schools 
i n every borou^ and paxlsh throd^out the countfyj together with the 
jmabera of ehiltoen requiring elemente^y cdticatioo# Shis infoisaatlon was 
Ghsckeid by inspectoia of returns appointed by the Departia^t which sub-
sequently published a;notice of i t s de0iei<m .relating t o the Q(&OO1 aceoMO-' 
dation f o r d i s t r i c t l<ocal ratepayers or school isanagers were allowed 
WQ cicitth,- a f t e r the publication c£ this f i r s t a o t i c ei t o object t o the 
l^ sspaaHbs^  findings and a local enqui:^ could be held* After an enquixyj 
er at the end of the allowed mcaithi^ the IDepartjasnt issued a second order t o 
^hool d i s t r i c t s where accamodati«>n was def i c i e n t f d i r e c t i n g that the 
necessaxy additional places should be provided. a f t e r a further period 
ef six months^ the additional acccMZiOdation had not been supplied, or was 
not l i k e l y to be supplied, by voluntai^ agencies, then the Education 
Eepartffieht directed the,t a school bTOird should tte f onaed* ^'^ ^ 
School. Boards could ho^evej' be forced without these prelioinaries i f 
the council of a boroog^^ &E the electors of other d i s t r i c t s , oade direc t 
ai>plication to the Sducation Dei^rtment*. I n such cases, i f the 
Beparti^nt thought f i t , iM^ could *'cause a school board t o be fona^ f o r 
mjbh d i s t r i c t ^ and sez^ a requisiticm t o such school boazd i n the saise 
(5) 
Banner i n a l l respects as i f they had published a f i n a l notice."^ ' 
33, &. % ? i c t * G>75 SM» 
(2) n & 54 Vict. 0*75 3,12, 
(3) Ibidi^ 
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A school board was a body corporate with the power to acquire and 
hold land, and a duty to provide, maintain and keep e f f i d ^ t public school 
acconaaodation sufficient for the needs of i t s d i s t r i c t . Any person of 21 
years of age, and over, except bankrupts, persons convicted of corrupt 
practicesi, Imprisoned criminals and contractors with the school board, were 
eligible for eiectioni School boards were elected for periods of three 
years, by the burgesses i n the Case of a borough and by the ratepayers i n 
c i v i l parishes. A cumulative system of voting was employed which en-
t i t l e d every voter to a number of votes equal to the number of candidates 
to be elected; the votes could a l l be given to one candidate or d i s t r i -
buted amongst the candidates i n any manner the elector so vished. Although 
this system of voting was not universally popular and led to a great deal 
of controversy, i t did ensure that minority groups were represented on many 
boards. 
The number of members of a school board was detex^nined by the 
Education Department but was not less than five nor more than fifteen^ 
(2) 
and was usually related to the population sise of the d i s t r i c t . * In 
practice individual boards' representations^ requesting a larger number of 
members than that l a i d dOwn by the Department, were usually sympathetically 
(1) 53 & 34 Vict. C.75 S.31. 
(2) Select Committee on School Board elections (Voting) 1885. Q.521. 
Svidence of P. Gumin. The Education Department laid do*m the following 
scale;-
Boards of di s t r i c t s with a population of leas than 5,000 * 5 members. 
« n n » n « « 5,000 - 15,(XX) - 7 members, 
n a It » n ii o 15,000 - 40,000 - 9 members. 
« « n « w r» II <|0;,OOO - 70,000 - 11 members. 
« n « » o n n 70,000 - 100,000 - 13 members. 
« « « « " " » over 100,000 - 15 members. 
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conaideii?ed. *Jfeo of the threia eoh6ol Tioa^dsunder iteview, had, at sbsie 
period of their existence a number of s^s&ers exceeding the reconsasnded 
scale.-
' The finaacing of schoc^. boards centred around the sehool fund into 
^hich wad mdd a l l thd ixitom of the board and ^ c h met a l l approved 
ei^ad£tu3?0* liacoffl© donsisted of Parliaasntary ga^ts,, which had to be 
eaaaed ^  isoai^ schoo^a on the sase tertes aM conditions as voluntary 
public ©ioB^ ntajey s ^ o l e ^ f ^ s «Mjeh ^  not to exctsed Sd. per week, and 
ioans j, Usualijr fic<m the Public Works %om eoamissioners ©n the recoiaan* 
dation of the BdueatiOa Depasrlmeat. Any deficiency i n the school fund had • 
to be E^t 1^ a local rate which was raised by the appropriate rating 
autho*ity em precept served by schocOi boardi 
KeligicBLia wrangling associated with a l l the pre * 1B70 Education B i l l s 
had eontimed i t s restrictive association 'sith the 1870 proposals. 
Eventually a ccsjs^ roais© amendment forcaulated by COa^ z^ T^aiigDle had be^ 
incorporated i n th© Aot, tshieh prohibited* i n ratts-tfiided sdiools, the use 
of a i ^ religious catechism or religious forisEulaiy, x^hich i s distinctive of 
ajpsr particular denomimtion," This aaeadmeat, which cam to bo generally 
kao?m as the ^Ciowper-^eaple clause" was entirely ne^tives school boards 
were peasaitted but not compeiled to provide religious instruction of a non-
denoaiii'fefinaL natiir© i n their sdhools*i * ' As there was no coaipulsion 
howeVeri, boasefis c<?ii$dj, quite iegitiaaatel^iri coMuct their schools on a 
oompletslSr secular basiSi i f religioufii instruction was included i n the 
currieulm i t was to be limited to the f i r s t and last lessons of the day 
(!> 33 a 34 Vict* Ci,75 S.54* 
(2) 33 & 34 Vict* C.75 3.7^ 
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(1) 
t o f a o i M t Q t e •op&mtim o f ttB omsoimm clause, 
' t h e e ^ i n e l f s ^ o i s a l i n the SMQ Bill t o allow sehool boards to a i d 
esiilting V0l^Mitaz^ #ehool& waa «ibmtd^p»d I n the face o f f i e r c e oppdsitieni 
%d cQi^ piKQaiatiSi'fCK? thi^'Studi j^lio<&ls mem t o be given-an iiicresised 
li£«sh©qu®s?'capitation ^jto'fe* ApaK f:Wsa-this coftceesioa th© voluntary -
mhmM'-mm- •n«?t . f ^ ^ t i s d ti!® M t j ' 'bailding gi?«ata ca&aod a f t e r s i x 
aoaiifeoj^ vspesrafda' fo*-' teiiijious teae^iisg dissifsa^ed , th»' effia3.elG»ef& clause 
«fith-'lt^''^M6id t i s»^t^# «lsiu»d beogise' operative- m& ^ t l v a l s^ tea of 
edu<8|iti©it,' fijiiasi«S6i -by publ io •fur^®, was establlehed, i n the^ cd2«ua» 
• .c 
©taaeea i t was aaet m^ptt^i^-ih^ii n t the eloe® o f the 19th Centuj^, the 
W^^r o f eMld£«ii ^v<»rsii^e a t t e B ( ^ c e a t board schoelgi mm a^f^oaohing 
*h9--mmb©r at-^oi^iesy'fichoolisf*;^^ • ' •' 
^he l ^ d ' E d u c a t | ( ^ Aet had, hd^av^i?, bden & contributes^ f a c t o r i s 
s t i t e l & i i s j f 'Bi^iimtfery-psij^ the •naiiuber'Of BatioJial Sog-iety Schools-
a i d M ' by'building'^isasts incs^-sd^ g s ^ t l y durisiig; 1872 * iST4^^^ and eon-
e ^ t ^ a t i y •••©vffia at' t he md ^-t%e 'otstRajy the otihml boaf^ p c^dsd acc(»!m>» 
d a t i m heid' not r@te&ed"t^ t o t a l ai^c&s&o^li'eii'P?ci?ided tgr voliaitax^ 
• (1 ) • 33 fit'-34 f i « t * e.73 S.7*-
(2 ) i n Biariyaa e<R»aty the f igu res t&e 183® fsi^a this last repert of 
the G,C.. ida K&m BB' foHowst* 
I n avej ^ e attendant© 77,914 55,962 
( ^ ) Se^orts e f the C.C* Sd, flas fig^ir©o f o r I fa t ional Society 
; inati tuti i ;ms were a© foUtSirss* 
1869 * 94 
• 1070 ^ 
• mil -* $7 
' • 1072 • ^ 321-
1J575 *^  115 • 
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sou^ >C0S«^  I t was, nevertheless^ sigoif leant that the board schools^ at thid 
s t a ^ , wero attracting more scholars than the v<>luntar3r schools i n relation 
to aikiiiable aecommodation. * ' Greater financial resources facilitated the 
erectioii of eom|iafati2y bette:^ schiti^i^f^uildings and the attraction of mxee 
highly (jua^ified teaohiag staffs, 
A i t h o u ^ the 1)870 Bducataoa Act deojreed that i t was a duty of school 
bdards to oasiaje that parents caaried but their duty of sending their 
children t o sohooi^^ there was no coa^ulsion to do so at this stage} 
individual boarc^ cotdLdi however^ s&ls3) bye^laws .introducing the n^jessaiy 
legislation. The progress of school boards i n Durham C'otaaty i n this 
facet of th e i r wotk is examined i n more detail i n Chapter^ i n and V I I . 
The paeinci^ ESal |>dv;era eaid duties of a school board were:-
i&) Duty to p£>ovide public elessentary schools wher^ a 
defiOiency existed and to maintain, equip and keep 
ef f i c i e n t a i l schools so provided. 
(b) Dut^ to review the provision i n i t s araa frOm tiae 
to time end remedy any defects. 
(c) Power ti) accept the tramsfer of voluntary elementary 
schools i n i t s d i s t r i c t . (3) 
(d) fosjer to maintain or build industrial schools* (4) 
(1) According to the G.C!^ . Ed. Report for 1 8^ the figures were:-
Voluntary S(ShoolQ 103,792 68,326 
Board Schools 93,150 67,590 
(2) 33 & 34 Vict. G»75 S.74. 
(5) Ibid. S.23. 
(4) I b i d . 3.28. 
C«) S'd«ea? to asatuii"* lajai «£«ip5lS!0£ily t^T school Ibiailding^ ( l ) 
'Cf)- Pcm» to d^ilfigate i t s ai.jthos'i'^ to ©sesittee© of two or 
three ssmag©^ es:©^$ gwioh autheril^ t© eojKpulivsry 
•<g> a?ower ta -aake Ii3;r«'4&^ ?s i^ t«bii»hiag ectet'Wli5l<Mt sad t 6 
«sipf©2nt offic®3*s to oaacy out the^e bye-la'tfe* (3) 
Suring the ^ eicied of s c ^ l bois^a lc«al afiatolotrAtioii, ¥hieh 
iaat€id 'tint'il eontrdl 6f •'^l&mntusf edueati03 wa^ tap«QSferr«d to county . 
b&tm0B aad eotfijty eotimcile by the Utm ef t h * 1902 s^dttcatica Act,, there 
feas adaiticngd l e g i i l a t i e n eatifiaded or raodified the p^^era &si daties 
of school boi&sfei* I& I B f j ^  Act im6 piisaed wMch furfelier r»g«lat«d the 
(A) 
cmM6t of f5ehml board eleotiea®- laM eoatroll®! eleetion expeapes..^^' 
MtteatioiialSy i t not of iapoManc® but i t did ieslade jaiecell-^ 
aneQU0 assenddie&ts t& the IBlHO MWs&U,m Aeti the notable &iidnistrativ» 
chari^i^ ems^m^- ^ e immti<^ isoliotiCl boas^ I n united diKtnct£» 
^t h o u t eng.uiig' (s<SiSt|«m 11) &M ^ e mdm <^ detach^ l ^ * t e of paHaheB 
{Siacken 12)* 
file fteat lapoj^aat atsts di^jjfe- this paritod,, .hosfrirer, »ere wn-
dosibtedly the 1S76 igdoeatioa Aet^^^ whidih aet up schoel attaBdasiee 
coaadttees., ^  the .^catitea Aet^^'^ .ifhlch splsced a dut,y m .ail local 
education eaif^orities to esnact t^ims msM^ B<^6O1 at^dance ecMSpuleory, 
.(1) 35 34 ^i«t. e*75 S*20, 
(3) Slfid+-. .S*74:* 
(4) • ^  © 37 f icfe, !S;,i6',: 
(5) 39 ^ 40 ?iot* C.79 popttlwly ksoim as l^ord Sandofi^a Aet» 
( 6 ) 43 & 44 Vict,. C,23 poginlarly kno^n ae fhi© ISundella Act, 
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The 1876 Elementary Education Act was passed with the aim of spread-
ing oompuls(HC7 attendance; i t made i l l e g a l the en^loyment of children 
under ten, and those between ten and fourteen had to attain certain 
standards or prove a certain ntuuber of school attendances before they 
could be e m p l o y e d . A s the whole of the country was not covered by 
school boards, a new type of local education authority, the school atten-
dance committee, was set up i n those school di s t r i c t s where school boards 
had not been formed* School attendance committees were appointed annually 
by borough oouncils in' the case of bowaii^>?and by the guardians of the 
(2) 
Union i n the case of parishes; each committee was to consist of not less 
than six and not more than twelve members and have similar pollers to school 
boards i n relation to school attendance. They were co^letely dependent 
on their parent bodies for finance and had no power to levy a rate. 
Although the passing of the 1876 Act raised the percentage of the 
population covered by bye-laws to 7 ^ i n 1880, compared with 50^ i n 1876, 
the position, especially i n certain rural areas, was s t i l l unsatisfactory. 
The 1880 Education Act was fomulated to remedy this state of affairs and 
required a l l school boards and school attendance committees which had not 
already done so to enact bye-laws making school attendance compulsory. In 
practice this ensured that a l l children between the ages of five and ten 
were legally cdmoitted to attend school, but between ten and thirteen the 
conditims f o r exemption varied greatly between one authority and another, 
(1) 39 & 40 Viet. C.79 B'irst Schedule. 
(2) I b i d . S.7. 
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In addition some education authorities appeared to be. ineffective i n 
enforcing attendance and i n extreme cases the Education Department threat-
ened to declare such aathoritiea i n default.^^^ I n general,however, the 
1880 Act was a successful piece of legislation tdiich ultimately resulted 
i n a high percentage of school attendance throughout the country. 
(2) 
The Education Code (1890) Act^ ' awarded special parliamentary grants 
to school d i s t r i c t s with populations of less than 500 and relaxed the con^ 
ditions of grants to evening schools. These regulations repealed the 
previously included stipulation that elemeataiy education should be the 
, principal part of the cur^icuitm>«.^«<^*<*J-^ AKXOOL^ , .-. 
T l ^ 1891 Education Act*"^' heralded the abolition of fees i n most 
public elementary eohoolsj after the commencement of the Act a fee grant 
of 10/- a year could be paid t o school managers i n respect of eanh child 
over three and Under fifteen years of age who was i n average attendance* 
Host public eiea^tary schools, both statutory and voluntasy, took 
advantage' of. this new c<mcession* To the general r e l i e f of all-teaehera, 
managers had parents - the burden of collecting and paying school pence 
was, f o r most_, f i n a l l y l i f t e d * 
I?ow that compulsory attendance had been i n operation for thirteen 
ycfars and was generally more acceptable, attention was turned to the task 
(!) the Elementary Education Acts of 1870 (S,63) and 1876 (S.27) 
empowered the Education Departn©nt, after enquiry, to declare an education 
authority i n default* The Department could then appoint peraona to 
administer the affairs of the authority and precept for the necessary 
finance*' ., 
(2) 53 & 54 Vict. C.22. 
(3) 54 & 55 Vict. e.56. 
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of legislating for a longer stay at school. The Blementaxy Education 
(School Attendance) Act of 1893 provided that the minimum age for 
exemption which had been i n i t i a l l y controlled at ten i n the 1670 Act 
should be raised to eleven. Appropriate penalties were fixed f or em-
ployers who took into their e^ssplo^nt children under this age or other-> 
wise contravened local bye-laws affecting school attendance. 
(2) 
IPhe Voluntary Schools Act of 1897 and the Elementary Education 
(3) 
Act of the same year were both concerned with finance; the former 
was an attempt to bolster the voluntary system, much of which was in 
financial d i f f i c u l t y ! by authorising a special aid grant not exceeding 
five shillings per head to voluntary schools, and the l a t t e r was designed 
to assist school boards who, for a variety of reasons, were obliged to 
precept f o r higher rates. The basic per capita grant of 7/6d, per head 
was "increased by the sum of 4d, for every complete penny by which the 
school board rate for the year exceeded threepence. Provided that the 
said sum of seven shillings and sixpence shall not be thereby increased 
beyond a maximum Of sixteen shillinga md sixpence." School boards 
situated i n areas of economic stress, boards with l i t t l e rateable value, 
and progressive boards, prepared to widen the scope of their curriculum 
and the quantity and quality of their accommodation, a l l benefited from 
t h i s provision. 
(1) 56 & 57 Vict. C.51. 
(2) 60 Viet. C.5. 
(3) 60 Vict. C,16. 
(4) 60 Vict. C.16 S . l ( l ) . 
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Two more Acts, both affecting school attendance, became law before 
the end of the century; the Elementary Education (School Attendance) Act 
(1893)' Amendment Act, 1899 end the Elementary Education Act, 1900 
The former Act raised the minimum age for exemption from eleven years, as 
l a i d down i n the 1893 Act, to twelve yeara, and also provided that an 
education authority could, i f i t effected the necessary bye->law, " f i x 
thirteen years as the minimum age for exemption froa school attendance i n 
the case of children to be eoipl^ed i n agriculture." The 1900 Act, which 
included legislation making various administrative adjustments, included a 
section which allowed education authorities to z^ise the school leaving 
(3) 
age from thirteen to fourteen ^  and raised the maximum penalty for the 
(4) 
contravention of bye-laws frcaa five shillings to twenty shillings. * ' 
Finally, i n 1899, an Act entered the statute book, which, although 
i t had l i t t l e immediate impact on school boards, was part of a movement 
aimed at rationalising a national system of education apparently lacking 
i n administrative co-ordination and certainly devoid of universal stan-
dards. The Board of Education Act, 1899 established a central 
authority which replaced the Education Separta^nt and the Department of 
^Science and Art, and transferred to i t powers relating to education which 
had previously been exercised by the Charity Commissioners and the Board 
(1) 62 & 63 Vict. G.32. 
(2) 63 & 64 Vict. C.53. 
(3) I b i d . S»6.(l) 
(4) I b i d . S*6i(2) 
(5) 62 & 63 Vict* e.33. 
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of Agriculture. By 1902 this mounting process of rationalisation had 
overtaken local administration, resulting i n the f i n a l demise of school 
boards and school attendance committees. 
Apart from this direct legislation, the functions and scope of both 
school boards and school attendance committees were rOgulated by Codes 
issued at intervals by the Education Department* Certainly the curriculum 
of schools had often to be related to those facets of the current code 
with the highest grant-earning capacity, but there i s no evidence i n the 
d i s t r i c t s under review that the Department unduly exercised their un-
doubted powers of control i n other directions* However there i s ample 
evidence,; nationally, that a board's failure t o accept inspectorial advice 
could result i n a loss of grant and, i n extreme cases, i t s right to pre-
cept for a rate because of i t s failure to conform to the Code. The 
Education Department could, as a last resort, declare a school board to be 
inefficient and control future action by appointing new members ^ ^K By 
18^, thirty-two boards had been declared i n default end new msmbera 
(2) 
appointed, wid ten boards declared i n default and fresh elections ordered.* 
Prior to 1870 the Codes were simply the codified minutes of the 
Education Department detailing the conditions which had to be satisfied 
before Exchequer Grants could be awarded. After 1870 this machinery was 
altered; the Codes, which were now v i r t u a l l y regulations for the conduct 
of schools^ were " l a i d on the table" i n the Eouse of Cosasons for t h i r t y 
(1) 33 & 34 Vict. C.75 S.63. 
(2) Cross Commission Report 1887 pp. 1004 - 1005. 
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days, and i f unchallenged, became law and assun^d the force of a new Act 
of Parliament, In practice, the power and. influence on education bestowed 
on those who drew up the Codes after 1870 was immense and probably unfore-
seen by the architects of the 1870 Education Act* Indeed the whole 
regulative power of the Education Bepartmsnt, emanating from the 1870 Act 
(2) 
and the subsequent Codes, was gareatly increased, ^ ' A synopsis of the 
principal codes, i n the new series, issued after.1870, detailing the major 
changes, i s included i n Appendix G.l. 
I n the period from 1870, when the f i r s t school board was established, 
to the end of 1902, when the Education Act of that year decreed their 
abolition, .2355 school boards had been formed i n England and Wales; 1 i n 
London, 200 i n the b o r o u ^ and 2154 i n c i v i l parishes, I n the 
b o r o u ^ 142 of the boards had been formed voluntarily and 58 coaptslsorily 
(4) 
whilst i n the parishes the figures were 1052. and 1102 respectively. 
At this stage 21,247*466 of a t o t a l population of 32,527,843 were residing 
(5) 
i n d i s t r i c t s controlled by school boards* 
(1) 33 & 34 Vict. C.75 S.7. 
(2) Evidence of Patrick Cumin, Secretary to the Ed. Dept., before 
the Cross 6ommission- First Heport Q.453 and 1015 - 1018. 
(3) Report of the B. of Ed. 1902 - 1903. 
(4) I b i d. 
(5) . Ibid. 
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GHAP^ I I I 
iBE BSIEABiiliSHMMf OF SCBPOL BOARBS 
and 
MBQOi. ATTEHDflHCE CbMlTTEES ' 
in 
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l a ac$oxdance with the term of the X870 Education Act, school 
boards ooaM. be forsr^d by cme of three oeihode; v6Itmtm^ily on appllc-
atioB tiy the responsible b ^ » '^^^ cotnpulaorily direction of the 
(2) 
Education Department| ^  • or by the foaraation of a United School B^rd* 
either at the v o l i t i t m of the di s t r i c t s concexned or by order of the 
Education SeiartBent* * • 
Putins the period from 28th HoTeiaber, 1870, 8hm Gateshsad, the 
f i r s t 8Cho<^ board i n the geographical counts of Durham ^ ras elected, to 
X2th October, 1899, "^GOX the village of Button fienzy claiied the honour 
of being the last Cotmty School Board to coas into eslstehce, 54 sdiool 
beards operated i n the County* ^Pl^enty-three of these Boards were formed 
voluntarily under Section 12 of the 1870 Education Act, Under this 
sectio^i of the Act the Sducation Department could cause a schoojb board 
to be formed i n a school d i s t r i c t , without oaquiiy, i f application was 
niade to the Beparlsteat by the Boreu^ Coimcil tXL # e case of a Borou^ 
or by the rateps^ers of the d i s t r i c t i n respect of a parish, or where 
the Department was satisfied that a deficiem^ would insult because thQ 
managers of an e l S D ^ t a i ^ sodiool were unable Or unwilling to i^dntein 
their school. 
By the end of 1870 school boards had been f ozined at Gateshead and 
StocktcHi, School d i s t r i c t s which were synonymous with Boroughs 
(1) 55 a 34 Vict. C.75 S.12« 
(2) 33 & 34 Viet, C.75 3*10, 
(3) 33 & 34 Vict* C.75 S.40. 
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were able to act expeditiously^ as^ in accordance vith Section 12 of the 
1870 Act» the Borough Councils could niake the necessai^ application direct 
to the Education Department. Host Borou^ Councils met regularly £md 
frequently and i f there VQB a deficiency^in school accosuaodation in svich 
an axeat and the Coimcil f e l t that the formation of a School Board was 
essential* a o t i ^ could he taken with the rainimuot of delays Horeover the 
Education Department was unlikely to object to the establishment of a 
Board where such deficiency existed and «as unlikely to be repaired. I t 
was predictable, therefore, that the Boroughs should take the initiative. 
Gateshead Borough elected i t s school board on 28th Noven^ ber, 1870^ 
and Stockton Borough* s election qtiickly followed on 29th Bovemberi 1870. 
During the following year, 1071, six further school boards were estab-
lished i n the four Boroughs of Darlington, Sunderland, South Shields and 
Durham end i n the c i v i l parishes of Eedworth, Konkton and Jarrow and 
Witton-le-Wear* The f i r s t rural school board to be formed i n the county, 
Witton-le-Wear, with an 1871 poptilation of only 2,329, acted so speedily, 
that by 1873 i t had succeeded i n opening a new board school for 220 
children. 
By the end of 1371 eight school boards had been elected covering an 
(2) 
area with a total population of 288,768^ ^ ' As, according to the 1871 
(1) Jarrow was incorporated as a Borou^ on 4th June, 1875, and 
should then have fomed a separate school d i s t r i c t . I t was not unt i l 
Feb. 1880, that the Ed« Dept. discovered that Jarrow had ceased to form 
part of the School Board area and that there was no legally constituted 
education authority i n the Borough. To regularise the matter a United 
School Di s t r i c t was formed uniting Jarrow Borough with the existing 
school d i s t r i c t of Hedv/orth, Monkton and Jarrow (extra municipal) - vide^. 
Chapter 17. 
(2) Census of Population for England & Wales, 1871. 
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Census, the entire county population was 685^089,^'^^ there was already 4 ^ 
of residents of Durham County living i n districts i n which school boards 
had been formed. 
The rate of progress i n the establishment of new school boards was 
slower during 1872 when <mly Norton School Board was elected on 
19th December and i n 1873 when Whicldtam^ t l i ^ only County school board to 
be formed that year, came into oSfico on 26th Harch* From then onwards 
the pace accelerated; four b o ^ s were elected i n 1874, twenty i n 1675, 
eight i n 1876 and three in 1877*. The prime motivaibion for this acceler-
ation came from the Education Department whose powers of compulsion were 
(2) 
widely exercised during the peilod frcm 1875 to 1877 * In these three 
years, of the thirty-one school boards which were, elected i n Duitoam County, 
twenty-two were formed compulsorily. 
By this stage 60> of the population of Durham County was residing i n 
school d i s t r i c t s where school boards had been elected. According to the 
1881 Census of Fopuletion, the county had a population of 867,258 and i n 
that year 576,288 of them lived i n d i s t r i c t s under the jurisdiction of a 
(3) 
school board. 
(1) Census of Population for liugland & Vales, Iffll, 
• (2) Elementary Education Act, 1870* (33 & 34 Vict* G.75 S.IO). 
" I f after the expiration of a time, not exceeding six months, to be 
limited by tlie f i n a l notice, the Bd. Dept* are a a t i s f i ^ l that a l l the 
public school accommodation required by the f i n a l notice to be supplied 
has not been supplied, nor i s in the course of being supplied with due .. 
despatch, the Education Department shall cause a school board to be 
formed for the d i s t r i c t as provided in this Act, and shall send a 
reqxdsition to the school board so formed requiring them to telkQ proceed-
ings forthwith for supplying the public school accoaaaodation mentioned i n 
the requisition, and the school board shall supply the- s ^ accordingly." 
(3) Information extracted from 1881 Census of Population for 
England & Wales, 
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Xn (^rtain areas where the Sducation Department f e l t ^ t a school 
d i s t r l e t larger than a borough or parish should be formed, i t could, after 
the reloyant procedure* direct that a united school district be formed. 
Alternatively borou^, or moiTe generally small c i v i l parishes, could 
voluntarily decide to unite to f02^ a larger school d i s t r i c t . Usually 
such amalgamations were confined to relatively small parishes where the 
ttutEtoer of ratepayers was inadequate to econ(Haically, and efficiently main-
tain a school board, but consideration was also given to o t h ^ factcnrs, 
including geographical lojatioo* fhsre wei^.howeveri inconsistencies i n 
these arrangementsi i n Durham County* the fudhoe United School District 
had ^ 1891 population of over 20^000 including two parishes each of orer 
6,000 inhabitants, yet Edmondl^ers with a population of only 252 i n that 
(1) Elementary Education Act 1870 (33 & 34' Vict. C.75 S.40)* 
"Hhsre the Ed. Depife. are of the opinion that i t would be expedient to 
form a sc£iool d i s t r i c t larger than a borough or a parish or any school 
d i s t r i c t fonoed under this Act, they may, except i n the Metropolis, by 
order made s^ter such enquiry and notice as hereafter mentioned, form a 
xmited school d i s t r i c t by uniting any two or more adjoining school 
di s t r i c t s ^ and upon such union cause a school board to be formed for such 
united school d i s t r i c t . 
A united school d i s t r i c t , shall for a l l purposes of this Act be 
deemed to be a school d i s t r i c t , and shall throughout this Act be deemed 
to be substituted for the school d i s t r i c t s out of i ^ c h i t i s constituted, 
and the school board of the united school dis t r i c t shall be the school 
board appointed under the Act, aM the local rate end mting authority 
for the laaited d i s t r i c t s h a l l be i n each of the constituent districts 
thereof the same as i f such constituent dis t r i c t did not form part of the 
urdted school d i s t r i c t . " 
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year end nei^bouzlng Mu^leswick «^tb only 362 had their own school 
boards* ^ "^ ^ By the end of the century fourteen imited di s t r i c t school 
boards had been formed, nine of them compulsorily by order of the Education 
(2) 
Department.' • \ . 
By 1880 most of the school boards which were to be formed i n the 
county were already operative and from this date until 1891 <mly a further 
six boards were elected,^ The 1891 Census shoeed a county population of 
Ij016g559 of i^m:t at this juncturej 712,%2 or 70^, dwelt i n areas where 
school boards had b^en formed # ' Only two further school boeu^ ds were 
elected after this date^ Haewell on 10th June, 1897 and Button Henry on 
12th October, 1899* . Consequently by 1^1, the year of the neat population 
censusi the position had not materially altered? approximately 70^ of the 
populatlim of the geographical county lived in di s t r i c t s where school 
(1) No reasons appear to have been advanced by accepted writers <m 
the subject of thes^ inconsistendi^#^' I t seems probable that the decisions 
of the Education Department mxe influenced by reports of Her Majesty's 
Inspectors and the Inspectors of Ketums; i f these offic i a l s recommended 
that>the board of a small d i s t r i c t would be able to offer efficient 
elementary education^ then i t would generally be given the opportunity of 
doing so alone* In the ease of Bdmondbyers the Board was formed compul-
sorily i n 1874 whilst the Mu^leswick Board was formed voluntarily four 
years later; perhaps this time factor was a contributory reason for the 
apparent inconsistency of allowing two small neighbouring parishes to form 
their own school boards i,-
(2) Parliamentary Papers 1901 p.p. 186*188> 
(3) Hgureiextracted from annual reports of the C*C. Bd* and the 
1891 Census of Population for England & Wales, 
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(s) 
boards had been formed * This cos^red with a national figure of 65?^. 
©f the fifty-four school boards i n operation i n Durham County prior 
to the transfer of responsibility to the County Council^ exactly half had 
been formed voluntarily i n accordance with Secti(^s 12 or 40 of the 1870 
Education Act and half coi^pulsorily under Sections 10 or 40 of the Act. 
Nationally of the 2354 school boards which had been elected to the end of 
1902, 1160 had been formed compxjlsorily. ^ ' This represented 49,^ of 
boards to which compulsion had been applied; a figure very similar to 
the percentage for Duj±am County. 
(1) Report &£ the B. of Ed. 1902 1- 03: there was a population of 
21,247t466 i n England & Wales under s<^ CM|i^ #bcards i n 1901 and a total 
population, according to the 1901 Census of Population, of 32,527,843. 
Individual figures for the differing types of local authority were: 
Populati,9n ^ d^y gptal Population 
1 London 4,536,541 4*536,541 
58 S.B*s i n Co. Boroughs 8,416,712 9,275*515 
116 S.B*s i n |;on->Co^  Boi-oughs 2,298,624 3,961,774 
2XSQ1 S,B»s comprising 2865 
c i v n parishes 5,995,589 14,754,013 
2182 21,247*466 32,527,843 
(2) Report of the B, of Ed. 1902 * 03* 
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The following table, listed chronologically, details the establish-
ment of school boards i n the geographical county and iUidicates the 1901 
popiilation of each d i s t r i c t . 
ESTABLISHMSiET OF SCHCQI. BOARDS IH DURHAM COOTOT 
iiaSes: (©) 
(U.l 
(1) 
- denotes compulsory formation. 
',D. ) r denotes United District. 
Date cf aieetion 
1870. 
28th Hovember, 1870, 
29th November, 1870, 
1871. 
13th January, 1871. 
i3th January, 1^1. 
27th January, 1871. 
I5th March, 1871. 
24th March, 1871, 
iSth April, 1871. 
19th December, 1672, 
Harch, 1873* 
1874, 
10th 
9th 
23rd 
27th 
January, 1874. 
Harch, 1874. 
July, 1874. 
July, 1874. 
S^ hQO^  
Sateshead. 
Stockton. 
Darlington, 
Stmderland^ 
South Shields. 
Durham. 
Hedworth, Honkton 
and Jarrow (U.D.) 
Witton-le-tfear. 
Norton, 
Whickham, ( 
(xd.th Lamesley 
contributory 
Southwick. 
Stanhope, 
(with Wolsin^iam 
contributory) 
Whitton (U,D,) 
(Stillington) 
(tfhitton) 
Edmondbyers. 
I^elevant 
Section 
sum 
Act 
12 
12 
lG(c) 
No. Population 
gfeaiberg 
15 
13 
109,888 
51,478 
12 11 42,195 
12 15 146,077 
12 13 97,263 
12 9 14,679 
12 11 34,295 
12 5 2,807 
12 5 4,532 
12 7 12,852 
1 5,341 
12 7 10,226 
12-.. 9 7,765 
2 3.480 
40 5 1,099 
209 
(1) Information extracted from Parliamentasy Papers 1901 LVI. Annual 
S o r t s of the C.C. Bd, and Censuses of Population for England 
and Wales 1871, 1881, 1891 and 1901. 
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B^e^of-Election Se^ool Board 
Mss^ IS* 
Hemfers 
P.o)onlation 
1901 
22nd SSaroh, 1875* 
24th larch, 1375* 
3 ^ t March, 2fl75, 
S3^k',April* 1875. 
21st A p r i l , ief?5, nth May, 1375, 
ilth June, 1875, 
22nd June, 1875. 
13th July, 1875, 
28th July, 1875, 
20th August, 1875. 
9th September, 1875 
28th Septes&er, 1875* 
19th October, 1875, 
29th October, 1875. 
$th Heveaber, 1875* 
c|ih Hovembor, 1S75. 
i2t h November, 1675. 
25rd Hoveaber, 1875, 
20th HeceEjber, 1875, 
^876. 
2nd February, 1076* 
West Hartlepool^ 
Ford. 
CroKdale (U.D,) 
Hett) 
Sunderland Bridge) 
,St. Oswalds) 
Woll^stm (U.D,) 
(Newton Bewley) 
(Wcilviston) 
Wizilattai. 
Framwell^te. 
FulweU. 
Mddlestone. 
B&arpark (U.D.) 
(Bearpark) 
(St. Oswalds) 
Barmston. 
Oreencroft (U.D^ >) 
(GreenorOft) 
(Creencreft 
within) 
Eeworth, 
Crook @s B i l l y Row 
(tf.D.) 
(Crook)(Billy Row) 
North Bedburn, 
Collierley, 
Kyo (U.D.) 
(Kyo) 
(Oxhill) 
CassopMmaK 
Quarrington, 
Coxhoe. 
fhOTnley. 
Great & L i t t l e 
Uswprth. 
Wingate* 
(with Castle Eden 
c<»itributory) 
12 
12 
40(c) 
40(o) 
12 
10(c) 
10(c) 
12 
40(c) 
4olol 
iO(c) 
40 
10 
lG(c) 
40 
12 
10(c) 
10(c) 
11 
5 
7 
7 5 5 5 5 
5 5 
9 
9 
5 5 5 
5 5 5 
7 
1 
60,561 
2,954 
2,018 
607 
14,626 
3,159 
2.968 
1,789 
2,U5 
588 
1,962 
22,467 
U,471 
2,413 
5*224 
5.693 
1,610 
3.278 
2,938 
6,195 
8,005 
1,354 
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Seotloji Pomtlation 
9th February* 1876* 
10th February, 1876* 
ilth Februaa^j 1876* nth Febnaaryi 1876. 
SthJiay, iaf?6. 
nth August, 1876* 
15th November, 1876* 
ML* 
1st February, 1077. 
3rd October, IffT?. 
4th Deceiober, 1877. 
27thHaroh, 1878* 
31st Januaryi 1879. 
Boldon (U,D,) 
(Boldon) (Boldon Colliezy) 
Peni^ haw and Offertoiir-(U.D*) (Penshaw) (Offertonj 
Chilton, Tudhoe U.D. Ferryhill) Xiow Spenn^ moor) 0errington) Merrington Lane) Tudhoe) Whitworth) Whitworth without) Healeyfield & Cold aowley U.D, (Healeyfield) (cold Rowley) Benfieldside. HedoQsley, 
Comforth (U*D*) 
Comforth) 
Thrislington) 
tfimngton. 
Newbottle* 
Huggleswids. 
Hidaeton*in-
Teesdale. 
i l t h December, 1883. 
40(G) 
40(o) 
Hartlepool. 
40(o) 
10(C) 12 
40(6) 
io|cl 
12 
12 
12 
7 
5 
5 
13 
7 7 
5' 
7 
5 
5.403 
4,085 
1,4U 
21,650 
891 
7,457 
5,496 
5*060 
5,220 
5,742 
517 
1,157 
22*723 
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• '['•""^ ,]^ €;i<jvant^  Final 
Sectim; Ho* Population 
Bate ibf E3leot£<Ei School SoaM of J^ TQ 
4pt-. Beabers 
17th O«stober, 1884. Riddleton St. 
Geoi^, 
(with Low Dinsdale 
contilbuto^) 
12 5 
2 
1,157 
238 
j§ga. • 
i5t h July, 1889, IfjrItCBi, 10(c) 5 1,715 
17th Hay* 1890. 
16th Jtine* 1890. 
Washington 
(T*it!i Earratim 
eontrtbutoiy) 
Tanfield (U*D,) 
(Stanley) 
(taafieia) 
10(e) 
40 
5 
2 
9 
4,559 
2,788 
8,276 
1891, •  
4th June, 1691* Chopweli, lG(c) 5 4,183 
1897. 
10th June, 1897, Haswell, 12 7 5,512 
12th October, 1899. Button Henry, 10(c) 5 2,578 
The Blism^taxy iSducation Act of 1876 which was designed "to make 
further provision for the education of children, and for securing the 
f u i f i l m n t of parsntal responsibility i n relation thereto, and otherwise 
(1) 
to amend and to ex^iend the Elementary Education Acts" * ' established a 
new form of local education authority, the School Attendance Cc&miittee. 
(1) Preamble to the Blementaisy Education Act 1876 (39 & 40 Vict. 
C. 79)* 
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The provisions of the 1^6 Act were to be enforced by school boards 
i n those d i s t r i c t s where they had already been formed, but elsewhere this 
enforcement was to be the res p o n s i b i l i ^ of the new school attendance 
committees These Committees, unlike the school boards, were not 
elected specifically for the task, but were to appointed annually by the 
council ( i n the case of a borough) or by the guardians of the union ( i f a 
parish). The urban sanitary authorities with a population of nOt less than 
5,000, and not within the jurisdiction of a school board, cculd make 
application to the Bducation Department to appoint their own school atten-
dance committees. I t was required by the Act that each committee should 
consist of not less than six and not more than twelve members of the council 
or guardians with th© further proviso theit, i n the case of a ctarndttee 
appointed by guardians, " o i ^ third at least shall consist of ex-officio 
(2) 
guardians J i f there are any and strfficient ex-officio guardians,"^ ' 
The 1876 Education B i l l was intrc^uced by Lord Sandon during a period 
of Conservative adminietration under Disraeli. Whilst both the major 
pol i t i c a l parties professed their support for eventual ooapijlsion i n 
elementary education, the Conservative Party appeared more sensitive to 
the presQui^s from voluntary interests. Perhaps more than anything else 
this proBjpted Lord Sandon to iatTOduce school attendance committees rather 
(1) Sleraentary Education Act 1876 (39 & 40 Vict. C.79 S.7) 
(2) Ibid. This stipulation was later repealed by the 1894 Local 
Govemmnt Act which was responsible for the formation of district 
councils. Ex'f'Officio guardians consisted of the justices of the peace 
residing i n the unlsm end their inclusion on school attendance coamittees 
was presumably aimed at obtaining a greater degree of co-ordination 
between executive and judiciary i n this sphere. 
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than cover the country with school boards with their wider spectrum of .. 
control,: 
The Liberal Oovemment i n 1870 had decided not to equate school 
d i s t r i c t s with the areas of poor law unions because of the public stigma 
associated with public r e l i e f i the Conservatives, perhaps for adminis-
trative reasoiis, dismissed this objection when forming s^ool attendance 
ccomaittees six years later. The exceptions were the urban sanitazy 
d i s t r i c t s with populations of over 5^ 0C^ , who because of their siee became 
eligible^ i f they so wist^d, to fom their own school attendance coiomittees 
oh application to the Education Department. School attendance 
ctaamittees wore empowered to make bye-laws respecting the attendance of 
children at school under section 74 of the 1870 Bleisentazy Education Act 
and enforce such attendance. They were also charged with the d u ^ of 
notifying the Education Depaitmsnt of any deficiency i n school accommo-
dati<ja i n their d i s t r i c t s and any infraction of section 7 of the 1870 
Education Act^ Finally they had a responsibility to forward to the 
Education Department any complaint regaxding educational provision which 
tltey received favosa other sources. 
School attendance COTudttees were not given authority to raise a 
rate and were dependent entirely on their parent bodies for finance: this 
(1) 39 & 40 Vict* G.79 S,33 - local sanitaiy authorities were 
inatigurated by the 1872 Public Health Act, Under a revised adminie-
trative pattern, resulting from the 1875 Public Health Act, the sanitary 
authorities* i n urban areas, were made responsible for highways i n 
addition to public heal.th. The ^ t r a powers afforded to the larger urban 
saaitaiy authorities by the 1876 Educati<» Act appeared to be an 
extension of the trend to use existing authoxlties for certain duties 
not Originally within their purview. 
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wealcshed their position and put them at some disadvantage compared with 
'school iboards.',/ ' 
The main power allocated to school attendance committees on their 
iappt^tment was that of making bye-laws to enforce the attendance of 
children at scho«il. This was not a cbn^ulsory duty however, and I n 
the case of school attendance committees appointed by unions, bye-laws 
could only be approved "on the 3?equisition of the ' p a i i ^ , but not 
OthendQei" 
Indeed, in Durham County, as we shall see, the majority of school 
attendance committees did not approve bye-la^s maldng school attendance 
coajpulsory unt i l they were obliged to do so under the ieras of the 1880 
Haiwielia Act.^^^' 
Apathy may li^ve been a contributory cause for this apjparent lack 
of i n i t i a t i v e but i t i s more like l y that the rapid growth of industry in 
the county during the latter half of the ninetesath century was the most 
potent factor. I'he demand for child labour was grOat and the pressures 
on school attexidauce committees from emplojrers* and indeed from many 
parents, was possibly strong enough to ensure that coEEnittees did not 
eniact bye-laws u n t i l they were obliged to do so by the appropriate l e g i s -
lation* The Durham Comty picture, did hot reflect the national sittiation; 
( l ) Elementary Bducatioa Act 1876 (39 & 40 Vict* C.79 S.21) 
"(2) • ibid*' 
(3) Elementary Bducatioa Act(43 & 44 Vict, e*23.) 
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by 1880 about 7 ^ of the population of England and Wales was subject 
to) 
to bye-laws whilst the corresponding Durham County figure was only 56^, ^ ' 
There were fifteen Poor Law Unions in Durham County and the 
following tables, l i s t e d alphabetically, show the arrangement for those 
d i s t r i c t s not administered by school boards, 
. A school attendance committee was formed i n April, 1877 and the 
following parishes or townships elected to make bye-laws affecting 
schooliattendance before they were obliged to do so. 
Parish oif TostoShit) Date of Ordei* Sanctioning ay^Laws 
psBsonable Excuses 
include 
Bishop Auckland. 
Coundon. 
Sscdmb. 
Lynesack & Softley. 
Newton Cap. 
pollards Lands. 
St. Andreif, Auckland. 
St. Helens, Auckland, 
West Auckland. 
22nd Februaiy, 1878, 
22nd February, 1879. 
27th November* 1878. 
27th November, 1SR6» 
27th November, 1878. 
22nd February, 1878. 
27th November, 1878, 
22nd February, 1879, 
22nd February, 1878* 
No public elementazy 
school within two miles of 
residence, 
-do-
-dO" 
-do-
—do— 
-do-
-do— 
-do— 
-do-
(1) "The Development of Educational Administration i n England and 
Wales" (Gosden) p,138. 
(2) Extracted from Censuses o^fjBepulation for England and Wales 
and from P.R.O. f i l e s Ed. 6/14 and Ed. 6/15, 
(5) P.R.O* Ed. 6/U. 
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i n a l e t t e r dated 8th June, 1877 the Union informed the 
Sducati<m Departiosnt that a School Attendance Committee of 12 msmbers -
8 guardians and 4 ex'^i^fficio guardians r had been appointed for the 
following nineteen dis t r i c t s s -
Biddlck South; Birtley; Buxnmoor; Chester-le-Street; Cocken; 
Sdmondsley; Harraton (contributory d i s t r i c t to Wa^liington School 
Board fomed 17th May, 1890); Lambton; Lamesley; Lualey Great; 
Lumley L i t t l e ; Ouston; Pelton; Plawsworth; Urpeth; North Biddick 
a detached d i s t r i c t of Usworth Parish); tfaldridge; Washingtcai 
School Board formed 17th Hay, 1690); Witton Gilbert. 
No compulsory school attendance existed i n any of these dist r i c t s 
u n t i l after the 1880 Education Act vhXch compelled the school attendance 
cosaaittee to - make l^e-laws which were sanctioned on • 2nd March, 1881 • . 
A school attendance committee of 12 mDmbers - 8 guardians and 4 ex-
of f i c i o guardians) was appointed on 23rd A p r i l , I f f H . The conmjittee 
covered a wide area including d i s t r i c t ^ i n the geographical county of 
Durham and the North Riding of Yorkshire*, I n view of the geography of 
(3) 
the area, , local committees^ ' wore appointed to tzse their more localised 
specialist knowledge for the benefit of the central committee. Although 
two school attendance officers were ^ppl^ted, no bye-laws making school 
(1) P.a,0, Bd. 6/14. 
(2) P.a.O, £d, ^ 14* Letter dated 4.6.1877 from Guardians to 
Ed, Dept, 
(3) 39 & 40 Vict., C.79 S.32 - local coamittees consisting of 
not less than 3 persons coiild be appointed by the school attendance 
committee to assist the "parent" body; thay did not have power to make 
bye-laws or to take proceedings before a court of summary jurisdiction 
under this Act. 
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attendance'. compulsory were made u n t i l 2nd March, 1881, after the 
coiapulsion included i n the Hundella Act^ 
Durham County distzlcts under the jurisdiction of the Committee were 
Archdeacon Newtoni Banapton; Blackwell;. Brafferton; Coatham Mundeville; 
Coatsawmoor; Cockerton (extra £sunicipal)i Denton; Great Ayeliffe; Great 
Bui*d(mj Haijghton-le-tS^me (extra monicipal); Heii^tiingtcn, High 
Coniscliffef Hau^ton-le-Sidej HurwOirths KiUetbyj Low Coniscliffe; Low 
Dinsdale; Hiddleton St. George; Horton Palms; Neasham; Piercebridge; 
Redworth; SadbOrge; School Aycliffe; Sockbum; Walworth; Wtiessoe. 
Hiddleton St.. George, formed i t s own school board on 17th October, 
1884 with Low fiinsdale as a contributory d i s t r i c t , 
In a l e t t e r dated 23ra A p r i l , 1877* tvea the Clerk to the Union, 
the Education Department was infozmed that a school attendance committee 
of 12 members - 8 guardians and 4 ex-offioio guardians - had been 
appointed <*for the following parisl^s azzd parts of pazlshes i n the 
Union" s-
Brancepeth; Brandon and Byshottles; Broc»a; Crossgate Rural 
Ward; Gilligate Rural Ward; Eimblesworth; Pittington; , 
Shadforth; Sherbum; Sherbum Hospital; Shincliffe; Stockley; 
Whitwell House (Willington), 
A School Board for WiUingtcm was fozm^ on 3rd October, 1877, 
(1) P.R,0, Sd* 6/14* 
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Ctaiy ifche f o l l o w ^ four of these distiicts elected to pass tye-laws 
Parish or fojmehiR Sspctionine; teesliajja 
Reasonable Bxciises 
Mranespeth. 
• , • J • '. '. 
BrooEi* ,, , , 
Oilligate (Parish <tf 
16th Hay, 1878. 
27th HoTeaiber, 1S78.. 
29th Hersrember, 1878. 
26thlSaTOh, 1878.: 
Bo ifubllc elementary 
sohool Hlthin two miles 
of residence. 
-idOi-
•Mdo«> 
, A school attendance comaittee consisting of 12 nffiEiiers *• 8 guardians 
(2) 
and 4 0X*offieio guardiansrwas appointed on 191^ 1 April, lff77. • She 
, guardians informed the Educatitm Departiasnt that "several local costmittees 
(3) 
and a school attendance officer haw been appointed^" but the sohool 
attendance C03Bsittee seemed reluctant to laake school attendance coiapulsory 
until i t became legally necessaxy i n 1880^  . Indeed i t was not until 
2nd Harchi 1881 that bye-latrs were passed aakisg school attendance 
coi^suisory i n 17 Jjarishesi 
Parishes included in the area administered by this school attendance 
oomaittee included Burden; Castle Sden; Gold Hesledonj Dalton-le-Dale; 
Oawdon; Sasington; Bast Murton; Haswell; Hawthorn; Button Benry; Kelloe; 
Monk Hesleden; Nesbitt; Seaham; Seaton and Slingley; Sheraton with Bulam; 
Shotton* , 
(1) P,R*0. Ed* 6/U. 
(2) P*R.G. Ed. 6/l4. (Letter to Ed. Dept. dated Uth July, 1877). 
(5) Ihid. 
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-Subs<sgtu&at3y th© parMhea of Basveil aaad Sutteo Heniy fpiseed their 
ovja sehootl Iwjm^ on lOth June» 1697 aad 12tli Ocfrpber* 1899 respectively, 
i l l © letter dated 16th Hoy, 1877, the Pni^ aii inf oriEKia the 
Edtifiatiou Depattjaent that a school attendance c<ai:^ttee of 12 asabers -
8 g o a r d i ^ 8M 4 i^trOftiQitt goB^ms had hee& ft>xmed in respect of the 
Chop®0ll (whera a school hoard was forasd on 4th Jnns, 1891); 
Cvamtookt Syten; gytoii Woodaide; Stella, 
By the ehd of Jftily 1880 o&ly am district •» Bytoa - had school 
attondance ooiapiilsory in on order dated 51at July, 1880. 
A school attendaace (scsadttee of 12 meiahea^ s * 8 guardlaas and 4 ex-
officio guardians ^as formed on 21st Aprils 1877» for the following 
dlpti l c t s : * 
Briertonji 01axt&h| Balton l>ierceys Bltrick; ilwick Eall} 
Greathaai. Hartj Seatoh Carew and ilhorp BuliB8i?i 
•Ho lo^e^-lam relating to cojffpiilsoiy school attendanca had heen enacted 
prior to the pasaiiie of the ISundeila Act 1880* 
(1) F^ H.^ * M*. 6/U iUUQT to Ed. Dept, dated 16th Heyi 1877)* 
(2) iMtt* (Letter t6 iSd* Dept. dated 25rd Apxll, 1S77)* 
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A school attendance conaoittee consisting of 12 members - 8 guardians 
and 4 ®z-officio guardians - was appointed on 16th April, 1877, in respect 
• (1) of the following parishes:-
Eppleton (Great); Eppleton ( L i t t l e ) ; East ax^ Kiddle Eerrington; 
Heat Herringtonj Moorhouse; Hoorsley; Horton Grange; Newbottle 
(School Board formed 4th December, 1B77); Sainton (Bast); 
' Ralnton (l^est) ; Silicaworth; Warden Law. 
Hou#ton->le-'Spring which had the status of an urban sanitary authority 
had the option under Section 33 of the 1876 Education Act to appoint i t s own 
school attendance conmittee and eventually i t was decided to form a 
HoughtOn-le*^pring Ignited School District which enacted bye-laws i n 1880.^  
L&NGHESiggR PNIGH. 
Lanchester Union School attexdance connoittee was formed on 
15th April, 1877 ^  ^  and ewisisted of the maximum number of 12 mambers -
8 guardians and 4 ex-officio guardians. Because the area covered by the 
committee included detached portions of townships under the authority of 
the Consett Local Board, this body was allowed representation. 
When the school attendance cixsimittee was fozmed the parishes not 
under . school boards were Conside~cum-Knitsley; Comsay; Ebchester; Esh; 
Hedleyhope; Iveston; Lanohester; Muggleawickj Satley and fanfield. Later 
the parish of fiuggleswick withdrew from the jurisdiction of the comoittee 
and formed i t s own school board on 27th Harch, 1878* Subsequently a 
united district school board was formed on 16th Juno, 1890, for Tanfield 
(1) P.H.O. M. 6/14 (Letter dated 17.4.1877 to Kd. Dept.) 
(2) Report of the C.C, Hid, 1879 - 80* Bye law Ho. 2970. 
(5) PiR.G. Ed. 6/15* 
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and Stanley* 
Prior to the Mundella Act only one parish, Iveston, had invoked i t a 
authority to loake hye»laws and compulsory school attendance dated from 
15th January,) 1878* Children living ttro sdles or so froa a public elemen-
tary school were excused compulsory attendance, 
SBDGEPIELD DKIQH. 
A school attendance committee was appointed on 2nd Aiigust, 1877 
hut again no hye^lawa making school attendance compiilsozy vere enacted 
before 1880. I t vas not i m t i l 2nd March, 1881 that the committee intro^ 
duced cos^iulsion into the 18 districts under i t s ^jurisdiction^, 
The parishes included under the union school attendance committee 
were Bishop fiiddleham; Bishopton; Bradbury; Buttendck; Bmbleton; Blstob; 
Fishbum; Foxton and Shotton; Garraondswey Koor; Great Stainton; L i t t l e 
Staittton] Hainsforth; Horden; Newbiggin (East end tfest); Preston-le^keme; 
Sedgefield; Woodham* 
soQgH aHiKi3)3 mion* 
As the area under the authority of ths Union was nearly completely 
covered by school boards i t vas only necessary to form a school attendance 
(2) 
committee for the parishes of Barton and Whitburn. Despite the small 
area under i t s jurisdiction the committee consisted of the maximum number 
Of 12 membez^  alloaed by the 1876 Education Act (8 guardians and 4 ex> 
offioio guardians). No bye^laws regulating school attendance vere enacted 
(1) P.R.O. Bdi 6/15. 
(2) Ibid. (Letter to Ed* Dept. dated 28,4.1877). 
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prior to ;18^# 
la a letter dated l6th June, 1877 tiie Guardians infwriaed the 
Eduoiation Department that a sohool attendance committee of 12 members -
6 guardians and 4 esi-offieio guardians - had been formed in accordance 
with the 1876 Education Act, ?he school attendance area was fo«a^ by the 
• ' t 2 ) ' •• • • • • ; 
foilo»;ing parishes:~ 
Aisisbyj earlton; EgglesoUffe; Sltoh; Crindon} East Bartburn; , 
Longne^ton; iTewsham; Preston^on-Tees; Redmaishall and Stooktcm 
, (extra municipal).. 
Oi^ ce. again tie sohool attendance committee f e l t i t minecessary to 
fdmilate bjre-laws affecting compulsory school attendance until after 1680* 
The js^ority of the Sunderland Unioa was included in the distiActs 
of school boards by 1876| and i t was only necessaiy to form a school 
attendance committee, for Bishopveariaouth (extransunicipal), £^ lton, 
(3) 
Monkweairaottth (extra-municipal), Ryhope and Tunstall. ^ Ho bjre-laws 
affecting school attendance were passed by the committee tmtil after 1880. 
% l t o n parish fcaused i t s own school board on 15th July, 1889. 
A school attendance c©Kaittae consisting of 12 numbers - 8 elected 
guardians and 4 ex-officio guardians - was elected on 25th April, 1877. 
(1) P.H.O. Ed. 6/15, 
(2) Ibid. 
(3) Ibid* (Letter d,ated 16*6.77 to Ed. Dept.) 
(4) Ibid. (Letter dated 4*5^ 77 to Ed. Dept.) 
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7he area controlled by this cmoittee included 43 districts, 21 of which 
were situated in the geographical county of the Horth Riding of Tork^re, 
Durham County Paxdshes at that time under the jiirlsdiction of the 
COndLttee were Barnard Castle; Cleatlam; Cockfield; Eggleston; Forest and 
Frith; Gainf ord; Headlam; Hilton; Ingleton; Langl^rdale and Shottoh; 
Langtpnj Middloton-ia-Ieesdaioj Morton linmouth; Hewhiggin; Raby and 
Keverston; Staindrop; Stainton with Streatlam; Walkerfield; Westwiok; 
Whorlton; Winston; Woodland. 
A school hoard was formed for Hlddletdn-in-a?eeBdale on 51st January, 
1879i 
Only Barnard Gastio boastijig the largest population of any district 
i n the fnien, elected to approve hye<i*laws before being ces^lled to do so 
by the 1^0 Act. fhese'^ii^laws received sanction on 14*1^  September^  1878, 
and contained a distance excuse of three miles * '^ ^ 
A large part of the area administered hy this Union was already the 
educational respohsibility of the Sdmondbyers and Stanhope School Boards 
and the Guardians were only requiz^ to appoint a school attendance 
cosaaittee for parts of the parishes of Ht^stanworth and Wolsin^ara, This 
Committee, consisting of 9 memhers • 6 elected guardians and 3 ex-officio 
(2) 
guardians * was appointed on 20th April, 1877. 
(1) P.1*0* Ed* 6/%54 
(2) P*S.O. Ed. 6/15. (Letter dated 27.4.77 to Bd. Dept.) 
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Althougii the majority of the tTiiion was governed by bye-laws 
^tdMoii^tered by the school boarda, affecting school atteMance, the 
attendance cosmittee f e l i i t unnecessary to emulate these anactments ezid 
did not introduce coj^uisory attendaaO© unt i l required to do so by the 
Mundella Act* 
fhere M&em l i t t l e doubt that eohool attendants committees in Durham 
County, forrod coa^rulsorily by the 1876 Education Act, w^ re a weak link in 
the chain of cospulsozy Sehool attendance prior to 1880. Althou^ in that 
year a l l the 8 borough sohool boards and 36 of the 44 parish school boarda 
operating i n the county were subject to b3/@-laiira nuking school attendance 
ecMpulsoiy, oaly 17 parishes ocatrolled by Uhion school attendance 
committees had folloi^ed suits^"^^ Auckland Uziion (10 parishes); Durham 
Union (4 pari^es); Gateshead Union ( l pa3*lsh) ; Lancli^ster Union ( l parish) 
and fi^esdale Union ( l pariah). At this juncture there was a population of 
(2) 
452,034 . > in school board districts under bye-laws making school atten-
(3) 
dance Gompuisoiy, yet oaaly a population of 40,024 • in the 17 school 
districts under school attendance cosaitt^s in which bye*laws were 
operative. 
According to the aimual report of the Board of Education (190^3) 
about 6S^ ^^ ^ of the population Of Englaad and Wales were under school 
(1) Report of the C*C * Bd. 1879 * 80. 
(2) Ibid* 
(3) 1871 Census of Population of Englaad and WalSs. 
(4) 21,247*466 based on a total population figure, according to 
the 1901 census of 32,527,843. 
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boardo coinpared with a figure of about jt$> for Duiham Counl^, Indeed there 
were fow districts with a population of over 5,000 in the county which had 
not elected a school board by the end of the 19th century* 
i f the stahda3?afl of protrisioii ahd officienoy were va^ed amongst the 
sohdoi hoards opex^ting in the county, &t least an authority, opeoifically 
elected'for the purpose j was in existence, wiiii adequate powers to admin-
istei-, . and ia sciiBe s^eni&ei to integrate elemsntaiy education in these 
areas* This 'em not a& in the remaining districts where school attendance 
committeea, cc^ietely de{®ndent on their parent bodies for finance, found 
their autoncway and powers str i c t l y limited* 
. |£t introspect i t seems iJiconsiatent that school boards should have 
heoi "ad ho©'' hodieB failed fiecm the apparent sti^sa of poor law relief 
associated with the Unions, while the school attendance committees should 
Of^ e their parentage to the vexy bodies consider^ iheompetent to conceive 
them six years previously. 
Pelteps Qistalses were made in both 3B7p and 1876; i f i n i t i a l l y ^ 
sohool diatricta had coincided with Union areas and had elected "ad hoe" 
school boards for the whole of England and Wales in 1870, a great deal of 
future OrlticisiB tisay have been obviated. Most certainly more of such 
boards would have been ecoh^Mcally -olable, probably attracted more 
competent members because of the wider choice and greater responsibilities 
involved and created a better and TS.6TB unifona provision nationally. 
Although thei©'is Sjisufficient evidence available to be categoric, 
i t i s f a i r l y oiear that, ih Durham Couiity, tlie '^^^.school boards tended 
to be more progressive and active. The smaller boards were often more 
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inhibited fiiiancial considerations and the veiy sasall boards tended to 
perform the imi^diate fuhction of erecting a school and subsequently to 
discharge the i^aifimm duties require by the current le^slation. This 
was certedoily ttm of the three school boards under review; HedwOrth 
SoQkfeoa and Jarrow Sohool Boai?d with i t s 1901 population of 55,712 was 
able %P provide esteblishisients and innovate schenies apparently beyond the 
r@sou3:ces of the Smaller Stanhope and fhoxnley School BosoNIs with 1901 
populations of 7,765 an& 2#938 respectively* 
vide Ghapte3?s iV, 7, t 0 * 
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CHAJPfER I V 
HEBf^* HOMTOIt AHD JARROW SCHOOL BOflHD 
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At the commenceatent of the 19th Centuiy Jarrow was merely a village 
cohsieting of the Old Church of St* Paul, three farms aM a few cottages* 
Alisas with Hedwosrth aM Hcaskton i t formed a township with an 2801 popu-
laitioh of 1566* Perhap;^  the cfiuse of the population explosi<»i, wMch 
was to be ifelt during the last thirty years of the centursTi vm the 
legation <of coal i n the district, but the real stimulus was undoubtedly 
tha establishment shipbuilding as tha district*© maiiojE' industry ia the 
i!iid^9th Cehtui^. Coal was fiinst raised from the *Alfred Pit" at Jarrow 
i n 1805 but after ohanging ownership the mihe was finally abandoned i n 
1852; leahwhile shipbuiMiiig had commenced; as early as 1822 a number of 
collier brig^ were IsuaohSfd iad ship repairing was^  in pr^aress* In 1829 a 
slipw^ was eraoted for dealing with 3^ger vessels but i t was not until 
1851 that the shipyard, for which Jarroi? was to beecKne famous, was eetab*-
liehed* Concurrent , with, the rapid advazice made by . the shipbuilding 
induat^ was the manufacture of paper, which had begun in 1841^ a chemioal 
industry $stablii^d in 1845, salt meMhg and cokQ mani:tfact\ire)* The last 
mentioned two industries had ah indirect oonnection as the waste heat trm 
the coke ovens was utilised to evaporate salt water pumped out of the river 
at h i ^ tide into salt pans. 
(1) isoi Cenatis of Population oi Bhgland and Wales* 
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f idta aGceieration. of i n d u ^ t r l ^ <?nteii?2is0 resulted i n a rapid 
increase i n populatieb-and i n a hundred yeax^ the iahahltants had risen 
ttm 1,5^6 to 55,712 as the following table ahows:"^ -^^ ^ 
•••• ^ mot ' •.1.^ 566 
1811 » 3,193 
J.-. ^ •-. |82i: • 3,530^  
1031 * 3*598 
ma .3^ 600 
mi * 3#835 
' mei • --^ • 6|494- ' • • • 
1871 * 24^361 • isai. • •37i7i9 • ' - • • • 
1891 50,826 
• ^  • " • • ' 1902. " 55*712-• 
• fhfia coiisid<sring the work of the ledworthi Hoaakton and Jarrow School 
Boax'd i t i s perhaps- u ^ f u l to reaseaber that the posfu:Uiti<m of the district 
i!ib3r6ssed tJiy 126^ during i t s period of office* Shis' may -ijell liave presen-
ted a challenge whicSj was eagerly secepted by e eoiaparatively new ctoauaity, 
fcut i t must also have oreated problems which could requite the f u l l 
iiigsuui'^ and eff^a?t of the c f f i i ^ 
(2) 
fh0 influence of the churches ^  ' on educational provisitm was 
partiouiariy strong during the period of school board control and denomin^ 
ationai issues^ often became inextricabiy int@rw09^ into educational Idiought 
and planning*. Jarrw became a fe r t i l e area for nu^roits religioas denomin-
ations dotting the |9th Oehtuxy and by the end of the Century^ in addition 
to the Roman Cathoiid and M^liOah Churches^ a whole variety of Noii^ 
0<SQf onaiet Churches existed^ including Baptist^ Congregational, Primitive 
(1) Censuses <&£ popiidation of En#and and Wales 1801 - 1901* 
(2) From early times the area had been associated with religious 
activity* The Romans had a station at Jarrow early in the Christian era 
and <m part of <M3 site a monastsy tfas founded i n 644 by Benedict Bishop. 
The most distinguish^ of i t s monks was the Venerable Beds who was reput-
edly bom at Weamouth about 673 and achieved international fame fOr his 
history of the settlement of Christianity in Britain contained i n his 
"•Ecclesiastical History of the Nations of Angles" written about 734. 
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Hethodiat, Piresbyterian, Salvationist,. United Methodist and Wesl^an 
Kethodist. Pzlor to 1856 the. Catholics had been a very small community in 
JarroH but i n that year a mission was established in a High Street dwelling 
house and by 1861 the congregation "numbered a few hundred*'. After 1861 
there was a rapid increase in the Rostan Catholic popidation because of the 
immigration of Irish Labour, 
Concurrent with this increase in the Catholic population was the 
fowiation and expansion of the Non^Conformist Churches., Indeed i t was the 
"Unaectarian" party which was i n cwatrol of educational policy during much 
of the school board era altho\)(gh the strength of the three main parties -
Church, Roman Catholic and Uasectarian -« was such that control was finely 
balanced. The intense feeling generated by denominational strife and 
(2) 
often fanned into a furnace of emotion by the two opposing local newspapers* 
may have been a contributory factor to, the undoubted zeal and apparent 
efficiency with vhieh. membera of the Board approached their responsibilities. 
(1) iSxamples of this intense feeling are amply illustrated in the 
'•Jarrow liixpressP. and the "Jarrow Guardian" th r o u ^ ^ t the period of School 
Board authority. 
(2) The "Jerrow JSxpress" was generally i n active opposition to the 
Onsectarian Party, whose cause was equally partleanly supported by the 
"Jarrcw Guardian". 
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. fh^ School Board for the Parish qdP Hedworth,; Monfcton and Jarrow was 
.Olecte<i <m ;tfe? 24th Harchj 1871, i B i t i a l l y consistis^ of nine members i t 
traa the f i r s t sohool board to be formed in. a c i v i l parish i n Durham County. 
Its fonaation ,^ ^^  was i n accordance with Section 12 of the 1870 Education 
Act which aiiowBd the foisnatioh of a school board withait enquiry upon 
application by perscsos i n a school d i s t r i c t who would be responsible for 
(2) 
electihg a board* • ^  
, !S!he constitution of the Fizst School Board was 5 Uhsectai'ians, 2 Roman 
Catholics and 2 ChurchmQh, This UiEisecta:rfiah majority resulted i n two of 
t h ^ i r :ffiSEibe»ra being elected officers at the f i r a t meeting of the Board held 
Oh 13th April 1871, Hr,: ¥.5,. Richardson seourSi^^i^'. chaiisiianship and his 
(3) 
colleague Hr. J.3* Ward beiag elected vice^hoiraan, Hr* George Mason 
a rat© collector with the Jm^vs Local Board and Clei* to the Burial Board 
vies appointed Clerk*. • . . i ' , 
l%o subjects, equally relevant and iu^ortant to Board. Hesbers, 
i n i t i a l l y attracted their attention; the public elementary school require* 
ments of the Diatriet and the ccatentioua: saatter of compulsory school 
(1) f *R*0, 1^63 - letter dated 2l3t Februaay, 1871, fresa the 
Clerk to the South Shields Union informing the Education Department that 
at a public neeting of mtej^yers held at Jarrow on l6th Febrtsary, 1871, 
i t was uaani3350Ua3y agreed to recommend the formation of a school board 
for the d i s t r i c t * ; 
(2) 33 & 54 Wot, C.75 S.12 ( l ) , 
id) Triennial Report of the J* S*B* 1870 73. 
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atteManOe* 
The latter topic was expeditiously executed by a Cciimiittee of the 
Board appointed to prepare a draft copy of bye-laws for submission to the 
Education Bepartaeht for approval* After an i n i t i a l rejection by the 
Department the proposed b3re>>laws were mt^ified 1^ the Board and aenctioned 
by Her Majesty i n Council at the Court o£ Balmoral on 3rd llovomberj 18>71.^'''^  
Hedworth,' ISonktosot aad Jarrow School Board had the hcmour of being the f i r s t 
parish Siehool Board in the country to enact bye-laws making school 
attendance cOcqsfulsoiys ^ ' along with Darlingtcni whose l^e-laws were 
approved at the samo Courts i t wa@ also the f i r s t school board of sxs^ kind 
i n Durham Cotinty to make elementary education coB^ulsoay* These bye-
laws, f u l l y reproduced i n Appendix J.3,, put a responsibility on the parent 
of every child between the ages of five ^ d thirteen to ensure that their 
child should attend a public elementary school* 
After i t s uninhibited execution of the problem of compulsory school 
attendance the Board turned i t s attention to the equally pressing problem 
of public eleii^ntary school aGcomodation. A statistical conmdttee was 
fOCTSd and by July, 1871, i t s comprehensive report was submitted to the 
Education Departmsat, This showed that the population of the district 
i n 1861 was about 6#50O but that this figure had risen to 24*249 by April, 
(1) Report of the C.C. Bd, 1871 - 72. 
(2) Ibid. 
(3) Ibid. 
(4) P.S.O* fid. 16/63 * Report of J* S. B. Statistical Coaaaittee 
published 10th July, 1871. 
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1871 j m. increase of 17,749* The rluii^er of children i n the school diatjclct 
between three and five years of age was 1447, 
between five aad seven years of age was 1626, 
between seven and ten years of age was 1616 
and between ten and tMrteen years of was 1255* 
Thus the total number of chlidrea between three and thirteen years of 
age was 5946 or about 24^ of the entire population* The reason for 
including, children between three and five years of age i n the report was 
evidently pzmpted by the attitude €f the Board towards Infant schools for 
this age group* B<^rd members were "of the opinion that properly conducted 
Infant schools, under efficient mistresses trained Oxpressly for that 
departmesat, conatitute an important preparatory part of eleumtary 
edupation*" Accordingly they recommended that acconaaodation should be 
pipovided for 5<P of this age group* 
At this stage tixe main grOvth of population had been i n the township 
oi JaxT^sr i t s e i f and althou^ HebbufQ was beginning to ^^land, the imi^diate 
task appeared to be the aUeviatioh of the eccomsodation deficiency i n 
JaxTOw, 
The f ollowing table shows the distributl<aa of children throu^out 
the district in July, 1871* 
Place Between 3 & 5 veara ^ to 13 sears Total 
Jarrowr 
Hebburn. 
Hebbuiti Qua^ r. 
flobbum ITew Town. 
Hedworth, 
IKmkton* 
59 
159 
115 
11 
17 
3349 
229 
461 
355 
45 
60 
4435 
288 
620 
470 
56 
77 
Totals 1447 4499 5946 
(l> Triennial Report of J. S* B* 1871 - 1874. 
(2) P.B.O. ^d* 16/63. 
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Aceording to the retimia collected for th© Statistical CoMaittee i n 
1871 the existing accosmodation i n public eloinsntaiy schools, calculated 
on the basis of eight square feet child, aaounted to 4524. Jhis was 
(1) aha3?ed amongst 55 school departiaents 
(v^ Appendix J.5.)!-
housed in 27 separate buildings 
8 departments in receipt of Govoininent Grant. 
5 departments not i t i receipt of Govertment 
Grantd 
7 departments i n coarse of erection* 
6 departmenta contemplated ^ c h i f erected 
would accommodate 
11 departaents of Private Adventure Schools. 
fotal AccQnmodation 
places 
551 places 
1310 places 
722 places 
597 places 
Sotel 4524 places 
The Statistical Go&imittee concluded, therefore, that there vas a 
deficiency of 6^ which woidd shortly be increased to 903 when tbes Hobbimi 
Quay Iron Shipbuilding Company^  s old schools «ere closed. To remedy this 
lack of acooisEiodatim ^ e Cosmittee recoostended the erection of a large 
echool at the west end of the Local Govemsient District of Jarrow to 
(2) 
serve 1000 children from Hebburn as well as Jarrotr. ^ ' 
(1) P.S.O, M. 16/65. 
(2) Ibid. 
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• Siia estJiffistes .of the Statietiqsil Cpissiit^ee were reitba? upset, whienr 
i l l Hai^ ch. tii© ta^pector of Returns 'yiisited the district to enquire, 
{p^to the accuracy and cojaplet^ness OA rottiras snad© in pursiiaac© of the 
1870 Plication Act; ^  H© informed tli© Board tliat he had lieen obliged 
to classify a l i the Adveature Schools, with <»ie excQptioh, as inefficient 
and. thers, was. a, resultaiit increase in. the deficiency of accomiaodation to 
To met this deficiency the Board i n March, %sn2 decided to open a 
te^orary s^OOl in the 01d fheatie, Diaoy Lene^ Shortly afterwards the 
Pj^ sbyt«rian school izji Sliison Street, was closed and the Board obtained 
t!te use of thia building as a second temporaiy Board School, fhe Jarro» 
Silis<»i St3?eet Temporary Board School premises as they were known were 
rented fr^raj the trustees, of. the JJnited Presbjrterian Charch for lo/-^ per 
weeki. ascflHsaodation consisting of a, echoplrcpp, s^asuring 46* x 42» and 
one classroom meaauring 25^ x 12*« • ' Br* John SadLtb vaa appointed Head 
Teacher by the Board and tools up his duties when the school reopened as a 
Boawl School on 15th Norr^bei?* 18^ 2* Keithsr building Has completely 
satisfactory but they ropreseated the aost convenient preusises which 
(4) 
could be acquired at that tiise* In his general report for 1873 ^  
(1) J. S. Bi friennial Report 18f?i 1874. 
(2) P.R*0, 13d. 7/27 * PreliEdnoiy Statement, 
(5) Ibid. 
(4) Report of the e.C. Ed. Ifi75 ^  1874* 
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HS?* H.B, Oakelsy I*Sa#l* eonaaents - "There ism great d i f f i e u l % . in obtain-
djig temporary , buildin*^ and the old theatre was fofund to be the npat 
eonveaieat, placet I insjectod the school held there in Apxll; the scene, 
oif , ojsaraiaation was th^ children not to bliiS^gijied being stationed 
in the boxes and, gallery; the infants gave their perfor^mce on the 
stagey The mahasers had oade the most of these soa@i7hat unfavourable 
conditions, and the ohildrea i^ssed a very f a i r examination indeed, conx. 
sidering that isbst of ihaia had never seen the insMe a school at the 
b^ginnine of th© yearj the dis6ipiina was renarJCQbly good and the »oi± 
^as honestly doneii a l i t t l e boy was esconced in the pro]^pter*S b^« but 
did not cesrry out the part 
The Board appeared to be ^ l y cognisant of the fact that the admin-
isstihation £uad ceii^ own. schools required, a carefully propounded 
achsae of edTOation*, .parallel with this.deveiopaent^ therefore, was the 
fonaation of asa eduestica oomadLttee th© jBoard ^»hieh was ©atrusted with 
th© tsiplc of rec£jca®nding an outline plen teoorporating sules for the 
c#aT3ffit of Board controlled scho<^s. fhese reccaioendations were approved 
by the Board on 1st febsuaiy, 1^2, and are f u l l y reproduced in 
Appendix J.4* 
I t i s interesting to note that even at this early stage of i t s 
development the pc^cy ^ as to establish large schools because of their 
efficiency asid potmosis^ that a l l such establishasnts included Boys*, 
Girle* oad Infants* BepaaPttaQnta. The Onseetaglan dondmited Board also 
made i t elea?' froia the outset that Section 14 (2) of the 1870 Education 
Act should be strictly enforeed.^^^ 
( i ) "Ko religious eatechisa or religious formulary tAich is 
distinctive of aijy particular deneaination shall be taught i n the school," 
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The remainder of the isohsm dealt with recommended syllabus and school 
fees both of which were oodified in the l i ^ t of ensuing events, 
fSeamMlB mesibers of the Beard ^ ere ^ ving considerable tiJm and 
attenti<m to the planning of peziMnent Board Schools and lihsntoously 
resolved to erect a s^ool for 1,000 children <m a sit© insjediately west 
of Grange Fam House csi the estate of Sir W.C. Jai^s^ Flai^ and 
.,i^ |N|ic^^{ation3 f<xe this entex^rise t?ere fon?arded to t l ^ Education 
Department for approval i n Mairoh, 1^2^ 
Mr, H.S, OalEeley, the local H.8i,I,, was someH'hat C(mcemed about the 
proposed siso of ^ e building and in a letter dated let April, iS72, iad<^  
dressed to the Mucation Bepartment he cOBHosnted that on establishisent to 
(2) 
acccajmodate 1,000 children "would be ratfeer an unwieldy sohool," ' He 
also f e l t that the geographical location of tiie proposed school f?«uld not 
(3) 
fu l l y provide for infsats *'who were unable to travel far." 
His vie^s tanst not have been entirely shared by the Education 
Departiaent for the proposal was eventually agreed. The Department did, 
however, refer the Board to the fact that there would a t i U be a defiSiency 
of aceomodation for 450 children i n this part of the district and 
reeoiameaded that this be mt hy erecting an even larger school to accomo-
date l,20O children and at the same tiae build another school for 250 
(1) j, S, B. Triennial Report 1871 *• 74. 
(2) P*R,0. Sd. 16/63. 
(3) Ibid. 
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|ji$f^l;0«. He^ gbers' rdMsured tio^ver that i f firefetTOd to 
;^ $t»3e@di .|h3 'OS^ g i ^ . p l ^ 'tSes^  idti^siiei) J^apar^esat X&am in 
afe0y®ac» tfe ^astioa of f ia*^! ' $ii^ii&iea foi? tMi3 .S!a«t tha» «Li«!ttiot, 
BfSa-jnd doci;^ to fjjoieeS «rit3i tte-origlnaa. flan-issd the Jasrow 
m ^ iStflt. fesaaasnt Bea^a 8ehd$i isi i ta i te Ceaa^. 
f ba' oh0i5® ^ ths s i i ^ vaS' f^ a^s^ tte^  I f de'aia^ .' to tsfetes* fii? ©hiMr®a 
im^ &&mmmni: SJislric^ 4^^*- ^ .:&5e05i>d, the •0oi^|»mtiv« ^?s»rtb 
0^ ' :i><»|^tim -Idl idtMiii^' ^im-- of imoh.' am % 1$^- i ^ ^ i a l 
4ft0Bti<m! t^jSi lit ,£^ i^ <i^  td-1^0- 'ii^ ia 
.|ijpsf<» -^mm^ 3<^s^l ©asi$l^«4- ^ * 
I 
^MG fe6^. 
51660 fee t , 
l(m^ emfi £9^* 
15640 mMi^ feat. 
@^40 <s*Mi» feot. 
6^300 cuHc ife&t. 
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The following heads* a l l trained teachers holding First Class 
Certificates were appointed:-
Boys* DapaxtBient * Mr* John Hitter * comenced duty 21st April, 1875. 
Girls' Bepartiaent * Mss Annie Jobling * coimenced duty 2lst April, 1873. 
Infants* Department - Mrs. Louisa Witter > commenced duty 50th May, 1875. 
The original lettier from the fiducatiOh Department approving the build-
ing of the Grange School had also dravm the Board* s attentic^ to the lack 
of on efficient school at either Honkton Village (situated to the south 
west of Jarrow) or at the Springerell Paper Mills, I t was the opinion of 
the local fl.H.l, that younger childrBn could hardly be expected to travel 
to Jarrow and a proipodal was made to provide a smLl infants* school axdway 
between Monktba and the paper Hills. Despite their former insistence 
oh building large units^ the Board agreed that i n the special circumstances 
a mixed school to accommodate 200 children should be erected, together vith 
a master's house. Indeed this amount of accoiimiodation was far in excess of 
the neighborhood's immediate requirements but the Board considered that 
the area ^ ras ripe for housing development and would eventually attract a 
(2) 
large increase in population, • ' A suitable site was speedily obtained 
asd the school, together with a master's house, built at a total cost of 
(3) 
£2,164* »as opened on 19th Hay, 1873. * ' 
(1) J,S,B, Triennial Report 1871-*74* 
(2) Ibid, 
(3) The site of this school i s bounded by Bede Burn Road, Wood 
Terroce, Dillon Street and Cociuet Street, I t is now known as the Jarrow 
Bede Bum County School * 
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HonMon Boas^ S c l ^ l originally consisted of a schcM^ Li!«6m measuring 
54^  » 17* (15,200 cubic feet) and two classrotwia* one measuring 28* s 20* 
(5*510 cubic feot) and the other 16* a .15* (3,960 cubic feet) . 
Kr* Williaia A, Coutts* a iPirst Glass Certificated Teacher* trained at 
GladgOBT Free Church Training School* was appointed Head Teadieir and tooik 
'. . . . . . (r) • . . 
up duty on I9th Hay, 1873. 
Whilst the opening of, the Jarrow Grange School had toaporarily 
alleviated the problem of accommodation i n the district* thd original 
deficiency, estimated by the Education Departmsat to be 450* s t i l l existed. 
Indeed by July 1873 the position had deteriorated; the temporazy Board 
Sdhool housed at Ellison Street had been closed and the unsuitability of 
the accoimsodation at Druzy Lane raised the total deficiency by 376 and 250 
'(2*)' 
places r©s]^ ctively to 1076* ^ ' As the east part of Jarrow appeared to be 
suffering most from thie deficiency of accommodation the Board decided to 
(3) ' 
erect a school i n a central portion of this axea» Eventually a 
svdtable site was obtained in Dunn Street in an eztremsly advantageous 
position for that district for ^ e h the school was intended to cater. 
( l ) ' P,R;orgdi 7/27, Preliminaiy Statement. 
' (2) J. S. B, tetter Book Driisy Lane temporary Board School 
finally closed 19,4.74 i t s children being transferred to Dunn St, School -
letter dated 23.4,'?4 to Bd, Dept. 
(3) J; S. B* Triennial Report 1871 74; 
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The geh(5pl offering the fbliOBing accomodati opened on 
20thAp3dlir' 
Boys* Schoolroto 
Girls^ Schbol2?<w«a 
irifmts* Schoolrooa. 
. i Glassjpoom 
1 Ci^ asiffiHija • 
1 Classroom 
50« X yi* 
50* X 57* 
70* X 30* 
20* % W 
50« X 25* 
25* x iS^ 
. 26645 cubic feet* 
26643 cubic feet. 
• 30450 cubic feet. 
4640 cubic feet. 
18125 cubic feet. 
6525 cubic feet* 
; • Head f dachei^l iall ,trained^ were appointed a# f dlioraa: 
Boys* pepartaent 
Girls'* Departiaisnt 
infants^ Department 
* Hr; Joseph Ri^y • (leit Class Certificate 
* Hiss B.V. HCJtotyre (2nd Glass Certificate 
* Hiss B, iavideoa (let Class Certificate, 
Miss KCIatyie and Mas Davidson took \XB d*^ *y iaaaediateay the new 
(1) school o'as opened and Hr. Rigby*s appointmaat dated froa 6th Hay, 1874. 
f he erection of tm schools at Grange, Dunn Street and Honktcm had 
alleviated acconEaOda^ ion problems in these areas, but the Hebbum parts of 
the school distxiot, f?ith t t o i r growing populations, frere creating an 
increasing defioiem^ p«)b!leiri. As ear3^ aa July 1871* 500 ratepayers 
residing i n Hobbuaaa Bow To«n had petitioned the Board asking for the 
establisho^nt of an undenoiiiinational public elementary school in Hebbum 
Neiir TotiJn* At this JtMcture the <mly school recognised as efficient 
i n Hebbum Net? Toim vras a Weslisyan scho(^ with an average attendance of 
159^  - ' The rapid eifpansion of shipbuilding and engineering i n Hebbum 
(1) P.R.O, iSd. 7/27 * Px«lifflina*y Sta^ 
(2) J. S. B. Triennial Heport 1871 - 74 ^ the petiti<m cisiiasd 
that there laere 502 duelling houses in Hebbum He« ToHh and only Goa 
school accomoodating 140 children. 
(3) Report of the G.G. fid* 1871 •* 72. 
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at tias tic©; TOs attrsctiiig workers into the district and during the 1870's 
there wa^  large .scale immigration: t o the d i s t r i c t * Bo action was im!!isd~ 
iately taken by the: Board as a result of this petiti<MSi but when members 
agsin Cfonsidered the accommodation problems of the whole of the Hebburn 
area ^  0<3tober 1873 i t wai; imod that the number of children between .. 
thre0 and thii?teen yeai^ of^  age had risen to 2*021^ an increase of 703 
sinoe |U37l,^ ^ the #?cisting acccajsnodation. in. public elen^tary schools 
was Gialy 1058 places, leaving & dofioiency of 963 to be rejssdied, 
The BpaKl.resc^^ to. erect, a. peiisanent.Board.School i n Hebbam Hew 
Town and, this was finally opened on 3rd Bay* 1875 having been b u i l t at a 
cost p$ 4!8|6Gp,,. The. ^^hool*. OJfganised. ia three. departments and • designed 
(2) 
to accQomodate 1,000 ehi l d r ^ pxH^ vided the imdertoentioned facilities:- ^ ' 
2 Bears' Sch0ol3?o'oms each 72* X 19** 
2 Girlst Schoolroms each 57* x 19' * 
.1 Infants' Schoolroan measuring 57' x 38*. 
2 Classroaas each 22* x IS^, 
, , . . 2 ciasaroons each 20^ X 16», 
1 Classroom measuring 26* x 19*. 
,1 Classroom .measuting 24* ? 16** 
, The head teachers* a l l trained and certificated* were:« 
Boys* Department * Hr. John Averin *• commenced duty 3rd Hay* 1875. 
Girls* Department *• Hi^s Haria Barnes - ceissaenced duty 26th July. 3S75. 
Infants* Department * Hiss lillen Davidson - eoms!©nced duty 24th Hay, 1875. 
Ji S> B; frionhial Report 1871 * 74^  
(2) P,R.O, Ed. 7/27i 
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- M|f^,Tff,^^ M m m<!fm spHopi, ^ m^. 
The o f f i c i a l opening of the Hebbum Nev To»n School had been soBiSffhat 
delayed "^^^ as iihs result of doubts of the validity Of elections which had 
brought the Second School Board into being on 11th Karch> 1874« The 
nomixmtion of Mr. William flenzy Hichardson, the chainsan of the First School 
Board, was reJeetiSd ia 1374 by the Returning Officer, because the original 
n(»Diination "did not when delivered at the ai^ointed places i n that behalf, 
state the christian nsuoes and surname of the candidate therein nosdnated 
but the i n i t i a l s only of his christian naraes* and that t l ^ same did not set 
forth the place of abode of the said Robert Dickins^ one of the two arsons 
tdio subscribed the saa©, and (that the Clerk for the Overseers of the Poor of 
the said parish of Hed«rozrth, MonktOin and Jarrotr had assured him, the said 
jcAm Salmon (Returning Officer) that the name of the said Robert Dickinson 
(2) 
was not on the rate book of the said parish as a ratepayei". • 
The 1874 electicea vas duly held without Hr. RidiardBOu as a candidate 
and immediate^ afterwards a l l the elected members i n i t i a l l y took up office 
as members of the Scho<^ Boa3?d. Mr. Richaspdscai, aggrieved at the decision 
of the returning officer* applied to the Court of the Queen*s Bench to set 
(1) J. S. B . Hinutes - 12.4.75* 
(2) P.R.O. Ed. 16/63 ^  extract from a joint stateiaont prepared for 
the Relator and the Defendents for a case to be heard i n the Queen's Bench 
Court "The Queen against James John Corboy and others. 
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aside the election,, Hainly as a restalt of this altercation, many of 
the elected loembers of the School Board ref\ised to act and by August 1875 
Only Rev, JapsiS J, Coz^^ (Roman Catholic), and Rev, George .A. Ormsby end 
(2) 
Hr^ John Major (Churchmen) were active Board Hembers, ' 
The&e three i^bers* under the chaizmianship of Rev* Orsjsby, were the 
minimum number heeossazy to form a quorum and during, the difficult period 
of their adis^stration i t was necessary for a l l of them.to.be present ia. 
order to transact business, Ifot unnaturally major decisions of controversy 
tended to be avoided i f i such cireuostances and the Board concentrated on 
routine matters and such projects as had already hem launched. 
In July 1675 the Chairman* convinced that the position wa$ imtenable, 
requested the Education. Department tP issue an order for an election to f i l l 
the six vacant seatsi. The Education Department however* unable te 
aocede to this request because of the relevant sectiims of the 1870 and 
1873 Mucatlcn Acts, informed the Board in,a letter dated Sud October* 
1875 "since I t would appear that the nua^jer Of members has not been 
(1) P,R,0. M. 16/63 - The issue before, the Queen^ s Bench Court m 
4th Say* 1674, was whether the election of Uth March* lff74* was a valid 
election and whether the defendants were duly elected. The defendants 
were called upon to eliow why a writ of Quo Warranto should not be exhibited 
against them to show by what authority they claimed to exercise authority as 
meBibers of tl*© J* S • B, I t was later ruled that a special case could be 
stated without the issue of a writ Quo Warranto to detei^dne the point 
raisedi^. 
The case was refozred to an Arbitrator agreed on by counsel for 
both sides who found against Hr* Richardson. Kr, Richardson eventually 
decided not to appeal agaijist the decision of the Queen's Bench, 
(2) J, S, B> Letter Book - Letter dated 11,8,75 fr(»a the Clerk to 
the S.B, addressed to the fid. Dept. 
(3) J. S* B. Mine. 12,7,75* 
(4) Ibid* 11*10,75. 
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jceduced to less than the ntcabeJi? required to form a quorum, my Lords cannot 
proceed under Enale 16 in the f i r s t part o£ the Second Schedule to the 
Slemontary Education Act 1870, and must in pursuance c£ Rule 2 of the 
SeCohd Scfaodule to the Elementary Sducati«n Act ISfl^t defer the electixa of 
members to f i H the •Vacancies until March* 1876." 
Despite a letter 4ated l l t h October, 1675 from the J a i * ^ 
Ratepayers' Aasociation urging the Board "to devise such measures as you 
thijik f i t to get th© f u l l complement of members upon your Board, much 
befco^ such a remote date as Harch 1876*" the Board decided to accept the 
advice &£ the Education Department. Indeed an election would have been 
necessary i n any event by Harch, 1B76, as Rev. Ormsby wea appointed to a 
living outside the area i n January* 1376* and attended his last meeting as 
(2) 
a membsj? of the BoaM on 1st Pebruaiy* 1876. \ ' 
The special election held m 15th March, 1676* to return 7 lumbers to 
make up the f u l l ccanplemeiat of tb© Boards resulted i n the election of 3 
Roman Gatholic0*> 3 nnsectazlans aM 1 Churchman to jp l i i the remaining two 
original members of the Board* one of whom represented Roman Catholic and 
the other Anglican interests, HTi, WiH. Rlchardscm who had been the central 
j * Si: Hlns^ Il.i0i75» 
(2) ibid. 1.2.76. 
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figui« in'the 1876 elections fsdled to secure election by, a margin of 139 
For the f i r s t and only time during the histozy of the School Board 
the Roman Catholic Pajrfcy had a larger repitesentation. than either the 
Mglican Church or the Dndenominati^malists* Rev*^  James J* Corboy a 
RomEm Catholic pri<sst end a sitting sfember of the Board was elected 
•^ hai-kfean and Re^i wiiliem Hedley, ah Anglican^ became vice-chaina^h at the 
f i r s t meeting of the Board* held after the election* on 23rd Harch, 1376. 
At this meeting i t was also decided* now that the Board was restored to 
i i t s f x i l l complement of mambers* to appoint standing committees to deal with 
finance (4 meiiibers), school management (4 members) and school building 
•(3 mesibera)-.* • ' •• ' -
Hewly elected members, so i t transpired, were not to. have much 
bpporttanity tb exercise their powers, for iia the foilaviag triennial 
elections, a year later* the result completely reyersed the 1876 position. 
The controversial Hr* Richardson* r^^ the eleetorate tt<©lve mmtha 
previously*; easily headed the poll end* indeed, the five names at the head 
(1) The fun results of the elebtion contained i n the Jarrow isxpresa 
Were:-' 
Blet^^. . , ; , 
Mr, J* .Robinson w 2442 
Rev. W. Hedley * 2347 
Hr* J.H> Bald * 1897 
Kr, H. HcGrorty *^  1313 
Hr. P, IcPfTlin * 1295 
Mr. C. Dou^ierty - 1293 
Hr* T,. Gibb «# 1088 
votes, 
votes, 
votee*; 
votes* 
votes* 
votes*. 
W^ B* Richardson 
W*H, Dickinson 
R* Plues 
ReVi J,C, Weir 
T* Gray 
J*.8, |:ngli£sh 
J, Paton 
949 votes, 
627 votes* 
566 votes, 
545 votes. 
215 votes. 
177 votes. 
26 votes. 
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(1) of the USta e i i rspressated Ilnsectarian interests, The result repre-* 
sented a resounding vietoiy for the UnseCtariaas, a go<^ S«sult for th0 
Roman Catholics who returned three iz^n^rs, and a crushing defeat for the 
Kstablished 0kurch I'arty which could only secure , the election of one of 
i t s nurabar;,. 
The Onsectarians siade f u l l user of their restored power at the f i r s t 
meeting • of'th6 new BoaM by electing Hsr. W.H, Richardson as chainm afld 
(2) 
Mr. John Buchanan as vlce*chairman for the ensuing tliree years. • ' The 
Boajpd also decided at i t s i n i t i a l meeting, to. increase the siae of i t s . 
Education and Genefi^.Purples, CiO^ to five members and at the 
follosisag moathj^ meeting this number' was migsieated by the addition of five 
liadies* ^ ^^ This was the f i r s t occasion la this history of tte Boaard at 
which ^ omen had b@en represented on swh. an important standing committee. 
Peiteps i t was significant that three ef the five femsOLe members were close 
relatives of 02isti3jg Board Hembsrsj two mre wives of laenberB smd one a 
member's daughter. 
( l ) The f u l l result of the election as reported i n the "Jarrow 
Bxprese" wasj'-r 
Hr. W. Richarfison 
John Robins(m 
John Buchanan 
Thcwaas Gibb 
Oliver H. Duff e l l 
Rev. J.J* Corboy 
Rev. John Bee 
Hugh Hc^rorty 
Rev, G, Heyneli 
3 0 ^ votes,, , 
2796 voteSi 
2745 votes. 
2683 votes,. 
,2553 votes.. 
2446 votes. 
2439 votes. 
2321 votes, 
2254 votes. 
(2) J . S. ^ . Hins. 5*4.77. 
(3) Ibid^ 10,5.77* 
Hot fileoted* 
Silliam Hedley. • 2136 votes. 
HattheW Hixon • 2§I34 votes. 
Dr* Robert Huntley • 997 votes. 
Jose0i H* .Minglish - 136 votes. 
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Althou^ no new schools were opened during the Third School Board 
period considerable attention was devoted to discussing proposed additions 
to the Jarrpw Grange Sphool. The UndeaiOBdnationai i3^ority headed by 
Mr* Ridiardson appeared eager to establish a Bi^er Grade School in Jarrow, 
a proposal whioh members knetf would not meet with unanimous approval amongst 
the tBtepayers because of the financial implications. Apparently to fore.* 
sta l i opposition members of thB majozlty party decided to link the serious 
overcrowding at the Gracge School with their desire to establish a Higher 
Grade School. The proposal tiot mentioned in the School Board Hinutes 
until Hpvember 1879 «hen i t was agreed "that the Board resolve its e l f into 
a coamiittee for the puzi)03e of discxissing the proposed additions to the 
Grange School Buildings*^ "^^^ The deliberations did not subsequently appear 
in the following mcmth'e record of minutes. 
There was no doubt at this stage that accommodation at the Grange 
School was inadequate* On the basis Of 8 sq. f t , per child laid dotm 1^ the 
Education Departnant the school held a maxiimim of 907 children, but the 
(2) 
attendance i n October 1879 was 1115; an excess of ^ 6 scholazs.^ ' Such 
excess attracted a "fine" of on© quarter of the grant earned i f the 
Mucation Department wished to pursue the matter. Further the School Board 
had never readily accepted the figure of 8 sq. f t , per child as adequate and 
had adopted wherever possible a minimum of 10 sq* f t * per child, 
(1) J, S, B, Bins, 13.11,79. 
(2) J. S, B, Annual Report for 1879* 
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I t xiraa estimated that a new building or additional accoimnodation for 
at least 400 children is^ aa necessary i n order to meet the ctirr^it situation 
and eHoiu for the Expansion which was taking place i n the district. The 
alternatives proposed were a Junior Hia^ Department to be built onto the 
existing stiiiool or a separate school for "upper standards*" The 
majority party favoured the latter course as members f e l t that there was 
an earnest desire by s<^ parents to see the Board establish a Hi^er Grade 
(2) 
School oven i f i t had to b& Self si5)porting. * ' 
• ^Iv-f Richardson, chaizmeui of the Board, was particularly anxious to see 
a Hi^er Grade school established in Jarrow* He had been instrumental i n 
ani^snging deputatioos of Board Hembers to inspect Hi#Sr Grade schools i n 
others* ai^as* notably Bradford where three such schools were i n operation. 
Bradford School Bc^ ued had also sueceSded in limiting their fees to 9d. per 
i r ^ k i n order that their schools could continue to rank as public elemen*. 
tary schools within the aegis of the Board. In his enthusiasm for H i ^ r 
Grade Schools Hr* Eicha»^on included in his annual statement^ material 
which must have pleased his political opponents » ''there are two social 
classes e£ pupils attending the present (Grange) school * those of respect-' 
able parents and those who have to be coapelled to send their children to 
school at all.?' 
(1) J,^  S. Bi * Annual Report for iS79* 
(2) According to the 1870 Education Act school fees must not exceed 
9d. for week per child whereas the Board estimated that they would have to 
charge 4/- per week per child f or a fli^r Grade School to make i t 
financially solf-«supporting. 
(3) As i t was intended to catei' for only 400 pup34s (about 10^) in 
the Hi^er Grade School presumably the majority of children of »respectable" 
parents would faH to ^ xin admission.. 
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iad©ed Mr* Richasedson* s pressure oa his colleagues at this stag© was 
• 
abortive and at the icijpending triennial elections^ .wbeQ ths Hi^er Grade 
Scliool «ra8 Giado a main Igaue, h& I c ^ t his soat on the.Bisax^* A 
tQmpotat^ ailimc!3 betseen Roman Catholic and Anglican intez«st3 ensured 
that the possibility pt a.Bi^r Grade Schw)! would be deferred for at 
least t i o J ^ year«5, IM>ng9r* • 
. ;:.^ust prior to the f h i i d School Board ending i t s term of office a mmt 
unusual situation arose* JBXTOV had been granted a Charter of incorporation 
on 4th Jtnie^ 1875 and from this date beeaiiie a bor<oa^ and inter a l i a a 
separate school d i s t r i c t ^ Apparently this change of status and i t s effect 
on the aioinistratioa of ©leiasntary eduoation i n , the borough was overlooked 
t^ 7 both achool beasd and borough council o f f i c i a l s and i t was tiofe u n t i l 
Febrtiaiy* 1880, that the Bducatioix Dapartnient drew the attention of the 
Sch063i,Boaa?fe>tc this technical broaehf For nearly five years there had 
been ni> legally constituted education authority i n the borough^ 
To regularise ttie position Hr«, ¥iBi Richardsotii chaisraan of the 
School Boards i n his capacity as a BOrdu^ Aldonnian ^oposed at a Town 
Council aieeting held on l l t h FebruaaEy^ f 1880, that Jaarcw Borou^ should be 
. , ( i ) AocQj^n® to t l ^ ''Jarrow Express" the insult was as foliows;-
E[0,t elected^, 
Retr, Ws Hedley (chuichEian) * 3739 votea> W.Hi Richards^a 
fiev* F* Ward (il.GiJ * 5533 votesi (0hsectarian) *• 2279 votes. 
John fic^ihson (Ufiosectarian) • ^3% votesi J* Sasrie 
ThOs* 3 S a l t e r (Churchman) * ^ 2 votesi (independent) « 420 votes. 
Rev* John Bee (Churchcsan) * 2794 votesw 
Oliver H* Buff e l l (trnsectarian) « 2701 votes r 
Hugh HcOrorty (H.G4 - 26^1 votes^ 
John Buchanan (^nsectaxian) • 2613 votes. 
Thoaas Gibb (Unsectarian) • 4^  2485 votes> 
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united a i t h the escistliig schcwjl d i a t ^ ^ of Hedworfclj, l5onkton and Jarrcar 
(ds^x^ ramicipal)^ fhe folicr^ojig day the School Board passed a sisdlar 
s«so3,vti<m to unite Tilth Jar3P0»« . 
3hB iSQctailan d€ffljlnat(Kl FcRjj?th School Board * acff the U n i t ^ School 
Board * havijjg ^ i n e d i t s election vi^jtory .hy opposing a Sigher QreAe School 
and i t s fixiancial oonsequences, aou^t to remedy eMsting accomodation 
deficienoiea by acquiring redundaat voluntary schools , as tefitporaiy Board 
School preiksesy Within a period of four stonths the Beard had taken 0 7 ^ 
tbe Baptist ^ c hod at a ipeatal of iO/- per seek; the !Mted Methodist 
Free Church School , at a , rental of l o / - per week to relieve o^ercrowdiag at 
the esange Board Schodl the Hehhusa Iron Shiphuildiag Ysx& Schools at 
B rental of £30 per sxeam and the Osatory at Eebhum Goilieiy at a 
rental of £10 per euonuo.. Buring the folio^dng year the Methodist Hew 
CohaeriOn ScshoolrOiOta at JaJetm was acqtuired as a, fusTther temporary Board 
school at a rental of 10/- per i»eek for a period of six aoaths to relieve 
the pi^ssure on tha BiBsa Street Bo'ys* School. 
3. S. B. Sins. 12.2*80 * «fhat i t i s expedient that the school 
d i s t r i c t of Hedworth, Sonkton & Jarrow, being the extra munioipal part of 
the parish of H.E. & ^ . he united xfith the aohool d i s t i l e t of the BorOu^ 
of Jarrow-/'' ,. 
(2) J. S. B. l i n e . 13.4.80. 
(3) I h i d . 20^.80. 
(4) I h i d , 17.6.80. 
(5) Ib i d * 12;8^..' 
(6) p>id. 23i4.8i. 
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i t was (30on evident that thsae tsBasures were purely palliatives and 
seriou$ and urgent consideration had to be given to more perssanent estab-» 
lialHaentSi . The Board eventually decided that the ereotioa of a new school 
at Hebburn Colliery should bo a f i r s t p r i o r i t y followed by the addition of 
classroojna at the existing Grange and Dunn Street Board Schools. Jhe 
TiS'4 schools at Hebbuin Colliery »er© <ypehed on 24th October, 1®!^ and the 
(2) 
teaapora^ schools serolteg the ai^a were closed on the sajne date. * ' The 
new ©stablishaent orgardsed m separate Sixed and Infants* Departajsnts 
consisted r 
1 schoolroom (Hixed) 72' x 35*. 
1 schoolroom (infante) 72* x 22*. 
4 Clsssrot^ (Sised) «* eacli 22*6" x 22»^. 
2 olassrofflas (infants) * each 22*6" x 22*6^. 
Mr. iTohn 0. RoKrell was appointed as Head of the H i x ^ Departsient and 
Hiss Ellen M. ^uffisdea had responsibility f o r the liafanta* Departnent. 
fhe t o t a l floor area of the tmr- building was apprcaeiinately 7000 square feet 
and by August 1883 there were over 700 pupils on the r o l l with an average 
attendance of 545* ' 5Jhis school situated adjacent to the Hethodist 
Church and bounded by B i ^ !Lan.e Row, School Street aad Auckland fLc&l, i s 
now knotm as Hebbuxn C o l l i e i ^ County School (Junior Mixed and Infants) and 
~^is coat3POlli3d "by Duyhaia Gounl^ Council, 
(1) J. S, ^ i n s . 14^7.81. 
(2) I b i d . iO.U.81. 
(3) i»*R.O. sSd,. 7/27 « Prelimiinasg- Stateraent. 
<4) J* 3^  ilins.. 13i8*834. 
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the prcfirision of the iebbirm Colliery Periaanent Bo&cd $chool had 
further eased accosaaodation probletas but there srere s t i l l deficiencies a. 
Beard Offiqers «sre instructed to casry out a further, census which when 
CQQSfpletSd shotsM cOnaidsrable deficiencies at Jairrow and Sebburn Quay. (1) 
Ho^  of c hiMi!^ Existing Beficienejt Ssoess 
Aceo!!siodation 
,..larro»'i., 
Hebbum eolliexy* 
H^bbuja ^uay^ 
Hebbuara Sew f owa^  
iiedworth* • , , 
I'aper SlilSs. 
Ho^oa ?iilagef, 
6969 
775 
1061 
20 ; 
38 ) 
57 ) 
4654 
788 
747 
m i 
138 
• m • . 
. ^ 15 
616 
'•m-
13 •» 
50 
118 
98 
i3?^>tals . • • •; 10,233 7,631 . 2,931 279 
The Board cdnfeludM that "after deductii:^ 5G^ foz* Infants who do not 
attead school, f o r children between tljirteen and fourteen yeai« of age 
and 10 for absentees from various causers, there i^ioaihs a defi'^ncy for 
(2) 
500 children i n JaxTG!?» ^  i t sees^ f r ^ this census that at least one 
other school' wad essentied as a adi^Btoa requiremiaht for Jarrow and another 
to ease the aCcossoodatioii pxHsblem at Hebbturn Qu^ which was being served by 
the tesiporaxy Board Scheoi using preadses vacated 1^ the Hebbuzia Iron 
Shipbuildi!2s fard Sehoolw fivs> Fourth School Board was tmable to reoedy the 
situatioiB before i t s terssinatioitt of 6ffic© and the 1833 election resulted 
i n a whoiesaiie change i n Board liembership* Duzln^ i t s period of control the 
J« S*. B. PihSi il»8*81 • GhaiJaaan^s Bepott. 
(2) I b i d . i l i S i 8 1 * , 
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s e c t a r i ^ d^Jjiiiated Board had requested the Mucation Separtneiit t o 
ihci^ase ti© cOnsititittioa of the Board from nine. lESEbars to eleven; . a 
iaotre possibly .aimed at -securing greater Seetardaa represestation. I f 
(2) 
this was the aia i t proved: to be wlia3^ inaccurate; of the eleven lasflbera^ ' 
f oraiiag the Pilfth. School Board, six were XThsectarians,, three Catholics * one 
.(3) 
an A n g l i c ^ .aM• one-aa:I^^ . . . . . 
:. . .prior t o the .1883 election the .Boai'd had •^requested .the Mayor of 
Jarro^ to c a l l a public ssaetihg of 'iaae ratepayers to arrange matters about 
the election and endeavoar t o avoid a csqatesti?' f he Mie^r acceded to this 
request laut his efforts were n u l l i f i e d by t i a independent candidates who 
iiBisted on retaining their nondiiations* The thtfse siain parties had t a c i t l y 
agrssd to the return of sis 0Meno33dnaticaialist3>: three Catholics and two 
Churchiaen but ths nemication of three Independents necessitated an electitm 
tMch r e s u l t ^ i n yet another defeat for the Anglican Chuw^ Party. 
• :(1) .Jt S. fif HiJls* 9.2#82^ ' • 
. . (2) J. Si 9* MiiiS. 13.4*82. fhe Ed. Dept*.agreed to the proposed, 
increase of tseinbers frosa 9 t o 11 to take effect at the 3B83 elecl^on* 
(3) Besttlts <^ the electico m reported i n the Jarros Express wer©:-
WJi, Richardson - 3943 votes, T.S* Salter (C) 1760 votes. 
Sr* J:» Uoiinan *• 3832 votes* H. Hunting ( l ) - 2254 votes. 
Eev* H. Tower « 3810 votes* J, Smith ( I ) - 23 votes. 
J^ ;. fioy..;. ^ '5201 votes.. 
J, Iion^ j»?© * 3147 votes* 
H* HcOrorty 2^5 votes* 
T* Oibb . ' *^  2857 votes*. 
Rev. J* Kirwan 2748, Votes* ' :, 
J. jaiassoa 2^41 votes* ' 
JEev^  J^Bo© ., , '2213 votes. 
T* RobiasOa * 207O votes. 
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J&e, Richardson, the f i r s t Board Ghainoan, ignoffliniously defeated at the 
1830 election, easily headed the pol l and at the f i r s t meeting of the F i f t h 
School Board was again elected i t s chairiaan with his Unsectarian colleague 
Hr, Thomas Gibb as vice-*«chainaan. 
I t was soon apparent that the idea of a H i ^ r Grade School was to be 
resurrected and i n his annual report for 1883/84 the chainsan stated » "the 
proportion of chi^^^c^ ^ h i ^ i e r standards of the Board schools i s 
considerably higher than last year and lauch above the average for the whole 
(2) 
county.** ' ' I t was not u n t i l the end of 1884 however that a fi n s decision 
was tak@n to build additional schools at Jarrow Grange and fiebbum Quay, 
the former to be a B i ^ e r Grade School. She Unsectarian sajority used 
their f u l l power to have this measure adopted and f i n a l l y the Education 
Department agreed to the erection of the Jarrow Grange (Higher Grade) School 
f o r 634 pupils (Beys and Girls) at an estimated cost of £5,000. 
Before the school could be completed however another triennial 
election became due and once again the tsain election issue surrounded the 
proposed H i ^ e r Grade School. Strong p o l i t i c a l debate was widely reported 
i n both the **Jarrow Guardian** and the **Jarrow Bxpress", the l a t t e r news-
paper being strongly against the establishment of a Higher Grade School i n 
particular and the Undenominationaliet Party i n general* 
(1) J. 3. B. Hlns. 2.4.83. 
(2) I b i d . 11.8.84. 
(3) I b i d . 11.5.85. 
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fho 1686 election closely followed the 1830 pattern end the Jubilant 
leader of the "JarroBr Express" proclaiEOd "Victory f o r the Church, Catholic 
and Independent Parties," 
In fact tlie tndehoiainationalists lost four of their six seats on the 
Board iahd the ex-<hairmaa and party leader* Hr, W*H» Richardson only ^ust 
aticceeded i n retaining his tim seat. The rssis^nder of the Board vas osade 
up of three Romn Catholics, three Anglicans, one l>aboar, one femperance 
(2) 
candidate and one Independent. ^  ' For tho f i r s t time the emerging Labour 
Party sponsored three candidates and although only one was retimied i t iras 
an indicati&i Of t^e rising interest of the working classes i n educational 
stffairs. 
(1) ""Jarrow fia^jress" 19.3.86 « "a greater collapse and a more 
complete disintegration of a S.B, party i n pcirer could not have been 
anticipated by serious residents than that vhich the esseptional enthusiasm 
and mrked detezioinatioh of the numerous array of parties succeeded in'' 
bringing about On Wednesdey i n the ranks of PIr, Richardson and his party." 
(2) The f u l l result of the election as reported i n ths "Jarrov 
Express" was:-
llgsM* 
Hr. John AveriU (independent) 6136 votes* 
Rev, H* toner (R.C.) * 435I votes. 
Rev, S, Hayes (E,C.) * 3955 votes. 
a©Vi P.W. Clark© (Charchosan) * 3470 votes, 
Kr. A.'Horrison (Tesjperaace) * 306I votes. 
Mr* H, ficGrorty (R»C.) 2956 votes. 
Hr. T. Robinson (Churohaan) • 2922 votes. 
Mr, John Roy (Unsectariaa) •* 2919 votes, 
fir. tf.H* Richardson (Unsectariaa) ^ 2891 votes. 
Mr* Thomas Ramsey (Chur^ lita§) ^ 2802 votes. 
I r . John,Cameron (Labour) * 2592 votes* 
Hr. T. Gibb (Unsectarian) - 2466 votes. 
I l r . J. Jameson (Labour) - 2296 votes. 
Hr. j . Ratcliffe (Labour) - 2014 votes. 
Hr* J.W. Moore (independent) *• 807 votes. 
Out of 7878 electors on the electoral r o l l 4211 polled. 
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fh© 1886 election was also uiaique fpir other reasons: Mr* A. Horrisen 
dffered himBelf f«p electioh under a '^T&mpemnoe'* label at a time when 
d;i:%izi]^ness i n the d i s t r i c t was increasing and Sr. John AveriU the ex-
headlaiater of the Hebburn-ifexa Sown Board School^ offering himself as an 
Independent candidate, received the hi^iest number of votes ever recorded 
at a^edwort^ Monkton and Jarrow School Board election, Hr. Averill's 
engagement had been terminated by the Board i n Jtme^ 1885* "because ^  the 
unsatisfactory way he has perfOKaed his duties," Ho evidence i s avail-
able the School Board records as to the exact nature of Kr, Av«rill*s 
alleged ineff i c i e i ^ y and at the July 1885 meeting of- the Board a 
deputation of parents and ratepayers f r m Hebbum petitioned the Board i n 
Mr, Avorili*s favour. However during the following month lir. Averill 
tendered his r e s i ^ t i o n oa o-saaditicai that he could continue i n his post 
f o r a further ^ ix months to look for a new. situation. 7he Board acceded to 
(2) 
this request and rescinded their Jtme minutes. • ' Eventually Hr* A v e r i l l 
secTiried a post as ah "edueatiiaQal representative** and divested of his ties 
as a Board ^ mplc^ee became eligible for election as a Board member. Perhaps 
the method of his dismissal together with his professional background 
attracted the sympathy; and support of the electors, culminating i n his 
record p o l l ^ At the f i r s t meeting c£ the F i f t h School Board, Rev. Martin 
H^es (R.G.) was elected chairman, defeating Sr. Richardson by 6 votes to 
(1) J, S. B, Hihs. 8.6.85i. 
(2) I b i d , 
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5 votes, despite the fact that his colleague Rev. Br; Toner voted against 
Iximj - ^ - ffc, Richardson 
Shortly ?after the election of the new Board, tho erection of the 
perjBanent .Hebbura Quay Board School ma coiapleted. and i t was o f f i c i a l l y 
(2) 
opened on 19th July, 1S86. * ' Children fTcm this d i s t r i c t , ett^jding the 
temporary Board ,school previously ascupied; by the ex-»aebbum Iron ShijH-
building Yard School, vets transferred to the new premises and by August 
1836 , there was m average attendance d 430 in, the Mixed Department and 180 
i n the Infants, Accommodaticsi consisted of two schoolrooms each measuring 
73' 6" X 52^. and tea classrooms each 24* 6" square; the t o t a l area of the 
premiises tras 11,904 square feet. The school was organised into two 
departaeats'i Hr. Henx^ Lee appointed as head of ths Kixed Department 
and Mss Uasy A, !5urray ¥;as given responsibility for the Infants* Departss^ll 
Probably' the most pressing matter facing the Board at this stage was 
the opening of, the new Grange premises intend^ed by the previous Board to 
serve # a Higher Grade School, At the Ai»:±l 1^6 j^eting of the Board i t 
was decided t o open the premseo as a Girls only school and transfer a l l the 
g i r l s from the existing Grange Girls^ School and fnan Standard I of the 
(A) 
Grange Infante* School, • 
(1) . J, S, B* Hina* 8.6.85* 
(2) Ed. 7/27 - Hebbura Quay Board Schooli Preliminary Statement. 
(3) I b i d . . . . 
(4) J. S* B. Bins, 13,4,86. 
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Ae a ifeSult of the, opposition of three Beard members, Hessrs. Cameron, 
Richscdsoa and Robinsona special meeting was called i n an attempt to 
t&versB this decision and i n the following April i t was decided t o rescind 
this Ejinutes of i3th Aprils 1^6* and open the new building after the 
Whitsuntide holidays as a Sized H i ^ r Grade School: for a l l Standards and 
f o r Infants, From the commenceaent an attempt was made to establish a 
better status and h i ^ r standards for the school by insisting on a well 
(2) 
qualified staff and a wider curriculusii * 
(a) The Head Teacher was to be a University graduate, 
(b) A l l Assistant Teachers were to be certificated. 
(c) Th© fees were to be 9d^ per week plus 5d. p©JP week for the 
use Of Stationery and books* 
(d) There was to be no remission of fees for pupils attending 
the achool, 
(@) The school was to be a f f i l i a t e d to the Science and Art 
Department. 
( f ) Specific subjects were to be a feature of the school 
curriculum and a scholarship of one year's free educatitm 
was to be offered to ©very Child attending any elementary 
school i n the Board's d i s t r i c t who passed Standard ? I I i n 
a l l subjects. 
Subsequent^ Hr^ William Hartiu B.A, (London), an assistant teacher 
at the existing Orange Boys* School, was appointed Head of the Higher Grade 
School on a salaiy scale of £200 per annum rising by annual increments of 
£10 per annum to a maxiEEdim of £250 per annum with a bontis of £10 i f an 
"Excellent** report was gained and £5 i f a •'Good" report was 
(1) J*S.B, Mim. 29*4.86. 
(2) Ibid* 
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received, 
(2) The Highter Grade school which was opened on 19th July, 1886 ' 
consisted of a main h a l l 74* x 30* giving a tot a l area of 2220 eq. f t , and 
twelve classrooms each nusasurjUig 24* x 22'* The t o t a l floor area of the 
school was 8556 aq. f t * 
The ^o&TdL decided that they would appoint a specially trained kinder-
garten teacher t© aosUjae responsibility for the Infants* Department and 
that i n i t i a l l y the, foUotdng subjects would be taught i n the resEainder of 
the school i n addition t o Reading, Writing and Arithmetic:'*.^^^ 
Algebra; Drawing, Snglish Gramsair and LiteraturSf Euclid; French; 
Gec^ai^; Geometry; History; Music (Vocal and Instrumental); 
Spelling and Trigonometry, , . 
In addition g i r l s would be taught Needlework and Practical Co<risery. 
Parallel with tMs doTOlOpment at Jsrrotf was the provision of a new 
school at Hebbum Qus^ designed to correct the deficiency of 616 places 
highlighted by the 1^1 Census * This new building, known as the Hebbum 
Quay Board School, also o f f i e i a l l y oj^ned on 19th July, 1^6, replaced the 
temporary Board school which had been acecsamodated i n premises vacated by 
the Hebbum Iron Shipbuilding Yard School. ' The new premises, situated i n 
Lyon Street, consisted of a Kixed schoolrpom measuring 73*' 6" x 32* 
(2352 square feet) j an Infants schoolroom of the same dimansions, and twelve 
: (1) J. S* B*. Hins* 11.5.86, 
(2) Ibid. 13,7.86* 
(3) P.E.0* Ed* 7/27, Form 6B, 
(4) J"* S. B. Mins, 13,7.86* 
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olassroosts each 24* 6" square, ten <^ which were allocated to edxed classes 
and two t o infants: the t o t a l f l o o r ases of the entire school was 11,907 
square feet> • 
Adhering t o the general policy of the Board, the Hebbura Quay Board 
School was designed to accttesaodsie over 1,(X)0 children organised into two 
departasntaj Hr., 20sry lae was appointed as head of tiie mixed department' 
and Mas A,, Huzray was given responsibility f or infants. A l l pupils 
attending the ejc^Iron Shipbuilding 1£axd School wore transferred to the 
peiniKmont Board School on 19th July, 1 ^ and the feigner premises were 
vacated by the Boards • 
m retrospect i t appears strange that the Board, seeking to establish 
a E i ^ e r Grade School at Ja:n^ Ow, should have decided to admit Infants and i n 
the f i r s t inspection report reference i d made to this by the local H,H,Ii 
Pos'sibiy beoauao of thiB Board members ©vaatually decided to reverse their 
previous decision and at thei r DeceEfiJer 1^7 Jaseting they resolved not i n 
(2) 
future to adait Infante to the H i ^ r Grade S^hooli ' 
Althou^ a f a i r l y satiafactory report had been received on the conduct 
©f the Higgler Grade SchoCl during i t s f i r s t year cf aaietence the aanagora 
of the sehool^fowera apparently dissatisfied with the Head Teacher and at 
their meeting held ca ^ t h August, 1887, recommended that he be dismissed. 
(1) J, 3. B. Hins* 2ai.87 « " I t seems almost a pity to admit 
Infants into this school which i s by no means adapted for their instruction. 
There i s an exceUcnt Infants' School within a few yards*** 
(2) i. S. B, l i a s . 7.12.87. 
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Despite a memorial presented to the Board by 163 ratepaying petition^ 
ers and a l e t t e r to the Vice President of the Committee of Council on 
Education from Rev. George Kennedy the Jarrow Congregationalist Minister 
drawing attention "to the irregular dismissal of Mr. Martin, the Board 
supported tho school maiiagers and decided by 6 votes to 5 to temlnate his 
(3) 
engagement. ^  Eventually Hr. Martin offered to resign and his dismissal 
notice was withdrawn by the Board. In an atten5)t to attract a 
candidate of high calibre to replace Mr. Martin, the Board decided to 
advertise for "A University graduate VHOG shall be a trained, certificated, 
(5) 
experienced and successful teacher," Hr. J.S, Huston apparently 
possessed these qualities and became the second Read Teacher of the Higher 
Grade School. 
By 1888 such had been the provision of Board Schools i n the d i s t r i c t 
that the t o t a l number of pupils on the registers of Board Schools exceeded 
that of the Voluntary Schodr. In August 1888 Board Schools had a total of 
5451 pupils on the r o l l whereas the Voluntary Schools had 4653. The 
average attendances were 8 ^ and &3$> respectively. The attraction of 
the better school buildings and equipment provided by the Board must have 
(1) J. S. B. Mine. 2.11.87* 
(2) Ibid. 7.12.87. 
(3) I b i d . 2.11.87. 
(4) I b i d . 7.12*87. 
(5) I b i d . 4.1.88. 
(6) J. S. D. Hins. - Annual Statement 1888/89. 
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influenced the decision of a l l but the most denominationallynadnded parents 
and i n 1889 there appeared a further inducement when the Board decided to 
reduce their school fees. 
The decision may also have been an intelligent anticipation of the 
Blementaxy ISducation (Pees) Act 1891, which v i r t u a l l y abolished fees i n 
public elementary schools* The Hedworth, Honkton and Jarrow School Board 
pr(^ptly decided to accept the fee grant of 10/- per head offered by the 
Government and a l l i t s schools were declared free fSrom 1st September, 1891, 
except the Higher Grade School where a charge of 3d. per week was continued 
(2) 
i n a l l standards to help provide books and stationery, * ' 
During the period of office of the Seventh School Board attention was 
directed towards more efficient and economical staffing, extension of the 
curriculum and attesipts at securing a better average attendance. Soms of 
the Board Members, including representatives from the three main bodies 
represented, sought to effect economies by reducing each school staff by 
one or two teachers but there was great opposition to this measure, 
especially from ex-Head Teacher John A v e r i l l , A compromise between opposing 
(1) J.S,B. Hins* 17.4*89. "The fees payable from this date were:-
Pupils i n Standards I & I I «^  3d. per week ) 
•• " *» I I I & IV * 4d. per week ) A l l fees to 
^ '* Mi .VI & V I I - 5d. per week ) include use 
Infants. - 2d. per week ) of a l l books 
) and 
q^^hey Gr^^^ ^ P4q0^ s« ) stationery 
Pupils i n Standards I - VI - 2/- per week | required. 
Pupils i n Standard V I I - 6d. per week ) 
(2) J.S.B. Hins. 31.8.91. 
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points of view was eventually agreed; (aily two teachers* services were 
dispensed with entirelyi but future pupil teachers were only to be engaged 
i f they gave an undertaking to enter a Training College. 
In the B0ard*8 schools a movement was appearing i n favour of practical 
subjects i n the ciurriculum and following a deputation to establishments 
under the control of the Liverpool School Board i t was decided "that manual 
instruction be given to boys i n Standards V, VI and VII attending the 
(2) 
Higher Grade School." ^ ' A classroom was modified and equipped for this 
purpose and an assistant master, aided by the Board's joiner took charge of 
(•3) 
classes, *'*^' Later this f a c i l i t y was extended to a l l Standaxd V and VI 
boys attending Board Schools and a classroom at Hebbum Quay school was 
adapted for the instructi<m. An attempt was also made i n 1890 to 
appoint D r i l l Instructors to teach Hilitaxy D r i l l but after great opposition 
the motion was withdrawn. "^^^ I t was ten years later before the Board 
reversed th i s decisiooi and agreed to appoint two ex-AnsQr sergeant majors 
and one sergeant as d r i l l instructors each at a salary of £20 per annum. 
At this stage of the development of elemontary education the Board 
put sxssat emphasis on a h i ^ average attendance, necessary both for 
(1) J.S*B. Mins. 4 .6 ,90. 
(2) Ibid* 7*10*90. 
(3) I b i d . 7.10.90. 
(4 ) Ibid. 7 .4*91. 
(5) Ibid* 7.10*90. 
(6) Ibid. 3 * 9 . 1 ^ . 
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financial reasons and because irregular attendance had a debilitating 
effect on the progress of school and child. In his annual statement for 
1890 the Chairman referred to the 80*2^ average attendance for the districts 
and C03Q>ared i t with London (7Q,J$>) and Fari^ ( 9 2 . ^ ) . He concluded that 
the reason for this hlgti French f ^ i ^ e was that Parisian children were able 
t© take their meals at school. The Board were how eaplcyLng six school 
attenidanc© officers and to reinfcrc© their activities the Board sent a 
circular l e t t e r to a l l parents i n August, 1891 informing them that i n 
future s t r i c t e r measures would be enforced i n canying out the bye-laws 
(2) 
relating to coapulsory atteMance* * ' 
, - In Ap2?il 1892 immsdiately after the election of the EiiJith School 
Board consideration was given to a further census of the d i s t r i c t which had 
(3) 
been undertalssn i n Decemberj^ ^ 1891* This showed a deficiency i n Jarrow 
of; 681 places exA i n Hebbura of 3^ places. To remedy this situation 
it,was decide to provide additi^oal classrooms at Hebbum New Town School 
f cr 4G0 children and; erect a new building at Jarro» to accommodate 1,000 
(5) 
pupils^-
(1) J. S. B* Hins, ' 5.2*91. 
(2) I b i d . 31*8*91> 
(3) I b i d , a*4.92* 
(4) J M a ^ A c l ^ i ^ MJsSsasz 
Jarrow 7375 6694 681 
Hebbum 3118 2791 327 
(5) J* S, B* Hins* 21,4,92^ 
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ffhis new e^tablislinient to he kaown as Jairow Grbft !?errace Board 
School, was o f f i c i a l l y opened m 50th A p r i l , 3BMt hy Mr. fhoaas Robiaaon, 
C^hBltman of the Board, I t was designed, i n accordance with Board policy, 
to cater for over 1|000 children (Mixed and Infants) and consisted of:-
A Hised Schoolroom 74» z 33' 2442 sq. f t . 
Ah Infants* Schoolroom » 74* 33V mm 2442 sq. f t * 
11 OlaasrooQs (Mixed) 24'6" X 25* each 6737 sq. f t . 
6 Classrooms (infants) 24* X 25* each mm 3675 eq. f t . 
, A .G^ s^inasium 49»< r. X 24*8". mm 1226 sq. f t . 
A Cookery Eltehen 25* X 25* m 625 sq. f t . 
A Scullery 14» s- M7 sq. f t . 
Mr. David W. ?oss and Hiss Hazy Dotdisrhy, hoth trained and qualified 
teacheina were appoints as Heads of the Mixed & Infants' Departn^nts 
respectively. I t was of interest that for the f i r s t time the Board had 
included a purpose h u i l t eynmasiua i n the school, even i f the dimensions by 
modem standards were mMest i n the extreme, f h i s school, which i s situated 
between Croft Terrace, Hoalctoh Terrace and Borough Head i s s t i l l operational 
today as the Jarrow Croft Serrace Secondary School with rather less than 400 
pupils cm i t s registers^ Croft Terrace was the last new school to be erected 
i n the d i s t r i c t during the School Board period of control and having solved 
many of the aceoiamodation d i f f i c u l t i e s members were able to devote more 
attention to the consolidation and general ioproveaent i n the quality of 
provision* 
( l ) P,H*0, Ed. 7/27 •* j?orm 6B - Jarrow Croft Terrace. 
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In his annual statement for 1&93«^ 4 the Cbalrma, Hr. Thoma 
Robinson, was evidently more than satisfied with the progress of his 
Board -r "Our results w i l l bear comparison with any Board i n the North and 
we liave every reason to be proud of thea.^ Indeed liis statement was 
not without foundation for there were now 6242 pupils on the registers of 
Board Schools, an average attendance of 8^ .9S^  and 13 of the 13 school 
departsients had earned the highest grant obtainable during the previous 
(2) 
t ^ l v e months., ^  ' Further, p r o v i s i ^ was being undertaken econoaically, 
as the coat to the rates per child i n the d i s t r i c t was 9/iO|d,, nearly 
5/6di per head less than the average for the county. The total cost per 
head i n fledworth, Ronkton and Jarrow was £2. 3a* Sd^ compared with a 
(gj 
national average of £2. 8s. 9d, ^ ' 
MgicagAusmoH ASP sx^mimm. 
aeanwhile rationalisation and experiment continued side by side; i t 
was decided that no pupils beneath standard 1? should be adiaitted to the 
(A) 
Higher Grade School and that iStandards V l l should be abolished i n a l l 
(5) 
Board schools other than the U l ^ e r Grade. I'his establishment was now 
a "Uay Organised science school" and at the suggestion of the Science and 
Art Bepaz^ment the Board constituted i t s e l f into a coiamittee to manage the 
(1) J. S. B. Kins. 4.10.94. 
(2) Ibid. 4.10.94. 
(5) nSte 2*9*95* 
(4) Ibid. 1.7.95. 
(5) Ibid. 2.3.96* 
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Science, and Art classes, In May 1897 i t . was decided to build a new 
(o) 
chemistry laboratory at this eatabiiahaent at. a cost of £1,771 16s. Od; ' 
Special concessions were given to students desirous ©f becoming pupil 
teachers who attended tl» Organised Science School for three years: they 
ceald-begin i n the second year of their apprenticeship whilst these 
stiadying. two years at . the Organised Science School could begin i n the 
(3) 
f i r s t year of apprenticeship. This policy further raised the special 
status already afforded to the Higher Grade School. 
During the tera ef office of the Tenth School. Board a Pupil Teachers* 
Ctotre was established primarily to centralise the training of pupil 
teachers esiployed by the Board but also available for the instruction o£ 
pupil teachers from yoluntary .schools i n the d i s t r i c t . A brief account of 
the Pupil Teacher System i s included i n Chapter VIl(c) and the subsequent 
establishment of Pupil' iTisaeher Centres wais to f a c i l i t a t e and iI:^>rove pupil 
teacher training. Education Department Circular 297» issued i n February, 
1891 (Revised instructions to Inspectors) dealt with the collective 
instruction of pupil teachers and indicated the interest of the Department 
i n these lasthods. The relevant paragraph suggested that pupil teacher 
centres would be of some v^alue as "teachers may economise their oun powers 
and give to a group oS pupil teachOTs the stimulus and advantage of 
collective iastsniction." 
(1) J, S. B. Mas* 14*1*97. 
(2) Ibid* 14.5*97. 
(3) Ibid* 6.9.97* 
(4) Report of C^ C. Sd. 1894-95 p.460. Circular 297 February 1891 
para; 10. 
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Originally i t was . intended to establish a centre at the Higher Grade 
School ^''•^  but eventually i t we^ oj©ned on 1st Hoveniber, I898^at the newer 
Croft Terrace Schools, The l a t t e r establishment gained preference because 
the manual instruction room assigned for conversion was "longer and 
l o f t i e r * 9 thejpe was "direct access from the street** and alternative 
(2) 
aceoaimodati&n was available as a replacement toom for manual instruction.^ ' 
(3) 
A. Centre CosHaitte© was foiH»d to administer the iPupil Teachera* Centre ^ 
a Principal Teacher (female) and male as^stant were appointed. Pupil 
teachers spent half of each day £)tt their own schools and half at the 
Centime, following a syllabus i ^ c h dbscluded a l l subjects necessaxy for the 
Queen*s Scholarship exazdnatioh, excepting reading and repetition, music, 
and practical teaching which were the responsibili'ty of the Head Teachers 
(4) 
©f the respective contributory schools. ^ Itater physiograj^ was added 
t o the syllabus, instruction f o r this subject being given on Saturday 
(5) 
mornings. . 
About half the voluntary schools i n the d i s t r i c t accepted the 
Board' s invitation to send their pupil teachers to the centre at a cost 
to the school managers of IG/'- per teacher per annua. A to t a l of 78 
(1) Jm B. B. Mins. 8.8*98. 
(2) Ibid. 15.9.88. 
(3) Ibid. 16.1^99. 
(4) Ibid. 2.5.98. -
(5) Ibid. 2*10.99* 
(6) I b i d . 8,8.98. 
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pupil ;teachera was,enrolled:- (1) 
; . Frc^ Board Schools ; , > •. 45 
From Jarrow StV Bed©*W'H.C.'School • 20 
, ,i. . From Hebbuz^ St. Aloiyiuis R.C.- Scheol «*- 10 
P r ^ Hebbum Wesieyan Sdiool .*» 2 
From Hebburn St. Oswald's School 1 
•Total 
.Results f r ^ the Centre tfere impressive}, after one complete year's 
work the ntMber of losses achieved at the Government Collective Examination 
. of Pujiii teachers and the Queen* s Scholarship Bxamlnation h^d i n 1899 
showed a considerable increase over the previous two years* resiilts:- (2) 
P.Ti Bjtamijmtion Queen's Scholarship i^'zamination 
lS97pias3es. 33*355 31*2^ 
1698, passes. 40.0^ 21.4!^  
1899 passesi 58*^ 61.9^ 
Concurrent with these davelopments was the further expansion of 
practical subjects i n Board Schools and extra manual instruction centres 
were established at Croft Terrace School, to serve Croft Terrace and Bunn 
Street Schods, and Hebbura Quay School to cater for pupils from Hebbum 
(g) 
Quay, Hebbura Hew Town and Hebbuta CoHiezy Schools,. * ' 
(1) J. S. B, Bias, 8.8.98. 
(2) Ibid. 2.7*1900. 
(3) Ibid* 2.5.98, 
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In his annual statement for the year ended 31st March, 1900 the 
Chairman referred to a s l i ^ t redxiction i n the number of children on the 
registers of Board Schools despite the increasii^ populati<m of the 
d i s t r i c t . This was due to two main reasons; the abnormal activity i n 
tradd with i t s consequent greater demand f o r child labour and the earlier 
age at which children were passing t h r o u ^ the whole of the standards. 
During this year there were 6608 children on the rogidters of Board 
schools, a reduction of 31 con^ared with the previous year, and an average 
attendance of 86*5^. Although evexy school department succeeded i n 
obtaining the maxiaum grant possible during 1899'1900, the chairman did 
not welcome the block grant system introduced i n 1900 as " i t waiksQ l i t t l e 
(2) 
distinction i n the matter of grants between good schools and bad.". * 
IJnder t h i s system a new principal grant was substituted for the prilj^ous 
fixed variable grants and ozily special practical subjects remained outside 
the principal grant* There were many, including apparently the chairman 
of the Redworth, Honkton and JarrOw School Board who f e l t that this was a 
retrograde step owing to the possibility of leasaning effort i f definite 
standards were not to be required. 
(1) J. S. B. Sins. 5.11.1900. 
(2) i b i d i 
(3) According to Corlett, A Survey of the Financial Aspects of 
^lementazy Education (1929) p^62 instructions were given to Inspectors 
always to recoffimend the higher grant unless they f e l t they could not 
report favourably upon a school. 
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F i m BASS, OF TH8 BOARD* 
However ,even more presalne matters than finance now attracted the 
attention, of tli© Boai^; the Jiidgement of the Queen's Beach Court i n the 
case of Reglrn v„ Cockerton threatened not only the future of Jarrpa's 
Hi^ier Grade School and i t s £veiiing Continuatios Schools,, but the vez^ l i f e 
of the: Board itself... , 
The School Board had lODg, been cognizant, of the fact that a single 
education authority for ^ ach d i s t r i c t was inevitable and sis jrears 
preyiousiy i t s representatives hai atteaded the f i r s t meeting of the 
Association of School Boards held i n London on 3rd A p r i l j 18^. men 
at this stage the Association had called for one education authority for 
each, school d i s t r i c t to be called Beards of Education, but the conception 
x?as! of an "ad hoc^ a u t h o r i ^ , indeed an estensitm.&f the school boards with 
powers t o administer a l l forms of education* This aim was restated and 
ejsphasised six years, l a t e r at a further meeting of the Association of School 
i2) 
Boards held on. 6th A p r i l , 1900*. 
The resistance of , the Association and of the individual boards pr&ved 
to be l i t t l e more than a rearguard, action and defences were f i n a l l y breached 
when the 1901 Kducation B i l l was introduced into the House of Coaimons. The 
Eleventh and last School Board f o r Hedworth, fionkton and Jarrow petitioned 
the House of Coimcms for the withdrawal of the B i l l as * * i t adds to the 
present chaotic situation**^ and the adoption of oh© local education authority 
i s d i s t r i c t s of sufficient sis© specifically to deal t*ith a l l forms of 
(1) J. S* B. Hins, 3*5.94* 
(2) Ibid. 11.6.1900. 
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education. 
Svon the efforts of th© Association of School Boards ^ with i t s ?^ 
constittient boards representing a totstl population of over IStOOO^ CXX), 
failed to halt the 1902 l^xusation Act which abolished school boards and 
replaced t h ^ with County and County Borou^ Councils. Under Part I I I of 
the Act^ Borou^ Councils with a population of 10|OCO or over and Urban 
Districts with a pojnilation of 20»000 or over teeame authorities for 
eieoontraJEy education only, 
V The Hedworth, Ifonkton and Jarrow School District now had a population 
(2) 
of 55,712 * ' and CGQsiated of two main local government units? Jarrow 
which had been a municipal boroi^h since 1875, end Hebbura* whose fast 
r i s i n g population had resulted i n urban d i s t r i c t status i n accordance with 
the 3S$4 liocel Covextts^nt Act. Thus^ whilst most sclu^l board districts 
wore being replaced by county borou^is or^ ou^ re generally^ incorporated 
into the area of a county council, t h i s united school d i s t r i c t was being 
divided^ f o r e l e c ^ t a i y educaticm puzpc^es^ into two distinct local 
education authorities. 
I n A p r i l 1903r School Board received a l e t t e r frcmi Hebbum Urban 
Di s t r i c t Council asking the Board "to note that i n pujrauance of Section 27 (2) 
of the 1902 iSducation Act, the Board of Bducjaticm have p o i n t e d 1st Hay 1903 
as the d€^ on which the Act should come into operation for the area of the 
Hobbuna U,D.C» A. subsequesat l e t t e r from the same authority however 
(1) J> S. B. Hins; 10;6.i901* 
(2) Census of Pcfpulation, of England & Wales 1901. 
(3) J. S., B. Sins. 6.4.1903. 
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postponed the operative date to 1st.June, 1903. 
This transfer of responsibilityi although' a set^-back to those 
members who believed i n directly elected educaticaa authorities/appeared 
(2) 
to be effected comparatively saoothSy and efficiently* * • The flebbum 
B.B.e* formed i t s Education Committee with great expedition and indeed the 
fijrat meeting Was held on the day appoiatcd for the transfer of authority, 
1st June, 1903. The education Committee ceasisted of twenty members, 
including one womaai and three mmtevs of the old School Board; 
Mr. T* Wallace (Ui^ecta^an) who was appointed chairman, Rev. Br. Matthew 
Toner .(Rgmn Catholic) e ^ i n t e d vice-chairnaaj and Rev. O.K. Wilkinson 
(Asiglioon), I l r ^ A. Robsi^, Clerk to the Hebbum U*B*C« was appointed part-
(g) 
time ci©^ to the Hebbuxn Educatica Cofezaittee. Thus sotae degree of 
contiisuity of administration was assured and the expertise of three 
experienced Board Hembers f u l l y u t i l i s e d . 
From 1st June* 1903* i i a t i l 1st A p r i l , 1904, the Board administered 
only the area of the Jarxow Huaicipal Borough and the lest meeting of the 
BoaiTd was held oh 2Sth March, 1904. A l l taembers were present apart from 
Rev. Br., !S. Toner who had ceased to attend meetings after his election as 
vice-chairffian of the Hebbum iSducation C<Kaaittee. ^ The Board's chairaan 
gave a review of the proceedings of the School Board since i t s creation and 
(1) J, S. B. Kins. 4.5.1903* ' 
(2) This relates to the educational aspects of the *'take over". In 
fact there was b i t t e r wrangling surroiaiding the question of adjustments of 
property and l i a b i l i t i e s as between the Board and the lebbum U.B.C. which 
resulted i n l i t i g a t i o n . (J. S* B. Bins. 7,3*1904.) 
(3) Hebbum Education Coamittee^inutes 1.6.1^. 
(4) J* S. B. Hias. 29.3.1904./; 
I 
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teed to. members a l e t t e r frm the Head Teachers of a l l schools i n the 
d i s t r i c t . tlianklRg the Board for i t s valuable worfe and espressing. reg3?st 
at, the. termination of i t s cKPfice ~ "We, feel, that we owe a debt of gratitude 
f o r the respect and courtesy with which we have been, tjreated and shall ever 
look back upon the same with pride cmd satisfactioyi," 
fhe. Jaarow B© anticipating the transfer* had appointed 
an Education Coismittee on ^ t h January, to eontr<il elementary 
education. This Comodttee c<»isisted of seventeen lusmbers; eleven a^abers 
elected directly by the f u l l Council)^ one representing the County Council 
and five co^-opted. Of th© fi v e co-optative members, two were WOBIKI - the 
only femalo meobers of the committee -i^. two were members of the old School 
Boardi^ and the other the Mayor of Jarrowi In fact three members of the old 
Board were included on tho Mucaticm Committee; . Hrr 2ephaMah Harris 
{indepshdent),. & direct Council haainoe^ ..and Hr. John O'Connor (Horaan 
CathoUc) and Mr> William Scott (UneectaJlaa), both co-opted. 
Mr^ ; Thomas B> Spenceri, who had been assistant clerk to the School Board, 
(2) 
and had been elevated, to the, clerkship on the death of Mr*. George Mason ^  ' 
was appointed secretazy to the Jarrow Mucation Committee* 
a cesTtSii^poimt Of continuity was assured with the chief 
executive o f f leer of the Board assuming a similar: role with the Education 
Committee and three Board Keiiibers able to offer their j o i n t experience to 
the new authority*. ^  Indeed the Jarieow Town Council must have been reasonably 
(1) J, S* B, Bins. 29*5vl904* 
(2) Ibid* 26.1,1899r ' 
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satisfied with the administrative framework and general policy of the 
Board .as i t iS?esolved i n February* 1904|> "that existing regulations of the 
School'Beard be adopted and ajpplied aa far as practicable to a l l schools, 
Fsrovided and J?on-Pr©i^ ded»^  . . : . . . 
• •' •,"•' 'gyAIi^A^IO^' <^ 'SIB BOA]a)«g. ACHIEVmflifTS* 
: Burlag i t s tMj?ty thre© yeas^ Of - existence the School Board b u i l t up 
(2) 
,a r ^ u t a t i o n f or progress and estperiment ^  ' and the bisection of i t s 
diistil'Gt the 1902 Sducatioh Afet was ^ probably a retrograde step* With a 
I90r population of 55»712 the Board was certainly a j ^ b l e tihit capable of 
dxpariding i t s sphere ck^  influence rand'<util^ its-previous, experience* 
• ' ' -Harrow Town 'Council' kinutes: •li'.2.1904. 
(2)' Comiimts i n the Jarrow newspapers between 1902 and 1904* Even 
the "Jarpow Express and Tyi^side .Advertiser*', a newspaper with strong 
istabiished Cfmreb ^ mpatMes and a constant c r i t i c of the School Board* s 
aa|<a?ity p a r ^ stated i n i t s editorial on ^ t Apr|il>. ,19^ ^Burdng the 
t i i i s of i W existencie mu(^ good wor^ has been'done; the old bitterness 
and party feelings have gjooe into the baclsgreund.and a l l the energies,^ 
devoted to tfee ia^rovement and moral advancement d? i t s scholars.^ 
A j^pbrt, d a t i a ^ t h Apr^ 1904 i n the sams newspaper includes a 
speech mde, by Aid. J,, Johnson at the f i r s t meeting of the newly formed 
jaxTO-o;, Municipal BbMUgh Edu^ Comadttee. Aid. Johnson, who was not a 
member of t } ^ School. Board, was lavish i n his £)raiss of the educaticmal 
systeia w^ch his AuihodLty had inherited - "The Council schools were i n an 
exceedingly good condition, educati^oally they were about e l l that could 
be desired .4*.*.*.** I f a l l schools had been brought up to the late 
Bbardts standards i t would have meant the saving of l a large sum of mcmey 
i h government grant* Speaking of pupil teachers he said i f the School Board 
had anticipated what the Board of Education intended doiag^ they coild not 
have dans bettori, The system (of central classes) was practically what the 
School Board inaugurated 
m 
At the end of i t s tem of office the Board had erected the eight 
permanent schools with a t o t a l 6ccOEmodatioaa for 8516 pupils; Hebbuni 
CoMiexy Board School (814); Sebbum Sew Town Board School (l600)i 
Hsbbuxn Quay Board School (1088); Jj^ow Croft Terrace Board School (1160); 
Jarrow Dunn Street Board School (1377) j Sarrm Grange Board School (1600); 
Jarrow R i ^ r Grade School (684) ; fiOnkton Board School ( l ^ ) * 
An early decisica to build largs sdbools was maintained throu^ont the 
BOat^*s period of cohtx>ol; ths only real exception to this being the 
fiocBkton Board Schoc^ specifically designed to cater for ah outlying area 
which at that tims was sparsely populated. 
fh& decision* i n i t i a l l y unpopular, to introduce a Higher Grade slchool 
into the d i s t r i c t , showed progressive thinking and this institution did much 
to enrich the quality of ©ducatitm. Catering fo r more senior scholars 
i t developed a wide curriculum and providsd a mors f e r t i l e badi^round for 
the personal dsveloiHBsnt of prdspective pupil teachez^ and others progress-
ing to alternative foxsis of higher education. 
(2) 
When the Eiemehtaiy School Code of 190© ^ ' gave recopiitioni for the 
Sirat tiB@ to h i ^ n ^ grade schools, the Jarrow Higher G£«de School was f i x n l y 
established* Thd Board, sos^what laaturally, welcomed the new code but took 
exception t o scaas of i t s contents. I t w^ decided to submit a memorial to 
(1) M standards beneath Standard 17 were admitted to the school 
after 3eptea2>er, 1895 «* J.S.B, fiias, 1*7.93^ 
(2) B* of Mins^ dated 6th A p r i l , 1900. Such schools were to 
provide a four year*s ccurse of instructi<m with a maximom age l i m i t of 
15 years duslsjg the last school year. Only pupils who had a t t ^ e d a 
public slementariy school for at least two srears and were certified by an 
inspector to bo able to p r ^ ^ i t by the instruction were to be admitted. 
Staffing was to be i n ths rati o of 1J40 i n the 1st & 2nd Tears and 1:30 i n 
the 3rd & 4th Tears, Grants were to be increased and paid i n respect of 
average attendance and also practical instruction* 
the Board of liducatioh recommending tiaat:** 
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(1) 
(a) There shotdd be no restriction on entry other than that a 
scholar should be eligible, on attainszent, to enter 
Standard 7. 
(b) There should be no upper age l i m i t as parents should be 
encouraged to keep their children at school as long as 
possible. 
(c) The Head of a h i ^ e r grade school should not be excluded 
from supervising the whole school including lower classes. 
(d) School Boards should not be prevented from the part 
employn^nt of teachers of special subjects such as 
cookery, manual instruction, laundiy work and foreign 
(2) 
At this stage the Cockerton deci^on ^ ' was already looming however 
and such protests as these were of l i t t l e more than academic interest. 
School attendance was a focal point of emcem throughout the Board's 
(g) 
history and f r o ^ an estimated 54^ of the to t a l of children between 3 and 
13 years i n average attendance i n 1871, the figures gradually rose to 9236 i n 
Board Schools i n 1903. 
Although the curriculum of Board Schools was naturally influenced by 
financial considerations i n the form Of varying Code changes, there i s 
evidence of the Board's desire to experiment with school curriculum and to 
seek out new avenues and approaches* The quick acceptance of the principle 
(1) J.S.B. Sins. 7.5.1900. 
(2) Discussed i n Chapter IX, 
(3) Report of Statistical Coimiiittee 1871. 
(4) J.S.B. Mins. 7.12.1903. Th© figures were 92^ for Board 
Schools and 8 ^ for Voluntary Schools i n Nov. 1903. A special holiday was 
given to a l l Board Schools on the afternoon of 23rd Dec. 1903 " i n order 
to mark the appreciation of the Board with the remarkable attendance at 
their schools during the current school year." 
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of establishing a Pupil Teachers' Centre and i t s subsequent success gives 
some indication hot only of a desire to experimfflit but of a ca|©bility of 
succeeding* let i t s ptavlQlan of Evening Class Centres, lOie subject of a 
jaore detailed chapter, the Board was found not to be lacking and a wid© 
range of academiO* practical and recreational subjects was pursued. Tlie 
Board also appeared sensitive to the hdeds of less fortunate children 
especially during a period of locial distress between 1894 and 1895 when 
they f a c i l i t a t e d the work of a voluntary c^mittee which had been foniied to 
provide free breakfasts and dinners for necessitous children* The of f i c i a l s 
of the "Cdmidttee ict Proiriding Free Breakfasts and Bihners" were alloired 
the free use of Sunn Street and Gran^ Board Schools f&v their adoinis^ 
tration and execution of the scheme. 
Despite i t s compret^nsive provision the Board administered ^ t h a f a i r 
degree of econosor* Generally the grants earned exceeded the national 
average and the grant eaaJned by the Higjher Grade School i n 1894 95 
<^  £1* 6s* per head was quite exceptional, Ti© administrative 
costa, wMch iadlMed the salaries e£ clerical staff afid office expenses, 
(1) J. S* B. Kins. 7.2.95. 
(2) According to the annual statement for 1S99 «* 1900 the grant per 
head e^aied was £1, 2s* 7|d*. This con^ared favourably with much larger 
authorities, ©*lf. Newcastle (£1. I s . l i d . ) . Hiddlesbrough (£1. Is * 9d*), 
South SMelds :^ £1,. Mm, 7ct*) md Gateshead (£1. I s . 4d.) 
(3) J. S. Kins, 2,9.95* 
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w^re also siodei'ate and compaz^ fixvourably with other school boards of 
similar..Sii2©s«^.''^ ^^ '^. • .•; • . • , 
Schopi B(»eird Accosmdiatim Total Annual Cost Cost per head 
S'arrow^  . \'' 
Pjyajea^* 
ijouthasiptm* 
Walsaii*. . 
West, proawlch.. 
i^est Hartlepdoi. 
Jorrow*. 
7725 
imi 
7105 
7847 
7553 
7000 
; -7925 
£404 
£514 
£479 
£5^ 
£375 
£386 
^70 
I s , OM. 
Is . Sfd. 
I s . 4id. 
l b . 5fd. 
U-ld* 
i s * l i d . 
l i d * 
Th© t o t a l <ibst Of ©ducating each child was also o<aM?istently below 
(2) and the c6st to the j?ates. per child. cosBpared 
(5) 
th@ national ave^ri^ 
favourably with other fiurhaa Coun^. school boards, 
i n the oi2riy days of the B<)aM there were , indications that soa© 
teachers did not enjoy great s e c u r i ^ Cf tenure end that differences i n 
salaz^ scales were hot; el'^ mys j t ^ t , btzt no accusation Of patsimoay could 
be l a i d at the door of tl© later Boards. IiKleed at the eud of i t s period 
©f' officse the aeximSaii salary paid to a trained certificated male teacher 
(4) The. was £140 . per i^um ehd to his fem^^e dctohterpaapt £100 per annum. 
average salaries paid nationally to these classes of teacher i n 1902 were 
(5) £129* 18s. 9d. and ISs* lOd* rospeotitraJy. 
J i S ., B, Hips* 6.5 .S5* 
{2) The t o t a l cost per heied was £2. % , 8d* i n 1894 cragiared with a 
national average <3f £2. Ss* 9d* J* S. B. Mins. 2.9*95. 
(3) f hb cost to the rates per child was 9/lO|d* ^ fMoh^^B approsc* 
iniately 3/6d* per head boneatfh the coun% average - S.B. Mins. 2.9*^* 
(4) J*SB* Hihs. 5*10* 19€©* 
(5) Annual Heport of B. of B* 1902*1903. 
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So history of the work of the fiedwoiljh, Honktoan and Jarrow School 
Board wotiM be ccaaplet© without reference to the infItzesice of tfillisffl 
.Henry Richards^, f i r s t , chairman, of the. Board and a. member un t i l . 1892*. f 
Re was chairaaa of the TfelM,; F i f t h and Seventh Boards and vice^^haiimaa 
of t h ^ Sixth School Boa3Pd, A^ Richardson's a b i l i t y f o r progressive 
thinifciBg: hkrriesssd to his great iaterest i n educatiCTiai ngttters and Ms 
undoubted persistence i n pursuing his theories were potent fa-ctors i n 
iestablisMn^^ the educati<H!ial, ^ stem of. Jarrewj;. m drgani^tion. with, which 
the ScisM>ol Boa:^ could fe©3t j u s t i f i a b i y proud. 
(X) William U&xixy Ricbardscai was born into a Cleveland Quaker 
family i n 1829, . OriginaMy trained f e r the iron industry he r^linquishsd 
this trade i n .flavour of paper manufacture when ho took up residence i n 
Sunderland at the Pl 20, In 3B59 he moved to Jarrow and took over the 
•Springiiell Papea? S i l i s , • 
He entered politics as a Liberal and was an active worker i n 
the North Btirham constiib^noy, Locally he became ehairn^ of the Local 
Board and was created a B o r o i ^ Alderc^ after Incorporation, Ee was 
appointed a J,,^P* .ia 1868,; 
. As a member of the tIndeii(^iSiationalist Party, he was elected to 
the School Board i n 1871 and became i t s f i r s t ehairaan. tfhen Burham County 
Council was created i n 1889 he becaise a councillor, was elevated to the 
aideroaoic bench during the same year and became vice^chair^ian of the 
County Bdwati^^ 
According to an obituaiy editorial i n "The Jarrow Guardian" 
dated 28th Jimej 1895* Mr, Richardson "was a strong, self-contained, 
pe^istent .mn and manifested his convictions without fuss, but with a 
chaJpaeteristie insistence which penetrated a l l who came n e ^ him, before 
which opponents submitted mxS. «^ch made supporter^ enthusiastic* For a l l 
time the policy of i r ; , EiehardsOn became, the basis, of the educational 
orgmdLsation i n Jarrow; that i s true of 1 ^ ^ stem of education as weU as 
of the provioioh of buildings." 1 , 
.Hr. Ric^iaxidson was found di?osmed i n June 1895 i n a reservoir 
near his resideace at Honkton Lodge,. The subsequent inquest shonred that 
there was insufficient evidence to determine how he came to be there. 
(Jarrow Guardian 28th June, 1895.) 
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e B A p $ B R 
SfASHCPB SC^tm BOARD 1874^1904. 
Staiiiolje Ss l?5r far aoat ©xtenaive paslsh i n tiie C<mnfcy «f Duiiiain 
ccpprisine aa aiea C2f 65>232 acres, i t i s apprexiEately 26 cdaiea In 
leogrtli ektrndiii^ tlie Bousdaxy of the parish of Voldknsbm on the east, 
to tlis Gtaalje^laka ^joiatj/' boundary 'betwesa Lanehead and ffenthead oa tli© 
^•^sti I'h© ipairijsh Sis interaeeted tim east to west by the Wfear valliey aod 
i s ©nieidsM m b&ih sides by biUd and ffioesaand* fhe suiroiHifiLbig country 
was foxm&riy ric& i i i deports of lead ore and lead has been mined from an 
early date. 
Duria^ the hdm days of lead Esaning i n the ISth and 19th Centuries, 
in im era when agrieulture was much tnore demanding of labour than i t s 
present n^chanieed counterparty the pcp;dation of Upper Veardale 
increasedj but the falling price of lead, owing to ic^rtation frcan abroad, 
reversed tMs trend ftm the early lB7©*e. 
The follo^tRg table illustrates these pt^xilfetion chasigess-
1641 * 7,(^3 
1851 # 8,^ 
1861 * 9>654 
1871 10,330 
3381 * a>793 
1691 - 8,051 
1901 7»765 
1951 * 5,654 
1961 • 5rl21 
(1) Census of Population for England and Wales 1841*1901, 1951, 
1961. 
i n 
7hi8 depopulation* ^bich has halved the inhabitants of Weardale in a 
pearlod of 90 years has been caiised b7 the closure of the lead loines and 
quarries^^ l^e reduced labour force necessas^ vdth modem agricultural 
methods aad the general exodus ctf those workers attracted by hi^er finan-
cial rewards offered i n various foras of industry ia neigjxbouiing 
conurbations*''. 
She aaln villages situated fr«n east to west,, with their estiiBated 
populations in 1870 are*- . , 
stosterley , l»5G0 
Stanhope * 2,400 
• • .Bastgate- ^ .5GO 
fiooKhope •* 1,300 
Westgate - 1,600 
St, John's Chapel ) ^ o 300 
Irsshopebum ) *" 
Wearhead - 1,000 
•• • ] • ' • - . • • • GoMshUl •) ' . -> '800 : ' 
Lanehead ) 
Total - 11,400 
The attached caaposite copy (Plan Ref, 'C*) of Ordnance Survey 
Efheets 102 I.S, and 1Q3 N.W. published in Harch. 18614 and October 1865 
respectively^ indicates the exact positions of the centres of population, 
the surrounding parishes and such roads and railways as existed at that 
time. The. line of the, main road traverfsing the valley in an. east to west 
(1) These population figures laere estiiaates subiaitted to the 
Education Dept, by Hr, Arthur Westmoreland, Iiispector of Returns, in his 
report dated 1st Hov. 1871. (P.B.O. Stanhope Parish Pile isd. 2/149). In 
fact the sum, total of Mr* Westmoreland's village estimates exceeds the 
1871 Gensus of Population figures for Stanhope Parish. 
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direction has ci:ianged l i t t l e since 1870, but the original Wear VaUey 
Railway opened i n 1847, end opei^ting from Witt<sa^l&4rear to Frosterley, 
was substantially extended i n 189^. This extension resulted in much better 
communication for th© whole of Weardale and provided trsmsport from Stanhope, 
previously the terminus of the original line, to Wearhead. 
Wmp. the Wearhead termiinis was about two miles distant from Lanehead, 
the most westerly village i n the parish* but the (tended railway 
faotlities ahortened a journey which had previously involved travelling by 
a;StageCoach which met the 8»24 a.m« and 4.1? p.m. trains at Stanhope and 
jSom^ tiiaes tmcomf ortably transported i t s passengers along the ten miles of 
(2) 
winding track to Cotjshill, ^  ' 
Ap33Pt £Tm the agrieultural community, the largest number of worls»rs 
in Upper Weardale duting the mid-nineteenth century was eu^jlcyed in lead 
mining. The majoiity of these raiaes were owned 1^ the Ecclesiastical 
(3) 
Gonanissioneis and leased to Wentworth Blackett Beaumtot 2I.P* for a 
(1) Ha^ jor changes are now being made (1968) to accoaaodate the 
increased flow of both industrial and h o l i d ^ tragic* 
(2) John Iieo, Weardale Hesories and TraditiGns (1950) p.79 tells 
us that "the coaches seated six to eight inside ^ two or three on the 
driver's seat, and occasionally some sitting on the top cf the coach with 
their legs hanging down over the side of the coach and the luggage behind 
them." 
(3) Wentworth Blackett Begtjuaont, born in 1829, was elected a 
Northumberland H.P, in 1852 at the early age of 23. He was returned for 
the Tyneside B i v i s i ^ i n 1386 and represented this ctmstituenc^ until 1892 
when he retired from active politics ii He osned extensive lead mining x^^ts 
in Allendale end Weardale and founded numerous schools for his worlsera 
including the Newhouse British S<^ool in Seardale. He died i n 1907 aged 
78 years. ("Burham Leaders - Social aidtd Political**: Sxnest Gaskell). 
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rental of £4,800 per annus, plus a tithe of one-^ninth of a l l ore raised^ 
IJhls financial arrangemeat, which later proved econoaioally unsatisfactory 
to the lessee, was, claiiaed to be a contributory factor,in tbs lead miners* 
strik© of, 1876s tbis caused thC; closure of cany sines and helped to 
, accelerate the depopulation of Weardale, I t is probable hoover that the 
combiimtion, of a lessening deaiand for Weardale lead as as the labour 
disputes were the main factors i n ^ ne closures and the consequent 
depopolatioh of the area* 
Assistant Comioissioner A.F, Foster reporting,in 1859 on the State of 
Fopular Education in the Mning Mstidcts of Durham and Aucldand, Weardale, 
. (2) 
Penrith and Wigton in the. Counties of Durham end Horthuiaberland ^  ' 
appeared to have a high regard for lead miners contrasting them with 
neighbouring c(0iliersr ' In the opinion of Foster the coal miners Here 
"loTfest i n the social scale eaxning high wages^  tMch they 
kno» no tray of spending but in the gratification aniaial appetite^ .*^ .*. 
too often apmt on drinldng ^  gambling several days before the next pay-
day eaaes round, Adulteiy is a oatter ef Jest Incest is fright-
f u l l y c&mm asd seem to excite no disgust* fhe language heard in the 
colliery villages # not only between the men, but esiong w03i9n» boys and 
girls i s profane and filthy i n the extreme." 
( i j l The Bdners wanted the lent money raised froia 12 to £2. 10s. Od. 
per month but the ioanegeiaent claiHsed that t h ^ could not afford to do this 
because of high overheads m& a f a l l in trading. 
J^arliaaentary Papers 1861 XXI Part 11* pp. 320*454 - State of 
Popular fidtication in England, 
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' -'•-••'•-th marlced cointrast the lead rainera appealed to l*oster as steady,' 
irttelligant workers consisting of families who have reniainea for consider* 
able periods of timgi in their local ccffiananitleQ - "a high*minded people, 
difida^ytiixig jaupeiism as t l ^ deepest degradation." Bespite the fact 
that th& labour of lead miners Was by no mam as veil paid as that coal 
ffliaei^^ their standards of living compared'favourably, paa?tly because many 
lead miners cultivated a s s i ^ l h^ldiiig to axigmaat their incomes and partly 
because of better org^uaised ctutual benefit societies to assist in cases of 
i21*-h©althi Foster also ccmsiidered that th& lead miners were genoraily 
well educated but not a^ i the result of the qiiantity or quality of their 
sciiooling as c^i^pared dkth that ci£ nei^bouring districts. Theism is a 
ifteraoy due at present chiefly to hoa© influences tasansmitted from past 
geheratio&Si There are bool^ i n almost every house; attendance on public 
xrox^iiip i s the rale, not the exception} and ptofane language is scarcely 
ev$?P •heard*" • • ' 
there is l i t t l e doubt that during the l9th Century, IJpper Weardale 
was greatly iailueneed socially and cultsixaliy, aS wall as" morally, by the 
work of religious organisatioasi Despite t l ^ f ^ t that Weardale was once a 
i ^ a t forest used fos? huttting uMer the eohtrol of the Prince Bishops and 
that in l^tor years i t provided rich livings for the EstabUehed Church, 
the isth Century religious revival was the result of the work of John Wesley. 
( l ) Parliamentaa*r Papers 1861 XXI Part I I . pp* 32©-434 - State of 
Popular SducatirOn in is^land. 
(2) Ibid* 
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$issi f i r s t fesleyan Chapel,^  H i ^ House Chapel} was built ^ t Is^shopebum in 
1760 rsputi^y en the site tjhere Wesl^ preached on his f i r s t v i s i t to . 
Weardale i n 1752* Eroaj this date the Hethoflist iSoveaent i n tfeeidale 
floiirishod 5JM duiTiog the 19th Century both Wesley^ and th? breakway 
PriiBitive fiethc^sts eabai%ed im a building prograsno^  i n tfeardale. 
According to John iiee this rivalry between the churches »as a braJce <a» 
religioas progSJess and aroused the baser passions «f ^ eaK^y ahd 
disliisBi-^'*"^-
Certainly the «jhele of the pubHc elessntaiy school provision in the 
p a r i ^ 6f Stfmhc^ was conditioned to soae extent by denamiaational 
attitudes^ e^teh eaotionally charged, and as the progress of the Stanhope 
School Board i s recorded there is aupie eiildence to show that the Methodist 
Cimrch ms om of the tsest potent factoz^ influencing the provision and 
content c£ eleaentaiy education* 
(1) iTdha l&Q, Weardale Meaojies and Traditions (1950) p,124. Howevejp 
anafcher wr^tter J B J , 4raha% Weardale Past and Present (1939) p433 ctmtended 
that a healthy and friendly arfLvalry existed between the two churches for over 
a centuiy* 
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EBDCAglOm PRCnriSlQN IR 1870. 
located i n an east to west direction toifards the head of the Wear 
Valley the following twenty^ix school departments existed in 1870:- (1) 
1. Prosterley Wesleyan School 
2. Frdsterley Endo«rod S(^ol 
3. Frosterley Girls* School 
4. Stanhope Rartiaall School 
5. Stanhope BarringtCQ School 
6. Stanhope Barrington School 
7. Stanhope iBanington School 
6, Eastgate Barringtoa School 
9* Eastgate Girls* School 
* 10. Boltsburn Barrington School 
¥ESggAgE* 
* 11* Westgate Barringfeoa School 
* 12. Westgate Barrington School 
/ 13. Island House School 
* 
« 
# 
- Hixed - Teaoher: William Parrott 
- Mixed - Teacher: Richard Gibson 
- Girls « Teacher: Margaret Walton 
- Boys - Teacher: Thomas Undjn 
# Boys * Teacher: James Benson 
- Girls *• Teacher: Rebekah Bolton 
- Infants - Teacher: Jane Ward 
Beys • Teacher: William HUnter 
Girls Teacher: Isobel Nicholson 
•> Mixed « Teacher: J.E. Austin 
•if Boys 
- Girls 
« mxed 
*• Mixed / 14* St<»iehdap School 
* 15* St. J6hn*s Chapel Barrington - Bojrs 
School. 
« 16. St, John's Chapel Barringtm ^  Girls 
School* 
/ 17* St. J<*ptt*s Chapel Hood School- Rixed 
Teacher: John Grey 
Teacher: Maiy A Brough 
Teacher: Ann Horley 
Teacher: Jose^ Maddison 
Teacher: George Porster 
Teacher: Hary Forster 
Teacher: J.B* Anderson 
( l ) I t i s perhaps of interest to learn that present day rationalise 
atioa has reduced the number of schools in Stanhope parish from 26 
departments i n 1870 when ti® estimated population Iras. 10,500 to 5 
departments in 1968 when the estimated population is 5,300. 
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i S S K ^ ^ 
4- iS« New House British Schoo), 
f IS a New House British Scho(4 
/ 29, West Black Bean SchcK>l 
21. Brier H i l l School 
nig,'" 
» 22*, Wearhead Barringfcon School 
/ 23f Sixda^gue Sdtiooi ' 
f 24. Copt H i l l School 
* 25 Laitehead Barrinfi^on School 
* 26 , lia&ehead Bars^ngton School 
Boys 
Ciris 
Boys 
Oirls 
Teachers John Barton 
Teacher: Annie Oliver 
Teac^^s fhcsiias James 
Teacher: P.I, i^atherstone 
• Teacher: Alfx^d Atkinson 
• QWclQ * Teacher: Hazy Bidsdale 
Girls <i> Teacher: Elisabeth Maddison 
Bcgrs •* Teacher: John Fleming 
Girls * Teacher: Ellen English 
Schools with Anglican Church connections. The majority of these 
were-named "Barrington schools'after Bishop Shute Barrington of 
Burham, who had formed an educational endowment in 1819 "for the 
religious, morajl and useful educaticai of poor children in the 
diocese of Burhaa." ( l ) 
Private Adventure Schools. 
"Bt i t i ^ t s ; a f f i l i a t i o n . Thebe two eehool departments had- been, 
provided by W.B^  Beatxaont, lessee of the Weardfde Lead Mines, 
,: Mr, Artimr Westaoielaad, lippector of Returns, i n his report, dated 
I s i Hovember^  1 ^ , to the Education Baj^^msnt stated that lc^20th of the 
population were of the class whose children may be expected to attend 
eiiemontary ^ o o i a . His report then listed the existing school provision 
( i ) BJ^op Barriagton''Q Charity was oti^lnaliy astabliahed with 
Consols amounting to £2,957 9a* 8d, which in 1858 yielded em annual 
aiBcnmt of £436, Hogulatiozxa governing tte conduct of these schools are 
f u l l y rez«'oduced in Appendix S,.6, 
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sVailablei the amsfunt of deficiency and his recommendations for each centre 
, of, f<0jLaM<sktr 
• ViJLiiHsffle BxistiiM? School "iBst&aated 
' • 1 
RecommendatiGna 
• y 
_ j^ro^t^rliBy,' . • 153 Tha Sndoffied School. (So.l) to be rebuilt to acc<KQmo-
date at least 60 children. 
The Girls* School (No.3) 
. be enlarged to eater ,f03? 
90 cMldreh, , 
' S'ta^ope' (155 Bcyi) 
436 (155 Girls) 
(126 infanl^) : 
20 
Bslsting provision to be 
considered ^tisfactory* 
Eastgate 116 ( 52 Bciys) • 
:C64 0iJ?ls) 
^one ( i n 
feet a 
surplus 
of 31 
places) 
This surplas net con* 
sider^ as available for 
children from other 
v i l l a ^ s . 
RoCikhope 153 ( 7? B ^ ) 
( Si Girls) . . • • 
He» school to be built 
to. accommodate 90 Infants. 
Westgat© fione Satisfactory 304 Existing school (Depts. Hos*. 11 & 12) to be re-
built to accommodate 300 
children* 
St. Doha's 
Chapel: and 
Ire^opebum 
228 209 St. Jdm*8 Barrington 3(^00^ (Bepts. Nos« 15 & 
16) to be rebuilt to 
accommodate l50 children 
and a ssoall infants' 
School to accommodate 50 
Infants to be built at 
Ireshopebuxn* 
We^head 112 Existing Baxrington School (NO. 22) should be 
made n ioys* School and a 
new school be built to 
accozEmodate 112 Girls & 
Infants. 
Lanehead 
(Heathery 
Cleu^) 
72 88 Existing Barrington School 
(Bepts.. Nos*. 25 & 26) 
shall be made a B ( ^ only 
school built to acccHomo-
date 90 Girls & Infants. 
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Westmoreland i n a letter dated 25th November 1871, drew the 
attention of the Education Bepartment, to the difficulties of administezw 
ing elementary education in a district the size of Stanhope "sixteen ssiles 
long and divided into six Ecclesiastical Parishes ams at quite a considexw 
able distance tram each other," Althot^ the 1370 Education Act did not 
empower the Education Bepartment to divide school distzicts, 
Westmoreland f e l t that Stanhope was a ease where the pariah ^ ould be 
divided* He was further of the opinion that the considerable deficient 
of school acoomodation the diatrict could oniy be supplied by the 
election of a school board but he also thought * ' i t may be d i f f i c u l t to get 
a school board which w i l l take an Interest ia the sdiole district»'» The 
recommsndatioim of iiiiB Inspector of Rettims were amply substantiated by 
(2) 
Hr*, H.E.. Oakeley the local H.K.I*. ^  ' 
Although thei* may have been conditions prevailing to warrant a 
di-vi3i<m of the parish, the views held concerning the difficulties of 
attracting School Boa3?d members prepared to take an interest in the 
affairs of such a scattered distxdct>subsequently proved to be without 
foundation* Indeed i^en the School Board was eventually formed i t was 
surprising hCRf quickly and evenly some form of elementary school provision 
was made throughout the district and how such interest was engendered in 
(1) Whilst Section 40 of the Elementary Education Act 1870, 33 & 34 
Vict* e,75 allowed the unity of two or more adjoining school districts to 
form a school distzlct larger than a borou^ or parishi there was no 
provision in the Act to reduce the si2e of any school district by partition, 
(2) In a footnote to !ir, Westmoreland's recoicmendations he added 
" I agree with a l l these remarks knowing the county well," P,E,0, Stanhope 
Parish Pile Bd. 2/149.) 
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educational activities. 
Subsequently, bh consideration of further reports from Her Hajesty*s 
Inspectors, the B(^cation Department pronounced that only the following 
seven schools could be regarded as efficient:-
Crawleyside e*S, School r 50 children 
Eastgate Bazringtcn School •*• 52 children 
Bastgate C,S* School 
Frosterley Weslegran School 
Hewhouse British School 
SooiOiope Barrizigton School 
64 children 
132 children 
228 children 
153 children 
Stanhope Barrington School •>'> 386 children 
Total * 1,065 children 
I t was furthefli^ded that the Westgate Baxrington School 
(accommodation 240 children) and the Wearhead Barrington School 
(acccHnmodation 190 children) could not be recogzdsed as permanently 
efficient and that alternative provision would have to be made in these 
villages. FaH;her jsccmaendations were that i n RooMiope accoHsaodation 
would have to be found for 50 Infants and in St, John's Chapel and Heathery 
Cleugh (taaehead) there were accojcmodation deficiencies for 185 children 
(2) 
and 165 children respectively. ^ - Finally the Bducaticm Bepartment was 
of the opinion that " I f Frosterley Endowed School i s provided with 
satisfactory premises and aco(^odation for not less than 90 children, in 
place of the old church in which the school i s now teo^rarily housed, no 
further acc<aiBaodation w i l l be required in the village of Prosterley," 
(1) Supply Form Agenda No, 2, P.R.O. Stanhope Parish File Ed. <^ 149. 
(2) Ibid. 
(5) Ibid. 
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I t was apparent that a deficiency in the district did exist and on 
11th July 1873, Eotlce Ho. 6716 was issued under Section K of the 1870 
iducation Act, detailing^ under Schedule I I , the aforementiotzed deficiencies, 
As the Mucation £iepartm;@nt received no objections Hi thin the specified 
period of one awnth of the publication of the notice^, no public enquiry was 
necessary* Subsequently a meeting «3f ratepayers convened by the Board of 
duardians at Wolsinghaa, - i r ^ held on 24th December, 1073, az^ i t was agreed 
that a School Board shouid be foziaed. The findings of the meeting were 
conv^illto the Education Department in a letter dated 14th Jaauaiy, 1874 
(2) 
from the Clerk to the Board of Guardians* * • 
An election for a School Board of seven members vas held in Harch> 
1874^ and the following vrere elected to form the f i r s t School Board for 
(3) 
Stanhope Parish:** ^  ' . 
fir* Joseph e* Gain* 
Br* Thomas Mvingstone* 
HeV. Richard Waters. 
Mr* George Race, 
Br. Jacob v. Walton* 
fir. John R. Crone, 
Hr* J c ^ Featherstone* 
(1) SectiGQ IX of the Elem, Ed* Act, 1870 (33 & 34 7ict., C*75) 
provided that not less than ten ratepayers of the district, or e lesser 
number than ten rated to the poor rate upon a rateable value of not less 
than one third of the whole rateable value of the district, or the managers 
ef any elementary school i n l^e district, could nithin m® mmth after the 
publication of this notice apply to the Bd* Dept. »ho "shall direct the 
holding of a public enquiry in manner provided by this Act*" 
(2) This meeting uras convened as a result of en Order G£ the Bd. 
Dept. dated 3«d Oct. 1873 - P.R.O. Stanhope Parish File JSd. ^ 149. 
(3) Stanhope S*B. ^ ins* 26*3*74. 
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There were two m^bers of the Established Church, Reverend Waters 
and Hr, CrOhe, four members representing the Bnsectarian interest, 
Br. Livingstone, Hessrs* Pea^ierstbne, Race and Waltoi, and one 
Independent, Hr. Gain, Hanager of the Weardale Lead Mines, Perhaps 
f i t t i n g l y in a district, which at l ^ t time, Iiad stxong denosiiinational 
feelings,^ Hr* Gain, the'Independent moaber, was elected Ghaiiman of the 
Board and Livlngst<mefr a ioember of ^ e majority party was elected vice-
(?) - .. • chairman*^ Mr* John Thdapson, who was the existing Clerk to the Loical 
Board and to the Rural Sanitary Authority, was ^vm the additional 
appoinfeaont of Clerk at a salary of £40 per annum*. ' 
At the f i r s t m©etihg held on 26th Harch, 1874, i* was also decided 
that ^ » Jona^on E* Backhouse, of Messi^. Backhouse & Comity, Accountants, 
should be aakeid to act as Treasurer to the Board and that three memb^ s, the 
siinilom number required 1^ the Third Schedule of the li&JO Education Act, 
should foia a quorum. The im§diate and pressing business was to determine 
-&e exact defioiency of e l ^ ^ t a r y school accommodation in the district and 
to remedy the defician^ by either acquiring existing property or building 
new schools. I t was nOt surprising, therefore,, that at i t s next meeting 
(1) Some evideice of ^ s is contelned in Appendices S.4, S,5 and S.7 
and i n ^ e notes of the local H,M,I* penned on a letter dated 28th Sept., 
1874 from the School Board to the Sd* Bept«,> «• "There was a violent sectarian 
feeling when this school board was elected, ^e Dissenters have a 
considerable jsoajdrity and thero is great hostility between them and Rev, 
Ganon Glayton^ Manager of Hie large Ghurdh school*** P,R.O* Ed, 2/149 » 2761, 
(2) S.S.B* Mins. 26.3.74, 
(3) Ibid, 
(4) Ibid, 
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the Board decided to t s ^ i t s own census of the parish and simultaneously 
to e^ k the Education Department for copies of the official returns shoving 
the Department's deficiency figures for each village. 
Almost immediately negotiations were comiBenced »ith Mr. Wentworth 
Blackett Beaumont M.P, to transfer the Hevhouse School at Ireshopebum to 
the control of tlie School iBoard. Hewhouse School was the second largest i n 
the district with acc<»nmodatian for 2SB impils and was the subject of a 
highly satisfactory reptKct fawim Hr* A*F* Foster. I t had been built by 
the Beaufiiont i«end Com|3any in 1 ^ and financed by Hr, Beaumont Mid his 
agent with the help of £400 subscribed by the working miners. After 
coimoehting on the h i ^ standards of proficiency reached by the children in 
music and dratiring "a f a c i l i t y for slsstching anything placed before them, 
which I have never before seen carried to such perfection i n elementary 
schools,'' Kr* Foster continues "As regards the more usual branches of 
education, 2 found these children at least equal to those of the Barrington 
Boys* School at Bishop Auckland and the Wesleyan Hixed School at Penrith, 
to which i am accustosiad to recur i n my own ndnd as exMbiting the bluest 
stanliarde* In the Beaumont schools I witnessed what otherwise I should not 
have thought possible • desks which had been i n use for nine years without 
exhibiting a single cut or other mark of i l l ' usage; school books well kept, 
though carried hos^ evozyday, and the ordinary copy books without a blot. 
(1) S.,S*B.Hin8. 10.4.74. 
(2) Parliamentary Papers 1861 XXI Part I I T pp.32a-434. Report of 
Assistant Commissioner A.F. Foster, dated 26th July, 1859, on the State of 
Popt2lar Bducation i n the Mining Districts of Durham end Auckland, Weardale, 
Penrith and Wigton i n the Counties of Durham and Cumberland. 
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These sdhools are conducts by an experienced ipaster and mistress^ more or 
less aided by monitfora*^ 
Before leaving Mr, Foster's report, i t may be pertinent to consider 
an article entitled "Weardale's Proud Fast*' by Sydney Walton, C.B.B., n,A., 
B. Litt*> which appeared in a pamphlet "Weardale Railway Catenary" 
(2) 
published i n 1947* Kr, Walton wroagiy assumes that the 1870 Education 
Act was formulated upon the educational ideas taken from the Wear Valley 
byHr* W,B, Forster, Vice-*Piresident of the Education Bepartment, whoa he 
cbhfueea with Assistant CoiBmissioner l!£r, A,F, Foster respcaasible for 
reporting on the state of popular education in the mining districts of 
Burham and Cumberland for the Hewcaatle Commission, Successive local 
historians have dcmbted t ! ^ accuracy c£ Kr* Walton's claim but their 
(3) 
explanations have further confused the issue, 
(1) Parliamentary Papers 1861 XXI Part I I - pp.3^-434* Report of 
Assistant Commissipner A*F, Foster, dated 26th July, 1859, on the State 
of Popular Education in l^e Kiniug Bistricts of Burham and Auckland, Weardale, 
Penrith and Wigton in the Counties of Bazham and Ciimberland* 
(2) "Weardale Railway Centenary 1847-19!V7^  published in 1947 by 
Joseph Lingford & Sm Ltd,, Bisliop Auckland, Co. Buzham, to commemorate 
the centenaiy of the feardale Railway (Witton-le-Wear to Frosterly) which 
commenced operating on 3r^^^uat, 1847. 
(3) ^ ^* Walton, a native of Weardale, who was at that time President 
of the Northumberland and Buxham Association in London, dwells on the 
Beaumont Lead Company^  s inspiration and example in education. In his 
article he states "In fact Foster^s (sic) Education Act of 1870 was largely 
based upon what was done right &om the valley to Stanhope i n the schools 
which the Company proMded with a fine and gracious wisdom and let the 
truth be told, with a not altogether unselfish motive ,...,*,,,., *. *, 
Hr. A.F* Foster, (sic) who intr^iuoed the 1870 Education Act as a member 
of Hr* Gladstone'^ e Cabinet, sooa ths^e or four years before that aiemorable 
year, had spent sonua time in Weardale studying what was being accosipliahed 
in the Bale, and the educational ideas he took from the Wear were enunciated 
i n the Houses of Parliament by the Thames." 
/over 
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Unfortanateljjsr Mv» WaXtoa had beco^ confused between Hr* A F^*^  goatei;! 
the Assistant Ccwdssiener r e i ^ r t i n g on t l ^ State of Popular Educatitm i n 
¥eardale i n 1^9 and flr^ W^ B, ^orater whose speech en 17tli February, 1870, 
introduced the Siementary Bducatien B i l l to the House of CcBsmmsl 
I.E.. forster who becan© Vice-President i n charge of the Education 
Department «hen Gladstone forated his adaiinistration i n 1S68 had, of coarse, 
no faoily connection with SHr* A,F* Poster ^  indeed they sported differing 
sum^BBsl 
Slore unfortunate s t i l l was the wide circulation of this pamiMet, 
especially i n Meardale, and the perpetuaticm of this en^oneous assusiption. 
Hr.. John Lee of Westgate, writing i n 1950 doubted the accuracy of 
Hr. Walton's statement but confuses the issue even further, "Now i f 
Kr» Forster (which he spells correctly with an ' r ' ) spent some tieie i n 
Weardale previous to launching his Education Act i n 1870, studying what 
was being done i n i t s schools and later embracing i t s ideas i n his Act , 
then these schools cnist have been the Barzington Schools and entirely 
under Church lanagenient, f o r none other existed escept BeauQont*s school at 
Ireshopebum (serving those within a two mile radius) a private school at 
Stanhope ^ ose niaster was Mr. Benson and one at Fresterley with a cirippled 
master. The Quaker Gompany never had any schools i n the dale, so i f 
Mr. Forster gathered anything from their schools i t has not been i n 
Weardale but at Uenthead i n ^ jmedale and Kiddleton-in-Teesdale. I t i s 
beyond cosiprehension «hy the Minister of Education, i n a b i l l designed to 
free education from any shacklea and eajecially that of religious teaching 
as i n Church of Sngland Schools^ should go personally t o such schools for 
guidance i n drafting his B i l l . " 
I t appears that both these writers failed to differentiate between 
Hr. A,P. Foster^ Assistant CoBEiissioner, and Hr, W.E. Forster, 7ice-
Pi^sident . Certainly Mr^ Fpcater would consider a l l the evidence presented 
i n the 1861 Newcastle Report on the State of Popular Education i n England, 
and no doubt reports on the apparently successful Hewhouse School would be 
read with interest, but for his lff70 Education B i l l "to be largely based" 
on this evidence would seem to have only a tenuous connection with fact and 
must be largely dismissed as the wishful thintdilipief a staunch Weardalian. 
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there seems l i t t l e doubt that tiua acquisition of soeh a highly rated 
establishiaont as the l^ewhouse School would be censidered a highly 
successful enterprise by the newly forned School Boards eager * tfo doubt ^ 
to prove i t s efficiency ,and expedition to the ratepayers* Negotiations 
were sooin c®npleted and i t was agreed to o f f i c i a l l y transfer the school 
to the School Board as f x m 25th July, 1875f on the foUowing 
conditions:-
(a) The lease to be for seven years from 25th Julyj, 18751 
determinable at the end of three yeairs by either party 
^ v i n g twelve months notice to the other* 
(b) The School Board to pay a rental of £11 per annum for 
the school house, playground and dwelling house and to 
be responsible for indoor and outdoor maintenance and 
fo r school furniture." 
Although ho records of the detailed negotiations affecting the 
transfer of neirhouse School are available i t appears conceivable that 
Mr* Beaumont, would, i n 1874, be reasonably ea^r to abrogate his 
responsibilityj,!''^;;iiis lead mines ?rere i n eem financial d i f f i c i i l t y owing 
to lessening demand occasioned by foreign comj^tition and he was faced with 
(9) 
labour disputes cxilminating i n strike action, ^ ' 
After the summer vacation of 1874 the Hewhouse School was re-opened 
(3) 
as a Board School ^  ' and the master and staff were asked, and agreed, to 
(1) S.S.B. Hins. 8.5.74. 
(2) Accozding to Jc&m Lee, "Weardale Hemories and Traditions*' p.6l -
"She grievance of the miners was the refusal to raise the lent mcmey from 
£2 to £2. 10s. Od. a month." 
(3) The iewhouse School log book p.23 includes en entxy "Re-opened 
on i 6 t h August, 1874, after a month^s holidc^. School thorou^Oy cleaned 
and floor repaired. 142 scholars present." 
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continue, ijpi . their pcpts fdr nine months on the sans salaries, and 
conditions of .^ i«?ice» ^ ^^ The prendaes which housed Sfewhouse School are 
s t i l l i n existence aid are used as a . privately owned guest hoiisei 
; Cwicurrently with this acquisition the School Board were making 
approaches for the transfer of other voluntary schools i n the d i s t r i c t and 
attempting to rent sT4tabl© land en which to build new schools ^ The 
BccleEJiastioal CosBnissioners were asked i f they would rent land at 
l»anehead (one acre i n a f i e l d north of the highway)? at Wearhead (one acre 
i n a f i e l d at the south side of tfestfield Bridge) and at tfestgate (one and 
a half acres i n a f i e l d on the north east side of Hiddlehope Bum)i 
Subsequently these proiposals were agreed by the Oommissioners end 
arrangeisents were cosmenced for the erection of new schools at Westgate 
(250 children)J at St. John's Chapel (180 children); at Wearhead (200 
(3) 
children) and at Lanehead (140 children). 
The proposal to build a new school at St. .John*s Chapel was 
additional to the original resolution but the Board f e l t that this was 
permissible because of the large population i n the village asoA in nearby 
Westgate* i t was, however, decided that such a school should only be of 
such sise as simply to provide for the relative number of children at 
(1) S*3*B* Kins; 18*6«74. Resolved that salaries be as follows:-
Raster at Newhouse School £70 p,a. plus half Govemraent Grant. 
Histress « " £50 p.a. « « « « 
Pupil Teachers at Newhouse School £12, 10s. p.a* with "usual 
' increases." 
(2) S.S.B* Hins* 8.5.74, , : 
(5) S,S.B. Hins* 17.7.74. 
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St# Johji^s and; Westgate,- Shis decision was presua^bly affected by the 
3cecent acquisition <^ the Newhouse School at Ireshbpebum approxiraately 
two miles distant from St.^  jQhn*3 Chapel* A l i a i t a t i o a of the catchment 
area f o r aoy school at St a John^ s^ Chapel would prevent t x ^ f e r a of pupils 
(2) 
already ,atteadiag Hfewhouse School to St. John's Chapoli ^ 
Meanwhile approaches had been made to tho oanagei^ of the Rookhope 
Barringtoh School and agreement f o r the transfer of the school was reached 
(3) 
subject to the consent of the Education Department* • ' Before the transfer 
could be apprioTed a serious altercation took place between the Establi^ed 
Church Authorities and the Nonconformist Controlled School Board. As a 
result the Board decided by a majority decision that they would not 
proceed with the acqtdsition of the Reokhope Barrington School unless the 
Managers were prepared.to allow the existing endowment to be used by the 
(4) 
School Board to keep the school i n repair.; 
An Anglican member of the Boards Rev* Richard Vaters^^ doubted the 
legality of this actioh,- but f a i l i n g to gain sufficient support within the 
School Board, wrote to the Education Department on 22nd July, 1874, 
complaining that the previotis resolution <?f the Board had now been 
rescinded. He further drew the attention of the Education Department to 
S*SvB» Kins, 22.5.74. 
(2) Ibid.* 12.5^82. This attitude was reversed when the S.B, 
decided to terminate the lease of' Newhoi;se School. The school f i n a l l y 
closed on 26th June, 1882,^  . 
(3) S.S.B. Hins. 5.6,74» 
(4) Ibid. 17.7.74. 
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the fact that this aotion"^could lead to the closing, of^ the BooMw^ 
BaSringtoa School-at the'end. of the; y ..... 
The Education Bepailjaent were apparently unis^ a le t t e r to 
the School Board dated I5th Octobei", 1874* stated that i n their opinion, i t 
would not have been i l l e g a l ( i n ace(a?daiaGe with Section 25 of the 1870 
fi%cation Act) to transfer th s endosTiaent f i m the School Hahagers to the 
Board, V - The flanage2« led by Eev* Hatersj remained equally xmimpressed 
by the cmsidered opihiCQ of the iducation Department and the unfortunate ' 
consequence was the d o s u i ^ of the school i n August,: 1874.- The aonconfoxinist 
ioajority oh the Board remained odaiaanti without the attached endowment of 
(3) 
417 per ,annum they were not prepared to accept the transfer, Further 
thejr decided,- unecenoaic as i t may have appeared to some ratepayers, to 
proceed with the building of a new school at Roekhope* A site tfas chosen 
oh; the north Sid© of the village and a lettiDr dated 21st November, 1874, 
was addre.^3ed t o the Mucation jSepartment ask^jpsS'or approval of espenditure 
(4) 
of £350 to purchase this s i t e * . . 
: ! feaawhile Revi ^ ?aters wa^ s t i l l active i n his opposition, iatpressing 
on the Miication Department the fact that the transfer of the endowment 
would be'illegal: the tetm of the endOi?ment stated categorically that the 
Ghui«h Catechism must be taught i n the schooil, wtoreas the School Board 
(1) P.R.O. iSd. 23/4709 - Rookhope Barriiigton School, 
(2) IMdi 
(5) Ibid* , 
(4) Ibid. 
(5) I b i d , 
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had already passed a resolution that no religious instruction c£ any kind 
be given i n Board Schools except "that the Bible be read without note or 
comment by the Schoolaaster." He drew attention to the apparently 
differing methods which the Board wersi using i n dealing w i l ^ the transfer 
of other denominational schools, and specifically referred to the Board's 
ready agreement to accept the transfer of tlie Frosterley Wealeyan School. 
In a l e t t e r to the Mucation Department, dated 14th October, 1^4, he 
states " I cannot tinderstand why the HSducation Department allow the Board 
to deal out different Measures t o a Wesl^en School to that of a Church of 
(2) 
England School," ^ ' 
Differing measures or not, the iSducati<m Department did agree to the 
transfer of the Frosterley «esleyan School, and at their meeting on 
15th JaxsmrsTr 1875» seal oi the Board was affixed to the fcOlowing 
(3) 
transfer agreoasnt:-* 
(a) A nominal rental to be paid. 
(b) The school premises to be kept and l e f t i n good repair by 
the Board, 
(c) The Beard to undertake to lay down a new wooden floor and 
to s k i r t the walls 4 feet high, 
(d) The trustees to retain the power to use the school room 
every night during the week and every Good Friday, 
(e) Twelve months notice to be given by either party to 
detenaine the arrangeEsnt.'^, 
(1) S,S.it. Mins* 14.8,74, 
(2) P,R,G, Bd, 21/4709 - Rookhopo Barringtoo School. 
(3) S,S.B. Mins. 15.1,75. 
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Indeed i t i s d i f f i c u l t to comprehend any alternative action by the 
Sducation Department as the School Board, denominationally biased or not, 
was the democratical]^ elected elementary education authority and to a 
remote government department would appear to be expressing the w i l l of the 
ratepayers. 
The Frosterley Wesleyan School had been opened i n 1861 and consisted 
of a single schoolroom measuring 30 f t . x 20 f t . "attached but separated 
from th© Mesleyan Chapel," I t had been edainistered by a local committee 
" i n accordance with the regulations of the General Wesleyan Educational 
Committee" and had originally catered f o r 55 children (30 BoySj 25 Girls) 
Although i n many ways an inadequate building with i t s lack of suitable 
accommodation and an insatiable appetite for extension and repair, i t 
remained under the juxlsdiction of the School Board u n t i l 1879 when the new 
Doaz<d School was opened as a replacement building. 
Attention was now tunxed to other voluntary schools i n the d i s t r i c t 
BXS& after negotiations with the Managers i t was agreed that the Barrington 
Schools at Lanehead, Wearhead and Westgate should be trehsferred to the 
(2) 
Board provided that:* * ' 
(e) A nominal rental be paid. 
(b) The School Board tandertake to lay down a new floor and to 
s k i r t the walls 4 feet h i ^ ( I n cases Of Lanehead and 
Wearhead). 
(c) The Trustees be empowered to use the schools on eveiy 
night during the week, every Sunday and on Good Friday. 
(d) Twelve months notice be given to determine the azrangement. 
(1) P.R.O, Sd, 7/28 « Frostorley Wesleyan School* 
(2) S.S.B. Mins. 12*3.75/ 23.4.75 and 10.9,75. 
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On 25id Ap r i l , 1875,. the agreeineht for the transfer of the Iianehead 
Barringibbn School and the Wearhead Bartington School was engrossed and 
later i n October, of , the saae year the Westgato Barrington Siehool was ac-
quired by the Board*, A l l three schools were erected i n 1820 by ths 
Barringjton Trust; the. Lanehead School measuring 56^ f t , x 17 ^ ^*, the 
Wearheed School 39 f ^ . x 1 6 l ^ t and the Westgate School 4 l i f t . " x 18 f t . 
There wore no trust, deeds to any of the Barrlngt^ Schools as they were 
erected,Oh ecclesiastical land by Bishop Sarrington and placed i n the care 
(2) 
of a permnent cemittee for educational purposes. - ' Such schools were 
net to operate long under the c ( ^ t r o l of the School Board as plans had 
already been n^de by the Board to establish Board schools at a l l three 
villages and the new schools were formally opened on Tuesday, 10th October, 
1876. This ceremony was quickly followed by th© completion of the 
St* John's Chapel Board School opened on 5th Janxiary, 1877. 
Having, within three yeaz^, acquired existing schools at Ireshopebum, 
Frpsterley, Weazhead, Lanehead and Westgate and opened new schools at 
Westgate, Weaxhead^ . Lahehead and St, John's Chapel the Board could 
congratulate i t s e l f on the amount of progress made* In fact the four new 
schools were really replacements for the three Barrington Schools at 
Lanehead, Wearhead and Westgate and i n part for the Newhouse School at 
Ireshopebum the lease of which was f i n a l l y surrendered i n 1882 when the 
(1) S.S,B, Mins* 23.4.75. 
(2) P.R.O. Bd, 7/25 - Lanehead Barringtoi^ Weaihead Barrington and 
Westgate Barrington Prelimiiiaisr Statements, 
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closure of lead mines i a tbat d i s t r i c t resulted i n a rapid depopulation, 
Ge3?tainly the Board had been active i n i t s attempts to transfer 
voluntary schools under i t s eegis^ apart, perhaps, from the private 
adventure, schools,: which conceivably i t was dlsiate^sted i n acquiring. 
These adv^entuye. schools had nationally gained an unenviable reputation and 
(2) 
locally had been severely oriticised by Mr^ .A.P. Poster. ^  ' In his 
report to the 1861 Newpastle Cotmaissionj he stated the low private 
adventure schools are, for the most part, i n a deplorable state; the 
premises generally much.mere confined, the books, i f possible, more 
heterogeneous, and the n^thcds less systematic than I n the generality of 
the uninspected public schools Some of them sxe conducted by n^n of f a i r 
talents and attainments, who, by moral obliquities, have lost their 
position i n other spheres &S es^loysent ; others are t a u ^ t by women whose 
main defect appears t o be their ignorance."' 
L i t t l e wonder that the f i r s t School Board, probably motivated by an 
anxiety to show sxibstantial progress at the end of i t s term of office, 
ignored such establishments and proceeded with a l l expedition to provide 
move suitable accommTodation. That they were eBdUiently successful i n their 
endeavours i s incontestable, as oa their retirement from <tffice i n March, 
1877, School Board loembers had bees instrumehtal i n providing no less than 
five new schools, acquii«d five existing schools and had assured a 
reasonable coverage of elementary education provision throughout i t s 
(1) Newhouse School Log Book entry dated 22nd June, 1882 "This school 
w i l l peraanently close tomorrow owing to the depression of trade i n the dale." 
(2) Report of Asst. Commissioner en the State of Popular Education 
i n the Mining Districts of Durham, Auckland, Vfeardale, Penrith and Wigtcai 
1861 Royal Cossjission Report Vol. I I p.336. 
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dist z l c t , : Indeed the great majority of acquisition and new building . 
occurred during the f i r s t three years of ,the l i f e ^ the Sehooi Board and 
by March,' i877.t . educational jarovision, considered , in. tems of efficient 
public elesentaiy .echooisj had been trahsfoisQ^d. 
EDiCATIOaAL PROVISION IN 1877* . 
MOSTERLElg. . 
7 The Parostetley Wesieyan School had been transferred t o the Board i n 
January^ 1875, and this provision was au^nted by the Prosterley Endowed 
Sehooi, This voluntaizy school which had originally been established i n 
1747 i n a sin^e schoolroom measuring 32 f t * x 15 f t . , had acquired new 
premises and could now scc ^ o ^ i p i ^ l 6 0 children: although a private ; 
endovm^nt, the school had strong Established Church CGsineetions. The 
School Board, however, was hot eom];aetd2y satisfied with the position i n 
Frcsterley^ estimated a deficiency of accommodation i n the village, and 
proceeded t© investigate the s u i t a b i l i t y of sites an which to erect a new 
school* ' 
Unfortunately, the site considered most suitable belonged to a 
Mr. Valentin© Rippon, an ardent supporter of the Ghureh of JSngland, who 
refused to negotiate with a Board controlled by Dissenters. Not to be 
denied, the Board addressed a lengthy l e t t e r to the Education Department 
detailing their dispute with Mr, Rippon and proposing to purchase the land 
(2) 
compulGOrily i n accordance with Section 20 of the 1870 education Actfc, ^  ' 
(1) P,R*0, £id, 7/26 -Preliminai^ Statenent, 
(2) S*S.B. Hins* 17.12.75. 
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Indeed statutoxy notice was served on Mr* Rin>Qn but as a result of 
protests to the Education Departn^nt the Board decided to withdraw this 
notice as correspondence suggested that the fidueation Department could not 
f u l l y supp<MPt them i f acceptable alternative sites were cwailable. 
At the end of the f i r s t School Board period therefore, Frosterley 
was without a new Beard Scl^ol but seeds had been planted and paradocically 
Mr. Valentine Ripponf the owner of the disputed si t e , was to emerge during 
the second School Board periodj not only as an elected number of Board, but 
as a gardener nourishing the seeds into the f U l l bloom of a new school ~ on 
a different s i t e t 
I t seemed obvious that a Nonconformist School Board holding i t s 
meetings i n the administrative centre of i t s d i s t r i c t should press for a 
Board School to be bui l t at Stanhope where the Established Church 
dominated eleznentary education. Stanhope, however, had been considered by 
(2) 
the Inspector of Returns to be satisfactory i n i t s provision * ' and indeed 
by the end of 1876 the3pe were five school departments i n existence: 
Stanhope Barzlngton School^ Boys^ Girls and Infants with total accomo* 
dation f o r 421 child^ran: Cmwleyside Church of Sngland acccKsmedating 72 
(3) 
children and Dr. Hartwel'l*s School with provision for 154 children. 
(1) S,S*B. Mins. 24.3.76. 
(2) P.R.p, Ed. ^149 - Stanhope. 
(3) PiR.O. fid. 7/25 - Prelimihaiy Statements. 
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Stanhope Barringtm School founded i n 1820 had been financed by the 
Bishop Barrington Endowment* A new building was erected i n 1868 and this 
was st;d}stantially improved and extended i n 1^1 at a further outl£^ of 
£400; a large imgesing schodl i n i t s day i t most have be©n of 
tremendous practical as well as prestige value to t l ^ Church, and there i s . 
saaall wonder that aoy threats to i t s ' continued existence were taken 
seriously by the local church authoilties, 
^Srawieyside Church of llngltmd School was erected i n 1873 to cater f €Kr 
those children who lived on th© northern side of et£ynhope. Located i n a 
relatively isolated situation at the side of the road leading northwards 
over Stanhope Coaanoa i t catered for tlie sons and daughters of farmers and 
qxmxty^o^v^ who lived i n i t s proxiaityf consisting of a single schoolroom 
(2) 
32 f t . X 16 f t . i t accommodated 72 children* * ' 
Pinally there was Dr* Hartweli's School founded i n 1724 and re-
oi^ganised under a scheme of the Endowed Schools Cdmoissioners i n 1874. I t 
reputedly had accommodation for 154 children but i n 1874 the average 
attendance was only 541 ^^ ^^  School Board, shortly after i t s election, 
endeavotired to obtain the endowment (£32 per azmum) fo r use i n i t s cnm 
schools^ as i t f e l t that Dr* Hartwell^S school was a middle class establish-
ment and the local populace " i s not of that kind which i s i n the habit of 
sending their children to middle class schools," I n addition the Bc^rd 
(1) K©lly*s Directosy of Durham 1877. 
(2) P.R.O.- Sd* 7/25 - Crawl©ysid© C*B* School, 
(3) S.S.B, Hins* 14.8.74. 
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was contrinced that the school building i t s e l f was xmsuitable, "and i^ould 
be. placed i n the same category with those school buildings already; 
e'endemnedi^  • >„ ' \' :: , : 
i . , ; Despite th i s apparently adequate coverage, the Board was anidous to 
(2) 
build a new schppl at Stasahope t o accommodate 20Q children.;; ' Fr<»n a 
ftirther census tl^iey fotpd that there were 547 children i n the village 
between fii f o and .fourteen years, an unusually large number for this age 
(3) 
group frda a,total popiilation c£ approximately 2,300, * Certainly i t 
differed/substantially from t h ^ figyres provided by the inspector of ., 
(4) 
Retunis some two ;years previously, ^ ' To substantiate i t s case the Board 
submitted that the population of Stazdiope was increasing because of the 
establiehEEnt of, sew, limestone quarxles ea^ ^ "more, than two-thirds of 
(5) 
the ratepayers,are i h favour„<tf ^ he building of a School Beard school." 
No evidence was submitted, to substantiate, either of these clais@ which 
,(1>-•SiS*®.'Mins*;'14.8474^ ^ 
(2) • Ibid,.." 17>7,.74f •, 
\:.v .,(3) Ibid.,.;-,. • , ; 
, (4) PiR.0% Bd» ^149,"i. The loeal H,M*i*s notes on the Board's census 
stated "H^ own belief i s that no additional accommodation i s required, but 
What can we do against an alleged census? Shall we ask Mr, Clayton to prove 
his statement that there i s suffieiaat accoamiodation by obtaining (on Ms 
side), a COTSUS? . ; . ; • . . ; . , • . : , 
Subsequently a census was taken by the Rev. I . Wagstaff on 
behalf of the Anglican Church: this showed a surplus of accoimodation of 
130 places fo r Stanhope i n the tharee schools (Barringtcsa, Hartwell and 
Crawleyside). 
(5) S*S.B. Mins, 17,7.74. 
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appeared: to be based sore on cohjeieture than m fact. The Education 
Department was equally tinimpress^ 
ciiallenged by the Boards and despite the dire warning from the Board tliat^ 
" i f no other acccEaiiodation i s provided the majority of the Board cannot. 
(l) 
isee their way> to enforce their craapalsoiy powets*" ^  ' 
Detracting . s t i l l further from the Bciard's .case tras erection i n 
January* 1877, of a new Wesleyan School at Stanhope providing aceonmiodation 
(2) 
f©r 170 childrehi - These premises consisted of a. schoolroom measuring 
40i 6" X 24* 6" and tt?o classifooiiis each 16» x 12» * Dr* Thomas Livingstons 
the thm viee-^^h^^rman of th© Board, was appoint^., correspondent of the 
school and-he must have pondered, rather ruefully peihaps> that t i i i s new 
venture,; 80 near, to his heart, had f i n a l l y driven hxim the last nail i n the 
coffin of the s t i l l - b o r n new Board Scho<^. , 
. Thus the pmition stood i n 1877* and althou^^ the Board eventually 
©ained a Kshool of I t s osn as a result- of the transfer of the Wesleyan 
Stdiool i n June, 1892» the still-bora h&he of 1875 w^ s never to be revived. 
According to the report of the Inspector of Returns, Bastgate had a 
surplus of 31 places, i n i t s elementaaEy education provision and throughout 
the whole of the School Board era the voluntary Church school was deemed , 
(3) 
t o be ©fficioat and sufficient* 
(1) SdS.B. Hias. 31.12*75. 
(2) P#R*0* Bd* 7/25 - StaEtoop© weslegran School. 
(3) P.R.O. Ed, 2/149 - Stanhope* 
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I n 1870 there were two schools i n ^ e village; Baatgate Barrington 
School for Boys and ^astgate Girls' School, The former school, established 
i n 1820 by the Barrington Trust, consisted of a single Classroom measuring 
28 f t . X 15 f t . and was placed under the management of Trustees who formed 
a permanent self--elective trust for educational piupposes, 
Providing for the g i r l s of the village was fiastgate Girls' School 
b u i l t i n 1859 and owned by J.R.'W. Bildyard of Horsley Hall the principal 
landowner i n the d i s t r i c t . I n 1870 i t accommodated 64 (diildren but later 
became a Mixed School and was substantially enlarged i n 1891 to cater for 
128 pupils, Even before amalgamation with the Barringt<m Boys* School the 
school had strong Established Church connections and was administered by 
(2) 
the church authorities. - -
Although there was a strong Methodist element i n the village during 
this period when a Wesleyaa Chapel was b u i l t i n 1891* the School Board 
appeared to be satisfied with the church schocd provision and no action 
was taken to supplei^nt the accommodation provided, 
ffiSTCATM. 
Westgate Barringtoa School was not regarded as permanently efficient 
(5) 
by the Education Departn^t and i t was apparent that the Board would 
need to build a new school to provide f o r t ^ large deficiency of elementary 
school accommodation i n the village. As a temporary measiare the transfer of 
(1) P.R.O. Ed, 7/25 Bast^te Barrington School. 
(2) P.R.O. JSd. 7/25 - Bastgate Girls' School. 
Ed. 21/4105 ' Eastgate Boys* and Girls* School. 
(3) P.H.O. Ed, ^149 * Stanhope. 
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the Barrington School had been effected i n October 1875 but the period of 
altered administration was short and i t was soon replaced by the new 
Westgate Board School o f f i c i a l l y (^ned a year later on the 10th October, 
1876j with accommodation f o r 242 children. The new school eczisisted of a 
mixed schoolroom measuring 63^ f t * x 18 f t , ^ * an infants* schoolroom 
30 f t * X 20 f t , eM foiir classroioms each measiaclng 16 f t , s 12 f t ; i n 
addition there were two playgrounds t o t a l l i n g 2,500 square yards. This 
accommodation must have been a great improvement on the old Barringtoa 
School i n which, on occe^ions, over eighty scholars were confined i n the 
single classroom measuring 4 l i f t . X 18 f t * 
Wi^a th© Board took over ths Barrington School on U t h October, 1875» 
there were less than 60 children on the r o l l but this number had increased 
to over 100 by the end of the menth and had nearly trebled by the time the 
(2) 
new Board School opened i n October, 1876* ^  ' 
-After thB abortive attempt of the Board i n July, 3j374» to effect the 
transfer, of the Barrihgton School, together with i t s endowment, immediate 
plans were put into operation to build a new school i n the village* As the 
Barrington School had been declared efficient by the Education Dejartment, 
and as the only deficiency i n accommodation was fo r SO infanta, i t i s 
possible that the Board* s decision to build a new school to accemmedate 
200 beys, g i r l s and infants was not entirely motivated by good planning 
sense or economic stringency. One may have assumed soaie d i f f i c u l t y i n 
(1) Westgat© School Log Book. 
(2) i h i d . 
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cbtainirig li4tusation i&epaa?tment approivai for such a project, M t the late 
1871 deciglGijj that the Barringiroa School could h© declared effieieat 
was "rationalised" less than three years later whea the Board*a applicatiea 
was .received to erect the new school at RooMiope* ?he coinmento of the 
Sducatipn Department on the l e t t e r received from the Clerk to the Stanhope 
School Board stated, "Agreement Bo. 5 (proposal to build at Rooldi©^) as 
•i" 
premises of RocJchope Church of isngland School are not satisfactory and w i l l 
(2) 
probably be discontinued as a d ^ achool." * ' The deeisicai to build 
created pich i l l feeling amongst the supportera of the Established Church 
and i n l&JS abortive attea^ts ?^ere made to seeiire grant to re-open the 
Barringlton School whidi had been unable to compete with i t s statutory 
ctaapetitori 
, . Iniexorably the plans for ^ e new sohoel had progressed and i t s 
o f f i c i a l p p e n ^ took place on 3rd July, 1S76, the f i r s t completely new 
Board 3chool t o be opened i n the Stanhope school d i s t r i c t * Accommodation 
eonjSisted of a isaised seho<klrpom. measmdng 71 f t * x 18 f t * ^ an Infants* 
schoolroom 30 f t . x 19 f t * and two classrooms each 16 f t , z 12 f t . On 
i t s f i r s t day; of operati<m Roo^ope Board School attracted 82 scholars: 
21 ^ r e admitted the f o l l o ^ n g day and by 14th July there were 121 children 
on the r o l l "75 of vhiim did not know their lettera, the majority of these 
beJjttg over seven years of age,* By April 1877 the Headmaster, 
(1) P.B*0. Sd. ^149 * Stanhope, 
(2) P.K.O* iSd. 3/149 Stai&ope - ctaa^nt on l e t t e r dated ^ .9.74* 
(3) P.RiO. M. 21/4709 - Rookhppe Supply Form 7. 
(4) RooPiope Board School Log Book* 
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Br.. Jioha eieMns<m|, 1 ^ li7-acholars iato stsndstrds: only 
sijc mm capsljlo of th© work of Standimis IV, 7 and 7J and the reaaiMer 
were alloeatsdl to, StattdaJPd I (68 pupilsJi,, Standard p (14 I t i l d i s ) ^ 
Standaii^: ZZI (14 pupils) and Infants tmder aeven.years of age (15 pupils) • 
, She folloHijag year .was sigz^fic^mt because of a severe trade 
depression i a the. d i s t r i c t , -ahicli resulted-in migration from the village and 
absence trm school owing to the i n a b i l i t y of parents to pay school fees^ 
Although the , fivrerage attendance for week ended 6th Septeaber, 1878, was 
115.6 there wa;s. a , steady decline i n the numbers on the r o l l after this 
period and by the end of the century this figure had fallen to .75* 
. Jilthoeu^ sit, John*s Chapel BaTrlngton School had not been declared 
effieient;by.'the Mucaticm Department i n 1 ^ the Board had acquired the 
largerHewhouse School.which was within two zailes of siuch of St« John*s 
Chapel* Indeed i t , appeared at. f i r s t that this provlsicm was t o be 
considered sufficient as the B<^rd«s preliminary enqpiiries far land for a 
(2) 
new school building were c<»ifined to I^aaehead, Weaihsad and Westgate, ^  ' 
It.'^as latter decided to inelude a new school at 3t» John*8 Chapel i n the 
priginai building prograraase! ©idng to the large population of the v i l l c ^ , 
estimatei at t t o t time to be i n the order of 2,500j, and because of the 
prosdoity of tfestgate with i t s coioparatively large population estimated to 
be 1600• When l^e decision was taken however, i t ^as m&e clear that tise 
new school '•should only be of such size, as simply to provide for the 
(1) RopMiope Board School Log Book. 
(2) SiSiBrHins. 8*5*74. 
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relative number of children i n St, John's Chapel and ffeatgate." 
Fre£>umal47 the reason for this vas to minimise the number of potential 
transfer requests from children l i v i n g west G£ St, John's Chapel and 
attending the Board's newly acquired school at Ire^opebuJm, 
In f a c t »hen the St4 John's Chapel Board School «as opened on 
5th Jamiaay, 1877, shortly before the expiration of the term of office of 
the Hrat School Board, i t provided acccKESOdation for 165 children, 
considerably lees than nearby Westgate (242), Roolshope (200) or Wearheed 
(200), Bven 00 i t ms a large building compared with the single schoolroom 
ef the nearby Barrington School which measured only 45 f t . x 18 f t . 
The St, John's Chapel Beard School consisted of a mixed schoolroom 
measuring 53 f t , x 18 f t . , an infants* schoolroom ^ f t * x 18 f t , , and a 
classroom 16 f t , x 12^ f t . The mixed schoolroom %ras partitioned making i t 
divisible into two large clasarocH!^, ^  ' Mr, R. Slacke was appointed as 
the f i r s t headmaster and ftm slov beginnings the enrolment rose, despite 
i n d u s t r i a l unrest i n the m&sby Beaumont lead mines and ciSnsequent 
migration. In January 1880 there «bs an average attendance of 60 at the 
(3) 
school '' but en ;ibiflttx of new anrivels from the Nei?house School at 
Ireshopebum, closed by the Board i n 1882, led to an improvement i n the 
attendance situation: by June 1883 the average attendance had increased 
to 118.^^^ 
(1) S4.B. Wins. 22.5,74# 
(2) P.R.G, I d . 7/25 St, John's Chapel Board School, 
(3) St, John's Chapel Board School Log Book, 
(4) I b i d , 
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Having aeguired lewhouse School 'the Board ecmsidered that 
Ireshopeburh had sufficient elenentaxy school places to offer. I t was 
net u n t i l 1839^ after the closui^ of the Hewhouse schools had taken 
pMcQ:, that the v i l i a ^ r s becaiae coiicemed about educsti<aal provision 
and seiht a deputation from ths ratepayers to persuade tlis Board to erect 
a new schO(d. AB St; Jchn*s Chapel Board School was i n f a l l 
operation by this date, the Board f e l t , pexliape rightly, that existing 
accomoiatioa was sufficient and rejected the proposal. 
Early i n the BOard^s deliberations i t had been decided to build a 
(2) 
new school at Weaas^adj^ ' this was opened on 10th October^ 1876, to 
replace t i ^ Barrlngton School tesporarHy transferred to the Board i n 
April* i875s • 
The Ifearhead Board School had accommodation for 200 children and 
^irply provided for the deficiency estimated by the education Department 
i n 1871. ?he f i r s t HeadMster was Sr. !?hoaias S. i S o l i ^ t l y who had 
i n i t i a l l y been appointed i n June, 1875, to assuae resp<aisibility for 
(3) 
the transferred Barrington Schod* -^ ' • 
The opening of the Board School sounded a death kaell for the 
Barrington School although the l a t t e r establishment was briefly re-opened 
(4) 
i n August, 1877» and attracted an avearage attendance of 32. 
(1) S*S,B. mns. 8.2£i)9. 
(2) Ibid,5 8*5.74* 
0) learhead Board School Log Book. 
(4) P.R.O. Ed. 7/25 - Wearhead Barringtori School. 
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She LanPhead Board School was also opened on 10th Octeberi, 1876, 
and th3^ school effectively replaced the Barrington School with i t s 
single schoolroom measuring.3&^ f t ^ x 17 f t . The Barrington School, 
along i f i t h . i t s s t a f f i , had been transferred to the Board i n Apzil, 1875» 
but with tl© eipeniag of the Board School i t s usefulness me exhausted anA 
i t ' was f i n a l l y closed as an educational establishment* 
M t h i h three years of the fors^tlon of the School Board the majority 
of Established Church schools had closed with the significant eqtception of 
the large Stanhope B^srington School which remained an iii^regDable bastion 
of Anglicanism* I f this enforced closure of schools was considered to be 
a negative result of the Board'^ s f i r s t three years of existence because of 
the restriction of choice there were many positive attainments* 
Five new schools a l l offering better f a c i l i t i e s than their 
predecessors, had been erected and most of the 10?4 acctmodation 
deficiencies had been cojagoletely cured or alleviated, : 
Alth o u ^ specific items are dealt with later i t ^ould be noted that 
attention to compulsory school attendance had been an early consideration 
of the Board and % e laws (Appendix S,3) were approved and made effective 
i n July, i874» less thaii fcsir mcaiths after the Board* a election* 
( l ) PiRiO,- Bdi 7/25 * Lanehead Barrington School, 
; (2) ^ *S*B* sans* 17.7.74* 
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Th© f i r s t Board also found i t necessary to decide, on a scale of 
fees for -scholars attending Board schools*. .?eeS' are. discussed i n greater 
detail i n Chapter V i l J the f o i l owing .enu»eratea. the oiiginal dues:-
(a) Where there were, not ao.?o than two children of a family • , 
attending the school 4d. each per week. 
• . •,. • . . '.. _ ^ :. •• . , 
(b) Where there were more than two children of a family 
attendirig ttes school - f i r s t two 4d* each per week. 
Third child 3^, each per week. Fourth and subsequent 
' ^ ' • 2di, each per week*' infants under seven yeare of age 
2di each per week, 
(c) Children tfere, however, required to pay the Board for 
a l l bpOlss, slates, pens eind pencils they used and such 
articles were supplied through the head teachei^ at 
• 'coat'price.-' • • 
i • ^  Ebshiape natwally w^^^  isistskes were made i n 
relationehiips ^ri.th ether Oa^ganisatiofis,: particularly this Established 
Church, ^  and even j;ith the management of staff,: but then March 3377 arrived 
and thd Board mombers were called iipoh to offer themselves for re-election 
they Eiust have done so knowing that a path of achievement lay behind them. 
. Indeed, M 1877 a l l five E©mbers of the Bp?ird who offered themselves 
for re-election were, euccessful. and the two iSatablished Church members -
Hev. B., Waters and i!r., j*R. Crone - who retired from the Board, were 
replaced by two membPrs of their own persuasion^, Kessrs* Thomas D. Bolton 
and Valentine Sippon:.. thus the,|arty status quo remaified. I t was somewhat 
( l ) S.S,B* Hins, 14*8,74. 
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ominous f o r the Sstablished Church however that their four candidates were 
bottom of the p e l l . Probably the most interesting result of the 
election^ hiowever^ was the caMidature of Br* Valentine Rippmi* 
Hr* Rippon^ o^er of extensive lands at frosterley, had been involved i n 
a serioos dispute with the f i r s t Board over the Board's attempts to wrest 
land from him by means M a ci ^ u l s o r y purchase order, £or the erection 
of a school at I'rosterley. Indeed the circumstances surrouodizig the 
acquisition of a suitable site foe a school at Frosterlqy pi%Qd to b© 
some of the most important facets of the work of the Secoad School Board* 
Immediately after his election Mr. Bippon proposed that the School 
Board should investigate s u i t ^ l e sites for a school on the south side of 
(2) 
the Weaa? at fiwsterley but his proposal was rejected* ^ ' Heanwhile the 
Education Department appeared to be supporUng the choice of a site south 
of the Wear and Hr* Oakley, the local B # , i * , was a s ^ to v i s i t 
(1) Auckland Hercuzy 8th Barch, 1877 •« the f u l l result of the 
election was aa followss-^ 
Bls<tted. 
Joseph C. Cain (Independant) « 3 0 ^ votes* 
Jacob tr* Walton (0nsectariaiO •* 1657 votes. 
Shoa. Livingstcme " * 1325 votes* 
John FeatherstOQs " » 1288 votes* 
George Race * * 1229 votes* 
Thos. B. Bolton (Church) » 1050 votes* 
Valentino l^ppon " m 910 votes. 
Chas* Armison (Church) - 740 votes. 
John Wagstaff " *> 510 votes. 
(2) S,S*B* Sins, 6*4.77* 
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f rofeterley t o help detesffiBLae the issue* Subsequent to this v i s i t the 
Board risvised their original judgment, reversed their previous decisiai 
and decided t o build oa a site south of the Wear, »65 mile frc® the centre 
csf the M l l i ^ ^ ; ,59 ioile tvm H i l l Bnd (a settlejeeht of houses for quarry 
in) 
workeris) and 1.56 n^les frPm the Lead Cospaay's houses, ^  ' Approval was 
given t o t h i ^ site by the MtKsetion Department i n Sassdii, 1B78 and 
Ippal builder Joseidi Dalton's tender of £1084, 17s* i l d i fer the building 
^ the ischool was accepted* 
Froeterley Board School was opened on 28th Febraaiy, 1879, t t e 
staff and soholaara being transfe3?red from the ea>*esieyan School whi<^ 
had now completed i t ^ role of a tempo:mry expedient imd was closed as a 
public e l ^ n t a r y school* Ho doubt most of the 1 ^ gtcholars at the ez<^  
fpsleyaii school ?duld be pleased to transfer themselves into more suitable 
ai:^ Comfortabl® premises i evaa i f for some, i t meant a longer walk to 
school each day* With the completicm of ^e Frosterley Board School 
School d i s t r i c t had practically erased i t s i n i t i a l accommodation 
d i f f i ^ t i e s and this was the last nev school to be b u i l t by the School 
Board* 
Before i t transferared i t s resptmsibilities to the Burham County 
Comicil i n 1904 the Bo«I^ ^^ Pwever did acquire two further establishments. 
In August 1891 tha governors of the Frosterley Endowed School Unanimously 
decided t o oldse the school or transfer i t to the School Board. The latte r 
(1) S|S*B. Mins. 4*5*7'?* 
(2) Ibid. 7*9.T?* 
(3) Ibid* 7.3*78* 
(4) I b i d . 23.4.78. 
(5) Frosterley Board School Log Book. 
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ccrdirse was eventually chosen end the Boaa^ accepted the transfer rati the 
following tesa£vj~ : 
(a) fhe lease to be ef 21 years duration deteamnable by the 
School Board at the end of 7 or 14 years at a noainal 
r m t a l of l / * * per year, 
(b) The balsaiee of the p i l o u s year's grant to be handed 
over to the Board, 
(0) TbB lease to be dated and to operate from 10th Sejptember, 
1891. 
Having acqui?7ed a building on which repair had been minimal for 
sonie years owing to financial stringencies, the Board was faced with some 
expense to Jsaiee the standards to those considered satisfactory by the 
Education DepsrtE^nt, l a fact this school continued during the existence 
of the Boardj was later transferred to the DurMia County Council and did 
(2) 
not f i n a l l y close u n t i l 23rd July, 1931* ^ ' 
How that there were two Board Schools i n E^oatf rley i t was decided 
to differentiate by a Change of non©nclattjre and as from April 1893 the 
original Board School was known as the F r o s t e r l ^ South Board School and 
(3) 
the ex-^ Sndowed School became thQ Prosterley Horth Board School* 
Th& f i n a l act of acquisition by the Stanhope School Board was 
controversial and hotly debated, Dr. T, Liviagstraae, an ardent Weslejran, 
had displaced Kr, Cain as chairman of the School Board after the 1877 
election and apart from a three years interlude frcas 1886 to 1^9, during 
which he r@3ained a Board Haaber, he continued as chairtoan u n t i l his death 
(1) S*3,B. mns. 7.8.91. 
(2) Fr(».terley I^orth Council School Log Book. 
(3) S,S,B. Sins. 1.4.93* 
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Julyi .i^l* liivirigBtone, also .the correspondent of the Stanhope 
Vealeyisai School, was anxious to establish a Beard school in; Stanhope, the 
lairgest centre pOpulatim i n the d i s t r i c t and the ozily eiseable centre, 
a^art ts?*^ lastgate, which did not provide ouch osx establishment. I t 
sed!ied n a t t i ^ . j thei?iBfore i that when the Wesley^ trustees f e l t that t h ^ ' 
wished, t o abrogate resjponsibility for their school, the Board i3hould accept 
m. offes* of ttaasfer with ^ a t satisfaction. The. Board resolved as from 
latVJunej, 1892i to lease the school f o r 14 years with an option to renew 
for a further period of 7 years and to pay a nominal rental of 5A psr 
year* I t was agreed that the balance of the currsnt yeaa^* grant should be 
handed over to t i ^ Bohool Bostd* 
This aee^pteneo miB not unanimooe aixd two the Church Hembers, 
Messrs, lonSiJiot^e and Cooler, endeavoured to have the tezms of the lease 
(2) 
rejected at a subsequent, meeting (tf 1*e Board* > -' flOwever the Board 
meaboro,. increased to 11 i n nusier since 1889, decided by 8 votes to 2 to 
seal the lease. Reseatment wiae to continue however and nearly five years 
l^t@r wh^ii the SdE^ll^oposed t o add an additienal infanta rocHi to the ex^ " 
Wesleyan school^ the Church members of the Board quickly pointed out that 
(3) 
there was sufficient Infants' acGOiaaodatiiKft at the nearby Barringtai School* 
They drew the attention Of their colleagues to th© fact that there was a 
(1) S.S.B* Uins* 27*5*92. 
(2) m d . 24*6*92* 
Ibid*. 18*6.97* 
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E|fti^]^us of 42 places f o r infants at Stanhope; 49 infants i n average 
attendance at Stanhppo Board SchPol aod 61 at Stanhope Barrington School 
t o t a l l i n g 110^ whereas there were places for 152 ixifants, 48 at the Board's 
school and 204 at the Barringtoa School, 
When the ISducatiph Bepartimsnt cencurred with the vies of the Church 
(2) 
members of the Boards refused to sanction a loan ^  ' azid retunied the plans 
0hich they could not approve, i t seemed that victory was i n sight for the 
Board*8 Mnozity party* Their hopes were however to be qui(My shattered 
by an apparently chaiseleonic attitude of the Education Departm^t which 
o r d e i ^ a cocrplete reversal of the position* I n a later l e t t e r the 
Sdncation Beparti^nt informed the Boards ''as the enlargement the Board 
pj^pose h ^ been taken i n accordance with the report of Her Majesty's 
Izi^pectPrs^ which was endorsed by the Department, the izioreased accommo-
dation should be recognised," Tbi^ msr have been a valid reason f o r 
sancticm but i t hardly explained t ! ^ inconsistency especially when the 
Board bad made i t clear to tba Sdueation Department i n November, 1896, 
that the decision to ^ ^emide better accoimnodation at the school had been 
generated by th9 last report ef Her Hajesty's Ihs:i^ctor at the school. 
(1) S*S.B* Mine* 18.6*97* 
(2) Zietter d a t ^ 7th June, 1897, from Education Dept. to 
Stanhope S^ B* 
(5) S.S.B* Hins* 18,6*97* 
(4) Ibid. 4*12*96, 
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In Hovember of 1897 tenders totalling £256. 10s, 9d, were accepted 
and the work of erecting a new infant claesroom began. This finalised the 
building programme end when the Board's l i f e ended on 31st March, 1 ^ , 
the following elementary school provision existed. 
Frosterley North Board School 
Frosterley South Board School 
stanhope Barrington O.B. School 
Staii^ope Board School 
Stanhope Crawleyside C.B* School 
E&STSATB. 
Eastgate C.B-School 
ROcamoPB. 
* Bookhope Board School 
HB3T8ATB. 
* Weetgate Board School 
« St, John's Chai^l Board School 
WEAHHEAD, 
^ Wearhead Board Schoca 
L&NiagEAD, 
* Lanehead Board School 
* Board Schools. 
Accommodation 160 children, 
ACcoEafiOdation 150 children. 
Accommodation 421 children. 
Accommodation 220 children. 
Accommodation 72 children. 
Accommodation 128 children. 
AccGZomodation 200 children. 
Accommodation 242 children. 
Accommodation 165 children. 
ACCGBimodation 200 c h i l d r o i . 
Accommodation 140 children. 
A l l eleven schools were mixed and only three of them were under 
voluntary control. I n i t s t h i r l ^ years of existence the Stanhope School 
Board had effectively tjrested the control of elejaentary education from the 
Established Church but not without protest. 
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, m&Lmnm OF THE BOARD'S ACHisyBmnis. . 
;, I t i s d i f f i c u l t to assess ho» greatly denoiainational, influences 
retarded the development of elementazy education pirovision i n ITpj)er 
Weardale* Paradoxically this denominational s t r i f e may well have provided 
the stropg motivs^ting forces which \fere unleashed to accelerate school 
buildizig* Certainly the, shazp division between the two main denominations 
resulted i n . a certain smount of duplication end economic inefficiency. I t 
could also be argued that effort dissipated i n constant wi^ngling could 
have been better used i n constructive discussion and j o i n t effort but this 
i s perhaps a tJtopian viewf 
Bxamination of the Board's attitude to school attendance, fees, staff 
and evening schools i s dealt i n later chapters but i t i s perhaps pertinent 
to draw 36m general exclusions on the Boaard's administration of elementary 
eduoatiori during i t s -Wiirty years of office. 
There were ten - elected Boards during this tiess and the 
cQQStitution bif each i s shown i n Appendix S..2. I n i t i a l l y the Board 
consisted of seven members but i n 1886 this number was increased to nine 
to allow ^presentation of two Bombers from the Wolsingham contributory 
(2) 
d i s t r i c t * ^  The Stanhope members were dissatisfied with this proportion 
of representation and asked the Education Department to Increase their 
quota to nine members. This proposal was eventually agreed, and at the next 
, (1) There was no contested election, i n 1880 as three of the original 
nominees withdrew leaving only seven candidates f o r election. 
(2) In accordance with Section 49 and 50 of the 1870 Education Act 
33 & 34 Vict. C,75 the Ed. Dept., ordered that as part of the Wolsingham 
parish was i n a natural catchment area with Prosterley, Volsingham should 
contribute towards the maintenance of Frosterley School and elect two 
members to the Stanhope School Board. 
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triennial election i n 1889 eleven ambers were returned, nine representing 
Staz^<^e and two from Wolsin^iaffl. 
Parhaps the outstanding figure on the Board was Dr. S^mas 
Livingstcme, a Stanhope medical practitioner and ceismitted Weslpyw, 
He eas vice*ohaiisaan of the fii r a t Beard tvcesi 1874 to 1S77 aM chairman 
from 1877 t o 1886 and ttam 1889 to his death i n 1901* To have been a 
somber of a 3oh(k}l b<^rd continuously f 2 7 yeax^ and to have been i t s 
Chairman f o r 21 years of this period must have created something of a 
reoOrd* '' 
A i t h o t ^ there were small gains and losses at the nine contested 
elections. Dr. Livingstohe^s Par^^ the UnsectailahSi Dissentera, or 
lonccoif onsistSi, as tt^y were variously described i n the local press, were 
generally i n firm control. The exception was the 1886 election, i^en the 
Board was increased to nine s ^ s f t ) ^ to include two rep3?esentatives f r ^ 
I.-
Wolsin^iam contributory d i s t r i c t * Both Wolsingham members represented 
the established Church which had for the f i r s t md only period a m j o r i t y 
of five members against thd four Disasters. The result was that 
Br* Livingstone lost his chairmanship of l^e Board being replaced by a 
Churchmaiii^ Bev. James P, Shppperd* During the later years of the Board* S' 
existence a regular pattern emerged of six Dissenters and three Churchsffin 
reps^sentihg Stanhope P a r i ^ end one Dissenter sM ,pne.v^ hurohman from the 
Wolein^am contxlbutory d i s t r i c t * However at the very last Stanhope 
(2) 
election held i n 1^1^ seven Dissenters and only two Churchmen were .returned* 
( l ) This was denied by sotse of his pppon^ts who accused hia of 
sevei^^ sectariah changes vide A{^ndix S*8* 
(2) Auckland Chronicle 28th Februaryi 1901* 
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CoiDQpetition for seats CGTitinued to be keeai i n the 1889 elebtidh tixere 
were 17 candidates for the 9 Stanhope seats; i n the 1898 election there 
were 14 candidatos f o r nine seats and even i n this 1901 election, when the 
future of school-boards appeaared most insecui©, there were 12 candidates. 
The 1 8 ^ election was unique for i t s inciusibh of a woman among the 
caadidatesi' i r s * Annie fiekers^ representing the Established Chui^ 
attmcted only 314 votes however and was bottom of the l i s t ctf f airteen 
((^^idatesV' She was 32(> votes short of auccess as Rev* Hartley, last 
• '' ' (2) • • 
on the l i s t of sucoessfiil candidates polled 634 votes* ^ Perhaps i t was 
significant that !Sri3* Vi<jker3 had sought eleetioa at a l l , as her nomination 
i s th© only crecord of a lady caiKtidate i n any of the elections of the 
three School Boards under review* 
The percentage of votes cast i n an election i a obviously siome guide 
to the interest of the electorate and i n a nineteenth century xural d i s t r i c t 
a poll~bf 6^ i n local elections could be re^rdad as satisfactory. 
Accordiiig to the "Auckland'Chronicle", the "Auckland Hercury" and the 
"South Durham and Cleveland Horcuxy"; Stanhope School Board elections were 
of ten associated with severe showsto^ and i n 1886 only 49,8^ of the 
electorate, voted, • The genearal response however was nearer 60^ and i n 1889 
i t was as h i ^ as 66^* 
During the early years of the Board the Church representatives were 
concerned with protecting the interests of their own schools, but after 
this battle tras f o u ^ t and lost, their attention, as a lainority group, was 
( j ) Auckland Chronicle 3rd Harch^ 1898*. 
(2) Ibid* 
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turned towards the mo3^ detailed administration. Particularly during the 
late 1890's^ the Church members called for a division on pi^ctically evexy 
topic^d^scussed by the Board, el t h o u ^ they f u l l y realised that the motions 
proposed by the m^otity group would become effective rssoluticms* 
Motions involving increased expenditure on salaries or the appoints^nt of 
additional staff seemed anatliema to the Church Party during this period* 
Unfortunately the f i r s t election of the School Board i n 1874 had 
aroi^ed deep emotions and a clear reference to th i s i s contained i n the 
notes of an t ^ f i e i a l of the Educaticsi Department penned on a letter dated 
28th September!, 1874, addressed to the Department by the Clerk of the School 
(2) 
Board* - ' There were occasions when sectarian differences appeared to 
dissolve into 0(mstruCtive disciission and action but there was certainly a 
degrPe of h o s t i l i t y throu^out the Board* s histozy* Detailed reference to 
^ s appears i n the appendices and i n those sections dealing with specific 
expects of the Board's work. 
This i s not to suggest that the' p ^ played by the Ednority party 
was, ccffl^eteiy negative or ineffective, as some Church Hembers became 
corresponding managQt&f^f, individual schools and many became members of 
Board cpmmittees. As early as September 1874 the Board divided i t s e l f into 
two eianagemeht CosBoitteesf one to administer schools i n the (fostem part 
of the distinct, from Westgate to Lanehead, and the other committee to be 
(3) 
responsible for schools at Rooaiope^ SastgatP, Stanhope and Frosterlpy* 
(1) S.S,B. Mins* 1895 * 18^* 
(2) P.R.O*, Ed,. 1^149 • The note states "There was a violent 
sectazlan feeling when this School Board was elected.'^ 
(3) 0*B*0, Stanhope S.B* Mns. 25.9.74* 
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At this stage ojC' i t s .de^^lopaent the Board controlled emly o&e school; . 
As new schoplis, «e£@ b u i l t or as esisting edtablishice&t^ passed to 
t h e i ^ ccmtrc^y ioard Members appointed one of their cr^. nuaber to act as 
School correspondents l^chool correspondents, or correepcmdicg masaasers 
as they ^ er& later renaiised, were generally selected f l r m ^ o s e ^ oazd 
laimbers »ho lived i n p^esiEdty to the school* They ^ ere responsible for 
dfi^to'i'day ^Uainistrative decisions conCei^aiag the echobl, «ere generally 
i n close coiiQmhicati(m with the head teacher and «ere of ten f reqtzeait 
Visitors t<3 the schoelsf. Indeed a great deal of lo ^ s l au^ority «ias vested 
i n these correspcsxdents and their ^l^lQi<^ ^ere usually riespected by 
coHeagues i t f o i l iseetihss &e Board# | f an alte«;ation arose between 
a headGoaster and a correspoMant i t ^as the lattez^s evidence shich vas. 
usual3y accepted* 
I t would be a refreshing change f o r c r i t i c s ©f bureaucracy i n 
preaeat day educational adainiatrationj i f they could be transported back 
to the Stanhope School Board period, Shey would have fouad that governaent 
by c^ficialdoa Was nAnifftal but they loay have been eqiiially alarasd by sose 
of the esEecutive decisicms reached by the deaeordtically elected meabers. 
Kr* J€im fhoi^on» ^  had the distincticai of acting as eterk to 
the School Board throughout i t s entire esiatence was a local s o l i c i t o r who 
included the elerk^bdp cf nuiserous other statutory bc^es among his duties* 
After the passing of ^ e WH hccBl Qovern^t Act he was clerk to no less 
than f i v e o f f i c i a l bodiess ¥eardale Rural d i s t r i c t Council^ Stanhope Urban 
(1) aeference to sooe of these decisions i s sade i n Chapter ?ZXI|[d), 
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D i s t r i c t Council, Weardisile tJnioB, Keardale School Attendance CoEaaittee and 
the School Board, I n the welter <^ a l l this adaiaistrative 
responsihility i t i s l i t t l e wonder that he eouid not coaceis!! hieself with 
Other than the laebhanics of the legal and financial aspect of the Beard* s 
policies, ' 
Althaa^ he guided the Board i n tliese legal and financial channels 
he was purely an o f f i c i a l who cosanonicated the decisiona c£ the Board i n an 
ob^octiTO way and ha appeared to give l i t t l e or no guidsmce <m decisl^s 
of educational policy^ Shis position could he sharply contrasted with the 
(2) 
flediiforth, IS&nkton and Jarrow School Boaard, ijhere the f u l l - t i i j K clerks ^  ' 
?d.thout legal qualification^ but »ith an abundance of enthusiasm f ^ his 
sole occupation^ played a aiuch greater part i n policy decisions and 
executive action. 
Again possibly attributable to the part-time nature of his duties, 
Hr. ThqstpBim^B recording of stinutes was Eiuch less coisnplete then soise of 
his full-tias© ocftmterparts and essential rooordlings often do not appear* 
*!*hese include precise dates of opening of Schools, details of attendance 
retusnxs and f u l l naa^s of Board siembers* In an area where Ksiaersons and 
Pearts are legion i t i s of l i t t l e assistance t o learn that a Mr, Peart 
has been elected to the Stanhope School Board, 
!Phs majority group m the Board § under i t s strong and long serving 
chairman, certainly had no bralae of officialdaa on i t s work and althougjl 
(1) Kelly's Directory of Durhasi 1897 pp. 364-365* 
(2) From 1882, Previously he acted as Clerk to the Jarrcw Burial 
Board i n addition to his school board responsibilities* 
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most of i t s actions say have been activated by beneficence', with eeonony 
scaiffltiEies they appeared oligarchical and eaiotional. This was particularly 
so i n relationships with teachers j some of whom were disBdssed without a 
satisfactory hearing and others pressuriaed to resign* An insxilar 
attitude was also apparent i n the appointment of teachers as on occasions 
when i t was decided that " a l l applications be strack out except* those Mdio 
to) 
have been trained under t h i s Board*" * ' There also seemed some 
reluctance t o investigate the work of other School Boards i n the county 
and there i s no record of o f f i c i a l deputations vi s i t i n g the schools of the 
more pro^essive authorities. 
Despite these apparent deficiencies i t seems that the Stanhope School 
Board Wias reasonably successful i n providing a sottnd and cheap elementary 
education thrbu^out i t s area. Their precepts to the Overaeers were modest 
(•5) 
i n the ejEtrem and at no tiaie did their rate levy exceed 7id. i n the £, ^ "^  
Bconoaic stringencies need not necessarily lead to educational inefficiency 
and although i t i s d i f ^ c i d t to assess scientifically the quality of 
education provided, the evidence suggests that financial saving were 
achieved i&ainly as the result of moderate salaries rather tbm a shortage 
of s t a f f ; careful requisition supervised by unpaid correspondents rather 
than a dearth of aaterials; voluntary duties elected njeobers rather than 
paid labour end e constant demand for value for money expended* References 
to t h i s , and other facets of the votk of the Board, ineoaparison with other 
(1) See Chapter ? i n (d)> 
(2) S*&*B, Hins. 24.12*91* 
(3) Annual Reports of the C,C, Ed, 
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authorities under review^ are detailed i n the following chapters* 
Considering the oilitance of the earlier years of the Board and i t s 
defiance of the Education Bepartment on many occasions, i t was perhaps, an 
anti^clioaz when i n June 1902, three months after the introduction of ihs 
Mucation B i i i into the Hisuse of CojBEioaa, i t passed the following 
cojaparativeiy aiild resolution, «'!Phat this Board proteste against the 
Education B i l l now before Parliament chiefly because i t tends to do away 
with direct electicai of representatives by the ratep^ers and thus to 
destrc^ popular control and that a co£^ of this resolution be sent to 
Hr. Balfour, Sir Jotoa Oorst, Sir Eeniy Casopbell-BamierBan and Sir Joseph 
* ( l ) 
I^ase* Alternatively the death of their Chairman the previous year oay 
have dasipod eoae of their J^re or thsy aay have realised the inevitability 
of the 19Q2 Act and decided to make only tdsen resiatence. 
Responsibility for elementejy education passed to the Duihaa County 
Council on I s t April* 1904, and the last meeting of the Stanhope SchO(dL 
Board was held on 18th Harch, 1904 i The uncomprosdsing School Board of the 
1870* s bad f i n a l l y succumbed and i n contrast i t s sole epitaph i n the last 
recorded minutes was o f f i c i a l and nnesiotiona^,''that a unanimous vote of 
thanl^ be passed to the Ghairaan, Vice-Chairman end C l e r k . I t appeared 
that a certain amount of senticBsnt had died too* 
Less than two months later the f i r s t meeting of the Stanhope 
iSlementaxy Education Subcommittee was held and the eight meabers present -
Hessrs. Peatheratone, Pemiick, Maddisonj Honkhouse, PhiUpson, Eippon, 
Snowdon and Vickers ~ had a l l been a^mbers of tiie previous Boai^. Indeed 
(1) S.S*B* Hina. 15.6.1902, 
(2) i b i d . 18*5.1904* 
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at f i r s t thB recorded lainutes and btisiness changed l i t t l e , apart from the 
add^ qtialificatlon to each resolution which lead^ "subject to the approval 
of the County Council,® 
Real autonoiay was disappearing and a l l ^ o u ^ delegated powers 
continued to M s t locally, effective control was finaly i n County Council 
hands*> The body had been l a i d to rest but i t s ene^^es had already 
produced a sound foundation f o r the developoent iMch was to follow. 
( l ) Stanhope Bleoentary Education Sub^csmaittee Hins, 13.5*1904. 
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POFSMTIOCT AHB IHBPSTK? 
Thornley, situated six^Aond^'^ialf oiles east of Durhaia City, 
twelve aiXes north-west of Hartlepool and approxi&ately fourteen miles 
south-west of Suz^erland, owes i t s cemmeroial and industrial existence 
to coal Bdning* 
At the beginning of the i9th Centuzy Thomley v&a a esiall rural 
CQzmnunity witii a population of 56^^^ and i t was not u n t i l 1841 that the 
pOpni^  of that year showed a considerable increase to 2730 
(2) 
inhabitants*^ ' This population explosion was occasioned by the sinking 
(%) 
of Thoraley Colliery which began i n January, 1834; ' by Hie end of the 
decade the delreiopcient of the village was progressing rapidly and houses, 
cottages and Eihopa were being erected with great expedition.. Early 
woxkers concerned ^ t h liie shaft sinking eaSis from Comwall az^ letter 
colliers were reeruited from Ireland fozsning a sizeable Roman Catholic 
siinority which s t i l l exists to-4ay* 
The i n i t i a l success of tiie ooal sdne resulted i n further population 
(4) 
increaBes ^ c h reached theSx peak i n the late 1870»s.^^' 
( t ) 1801 Census of pbpulatidn of Ehgland and Vi^les. 
(2) 1841 Census Of population of En^and and tfal^* 
(3) fhoamiey Colliery Office Records. 
(4) The population figures for the 19th Century extracted from the 
ten yearly Coisuses of Population for England and Wales 1801-1901* 
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coal mine, Hartlepool C<a.liery Cmpaay, were foxmd to be bankrupt and 
unable t© coatinue to tBade* Siners, temporarily unemployed u n t i l new 
osiaersbip of the col3i.ery could be fmnd.^ looked for alternative oaplOyment 
iA the surrounding coalfield and by 1^1 &e population of Thomley had 
d ^ d l e d to 2070*^' ^  
The nineteenth century vaiiatione i n population are i^own i n the 
(2) 
undermeatiohod tables-• ' 
1801 56 
IB I * >•* 58 
t ^ t 60 
1831 mm 50 
1841 2730 
t85i 2740 
1861 3306 
1871 3059 
1681 3132 
1691 2070 
1901 2938 
1961 4535 
(1) 1891 Census of Population for Etagland and Wales* 
(2) Extracted from the ten-yearly Censuses of Population for 
England and Wales 1801 - 1901* 
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PRB^ 1875 SCHOOL PROyiSIOH 
The Hartlepool Colliery CcKipany had quickly turned i t s attention to the 
education of i t s workers* c h i l d r ^ after sinking the colliery and i n 1837 had 
erected an establishmsnt known as the Thoznley Colliery School* This building 
coneisted of two schoolrooms; one f o r boys measuring 38 feet z 20 feet and 
«ie other f o r g i r l s measuring 20 feet z 20 feet* Pees were charged at ihe 
rate of 2d*, 3d* or 4d, per week according to Standard, Althou^ the school 
was owned by l^e Coal C^jahy i t s managsnent was vested i n the Anglican Churoh 
incumbent. 
Probably because of i t s dose connection with tiie colliery, the 
industrial c ^ t r e of the village, the Coal Cos^ pany had decided to erect the 
school at the c o l l i e i ^ enti^ce iiODediately faoing the mine shaft and 
out-buildings# This was hardly the most salulorious site i n the neighbourhood 
and subsequently aroused ccmmi^t f r M Her Kajesty^s Inspector, E.E. Oakeley, 
who made a note on Form X*B* - *19f^ B. Take care they do not t r y to patch up 
(2) 
the present Girls* ajhool on i t s ob.ieetionable site"*^ ' 
Sventually the bo^* schoolroom was all<»}ated to g i r l s ; ti^e g i r l s * 
schoolroom to infants and a new schoolroom measuring 31 feet x 16 feet was 
aequired for the boys. This last mentioned b u i l d ^ g was sited approximately 
200 yards from the original ^^i^olroaas.^'^' In 1873 the sdhool became known 
(1) PiE*0* Ed. 7/28 - Pom VI* 
(2) P.R.O. Ed. 2/151 - This Ed* Dept. form submitted by the Inspector of 
Returns set out the accommodation requirements for each d i s t r i c t * Br, 
0akeley*s reference was to the Colliery Company t^o at that time were 
considering the provision of accommodation to meet the requirements of the 
Ed* Dept. 
(3) P*S.0i Edi 7/26 Form VI* 
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as ^e ^ ornley Parochial School* I t was leased by the Anglican Church 
and j o i n t l y managed by the vicar, at that time the Rev* William Mayor, and 
the resideat manager of the Colliery Company. There was however no 
ooBjpuleory religious iastrudtion and attendance at the school was open to 
a l l c h l l f l r ^ i ^ the village regardless of sect or Oreed. At tMs junetui© 
a man and wife tesim^ Richard Wilson anil Alice WilsdUf neither certificated 
teachers,..were head teachers of the Boys' Department and the Girls' and 
Infants* Deparlaa^its respectively; average attendance was 54 Boys^ 73 Girls 
and 30 Infaats*^*^ 
The other religious denomiiiations had quic^dy established their 
headquarters i n the growiz^ village; a Wesleyan Chapel was b u i l t i n 1838 
and oonsiderail enlarged i n 1865 to accommodate 500 persons and a PrimiMve 
Hetiiodist Chapel to seat 700 was established i n 1871. I t was l e f t to the 
RoBsn Catholic community however to provide tiie only other educational 
establishm^t i n the village, a combined school and chapel erected i n 
Bartiepool Street i n 1850* The building was entirely remodelled i n 1878^ 
the converted prosises consisting of a schoolroom measuring i68 feet x 28 feet 
• • • • ' • ' (2) 
and two classrooms each 16 feet x 9 feet 6 inches*^ ' 
There was considerable room for improvem^t i n the educational provision 
for the village ^ e n the 1870 Education B i l l entered the Statute Book; an 
An^ican-ffianaged Colliery School with a to t a l average attendance of 157 pupilE 
and a aoall Roman Catholic School. When tiie Inspector of Returns reported 
his observations on the d i s t r i c t to the Education Departaent i n Nov^ber 1871 
(1) P.R.0* Ed, 7/26 Form VI, 
(2) PwR.©. Ed. 7/28 * Thomloy R*C* Porin VI. 
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he reeoBBsended tbat **a new school o u ^ t to be b u i l t to accosBsodate 
660 c h i l d r e n " * ^ H e had established that tiie school d i s t r i c t contained 
3359 inhabitants of li^m 3300 "are of the class «hose children may be 
espected to attend eie®Bhtsry sehoola^i^ ' The laspector concluded that tm 
the basis of one school place for every five inhabitants ^ accommodation for 
660 children ^ o u l d be provided, equally distributed amongst boys^ g i r l s and 
infants with 220 places each*-
Both -^e Inspector of Returns a^ e* the local H.M.I* Hr* HiE. Oakeley 
were of the o^dnioa tbat the accoimaodation provided 1^ the Coal C<mjpany*s 
school tias ii)adeq.uate and a f i n a l notice i n accordance tdth section 9 of the 
1070 Act was issued on 3rd March, 1875*: ThQ Goal Company eventually concurred 
with this view and on 14th October, 1^5* Hisj infomed the Education 
Departasent ^ t as the cost of rehabilitating the existing schools or building 
new ones would be prohibitive, Cjssnpany has decided to l e t a School 
Board be formed" # a someahat acadesdle decision ija view of the Education 
Department's f i n a l notlce*^'*^ 
(1) P.R.O4 Ed* 2/151. 
(2) Ibid. 
(3) Ibid. 
(4) i b i d * 
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FIRST SCHOOL BOARD 
The First Thomley School Board was elected on 23rd NovMiber* 1875* 
seven candidates pres^ting t h ^ e l v e s for the five available seats. 
Althou^ prospective members did hot actively eampaiga tooder party p o l i t i c a l 
or denominational banners i t was dear that the main eleetlmi issue was that 
of Anglican Church verstis Roman Catholic Church. The Anglican members 
received a m a i o r i ^ by having Hivee of their members returned,^^^ and the 
Rev. William Haybr, viear of Thoml^,^ was elected as the f i r s t chaizman of 
th® Bdard.^^^ 
Frc^ i t s ihceptioh ^ e First School Board encountered great d i f f i c u l t y 
euad denominational strifes the two Roaan Catiiolio m^bers Mr* Cooper and 
Dr. Calt protested at the f i r d t meeting a ^ i n s t i^e legality of the Board, 
declaring 'tiiat the election had not been conducted i n accordance with the 
Ballot Aot*^''^ They both declined to take part i n any further proceedings 
of the meeting. The rasaining members elected Rev. Hayor as chairman and 
Rr. Cooper^ despite his avowed intention of not taking part i n proceedings^ 
as vioe-chairman* Th^y also appointed Hr. Williaa Brunton, a Castle Eden 
so l i c i t o r , as part*.tiine Clerk at a salary of £30 per annum. The Board 
resolved that three membei^ ,- mSMmum possible, should form a quorum. 
(1) Durham Chronicle 26titi November, 1875 Elected members were:-
Rev. Wm* Mayor, Dr. Wm. Gait, Kessrs. Philip Cooper, William Binks and 
Edward Clark. 
(2) T.S.B. Hins* 9*12,75. 
(3) I b i d . 
(4) I b i d . 
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I t was against ^ s uneaqy background that the first three years 
business of the Board wsis coadticted; a great deal of effort being 
dissipated i n personality and den<HBinational wrangles, ^ e recording of 
^slx±dii occupied a ma^or part of the minutes during this p e r i o d * ^ I n d e e d 
i t was surprising tbat the Board was able to achieve as much as i t did during 
i t s f i r s t three y ^ s of Office* One of ^ e f i r s t actions was to approve 
bye-laws relating to school attendance, these being adopted at the Board's 
meetins held on 31 st January, 1876, and gaining Royal Assmt on 27th June, 
1876* (These bye-laws are f u l l y reproduced i n Appendix T*3.) 
I n i t i a l l y a t t ^ p t s were made to acquire the Coal Company's School and 
tbe PirilMtive Methodist Schoolroom as temporary Board Schools, but when 
efforts i n these directions were frustrated^ the Board turned i t s attention 
(2) 
to erecting hew premises.^ ' At ^ e beginning of 1876 successful negotiations 
were entered into for the purchase of approximately 3000 square yards of land 
"at the end of Cooper Termce on the east side of the new street leading to 
tudworth" at a t o t a l cost of £159. 4s. Od.^ ^^  
The tender of £39646 for the eireotion of a school suliaitted by Hessre* 
Hehxy Suggitt & Son Of West B a r t l e ^ l ^ ^ ^ was accepted and, defying 
superstition, the foundation stone was l a i d on Friday, 13th October, 1876, 
(a) 
by Eeveraid William Hayor, Chairman &£ the Board* The school was f i n a l l y 
(1) T*S.B. Mins, 1875 * 1878* 
(2) Ibid* 3*1.76* 
(3) IMd* 7.2*76* 
(4) Ibid* 5.6*76* 
(5) I b i d , 9*10*76, 
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opened on 1st Ootober, i877i. organised as three separate departeients, Boys^ 
0 i f l a and InfantSj each under the supervision, of, i t s otm,Head Teaser. The 
jacpommodatien provided wad s*f'^ . , . , . 
Schoolroom , ; , 62* ? 20% 
1 eiassrodm * 2©^  x 18*. 
• l-Clasaroom-., , ^15* x,18*i , 
"' ' • ' * . • ' ' , '• / 
. Siirls* Demrfaent 
, ; Schoolroom ; - 62* x 20*. 
^ 1 Clas^ardom 2 0 * x 1 8 * i / 
. . 1-•"Classroom • i;5*'x 18*.. • . < -'^  
: , ''^  Infanta' Department , . . , 
.'.v : ..Schoolroom: ,. . . 57* 6" x>24*i--, 
2 ciassrdoias each - 17* x 17* * 
One hundred and f i f t y pupils were admitted to the Boys* School under the 
supervision of Kr. ^ omas W4 Douglas a certificated teacher of the second 
class» ^ 0 had previously been an assistent master at the Alnwic& 
Corporation's Grammar School* lip* Douglas ^ o received a ^ a r y of £100 
per annum^  plus a quarter of the ^ vernment grant* was assisted by three 
monitors and by the organist of the P a t i ^ Church " u n t i l properly qualified 
staiff ar^i avaiiable". Mrs. Annie E. Douglas, wife of the Bojrs* School 
Head Teaoher# took up duty ^s Head of the Infants* S^ool, I!r8* Douglas* 
^Isb a certificated teacher of the second class* was assisted by two monitors, 
One hundred end sixty Infanta were adtoitted <m the f i i r s t day of opening "48 
of ^ om can spell two and three lettered words, the rmedkAet have their 
letters to l e a r n * * * H r s * Alice A* Wilson* previously uncertificated Head 
( t ) P*R*0. Ed, 7/26* 
(2) Thoitiley Boj^' S^ool liog Book* 
(3) Thornley Infants* School Log Book* 
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of the Collies^ CompMjy's Hixed and infants* School, had hy now achieved 
certificated status of the t h i r d class and was apjoihted as H^d of the hew 
Cirls* Sciu>blt aseisted by four monitdrs* Appr^imately severity pupils 
were enrolled on the f i r s t day of opening but this number gradually rose 
ahd within six months there were ninety g i r l s attending the 8Ch<K>l*^ ' 
Cohaequeat ui»h the ©peoing of i^e Board's new.preaises, the Coal 
Cim^iay*:a school was closed, i t s scholar^ transferred to "^ e new school^ 
s^d the building, later c(mverted. i n to a miners^ i n s ^ t u t e * 
Cffia^ des?ati«m to the question of school fees Ss the Board 
Siihodl and the fdilowing se^e was f i n a l l y agreed:*.^ ' 
"Infents ' • 3d*"per we^* 
C h i l d r ^ i n Standaapds i and IE - 4d*. per week* 
Children i n St^adards IIi»; IV#, V and VI - 6d*, i ^ r we^* 
Pauper children . , .-. 3d, per week* 
3!,dtal dtorge for any number of Children i n one family not to 
• exceed 1/^ per week* ~ " -
.:v; Meanijhiie the serious altercation amongst opposing factions of Board 
, ,meiabers <iooJiatied; a decision was taken to (feDlarSj^i Cooper's seat vacant* 
i n %cc»aan0e t ^ t ^ I f i r s t Eart (Section I4) of the 1870 Act* despite 
the fact that Sr. Cooper was present , at lihe meetij=.g and eutmdtted that illness 
had peeveated him from attending B o ^ meet^ Lnge during the pretlous Bin 
.(5) .  '• \ ' -^ ' • ••• mont^ ^ 
(1) Thorniey Ci t l s * Sohocl tog Book* 
(2) T.S.E* Kins^ 10,9*77* 
(3) Ibid* 21.5477i 
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Mr. Cooper continued to attend meetings of the Board despite the doubtful 
V3li(^% &£ his vote whioh was not r e g i s t e r e d . H e also decided to appeal 
to the Education Dopartment against Hhe Board* s resolution* claiming his 
right to vote and eoi^sing a medieal eertificMte to substantiate his 
(2^ 
previous statment relating to his indisposition.^ ' Despite a letter 
(3) 
from the EduoatlOn Department^ ' infox^dng the Board that Hr. Cooper*s seat 
could hot be regarded as vacant, as the Dei^rtment was saUs^ed with his 
explanation of absence, the majority party of the Board was unrelenting. 
T h ^ merely aekotowledged receipt a furiiier eommunieation^^^ froa the 
Education Depar^ent^ the subject and as i f to substantiate i t s previous 
action* decided at Its next meetlog, t6 appoint Hr. William Sinks to the 
vice-^ihairmah^p and to in'sdte a Sr. William Dakers to f i l l the vacant seat. 
(5) 
Kr* Dakers was singularly taoimpressed \^ the h<mour suddenly bestowed 
vipm him; • i a his re:^y to the invitation he wrote^^^ - " I am surprised ^ a t 
3rou should have t a k ^ the l i b e r t y of electing me a m^ber Of the School B(^d 
without ever consulting me on the matter. I t i s best known to srourselves 
what your i n t ^ t i o n s were i n placing me i n such a position - I decline HLB 
api^intm^t and w i l l not bo isade a convenience of i n this manner". 
• (1) T.S.B. Hins. 21.5*77 * 23.11.78. 
(2) I b i d . 13.8.77. 
(3) T.S.B. Hins. 13*8.77. ^  l e t t e r dated 6th August, 1877. 
(4) T.S.B. Hins. 10.9*77* 
(5) I b i d . 17*10.77. 
(6) Ibid* 14*11.77* 
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The altercatioa betwem Vists- Goopar aad the Etajoril^ party centlimed 
tittou^crat the rmaiader ©f the l ife 9f tJie i lrat Sishodl. Board. HP, 
Coo^r (jcmtizmed td att^d meetlags, voting oa nearly evei^ y sidtion and 
having his vote disalibwed by the chaitnan oa ^ ( ^ oceaiidn.f^ At the 
meetine of tM BoaM h6ld m 3rd December1077^ Hr» Copper was required 
to inake up i^e quojram of three taemb a^, but subsequjgntly.all ^o business 
transaotsd at that taeeting M s d^-thdrawni^ 'as the following iaeeting ruled 
(p) 
that> in the opiMoidi of thd Boards I3r* Cooper vas not a qualified member*^  ' 
At the ^tigation <tf Cooper tae idacation ©epartment again 
i^ deavpurod to , persuade the, BoM^ d to restpr© his to. membership, bat the 
An^Lioan Part^ reznained sdaoant, i n ^e ir reftisal* tsx its j?epiy i t stated 
"that i t i s in the piovinod of the Board to deMde whether the alleged cause 
of absence of a ponber i s ealdsfactors**-^^ fhd Education Department's next 
mp7e ,ms to adi/ise the Board to obtain eoimsel^ s oidniCHu; again the Anglican 
membex^  were unmoired^  staMng in their i^i^y that mcth action tjaa unnecessazy 
^as they had beeh adidssd on ^e oatter by ' ^ i r clerk» a solicitor of 26 
yeaia, experieEiee^ «^ 
. V Having oet .isith this rebuff the EdaeatLoh Departanent decided to refer 
^@ dispute to the Crosnts Itaw 'Officers whose op3j!iion «as that "temporary 
illne0B do# not require the approval of the school bpard^  i^teir approval 
is confined,to othor causes *not being teapffirary illnesa'"*^^^ 
f,5>B. Sins, ?7*t2;^ 77i 
(2) ibid* 27^iZ.n* 
(3) p id . 25*2*78. 
(4) Ibid.-25*3.78* 
(5) Ibid* 13.7*78, 
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This miling m& conveyed to l^ e Board Kho resolved, to dismiss i t as they 
believed their oim oonstrootion of t2ie point to be. the, correot one.^ ^^  
This reludtanoe to accept the opinion of Latr Officers of iiiB Crown apparently 
moved the Edaca.tiaa Departm t^ into more positive action and in a letter 
dated 25t^ iTuly, 1878^  they ordeired fee Bimd to restore Mr. Cooper's 
(o) 
membershipi^  ' Even this direct ins^raction failed to intimidate 1^ 
Board who liifoimed fee Eduction Departmentj "that this Board respectfully 
decline td act upon fee order* b^eving i t to be linauthorised by fee Aet"*^ ^^  
I t sil€i!ied however that the oonstaat drip of Bdueation Department 
pressure TOS at last begiimiag to wear a very small ^link in the School 
Board &tfsmti Vbt fee f i r ^ time in their cdsrespond^ce tdfe the Education 
department itm' fee matter the Board had a. reaoestful decliaatibn and at 
fee s ^ Q m^Mng feey cende^ended to take counsel's 0]^ jaion»^ ^^ Sharfeer 
i t seemed fea,t fee clerk was becffiiii&g concemi^ with the apparently eternal 
^rsaigiang and gave notice of 'his intention to resigii at fee tetmination of 
office of the presaot BoiaMj^^ ' 
The Edueatito B<^rtoentj noly provoked into real diseipiinary action* 
inf Oilssd th§ Board t!^t fee c^ se of Cooper had beeia r^erred to fee District 
Audito:^  ^ t h a vie^ t& ^ possibili'^ of **8ur<^rging membi^ s of your Board 
in f e ^ c t of mcmies illegally spent by your Bosard out of rates"•^ ^^ 
(1) $*SiB* HiftSi i5*7*78W 
(2) Ibid* 12s8.78* 
(3) iMd* l2ia*7S# 
(4) Ibidi 12.8*78; 
(5) iMd. 9i.9i78* 
(6) IMd» 9*9*78. 
At fee same meeting at which this letter vas considered the reply from 
the Board's counsel r ^ t i a g to fee Coioper cas6 me also placed before 
m€9Bber#* fiOunsei adidsied'fee B ^ 
order to the QUeeri's Behtsh- Division by "Oertioraii" tdth a irtew to its 
being quoiihedf ' After long ^libesfitiOh the Board de<&ided to iake no furfeer 
aeti^ ah ilin eifeer item as the teria of iafficB oi the Board ^  near its 
tergiinatien^ '^^  Indeed t h i ^ decis ion «as foUbtntd % anti^imax as fee 
, • . , . , , ,(2) 
folioMag t©o iBFOjected fiei©^ of fee Board f a i l e d to attract a qudifian.^  ' 
there' is' iu> fuirfeex^  record' of fee d^ucatlim Departiaent pursuing feeir 
veiled feimi t© Wrdiajfge isabsi^ a because' oi th^ Cc»:^r case ^ d the tmhapKr 
sequaade df events* whatevei^  feeir respective Merits* must thrOw some dOubts 
cm feS effiM^ey oiP a systei, which ailOEfed fee iiajdrity party of a school 
board to use delaying tactics fcEC> sixteen iaohfes to a^e«e its ends. 
iniis tqafdrtunat^  situati<m ^s not to end trith the terminatiQn of officii 
of fee First iScl&opl Bc@rd; ' fe^ Hbtujming Offioei ,^ Mi*. John I^tej, accused at 
the f irst eleistidn of' f^t ire to eoai^ y idth fee terms of fee Ballot A c t | 
f ^ e d on thii oboasien* at the appropti^ t^  time* to pulMe^  a notice of ' 
eiectical for fee Second School Board. According to fee texms of fee 
(1) fiSiB. S^S4 9*9i73» 
(2) Meetings projected for 7.10.7$. and t8.11.78w 
T*S»B, Kins. 25*1 ti78i 
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1870 Education Act - ^ in ^eh a situation the retiring meiabers of a 
school bPard^  O? so aaoy as .^ ero Mlling to serve«^ were deemed to be 
re«eleeted uiU^ es^  they a i l TOfusgd to servo, in >Mch case file Education 
Department dbuid appoint a ^ day for tihe dLectioni^  .Or proceed as in 
the eaQ# df arsoi^jdl bOa^  
- lii this instance, fiv*e iaonbers, ibaclu<^ jag Kr* Cooper, si^iified 
their ^llinipieiss to continue and Hr.. Bruntonj the elerls, z^ considei^ ed 
his previous deotisioa to i^ esigh, deciding to (^tinup in office, at least 
tempor^ rtly^ at'his protridus saiai?y, despite efforts ty Messrs.. Cooper and 
dalt tb, have i t re&ibed to ^5 per aimuia* Sev*. tilliaia I ^ ^ r «as again 
(2) 
elected ohaizmon and Mr. l i l l i ^ Sinks viesH-chaii^^* - ' , 
(l ) 33 and 34 Vict* Oi*75. Second Schedule, Fii«t Part rule 5(b)* 
(2) f*SsB* Hlns. 2i12*78* 
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Shortly after th© formation of the See.oiid a&ool B^l^i,. a letter 
dated 28th Januaryi; 18^ 
requestihg iziforcs.ticra , opnberning the; niaaber of Reman Ca^olic dbildr 
attaiding Board ScthoblSt:^ '^  iWiis aiquiiy had initially, been proapted by 
ail applijCatiph on beMlf of 5 i^orniey,S^ S<aidi&i to be placed 
on the E^wsl 0axi% list* The BoaM had opposed tho applicati<sl on two 
countel^ ;^ , i t aileged that the fi.e * School «ais attsaded ^ t^ uy cMldrem 
for whoia |iie net? Board S<^ wesre pjsovided aiid i t objected to the loser 
fees chas^M at, the BiC*^ ^^ ^^  coapared,,v;ith Board 0ch<K>ls, 
To oaphasiss theSe. objectiftasj. the Boas^  despatched a further letter 
to the Educatioa DeparfeaMt in Aprils i870i. rewinding Departaeat that 
tJio, Board had been formed <Jompulfidrily.be<»iuse. neither the. Colliery Caapmy*s 
School nor i^e R^O. Sfdippl j^as^  ccmsidered efficient* 9bo Board farther 
pointed out ' ^ t l^eir population m3 decreasing and that their highest 
xreekly attendance had been 135 bpys^  t16 girls and 119 infants i^ereas the 
various dejertoeats epiild aoconmodate iSO,, ISO and 240 respectively* 
Indeed^  despite ths fact that St. (lOdrio s^ ms Idie only ot^er school in the 
parisfe,. 13ate Board indicated'-'that i t «Ouid be" prepared to oalarge its cm 
schools rather than ^pport ®pant aid for tab^ e-Roman Catbolic Scl«»l.^*^ 
ft) ?*S,B, mnSf 24*2*7?* 
(2) Ibid* , 25*2*78* 
(3) ma* 27*4.78, 
(4) md* 13*7*78* 
m 
flie ^a*d,/3f$feSa©d-ifs.iii^;^li«;att^^ feis peiat m& in i t s reply. 
t& fee €stgpiJ5? #©• S'du i^tiba -ligfiarfeaeat^ indicatad that 
i»» 0ii^li€i>: teM'ldii^'^$^ &il;^dMs; b^m& ^fee 'heads 
&g 'Hie l«04ft,'@haii^  m<^ ^S^^s^m; fsm-&tt@&itxi$'^ Msibi^ Mm to 
fee t^iii^: #10^ ^E^oita'bls* M'sr$m sraMta^ Of o^tst 
' m$3^ 'stm^ '^s^ ^msi^timis^i • t&«& cq^d^ed fes &^ 0«. 
Sc^ ttas^ a^s ttaus'iii^^^^ ©b3<2etod-to •ii&at#<aid m^3iMt&& to 
ffifp^fjitls? ##^i4@S«d- fe# 5SS&g^ 0ptai|«" -©ist ds?^ fe© Soard% &tt«ati«a . 
f©- t^t- fa#' tliaf iS) i f ^ildfffii 4tt?6|iag- ^ S^ioel h^ d aevsr 
gittmdM #iihw ' " 4i@o'.plid fes fo l lo^g fu$3ti<»i to fee 
4l#iOtei' 16' €git^ ]it>0 •^'^m-'W^"^^i^>^ ttso-^' fee 0|$aion feat thsy 
@b^^ fe#'^tti^l^ed:'at feS' 'iMM^- mv AttmSSsig fed 
^ f^e<gr fest' 'fe@ • S^ 3^ £>s^  ti&i^  in .fi^Lii^ 1^  Iii^l#n0 -spe^Lft^ftily 
e3FSGt^  .aa a •df"'«oi^p'*ai -tSisaitablo' t&s s^iielastic' parposse.-^ '^  
M mi .e^tet atts^:* 't^ >@ir#r* to attssiot-oMl^i^' 1 ^ fes ^e^i* 
fed to^e^ feia 0ii$^t^ d i^cided ^ r e ^ d its &m sdbooi f^s to feo 
• CI >• •msa.^  ^ 24«2.79i 
'C2> -114*5^ 11* 
24*f *7f 
(4) I M i , . H*3m*. . 
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Boys and Girls Department -
Standards I ^ I I - 3d. instead of 4d, per week. 
Boys and Girls Deparlzaent ^  
Standards I I I , I7» V, ?I - 4d* ixiBiead of 6d* per week. 
Infants (under 6 years of age) 2d, ii^ead of 3d. per veefi:. 
Infants over 6 years - to reanain at 3d, per wedfe. 
Cognisanoe ms taken of the Board's stron^y held objections and the 
R.C* Schdol's application for recognition and annual grant was eventually 
refused*^Des]K£te this rebuff the R.C. S(&ool, which had been reaodelled 
in 1878, oontiiakued to function throu i^oat the Board's period of authority and 
ttm 1882 did receive granted from «ie Edueati(m Ddpartoent.^  ' 
Kidsay daring the term of office of the Second School Board, Rr. 
William Biunt^^ ^e Clerk, finally resided after indicating his wish to 
do so m two previous occasions. Re was succeeded \^ a local resident Hr. 
Richard Balderstone who took up office in November, 1880 at a salary of £25 
per annum. ^ '^ ^ ^e election of the ^Oiird School Board resulted in the return 
of three new members, Hr. John Dees^  Rev* William Welford and Rev. J.B. 
Bulletti*^^^ Hr* Philip Cooper, ^o had been the central figure of 
controversy du:dlng the period of the First Board, was elected ehaiiman 
and Hr* William Hall, vice-idiairman,^'" 
(1) f»S.B* MiftS* 11.10*79* 
(2) Report of C*G*Ed* 1882<i«83 and successive reports to 1904* The 
S^iool Board minutes do not register this infoxination but i t is peihaps 
s i^f icant that the 8ch»»l was placed on ^e grant l ist daring a period 
whm thB Board ehaixmen i^presented R^C. interests* 
(3) T.S.B. Mins. 25*10.80* 
Ibid* 28 ,11 * 8 U 
(5) Ibid* 28 ,11*81, 
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.During the pezlod of the TIdJrd Boa^  
Ccmpany eacountered grave financial difficulties owing to the unecon^o 
trading of fee IJhomiey Mine. In April* 1884, fee Clompany were unable to 
pay wages to their ^ployees and fee colliery was closed, h^e complete 
dependence of fee village eeonoisy on fee coal industry was tragically 
illustrated; fed overseers were unable to collect rates from feeir 
largest contributor* fee COiliezy Conp^ iy* and only a proportion of their 
dues from traders whose incomes were largely dependent on business from 
coal miners, eonsegu^tly the ovex e^ers were unable to meet the precept 
demands of fee Board and % Hay of 1884 fee total ca^ assets of fee'Board 
were reduced to £9. Thesy were unable to meet tradesmen's accounts or 
indeed fay feeir teachers ^lo were summoned to a meeting of the Board to ' 
have fee ]^sition exiOaiaed to feem*^ ^ ^ 
An apfeal sas despatched to feie Education Department who "regretted 
feat no as^stahce can be given to the Board in its i^iiiancial troubles". 
fh# su^ested that the Board call for an early ^oro^eht of a magist»ate£f 
Order granted to the overseers against fee Colliery Company. As a result 
of this advioe the Board wrote to the Assistant Overseer at ThOrnley 
(2) 
insisting upcoi immediate payment of fee precepts suot yet honoured.^  ' 
SasSa, action was OptimistiO in fee extraiet the Colliery CMpany was 
bankrupt and oth^ ratepayers in fee paxl^ were feemselves in reduced 
^1) T.S.Bi liins. 9*^ *84* ' 
Ibid. 9.5*84. . 
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circumstances and iinable to meet rate dem d^s* A distress warr^t was 
takea out against £lr*. William Ford represeatiag'the colliery owners, but 
the BOard^ ^^  realising tb&t there may be a obnisideiable idUos lag before 
income was available fxpm this source, decddisd to meet the cidsis hy adopting 
bold emergency ifieasutes, fhese iri-^lved giving ^re© months* notice to a l l 
staffs includMg t^(^&r8 ^ d the school ward^, e^ d £lildwi^ free schooling 
to dilL d h i i d ^ -^ e end Of 
: Jnlyv l€E64r a l l the staffi apairt frcb Hhe three head teachers had left the 
. . . . . . . ... 
service of the Board^  - ' and % Jsaitery, 1 ^ , the three' depaa?tments had been 
atnalggainated into a sin^e mjged aad infants s^ ol.)^ ^^^ 
' fhe only immediate i»iafee Of fiaaneiai r e i i ^ was in ike form of grants 
'ivm the Education De^rteent* ' ^en inspectors visited the school on 3rd 
Jldiyi iSajV -^ ey were met by a dopatation from 12i9 Boar explained fiie 
dire finan^al position to th^*' Ihia somswhat- i 
td'pay dividends > 1^  the; end Of Jt^y*^ Board i'^ je^ 
' £306, 5s* Od* ftom HOT liajesty'a I^smaster Geaoral Isi respect Of grant 
earned ffiaabMng the arrears of salaiy to be paid to a l l staff *^ ^^  
ftie financial crisis was by no means resolved however; the I^blio 
Worlas IfOaa Board BQS daaaading its dueiS in respect 6f capital loaas on 
school building and "^ere e^Mied no. ^ moediate preset ef the re^ opening 
•.•••-^(2) Ibid. 23*5.84.-^ 
,"'(|)-IMd. 1.8.84. 
(4) 'Thbrnloy School Log Bo<^ > 
'' (5) •3^ i^^ .'''lins4 i.^84*.'' ' 
of the colliery which had beeix Offered for salfe by the jwetlous owners; ' 
^e Board estiCiated that i£ the colliery r^sained closed* the parish rateable 
value would be so reduced feat* even wife maximum ecohOMes* fed School rate 
would rise to at least 3A in fe® 
Continuing pressure' from fee Publio Works Loaa loard restated in a 
deoi^W % the Board to ap^y to fee Castle Ed^ magistrates "for summonses 
(x) 
against feei overseers for the balance of precepts n^ountixig to £275. 7s. Sd."^ "'^ '' 
She Bench deoid^d that th^ had no Jurisdiction in the matter as the 1870 
Bdueation Act emj|»pwerad fee Bosurd to assume e l l the powers of imking* levying 
and cdiieOting a rate fedas^ves i f the rating authori^ was in defaiat.^ ^^ 
fhe Board* realising feat feeir att^pts to effect this woulA be no more 
fruitful than fe^e of fee overseers* decided to take no furfeer action* 
'It was ne^ly tto y^rs before fee aiployment situation was resolved: 
fee ctolli^ry was acquired l^'the ^eardale Iron and e # l CaQpany «ho resumed 
Operations eiirijy in 188^ # ®&ib letegthy peHCid dF collie closure and 
cbns?ciuent tinssplopie^ txBil bf "disruption in i^^ fee exodus 
of colliers resulted in a dramatic Eduction in popilatloa^"" and th<»e 
remaining w^o fofoed to iaeedpt inferior st^dards of living. 
(1) f iS.Bi Hins. 1*8.84* 
(2) Ibid. 1*8.84i 
(5) I*id. 24.l0s84. ; 
(4) 33 & $4 Vict. '0*75 S.56. 
(5) $he 1891 (Hensus of population o^wed 2070 inhalditants compared with 
5132 in 1881 » a reduOtian of nearly Si*^  
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Ftm an eduOaMonal viewpoint restz^eted funds resulted in inferior 
staffing ratios^ enforced rei*or^nisatiPn of the sdioOls and a virtual halt 
to assy ©xpansion of ffe,<diitie^. As from Jsmuary, the three departmoits 
wore ecHabined under headship Pf Elr* T h ^ s Douglas,; previ<^ly head of 
the boys* de^ 37teBent, at a apoducstd salary of £100 per annum plus one quarter 
Of Govexz^ ent g^ <ant* Re ^ assisted by hii wif^, vho .w^ responsible for 
the infants* at a redacM salary of £50 per aoritsm attd two feaalo pujdl 
t^chers*^'^ Voluntary assistance with the superint®Qderice of sewing 
(2) 
clashes mo larovided 1^  I^s* M^r^ wif e Of the Boax'd ChaiXinan*^  ' All the 
r^aining ^taff m^re disp^ed witii including tiie clerk was temporarily 
replaced by Ifr* Rowj^ aSd B* sen of Chairm^, at a salary of £20 
per anQUia*.>'" • • • • 
' tivm "^ b^ O rt^uctiM^ were not cOi^ ide3?ed adeqtiate and further economies 
wsDrs effetcjted in ^id^j, 1^6} iM serviises of Hr*' Mid I!rs* Douglas wore 
tesMnat^d aad they were r^ iplacod by headmistressi Kiss A. l^orsoa, at a 
^^lary Pf £5^ per aimum plizs one^g^th GoVe^ nm t^ grant, and ono assistant, 
Hiss M* Sobiaam at a s^aiy of £21 per annum,: ^ '^^  At the same time Hr, 
Maj^ 'pr^  the t'aCBpo**aiy clerk le^t "Bio district and a further £5 per annum was 
saVM by iHSpladi^ S* SicholOoa, a solicitor, as part-time 
clei?s at ^ ^ a i ^ of £15 per anj^ 
''•'(i) ?4S*B*. ska*-28*11484* ' ; • 
{2) Ibid* 26*3*86* • ' 
(3) Ibid, 19*1*85, 
(4) IMd, 13*7*86* 
(5) Ibid* 10,11,86. 
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During fee period of colliery closure attendance dropped 
considerably^ despite the Board's decision to allow children of un^ployed 
workers to attend s&iopl without payment of fees. The following school 
log book entries ind l^ te some of fee ^iffioultiest-> 
f^homlev Infants* Depaytaent "Never since the school opened 
has attendance been so bad. Average attendance 52. Number 
on books 80."^^^ 
!l*homley Boys' Department * "The teadiers now find i t d i f f i cu l t 
to i n ^ r t instruction with ordinary success. I*erhaps an 
in su f f i c i en t of food and fee excitement Of fee times may be 
(2) 
fee cause." 
Mfeougjti the staffing |»>sition improved wife the re<^ >peaiing of the 
colliery i t was not u n ^ l 18^ that fee school was again Organised into 
separate departments* one for boys and the other for girls and infants.^"^' 
TidJB pattern was maintained un t i l Septmber* 1^2* vhm the Infants* 
class again achieved fed status of a separate department wife i t s own 
U) 
head teadier..* ' 
(1) Thomley infants* School log Book 5.12.84. 
(2) <OiOmley Boys* School Log Book 5*8.84. 
(5) T.SiB, Bins. 29.7.89. 
(4) Ibid. 5*8.92. 
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HeantMie fee tsnss of the 1891 Education Act had "boecm optative 
and the Boa3?d decided to accept the loA f&® grant and aboliEOn fees in 
feeir schools as frost 1st Sept^ber* 1891.^ ^^  Quite irregularly however, 
they continued to diarge id. per week in respect Of a l l children in 
Standards H* ?, VI and VII towards the cost of books* I t was not tmtil 
4th November* 1893* that this praCMoe was aboli^sd* consequent upon a 
letter from fee Education Department poinMiig Out thai free education 
included tte& books and slates. 
In April* 18$3y feo Oolliery C^pany again ^countered financial 
diffici^tiesi a large ntmber of coal miners had their engagosenfe 
terminated and. fee colliery was reduced to part-time woiking* By fee 
fo l io^g moa^ th ioany faMlies were leaving Thornldy for surrounding 
village ^ r e fee coal sdnes showed greater prosperi^ and as a result 
school attsidMce decr^sed rapidly*^^ Fortunately this crisis was of 
Mtiatt dt£i?atiOn and by fee end of 1895 feo position had materialiy improved; 
fee colliery resumed fu l l*^e working mid school attendance was restored 
to its prewAprii average. 
(1) fsSiB. Hini* 21*8.91. 
(2) Ibid. 3.11*93* 
(3) 2honiley S ^ o l Log Bootes. 
(4) Ibid* &irl8^ school at^ erQ^ e att^dande was 122 in Marc^ * 1895 
and 133 ijo. Juiyj 1894* Boys* school a v e i ^ was 164 in Pebruaxyi 1895 ^ 
aiad 160 in December* 1895* ^ 
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la 1898 the Board .ISitiied its attention to .1^1© psjovisicaa of a centre 
for th# trailing of ,pupil teaehera and a noint meeting was held at Wheatley 
Ri l l oa 26th August, 1898^  with reprosentatives of the Easwell and Vingate 
School Boards, ihe CassopH!v?&B«}uarringto^  Board, had also .been invited but 
deeliMied ^ iiivit^tica* Representatives of the itoee boards resolved 
(a) ^ t t^ o d^ool bcm'dg 
fpr .the tmliiing of^  l ^ tochers aad that Sudl classes 
be held on Saturday mpinings in Wheatl^ ]^1| Board Schools, 
(.h) fhat vpluntait sc&oPls in ,the distiicts be permitted to send 
ttieir pupil .teachers eh the same eonditirois as the school 
. •  boards,^  ^ - \ ' .• • .• 
•jj^ (o) fha^,.^c^ vo%m%sif aohobl that aeads pupil teaPhers to Hie • 
, , C^tro be allowed one arepreaen t^iVe on thp joint c^aittee, 
, ,(d) ^at eadi a^opl board guarantees £,1* ;10a, 0d. in respect of 
;^ch of their piiKi^ ' teachers attending •^ e Centre*, 
, , (e) fhat a; teaohsar ^ advertised for to take charge of the Centre* 
At a subsequ^t joint m^tihg i t ims ^scided to appoint Hr* T,S. Elliott 
of Sunderland as "Instruct^ ,pf Pupil Teaohss^ t" at a ^ a i y of £30 per annum 
pltis his return railway faro, his en^gemaiit to commence on 14th January, 
1:899*^ ^^  • 
JCl) %S*ti^'llias,,'2M 
(2) Jbidi;4,^t1;«98* 
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However ^ ea an agreaaent was, formulated for sigsoature by 
repreeentativejs M: the feree boardav in accordance with Section 52 of the 
1870 iduoati^ Act* Ba^ell' declined to seal the agresQent and wifedrew its 
teachers from= the ctfatre^ . P u ^ IJeacaiera*. Oeptre. . ThoR^^ and Wingate 
decided to ci^BtintiB feeir supirWrt of fee Caitre and co^irmed this in a 
ietter# dated 23r*d Auguotji. 1900* adc^ pe^ sed to fee Education Departeient . . 
encloMng. a oopy of the 
During fee i&m of fee Ninth Board (1899 * 1902) a. furfeer census of 
(2) 
fee district was taken xeircaaing ths following positiim in November* _ 19CX):-^  ' 
jf^ umb^ a :<ifg ohildTifea i^^ ^ oari^ between three and fourteen v^rs, 
excluding feose over thirteen years of age who had left school 
: ; y^fe;-ari-^#ptj.oja c^ytif^ c '^t^ , . . » 705 
" NO* of Children attending school -» Thornloy Board Boys - 185 
'•'^  f . V ; ' ^ ' . ' ' " ,^ Th<»ral^ Board ^ Girls, • • , 185 
. , ; : " • , ' • * * . : ' • " , • » " • " 1 Thorni^ SSard infa^ . - 154' 
^:v,..;V^..«' , rn:. . i ' , « c : , « , st.^Oodric*s R.C... . :• ^ 183 
• " .. iUnder .private itotruction . ** 1 
According to thi^ : o^us Ohly feree children over the age of five years 
and oziiiy tiwenty^ f^ive childro^ between feree and fiv@ years were not attending 
any school. I t Was found thait 44 children between feree and five years of 
ag^ * alfedu^. not 6<^peii#dtl^ statute* were also attmdSng school.^-' 
(1^ P.RiO* Ed.: 2 *151/2770. : • 
• • ^ .(2)^ T*S*B* iiiiJS* -^7 l^2*i^ ^^ 
••'•(5) 2M *^^ % 2^*1900ft. 
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She portion had claangod dramatically in less than 25 years: 
in 1875 there trpre approa^^tely 200 ohi^r@a in avei^ ge attmdance oirt 
of a total popuiatioa of .3*(^9r and. in 1902 with a rediic^d population of 
2>938 ther? were a p ^ x l m t ^ 590 children'ia ^ Veragie attKidaace,^^^ 
Th© insdeqiiiat© school baildJii^ piwwided' ^ this Golliejey' Cciipaay had 
be^ ^perseded by a mtt(^  larg^ establis^eat edmparativeiy we4l 
©quippesd and fi«?nished, Unqualified teachers had been replaced by: 
bett^ trained persoim# and standards of att^imieht had risen 
c^m^dexablyj atm^ recd^tiM of ths v^ue and lUaportanc^  of 
edu6aM(Wi had ^tabiishedv 
(l ) f*S,Bi^  Hins* ,7*3*1902*; 
18^ 
Despite i t ^ odonoBdo M£ficxM$.e3 ^ Board suoce^ed i n establishing 
a reasoiia^^ Maadard Of eSaciatiGn i n i t s d i s t ^ c t a3ithOu^ i t suffered 
•.ftom may of t&e aiEments affecting snail edux^tiim authorities* IdsiitatiOB 
of fimnee has aiisays M ai & prohXem I^<& ,SBI£CU. authoirities, p r o ^ 
inMbitin^. 0#edt oil thbs$ who iTish to ^ ©i*inient or , expand theij» 
activities*, j^ek Cf MB© i s als0 of tea acquainted with a degree of 
i a f i e s i b i i i t y ^ occasioaed fear#. and iaiis seaa^d to maidfest itself» 
i n the, easeicif ^rnl&y*^^^^ BoaM^s opposition to the ap^lieallon of 
taie Craiy #iunta*3^ the d i s t i i c t to be placed on tfee grant l i s t , 
l!he i z ^ ' ^ i a l r e M ^ i c ^ cprat which semed diu^ng iSio H r s t School 
Bbard p^iiod* to be i n danger of stifliic^g therprogress of e l ^ ^ t a i ^ 
edttcaMon i n ^  d i s t r i c t ^ /^^ subsided without ever C i f e^etely 
di0appiearing<j 
f o r sidst of i3i& t i c i ^ 'Uie Anglican Churie^ sigmt^rs'held pn^&Vf. and 
a l ^ u g j i tJi& aoaan Catholics often secured twe seata on the Board* tiio 
balance* usually wsted l i i a Disseater^ 'sas gKiOTally cast i n flavour of the 
Esl^biished phuKJhft I t sas tfce cCinMmal suffering of 1^*a wMch 
appeared to ©aid ^ e vai?idus denoiQihational f actLons into a oore uiiif ied 
teaiQ ongiaged on the urgent t a i ^ of cdinforting both physical and s p i r i t u a l 
distraesi 1:^  the end of thd century, tho Board iainutes stoned l i t t l e s i ^ 
of siarong djenoMnstiona^^ '•• -y ^ 
ThB B<»rd Schools were often handicapped by. Snadeqiuate staffing 
occasioned by eetmogtio atring^cy and successive reports of B.M. iiospectoro 
bear witness to this*^^^ . , Head Teaoheria oftea referred to ISiese 
(2) 
staffing^ diiffiiiyultieSf> -' tM<& cdujaed witii'occasional parsiiaoriy i n 
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salary' structures, resulted isi constant steff €shaages» to the genej»i 
4etriEent of evea prbgTO . 
-1 The use. of the school preraises ou tside of nOiSal sclu)dl hours appeared 
to hQ h' fmtate o£ «Ulstrict and the Board aiiiutes record ajpplications 
(3) 
sutMtted, and granted, f j ^ the follcsjing wide ssange of organisations:-^" 
: jSmbiasuaCe Brigade} Crieket Ciubj FootMll Glub; Hinera* Lodge; 
. Pariia and Piirish Cotmcdi Keetings j jnteniationai Order of Good 
' \Teaapiars5' Anglican Chur<^ and the Wel^ 
i n addition the sciiooi vjas frequentiy used for (a»n6©rtsi entertainments, 
nnisical esreninga and jumble sales * a veritable 1912i Century comaunity 
(1) Thorniey Sohbdl iKiig Books - Hr. K, Brom*s repoirt dated 
27th Jtiiy, 189i2 • "The staff of the Boys* school should be at once 
s t r ^ g t ^ ^ d so as to meet the requirements of Article 13 ytoLoh. are not 
at present being satisfied. 
(2) fhomley Boys'' School Log Book - 1G*1i*19(S - "Board decided to 
transfer a member of ^ e Boys* school staff to the Girls* school leaving 
only two teat&ers (including the head), a matter of impossibility." 
Further reference i s luade to this i n Chapter V I I , .: 
• (3) Although. theare i s evidence, i a the? ainutes of the Hedworti, 
Monktdn and Jarrov SiB« and the Stanhope S.B., that a nxiibber of Board 
Schools were used by local voluntary organisations # the Thomley Board 
Schools seem to have been much more widely used for these purposes* 
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i n August, 1902^  th6 Board decided to extend the school and acdepted 
a tender of £852* iOs.^ the erection of extra classrooas, a cookery 
centre and estza lavatoi^ accc»Dmodatlon.^ ^^  f h i s «ras one df the last 
major divisions of the Board vhich ^ s to disappear on 1st A p r i l , 1904, 
when/in accordance with the tems of '&e 1902 Education Act, responsibility 
passed to the Durham County OounCil. 
In consequence a triennial election was not held i n 190? and existing 
(2) 
iaembera of the Board continued i n office*'' ^ fhe last meeting of the 
Board was held oh the 25th I'lardi,; 1 w i t h o u t direct reference i n 13ie 
minutes to any trsDaier of authority. The Olezk read ^e provisional 
instfiiistions which he had received fspba the Gouni^ Education Cffirndttee to 
5ubi«c(sm!dttees and managers and sounded the last <^pter i n the history of 
the Beard*^^^ 
^ e f i v e mezztbez^  Of the Board became the five meiabers of the newly 
constituted fhomley Council Schools Sub«^^ittee whidi held i t s f i r s t 
meeting &n 6th Hay, 1904*^*^ Frto tMs date the new County bye-^ laws 
replaced the local bye^leiws and tlie consent of the Coun^ Council was required 
for a l l appointments and finan&e.' ^ The transition appeared painless. 
( t ) f.Sr,B, Hins» 19.8*1^2> 
(2) I b i d r 9.1.1903, 
(3) I b i d , 25*3*1904, 
(4) Thorniey Gounpil Schools Subs^ommittee Hinutes 6,5*1904. 
(5) I b i d , 1,7.1904. 
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SPESIAL PRQBLE83 ASSOGIATBD WITH fHB EVOLPTKM OF I g E SCHOOL 
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(B) School Attendance 
(o) feadiers* Salaries and Conditions of Service 
(s) Beligicad Instruction i n Board Schools 
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A, SGHOQIi F E E S . 
In introducing t^e 1870 Education B i l l i n the House of Conmons, 
Mr. W.E. Forster «as adamant that fees should be charged i n schools 
provided the new school boards > *'The parsats paid i n school fees 
last year about £420,003 . . ^ ^ . i . * , . I f this sch^e «ozks 
that £42GtO0O would have to be doubled, or even trebled. I hope the 
countiy would be ready to incur that cost i f necessary} but I think i t 
would be not only unnecessaicy* but iaischievous".^^^ I t seemed, 
therefore, t ^ t a l t h o u ^ economic considerations plajred the major part 
i n Sr. Forster's decision, he ms also concerned lest completely free 
education should imdeimine the duty of parents* !Ehis Victorian concept 
isas tempered by a modifying clause which empowered school boards to remit 
the f^ole or part of a fee, i n cases v^ere parents were unable to meet 
(2) 
school fees owing to poverty.^ ' 
Fees* to a aasimum of 9&, per week, persisted i n public elementary 
schMls* u n t i l the enacto^t of the Elementary Bducatl<m Act of 1891, 
which offered a fee grant of lO/- per head, on condition that no charge 
be EBade i n respect of any < i^ild over three and tmder fifteaa years of 
age*^ *^ ' The vast majority of public elementary schools, both statutory 
and voluntary, took advantage of this Act and sdiool fees i n this sector 
of eduKition were v i r t u a l l y abolished* 
(1) Speech by Hr* ¥*E. Fozster introducing the Elementary Education 
B i l l into the House of Commons, 17th February, 1870. 
(2) 53 & 34 Vict. 0^75 S.17. 
(3) 54 4 55 Vict. C.56 SS, 2 & 3. 
(4) By August 1893 only 132 schools out of 19,515 had refused ttie 
grant. 
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The 1870 Education Aot introduced a degree of compulsion i n tiiose 
parts of the country vheve school boards had been fomed and had elected 
to enact bye«laws making school attendance con^ulsory,^^^ I t seemed 
soiae^t i l l o g i c a l therefore that school fees should be charged i n cases 
where parents were compelled to send their children to school. I t 
became e v ^ more i l l o g i c a l after the 1876 Education Act which covered 
the country with local education authorises, a l l eiiqpowerod to frame 
^2) 
bye^laws, and the 1880 Education Act^ ' i ^ c h put an obligation on a l l 
these auteorities to effect such bsre-laws making school attendance 
compulsoiry* Nevertheless i t ma not u n t i l eleven y ^ r s after this 
tmiversal etntpulsion that fees were f i n a l l y ^>€ii^ed, due possibly to 
a combination of ec<moiaic eiroumstanoes and opposition from those who 
considered that abolition of fees would be eomensurate with a weakening 
of parental responsibility* 
During that period of school board administration when fees were 
^yable, there were omistant pressures on parmts, pujdls and teachers; 
parents faced with the sometimes overwhelming task Of paying their dues, 
pupils turned away from school beoaixse of their parents* financial p l i ^ t 
or irresponsibility, and teachers placed i n the unenviable position 
between sj^patoy for their charges and d u ^ to their ®Qployers.^" 
(1) 33 & 34 Vict. G.75 S.74. 
(2) 43 & 44 Vict, e.23 S.2. 
(3) J.S»B* Hins, 12.9*78, - In a l e t t e r dated 2Gth Atig,, 1878 
to the Boards the Dist r i c t Auditor coamiented, "Arrears of school fees 
are a serious subject, sOme teachers may not be so happy as others i n 
getting i n fees, i t requires tact and management and every encomagaoent 
should be given to pi^omote success i n collecting". 
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Forster had assumed that school board esp®fiditur© would be obtained 
from three sources i n about equeO. proportions i; public taxes by way <rf 
Exchequer ^ a n t , local rates,, and school fees.-^ ^  ^  Hany boards had 
therefore to decide on a scale of fees which would keep them viable, 
consistent %dLtli precepting for an acceptable rate levy. 
Fees charged by school boards varied conslderablyj: i n 1873 however 
92.15^ of children i n board schools paid a fee of between Id, and 4d, per 
(2) 
week and 65,2^ a weekly fee of l^twesn 2d.^  and 4d.> ' Such fees were 
usually related to the age of l^e child,; his standard of attainment,, the 
number of children i n ths family or to a combination of l^ese items^ 
In the cases of the boards under reyieW| Eedworth, Monkton and Jarrow 
(3) 
and Thomley related their fees to «Standard" ^"^^ whilst rural Stanhope 
decided to l i n k their fees with family size and so reduce the financial 
strdLn on larger families^ The fees i n i t i ^ l y charged liy Thomley and 
ledwortti, Hcmkton and Jarrow School Boards are compared overleaf 
(1) Forster*s speech introducing the ISlementary Education B i l l , 
17th Feb., 1870. 
(2) Report of tiie C.C*Ed. 1873^74. 
(3) "Standards*^ l a i d down i n the Education Bepartnent Codes were 
standards of prcficienoy or attainment. The class to ^ 6 h a pupil 
was allocated reflected his stage of attainment and was commonly 
knoan 1^ a Standard number? the larger the number the greater the 
proficiency. 
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. Hedyorth^, Ronkto?^ 
. ghomley ' and Jarrow^ ' 
Infants , . 3d, per wedc Id, per week 
Children i n Standard i - • 2d. " • ^  , 
Childrm i n Standards I & n . 4d, " " . • 
Children In Standards i l i I I I ^ IV .. ^ , 4d. " " 
Children i n Standards I I I , IV, V a VI 6d, " ^ -
Ghildraa i n Standards V & Vl - 6d, " " 
Pauper Ohildr®! 3d* ," " -
In Thorniey .there was a maximum charge of l/- per week per family 
regardless of the number of c h i l d r ^ i i n the family attending s6ho<d.; 
this measure l i k e that adopted b7 Stanhope was designed to prevent 
fineuiciai. overburdening of large families* 
In Stanhope Fsrish.^ere fees were entirely depend^t on the number 
Of children i n the fandly at trading school, the charges were^ '^ :» 
(a) Wiere not more than two children of a family were attending the 
sOhool * 4d*,,each per weels* , -
(b) ' Where'ttiree or more children of a family were attending the school -
Sirst twO children 4d, each per week* 
.TMrd child ' ••3d.,'^" •" -» . • , 
.' FourW & - 2d* " " " 
(o) Infants under seven years of age * 2d* each per week* 
(1) T* S»B, Hihs* 10*9.1877, 
(2) J*S.B. T 3 f i e n n i a l EepOrt 1871*74, 
(3) S;SiB* Sihs, 14.8*74* 
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In Thoxnley and Hedwoirth, Monkton and Jarrow i t was usual for school 
fees to include ^ e provision, by the school, of a l l test books, copy books 
and a certain amount of stationexy, but i n Stanhoje children were re<]uired 
to pay f o r a l l books, slates, pens and pencils "which l^e master shall 
supply at cost price".^^^ 
The Hedworth^ MenktOi and Jarrow Board appeared immediately aware of 
the prpblsBs besetting poor families and when they introduced their scale 
of fees, they also made provision to meet ^ ese problems. I t was agreed 
that ^ e isdiole or part, of fees should be remitted i n those cases idxere. In 
(2) 
laie opinion of the Beard, the pareaat was unable to j^y: ^  ' 
( i ) Where the family ccmsists of two persons^ and the weekly 
income (after allowing f o r rent) does not essceed 4/- per 
h^d per week* 
( i i ) Where the fmaily coisists of three or four persons, and 
the income (after allowing for rent) does not exceed 3/6d. 
per head per we^* 
( i i i ) Where t&e familly consists of f i v e or six persons and the 
incOBie (after allowing for rent) does not exceed 3/- per 
head per week. 
(1) S.S.B. HinSr 14*8.74. 
(2) J.SiB. Triennial Report 1871*74* 
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3 u ^ expenditure was met by the Board u n t i l the 1876 Education Act 
put a duty on Boards of Poor Law guardians to pay the fees of children 
xfh(»e parents were unable to do so because of ^ v e r t y ; ^ ^ ^ however after 
t h i s new legislation the Board decided not to remit fees and to advise 
(2) 
parents to apply to "^e Poor Law Guardians*^ ' 
Thorniey Board, which bet^use of trade depression was in some 
financial d i f f i c u l t y tdfirou^out muOh of i t s existence, also took advantage 
of the 1876 Act and placed the respon^bility of paying fees on l^e Poor 
Law Guardians, Ai^oug^ tiiis procedure tsay have immediately helped Board 
functe i t was, of small assistance to the Pai^sh ratepayers "as fees ranitted 
^ the Thomley school Board and paid by the School Attendance Committee 
din accordance with Section 35 <^ the 1876 Edueation Act are charged to 
•me Township of Thorhley*';>'^' Prior to 1876, the Stanhope Sohool Board 
•ma also some^t parsimonious i n i t s attitude to the rsaission of school 
feesj^^^ but this pOliegr «a0 reversed after -ae 1^ 76 Act tAen respon^bility 
for paying the fees of poor children became a function of the Poor Law 
Guardians* • 
(1) : 39 40 Vict. 0*79 S,10. 
(2) H,H. & Jarrow S.B, Bins, 14*12,76 and 22*2,77. 
(3) T.S.B. fiins, 21*3.81 ** l e t t e r from the Clerk to Besington 
Poor Law Guardians* 
(4) S.S.Bi Htos. 12,2,75* 
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Scales of fees could bo aiaended i n the l i g h t of changing 
cirCtaastances subject to Edtieation Bepartment approval .^ V^  Stanhope 
B o a r d i n an endeavour to eliminate the arrears of unpaid fees, decided 
to reduce their charges for six months from 1st Nov^ber, 1878. To 
to) 
reinforce their b^i€rff that the new scale of fees s?eproduced below, ^  ' 
was within the reach of a l l , apart from titose «fliOso fees were paid l y the 
Poor liaw @uardians» a circular l e t t e r was addressed to a l l head teadiers 
advising them that to future ?• i n a b i l i t y to pay i ^ s no excuse" and childraa 
were to be excluded from school i f fees were not paid*^"^' 
Fix^t child of a family i n attmdside at ite S ( ^ e l > 4d* each per week. 
Second ^ , »* » » » - Jd. " " " 
Third • " • " f n fi « 2d, " " " 
Foiirth " " " " " - BBEB 
Infaiits under seven years of age 2d. each per week. 
tii 1886 fees were fur&er reduced i n respeot o^ a l l scholars who had 
passed the IVth, ffW* Vlth and V l l t h Stendards i n Boards Schools "provided 
(4) 
that such scholars attend school regularly***^ ' A y ^ r later however i t 
was found tliat ^ i i s meaenre had not produced Hie desired resul-te and a 
(5) 
return wae made to the original charges*^ ' 
(1) 33 & 34 Vict* C.75 S.17. 
(2) S*S*B. Hins. 1*11.78* 
(3) Ibid* 29*11*78. 
(4) I b i d . 16,7w86* 
(5) Ibi d * 23*9*87. 
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^ e decision of the Thorniey School Board to reduce their school 
fees was taken i n the middle of an altercation involving the Education 
Department and the mRTnagers of the St* 6odrio*s Rosah: Catholic. School, 
the only voluntary dchool i n the Parish, The managers of the R.C, School 
had applied to the Education Department f o r annual ^rant and i n accordance 
with usual practice the views of the local board on the api^ication had 
Wen sought. The Thorhley Board stTOnuously oiqpOsed the appli<^tion, 
infozming t&e Education DepariaBent that the Board sctools provided ample 
accommodation for the entire school d i s t r i c t * The Education Departin^t 
apparoitly not completely satisfied with the Board's reply enquired 
"t^ether your Board are of tJie opinion tiiat tiiey can obtain the attendance 
at the Board Schools of those ^ l i l d r e n now attending the R,C, School"*^^^ 
I t seemed that, beOause of denominational d i f f e n c e s , such a task 
would be beyond l i e pOwei^ of the Board, but, i n a tOten attempt to 
increase the apical o£ their own schools cosapared with the R*C, s c h o o l , a 
(2) 
jfeduction i n fees was effected as from 31st Baroh, 1ff79sr^^ ' 
standards i & 11 3d* per we(^ 4d* per week 
StMLdards I I I * X^i V a W 4d» per we^ 6d. per week 
Infants(under 6 years of age) 2d* per week 3d* per week 
Infan^(oVer .6 y@ax^  of age) • 3d. per week 3d. per week 
(1) T*S*B* Hin^ *' 24*3*79* 
(2) Ibid., 24.3>»79* 
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The new scale of fees was api»?oved by the Education Department 
without demur, pex4laps because even iMs scale exceeded the fees charged 
by the R.C* School* No further change i n fees was made u n t i l Novenber, 
1881 when fees for infants between three and five years of age were 
further reduced to Id. per week.^^^ 
During the c r i t i c a l ^ r i o d ^ e h cosmenced i n 1884 after tiie closure 
of the coHiexy, the Board decided to offer free schooling to a l l children 
whose parents had not received wages. From this date u n t i l 1889 each 
meeting of the Board dealt with nvaaerotis cases of fees resoission} monthly 
reminders, i f such were necessary, of the economie p l i ^ t of the parish* 
The fees adopted by the Hedworth, Roi^on and Jarrow Sdiool Board 
remained cCiistant u n t i l the opening of the Jarrow Higher Grade School i n 
^ p r i l i 1886. C h i l d r ^ attending the Ui^Bt Grade Sdiool were required to 
pay hi#ier fees; 9d. per week as a ba^c fee, plus an extra 3d* per we^ 
(2) 
for stationery and the tise of boeks*^ ' There appears to have been some 
disoi^jQination against children from poorer hemes at this stage, as the 
Board decided ^ t application for ranission of fees woiiLd not be 
considered JUi respect of Higher Grade School puidls*^*^^ Althou^ there i s 
no evidence ^ a t the Board expressly desired to create a process of 
selectivity, there were 22^ of c h i l d r ^ i n the d i s t r i c t i n 1886 ^ o had 
their fees rsaitted*^^^ i t seems f a i r to assume, therefore, that nearly 
cme-^uarter of the children i n Jarrow could have be@[i debarred, on financial 
^ unds, from attending the Higher Grade School. 
(1) T,S,B. Hins* 31.10.81. 
(2) J,S*B* Hina. 29*4.86. 
(3) I b i d . 29*4.86. 
(4) Ibid* 16,11.86* 
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In 18^ a decision was token tO adjust school fees i n a l l schools; 
and a re-Wised scale was introduced t - ^ ' ^ 
Revised Scale Previous Scale 
ChildJP©! i n Standard I 3d, per week 2d. per week 
Chiidj?6n i n Standard I I " 3d. " " 4d, " " 
Children i n Standards l i t & IV 4d, " " 4d, " " 
Children i n Standards Vj VI & VI I 5d, " " 6d, " " ^ 
Infants 2d, " " Id, " " 
Hi#er Grade Sciasoli 
Children i n Stmidards I to VI inclusive 1/*> per veek ) 
) 9d. per week 
Children i n Standard VII • 6d. per week ) plus 3d, for 
(2\ ) books and 
Children i n Standard ES - VII »* 3 d , p e r week) statiOneiy, 
A l l new fees to include the ficeie use of stationery and books 
« I f pupils had passed Standard VI i n a l l subjects, 
*» I f i n attendance at any of the District's Board Schools, 
In eomnum with the Vast majozlty Of school boards i n the country, 
Jarro^^ Stanhope and Tbotoley a l l took imaediate advance of the 1891 
Education Act and abolished fees i n their schools as' from 1st September, 
1891, 
(1) ir,S.B* Kins* 17*4*89, 
(2) Ibid* 5*2*96* * Raised to 6d, per week i n February, 18^, 
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B, SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 
Althou^ the 1870 Education Act did not introduce universal 
compilsion i n school att^dance, i t did provide the f a c i l i t y i&ereby 
school boards could pass bye*^law8 introducing compulsory attendance for 
those children between fi v e and t h i r t e e n , ^ In 1876 IMs f a c i l i t y 
was extended to the newly created school attendance committees i n 
(2) 
accordance with the terms of "Uie 1876 Education Act^ ' and from then 
onwards the whole country was covered by education authorities, each 
equipped with the necessary statutory powers to effect compulsory 
attendance. 
These two measures did i n fact result i n nearly 73^ of tiie country's 
population being subject to bye-laws by 1880 a l t h o t i ^ tiiere were s t i l l 
some reluctant authorities, especially, i n rural areas. The Liberal 
Government^ elected i n 1^0, decided to deal with this minority problem 
through the 1880 Education Aot^*^' which placed a duty on a l l local education 
authorities to pass bye-laws o i ^ n g attendance compulsory for a l l children 
between f i v e and thirteen* There were e t i l l however many exemptions on 
(1) 33 & 34 Vict. G.75 S.74 - Under this section, however, byelaws 
requiring childjren between ten and thirteen to attend school, had to 
provide f o r the t o t a l or partial exemption of c h i l d z ^ ^ o had reached 
certain standards of attainment. Neither had such bye-laws to include 
conditions "contrary to anything contained i n any Act for regulating the 
education of children employed i n labour", 
(2) 39 & 40 Vict. C.79 S.21. 
(3) CwmiKmly known as tiie Hundella Act after i t s sponsor Hr. A.J. 
Kundella, Vice-President of the Committee of Council on Education from 
1880-1885. 
(4) 43 & 44 Vict, C.23 S.2. 
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the grounds of attainment, for children between the ages of ten and 
thirteen, and even at th i s stage some authorities were not over-
enthusiastic i n enforcing their bye-laws. Horeover the conditicms for 
exempision varied greatly frOm one school disti'ict to another. 
A l l three boards under review acted with, the utmost expedition i n 
framing their bye-laws;. Eedworth, Monkton ft Jarrow.School Board, formed 
i n Aprils 1871 ^  enacted .bye^laws by November. of the same year. 
Stanhope School iBoard formed i n March, 1874, had their bye-^ S'laws approved 
•in 'iiulyi 1874, aiid Thorniey School Board elected i n November, .1875* had 
adopted bye-.laHS by January, 1876. Copies of a l l three sets of bye-laws 
appear i n the appendices. 
Hedworth^ MosiktOn & Jarrow School Beard quickly saw thie need to 
ixivbive a l l parents i n the task of securing good sdxool attendance; an 
address was circulated to every house i n the d i s t i i c t urging a l l par^ts 
to send l ^ e i r children to school iand drawing attention to the penalties 
for contravention of the bye^lawsf^^ In January, 1872, the Board appointed 
an officer to enforce the bye^ L^aws and this measure resulted i n an immediate 
increase i n sohool attendance* When an additional officer was appointed 
later i n ^ e year a larger attendance wais secured at most schools, both 
statutory and voluntary* By the end of 1873 the figures for a l l public 
elementary schools showed a substantial increase on the 1871 retumst-^ 
( i ) j.S.B, Triennial Rei>ort 1871 - 74, 
- • (2) Ibid,'- '' ' ''" • 
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Ho. of children on Average 
Regtstera Attendance 
1871 2,463 U666 
1673 4,100 2,921 
Increias© 1,637 1,255 
^ laor^e© 66^ 79^ 
Alth(inj|^ the larger number of diildren a t t ^ d i n g school i n 1873 
cffispared tdth 1871 must have included many reluctant scholars, the 
average attendance for tiie whole d i s t r i c t improved from 67^ to 715S. 
During the period from 1871 to 1874 the school attendance office r s ^ ^ ^ 
visited, or revisited, 2201 families i n respect Of 2701 children. The 
Board found i t necessary during this period to serve notices to 1238 
parents i n respect of 2677 ohildr@a and to summon 299 of ^ ese parents 
before the County Ragistx^ites.^ ' So much emi^sis ^ s foctssed on school 
attendance at this stage of development that the Boai^'s f i r s t triennial 
report statedt *'%e most important and d i f f i c u l t part of school board 
^ork i s to see that evsry child attends school, as i t i s useless to have 
names on bo<&s unless regular and punctual attendance i s enforced* 
• ' ' • I . . . 1 • ' 
I n fact this v i l l alvays be the most important work of the Board, and the 
necessity of i t s machinery w i l l exist u n t i l a different state of society 
i s attained*«^ ^^  
In 1877 the original bye^^laws were amended increasing ihe total 
•• « . • , . • • • ' •' . • " ' • • 
es^ption age to twelve years and the attainment to the Vlth Standard; 
half-time attendance for <Mldren under twelve years of age ms v i r t u a l l y 
abolish^d^^*^ 
(1 ) C>riginally referred to as "bye-laws officers". 
(2) J.S.B. fr i e n n i a i Report 1871*1874. 
(3) Ibid. 
(4) J.S.B. Miiis* 14.6.77. 
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Novel ffiethods were occasionally used by the Board i n their endeavours 
to increase attendance; at Dunn Street Infants* School, i^ere attendance 
during 1877 had l»en particularly poor, a school ti:eat, paid for by private 
sub8criptl<m» ma gtsr&d to a l l p u p i l s . ^ A l t h o u g h there i s no evidmee 
that the outing vas responsible, average attendance at HiB school increased, 
(2) 
tdthin two months« from 114 to 157* At the same time more punitive 
measures vfere also being put into e:^ect; during the period August to 
September, 1877, 235 parents were summoned before the Board for f a i l i n g 
to send their d^ldren to sdiool and 33 of these cases were the subject 
(3) 
of appearances b^ore the local magistz^tes,^ ' I n an endeavour to 
flurther increase attendance» additional school attendance officers were 
appointed and by 1880, ^ e year of the Kundella Act and universal 
compulsion, tiie number of children attending school regularly had shown 
a remarteible increase, especially i n the Board's own scdiools. Figures 
(A) 
for the Board's eleven school departments were:- ' N t ^l^tSe £gS2gntafia 
1876 1#584 994 62^ 
1880 3,999 2.jS04 709^  
(1) J.S.B. Bins. 3.9.77. 
(2) I b i d . 11.16.77. 
(3) I b i d . 13.9.77. 
(4) I b i d . 12.8.80. 
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S<aae value of the worfe of tbe Board's four school attendance 
dffice3R3 may be gai^d-from a summa^ of their activities during a 
period of t h i ^ weeksVin i ^ ^ iSSOs*^^- . 
^ Stimber of house to hduse v^^ • 2,753 
^ IIn4uizles regarding irrogular 'at te^ « 1,667 
Humbdr of legal notices serv^ • 54 
Humbei? of prosecutions - 26 
lumber of v i s i t s to elementery schools - 146 
Humber of parents suiDBnoned before Attoadanc 
Committee •> 88 
Despite the excellent improvement i n the attendance position. Board 
members f e l t that the more persistent offenders ware being dealt with too 
l ^ e n t l y by the magistrates and that this was prejudicing the efforts of 
the attendanoe officers. They decided to send a deputati<m to the 
Magistrates urging tho i n f l i c t i o n of fines on parents of abs^tee ^ I d r e n 
mther than the mere making of att^dance orders A f h i s action did not 
apparently secure iiie desired resultsi occasional reference was made to 
the inadequacies of the lOcal magistrates i n tibds respest during the next 
f i f t e e n years of the Board's administration, culminating i n a further 
frontal approach i n 1896. A l e t t e r was received from l^e Clerk to the 
Hagistrates offering f u l l cO-«perati<m to the Board i n the task of carrying 
out the s p i r i t and intention of the Sducation Acts, but suggesting that a 
respozisible (officer from the Board should be present at a l l school attendance 
(1) jr.S.B. Hins. 12.8.80. 
(2) i b i d , 10.3.81. 
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cases ^  " i f such an o f f i c i a l had been present many of the complaints 
would not have reached your B o a r d " P r o m this date a more amicable 
and efficient state of af f a i r s must have SKistad as there are no further 
accusations of magtstetlal failures. 
By 1884, each of the staff of school atteadanCe officers, which had 
now grown to f i v e m@sbers, was allocated specific sdiools i n addition to 
az^s, and held directly respon^ble for the regular and punctual attendance 
(2) 
of the diildrsh a t t ^ d i n g the schools assigned to hira.^ ' From tiiis time 
there was a fuirther increase i n school attendance^ both i n Board Schools 
and voluntary schools $ during July 18^, voluntary schools secured an 
average attCTidiance of fl^ and Board schools 8Q^ .^ '^ Duriiig 1890 however 
there was a slight decrease i a average attendance i n Board schools to 80.1^ 
compared with the previous year's figure of 81 To help the situation 
a fur'&er school attendsnce officer ma appointed, increasing th© school 
attendance staff to six membera.^ ^^  i n 1891 the average attendance 
inersas^ to 81.1^^ but the chairman of ^e Board was s t i l l concerned 
abogt laio situation « " I t i s observed from tixe returns tMch we receive 
that our best teachers have the highest attendance. The loss to the 
d i s t r i c t , throu^^ irregular attendere i s over £1000 per annum requiring ' (5) the constant a t t r i t i o n of the Board, i t s officers and teachers"*^" 
(1) J.S.B. Hinsi 7*9.96. 
(2) I b i d , 8.12.84. 
(3) I b i d . 2.8,87. 
(4) I b i d i 3.2.9t. •• ' 
(5) J.S.B* Hins* - Annual Statement for 1891. 
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^ e abolition ^ fees i n 1891 .contxibated to an increase i n av^age 
attendance to i n 1892*^ but this immrov^ent did not induce any 
complacency i n the chairman; i n his annual report f o r 1892 he stated 
"the large number of parents summoaed for irregular attendance shows that 
the c^pulsory powers :^sessed by the Board s t i l l require to be vigorously 
enforced"* . . 
In many waj^ however, 1891 represented the peak of effort to raise 
school attendance; a l ^ o u ^ the necessa^ ^ orcement continued after 
this date, l^e sense of urgency that had been apparent earlier was 
disappearing because i t was no longer so necessary. Farsats were 
beginning to realise the Value of a basic education for their children 
and i t s reiati< » 3 t to levels of employment« From about this time, the 
Board's policy imd not to replace sdiool attaidanoe officers ^ o retired 
or resigned and by 1898 their number had been reduced to thre©.,^ ^^  In 
the following year a standing committee of the Board was api»inted ,to 
(2) 
co<*ordinate aiad superi;ise the work of these three officers.^ ' The 
average attendance ma atill increasing with these induced resources and 
reachod i n Board schools during year ended 31st March # legB,^-" 
During 1898^99 there was a small decrease i n attendance which prCMnpted the 
Board to introduce their "Pi-ize SOhone". For Infant Dej^rtments a system 
of coloured tickets tras dovised; each Friday afternoon a red tidset was 
given to each pupil who had punotu^ly attended a l l ten sessions during the 
we^, a ^ t ^ tidcet was earned i n respect of nine sessions attendance, and 
(1) J.S.B. Hins. 7.3.98* 
(2) I b i d . 6.3.99* 
(3) i b i d . Aimual statement for 1898. 
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a blue ticket for attending eight sessions during the week. Prizes 
were awaarded on tiie following basis:-^^^ 
14 red tickets entitled a child to a 1st Class Prize valued at 9d. 
14 white " " " « '' 2nd Class Prize " " 4d. 
14 blue " B o fi ft iiitnninated motto or text. 
I n sohool depar^ents, other than Infants, calculations were made on 
(2) 
an annual basis:- ' 
Pupils securing 100^ punctual attendance - I s t Class Prize. 
" " - ^ d Class Prize. 
" " - 3rd Class Prize. 
Prizes, fdiieh consisted of books* or other materials approved by the 
Books Comnitte©, had the following values:-^^^ 
1st Class Prize 2nd Glass Prize 3rd Class Prize 
Standards I , I I fe I I I 2/6d* l/6d. l / -
StandaisHs I? & 7 3 / - 2/- l/6d. 
Standards 71 SitSl 3/6d. ?/6d. 2/-
] ^ November, 1900, nine Board School departciente had achieved average 
attendance of over 90^^^^ and the figure for a l l Board seho61s for the 
year ended 31st Karch, 1901 had risen to 89.?S^ .^ ^^  
(1) J.S.B. Mins. 5.2.1900. 
(2) I b i d . 5.2.1900. 
(3) I b i d , 5.2.1900. 
(4) I b i d . 4.11.1900. 
(5 ) I b i d . 3.2.1902* 
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I t m^ be that average attendance x^uld have increased wi&out the 
introduction of the 1^ize Scheme incentiw, but the immediate rise after 
i t s introduction suggests the Seheiae may have been r e s ^ s i b l e . Attendance 
i n the d i s t r i c t continued to Increase and i n 1903, th© last f u l l srear of 
the Board's acbinlstration, the Novmber figure showed an average attendance 
of 92^ i n Board Sdiools and 88^ i n Voluntary Schools* The Board ordered 
a special holiday 6a. the aftehioon of Wednesday, 23rd Beoember, 1903^ " i n 
order to mark the appreciation of the Board xii^ the remaxlrable attendance 
at their schools during the current school year"*^^^ 
Neither Stanhope hor Thoml^ Sdiool Board was as successful as 
Eedworth, Bonkton and Jarrow i n securing satisfactozy average attendances 
at the sdioolo i n their d i s t r i c t s , . The Jarxow Board regularly collated 
s t a t i s t i c s showing tbe t r ^ d s i n attendance at individual 8 ( ^ o l s ; Stanhope 
and Thixrxiley published l i t t l e information, often relying on verbal reports 
from their sohool attendance officers. Indeed Stanhope i n particular, 
and Thomiey to a lesser e z t ^ t , experisiced great d i f f i c u l t y i n obtaining 
informati<m from the voluntary schools i n their d i s t r i c t s . 
Stanhope'^s di f f i c i ] 1 1 ^ was associated with tfa© denominational eoimeotion 
of the Dissenter - controlled Board ySli:^ was diametzlcally opposed to the 
Anglican voluntary schools. After, numerous unsuccessful attempts to obtain 
accurate voluntary School attendance i n f onaation locally, the Board 
endeayoxired to m l i s t the aid of the Bishop of Richmond i n obtaining such 
retuxns.^^^ This laove also proved abortive, and althou^ certain individual 
heads of vpluntary schools i n ttie d i s t r i c t occasionally supplied ^© Board 
(1) J*S.B* Bins*; 7*12i^!903, 
(2) S.S.B, mns* 30.3,94. 
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with attendance infozmation the position was always unsatisfactory. 
As late as 1902 there i s a z^ ecord of the Clerk to the Sdiool Board being 
instructed to writs to the Head Teachers of a l l voluntary schools requesting 
them to submit regular attendance returns*^ 
'Initia i l y > Stanhope did not engage a school attendance Officer, 
preferring to iappoint attendance coimsittees for each village; nine such 
committees were appointed during 1877^ each consisting of siz members, a l l 
males > * These attendance committees, elected azmually by the Board, were 
also charged with the responsibility of supervi^ng the Board's s^ool 
buildinge and contents i n theitr villages and reporting on' ^ e i r condition 
to the Board. The attendance duties of the cfflomittee consisted of members 
v i s i t i n g the f r o n t s of known absentees and urging them to send their 
children regularly to ischooi. Pei^stent cases of absence were repeated 
to the Board. 
In 1878 however^ this policy was changed; Hr* John F@art of Lanehead, 
was appointed as School Att^dance Officer at a salary of £55 per annum 
with an add^d incentive bonus for increasing tiie avei'age attendance at 
Boara sdioOls*^^^ Peart was l^e only school attendance officer 
employed i?y taa© Board iJirou^out i t s entire term of <tffice; he ccmtinued 
i n tMs post after the transfer of responsibility i n 1904 eventually 
re t i r f n g i n October, 1918. 
(1) s*S.B* KIins, 3.10*1902. 
(2) Ibid* 1.6*77* and 14*6*77. 
(3) i b i d . 14*6.77. • 
(4) i b i d * 26*7;78. 
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I t w^ not u n t i l 1880 i ^ t the Board resorted to legal proceedings 
in sohool attendance eases; i n October of that year four parents were 
summoned before the local magis^tes and ^ e d for f a i l i n g to send thsir 
Children regularly to s c h o o l . ^ T h e Stanhope Board seemed somewhat 
reluctant to make \ise of this f i n a l sanction and a l t h o u ^ the oiost blatant 
breaches of the at tendance bye^lsws w@3?e usually dealt with i n this way 
during th© next thirteen years, i t was August 1893 before •&© school • 
attendance officer was auidiorised to issue a suumens to defaulting parents 
i n a l l <^8©s wl^re sdhobl attendance notices had be@l despatdisd and did 
(2) 
not immediat^y have the.desdred result.^ ' In tSxQ following year a prize 
attendance serene was instituted i n an endeavour to improve attendances. 
I n i t i a l l y : i t was proposed that a l l c h i l d r ^ who made 80^ or more of possible 
attendances should be allowed to cmpste i n an examination which woidd diecids 
the distribution of a sum of £12 which was to be allowed for prizes eaeih 
(3) 
year.> - The allocation of this sum was to schools, not to tt© individual 
scholarsand was to be used for Hi® purchase of books, Sventually* at tiie 
request of hiead tea<dieiB, i^ rcaitag© was increased from 80 to 90, but the 
exasiination,,-which coincided w i ^ the Govexsment examination, was retained; 
thus the prizes, a^thoug^n nominally awarded f o r attendance, were i n fact 
awarded for attemdanee plus attainment*^^^ 
(1) S.S.B* Hins. 26*11.80. 
(2) I b i d , ^ 8.8*93* • • 
(3) Ibid,: 941*94* and 21 *6*95^ 
(4) Ibid,. 7*12,94*. 
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AlthOii^ eshauatLve school attendance records for the d i s t r i c t are 
not available f o r this period, i t .appears that the pri?e schase did achieve 
substantial results i n some of the villages* In Boc&hope, tor example ^ . 
average attendance rose from 76S^  in early 1895 to a record 99.7^ for the 
weisfc ended 17,th HardiV 1899*^'^ l a rural Weardaile, however, with i t s 
email cosaaunHleSt and the effect of seasonal..fawdng. and inclement weatiier 
on school attendance, i t i s d i f f i c u l t to accurately assess the success of 
th© iifeasures taken from time to time to promote good and punctual attendance, 
i n the absence, of well kept o f f i c i a l records ike task becomes impossible. 
In contmst to Stanhope, ThOznley School Board decided to engage their 
own school iattendance officer almost immediately after the opening of their 
Board Schools* Mz^* John Wade of Thoval&y was appointed at a salary of £10 
(2) 
per annum- ' and within ttiree months successful proceedings had beaa taken 
against sis parents for t ^ e i r failure to secure regular attendance at school 
from their diildren* A further ten cases of prosecution were reported 
at the FebiTiary^ 1878,meeting of the Board and yet anotiief ten cases the 
follOidng month* After at f i r s t resorting to tiie cOurts. i n nearly every 
case of unsatisfactory attendance, the Board decided on a more moderate 
policy; as frcmi fey 1ff?8, paraits conti«v©nine the bye-laws were invited to 
meet the School Attendance Committee of the Board to proffer an esplanation 
(4) 
prior to any tiireatened prosecutito*^ ' 
(1) Hooldiope Board Sdiool Ziog Bo<£>k* 
(2) T*S.B. Bins, 17.10*77. r . , 
(3) i b i d . 28*1.78. 
(4) Ibid* 27.4.78. 
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Although the Board's o f f i c i a l records do not give details of school 
attendance during this period, school log books show a less tiian average 
attendmice ranging from 6^ to 70^.^^^ This may have been a contributory 
factor i n l^e Board's decision to dispense with the services of Kr. Wade, 
their School Attendeyace Officer, although the expenditure on his salary 
may have been the greater issue. Whatever the primary reason for this 
decision^ the Board decided to combine with neiglibouring Wingate School 
Board and j o i n t l y appoint a school warden who would be responsible for the 
collection of the arrears of sohool fees i n addition to his school 
(2) 
attendance duties, fir. F. Barber secured the appointment ^ c h dated 
from 1st A p r i l , 1881^ and the Thomley Board accepted responsibility for 
(3) 
one*third of his salary*^ ' 
In 1883 a novel measure was introduced to assist i n securing better 
attendance; on a motion by Rev. W* Rayor, Chairman of the Board, i t was 
resolved to distribute throughout the parish 1(X) large posters "setting out 
the names i n f u l l of the parties who were proceeded against at Castle Eden 
en 31st Harch* for irregular attendance at achoolU^^^ An e n t ^ appearing 
i n the Boys' School Iiog Book shortly after t h i s , suggests that this unusual 
coarse of action may have met witb, at leasts partial success - "the 
attendance of children at sohool i s now becoming more regular, caused 
doubtless by the bringing of the parents of irregular children before the 
pubUc",^^^ 
(1) fhomley School log Booiss, 
(2) T.S.B. Hiiis. 19*11.80, 
(3) I b i d , 29.11.80. 
(4) I b i d . 13*4.83* 
i3) Thomley Boys' Sohool Log Book, 1st June* 1883* 
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The closure of the colliery i n 1884 caused an isnnediate decrease i n 
school attendance and the average for a l l departments was reduced as the 
year progressed* By December the average attendance at ittxe, Infants School 
had dropped to 40^ and tShat at the Boys School to 6^.^^^ .The level of 
poverty due to unemia.oyment led to a eiubsistence level which produced a 
h i ^ : incid^oe of sieknessi a l l contributory factors to this lessened, 
school attendance* 
During the finanoial d i f f i c u l t i e s associated with the colliery 
(2) 
closure^. ' the Board had effected numerous staffing economies, including 
dispensing with the services of their att^dance offioer* By the beginning 
of 1888 however, most of tliese d i f f i c u l t i e s had been overcome, the schools 
hadjresumed npzmal working and more a t t ^ t i o n could be focussed on school 
attendance* The Board tiierefore, decided to eni^ige another, officer and 
appointed Hr, John Oliver of Thomle^ to the poiat at ,a salary of £10 per 
annum. , appointment resulted i n an immediate rise i n the number of 
cases of non-attendance appearing before the Board; most parents, received 
(A) 
a warning and Only extreme oases were ordered to the courts*^ The presence 
of an active sdiool attendance o f f i c e i n the d i s t r i c t appeared to be an 
effective deterrent to bad attendance and when Mr* Oliver resigned i n June 
1891, a successor# Kr* Richard Wilscm was quickly appointed* 
(1) Thojsnley Sdiools' Log Books. 
(2) V. Chapter VI. 
(3) T.S.B. Hins* 9.1*88. 
(4) Ibid.' 28.5*88. 14 eases appeared before the Board for decision. 
(5) IbidL. 5*6.91. and 3.7.91. 
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Patom January 1893' the reports of the Attendance Ctmnaittee were 
incorporated i n the Board Hinutesi a large proportion of iMch were devoted 
to recording the reports of the school attendance officer and int^irviews 
xfith parents;^ nothing but documentary iaedieal evidsice was accepted by 
the Board i n eases of absence and even a signed medical certificate was 
ocea^onaliy ctesidez^d suspect »^ ^^  
% 1902 the av&ea^ attendance of both Board schools and Voluntary 
schools had improved and the figurss for February^ 1902, showed a marked 
(2) increase:-^^ 
Sa^brnlCT BcaiiPd Scl^aol 
• Boys* Department • 88.7^ 
Girls* Depariaaent ^ 88*^ 
infantis' Depaarfeieat - 8©.^ 
Tho;gnley St. godaAo's R.C* School 
Boys' & Girlis' Department * 90 , 
, Infaaats' Department * 89^ 
Since i2ie 31 st Jemiary 1876, when the Board had adopted i t s bye-laws, 
a great deal had been achieved i n -Bxe d i s t r i c t ; not only had school 
attendance risen to an acoeptiable ler\rel, but the attitude <^ parents had 
also dianged and -^ere was less resistance to c(83pulsion* 
(1) T.S,B. fiina, 7*7.99* 
(2) I b i d * 7.5.1902, 
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A l l three boards made substanHal progress during their periods 
of control in. attracting better school attendance and by the esnd of 
the Century the position i n each d i s t r i c t could. be cwisidered 
satisfactory. Undoubtedly Hedworth, MOnkton and Jarrow Board, 
w i ^ i t s greater resources, acMeved the most substantial success i n 
this sphere but i t tjaa not faced with the geographical d i f f i c u l t i e s of 
rural Stanhope nor the amount of economie stress ^perlenced by Thornl^. 
Certainly i n Thomley, pi^dr to 1891» there appeared to be a definite 
correlation betwem unemplo^ent of parents and the school absences of 
their Chilean* , . . 
The appointeent Of school attendance officers was an important 
factor i n securing iopraved school attendances at both statutory and 
voluntary schools although the Stanhope Boardis i n i t i o policy ot 
piaying their officer an incenMve bonus f o r attracting better average 
attendances at 'Boar^ schools sensed rather against ^ e s p i r i t of l^e 
1870 Education Act. Prise sdiaaes and other ^ t e r p r i s i n g means of 
attxQcting better attendance coupled with free schooling made possible 
by the Education Act of 1891 a l l mad© a fii© oontribution to the 
ev^tual success which tiie Boards achieved i n x-aiding substantially 
their attendance figures* 
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C. TBACHERSy SiOARIES MP CONDITIONS OP SERVICE ' 
From the mid 19th Century onwards, i t . becaiae increasingly apparent 
that inadequate s a l a r i ^ and poor conditions of service i n ttie teaching 
profession, were serious obstacles whi<ai had to be overcome i f a 
satisfactory service was to be achieved. Sir James Eay'-^uttleworth, 
secretary of the Committee of Council on Education, wrote as early as 
1847, "The f i r s t business of the State i s to improve the l o t of ^ e 
teacher — Whilst their condition remains without iMprorfemntt a 
religious motive alone can induce the young men who are now trained i n 
Boxmal Schools to sacrifice a l l prospects of personal advancement for the 
3©lf«<lenying and arduous duties of a teaser of the children of the poor."^^^ 
I t was indeed largely due to the efforts of Eay-Siuttletforth that 
State-aid was OTJteaded, and voluntary schools were able to offer h i ^ e r 
salazles and better ocmditions of serd.ce to their teachers. These 
induements had the added effect of attracting a h i ^ e r calibre of sitrant 
to the profession. I t was at this stage l ^ t the Pupil Teacher System was 
introduced;^ i n every school under Government inspection the most able 
schol»?8 on reaching the age of thirteen could be apprenticed to tiie head 
teacher for a period of fiv e years. The pupil t ^ d i e r s were required to 
present themselves for yearly esamination, and i f successful, a Govenuaent 
(3) 
grant of from £10 to £20 was paid to the school on their b^ialf.^ ' 
( l ) Sir James Eay-Shuttleworth, Four Periods of Public Education, 
) p.475* (1862 
(2) Report of the C.C.Bd. 1846*7 
(3) I b i d . 
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Hasters and mistresses who were reqiiired to supendse these pupdl teachers, 
proviMng a minimum of ono and a half hours separate instruction eadi 
day^ tecaived additional a l l o w a n c e s * ^ A t tiie conclusion of their 
apprehticsehijp pupil t ^ d i e r s could offer theBselVes foi* the Queen^ s 
Scholatship esBmination; i f succeseifia were eligible for admission 
to a threeiyears' course i n a teacheaes' training college. By 1860 the 
training college system was operating successfully and 34 colleges* 
(2) 
accommodating 2^388 dtudenits, were i n ezist^ce;^ ' furliier, the Report 
of ^ e Newcastle CcmtmiSGion, published i n 1861, produced evidence to show 
the clear supezlori^ of trained teachers over their untrained colleagues. 
i n 1862 howevai?, th^ impjfovement i n teacher training of the preidous 
years ^ as halted by the introduction of the Revised Code of that year. 
0r* Robert iLowe, Viee^^esidait of the Councilr told the House of Commons, 
i4hen introducing tiie Code, " i cannot promise the BOT;ise that ^ s system w i l l 
be an econooical one and i cannot promise ^ t i t w i l l be an efficient ofie, 
but i can promise that i t w i l l be one or the other* i f i t i s not cheap i t 
shall be ef f i c i e n t ; i f i t i s not efficient i t shall be eheap."^^^ Under 
the Codei building gpsnts to training colleges ceased and a new and narrower 
cu3?riculum was imposed* The old agreoment between head teacher and 
apprentice was r^laeed one between school managers and pupil teacher; 
(1) i n i t i a l l y this was £5 per anntm for one pupil teacher* £9 f o r two 
and £12 fo r .ttoee* 
(2) Birch(2ttOugh ^  History of Memeatary Education p.4^. 
(3) Report of the Newcastle Commission p*151* 
(4) . Speech by Mr* Robe5?t Lowe introducing the 1862 Revised Code i n 
the House of Commons. The Code came into operation on l e t August 1862. 
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the Education Pepartneat ceased to pay pipil teacheris* stipends^ and 
managera> tiho leqeivsd.a OoyeTHoent grant for the puirpese, were l e f t 
free .to lEpose their, OOTI conditions of service on their pwpil teachers.^ 
fh© disastroua effects of this Code isere described Isy Katthew 
Aroold,\ / '^ th© school legislation of 1862 etiuek i t s h^vlest blow at 
t h ^ (pupil -teachers); mid liio preset slack and l a n ^ d condition of 
dur elmentary schools i s the inevitable coneeqiience", • Th^ r a t i o of 
pupil teachers to scholars f e l l from 1:36 i n 1861 to by 1866 and 
the acJtual numbei* of pujdl teachers tjaa reduced more than one^third 
(3) 
during tlid $^ Qe period.' l^ie threatened ^ O r t a ^ of teachers forced 
ttie Government to addify some of the rigours of thf 18^ Code and i n 1867 
eKtra qapitation grants were given to encoiifage better staffing* resulting 
i n an increase of pujdl ti^chers from 8,866 i n 1866 to over 11,000 i n 1868 
and 14*621 1?7 1870i^^^ Du3»ing the whole of this period however the training 
colleges seemed unable to expand and from I86O to 1870 their t o t a l 
(5) 
accosanodation t«Bs only increased by about 100 places* • This VSLB the 
staffijag position vMch faced school boards <m their election after the . 
1870 i^slaticEn*; 
(1) Eevised Code 1862. . 
(2) In his general repopt for 1867* 
(5) Reports of C*C,Ed» , fhere were 15*351 P.Ts, i n E. & W. at 
31st Deo*, 1862,' and 8.837 at 3l8t Deo., 1866> 
(4) I b i d . 
(5) I b i d . 
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Hot s u r p r i s i n g the three boards under revietf diverged i n their 
approach to the proldeos of staffing their schools; Redwrth, Monkton 
and Jarrow^ the area d l t h the largest population, was generally able to 
offer financial indaoeosnts greater than thc^e of l^e other two beards; 
Stanhdpei possibly because of i t s estensive a x ^ and i t s concern for eeonooyf 
aometlQes appeared parsimonious} and $hornley« beset ^ exceptional financial 
troubles during cnich of i t s ^stence» laas unable to offer attractive 
salaries to i t s p o t ^ l d a l Mployees. Stanhope appointed nu&erous Article 
68 teachers, fled^rth^ Simkton and farrow refused to consider appointing 
such tanqualified staffs Shdmley was reduced to appointing teachers 
at benea^ the national salary averages, tiie wee^thier Hedworth, Honkton 
and farrow Board could always offer salaries wdll above the noxD* 
A l l sdiool boards v&re responsible for negoMating salaries and 
conditions of service td.th ^ e i r t^ehing stains and i n i t i a l l y ^oh 
appointment was considered separately, The usual salary scale for a 
head teather consisted of a basic annual stsa plus an incentive ^ ^ e n t of 
a fixed proportion of the annual Government grant, ^ e Hedworth, Hohktoh 
and farrow Soard adopted a coQiHPehensive sdale of salaries for a l l their 
teachers i n 1878, reapving s ^ of the an<»Balies ^ c h had previously 
ejElstedj 
(1) V. p»250 f©dtn<>te (1) for further infonnation. 
(2) f.S.B^ l!ins# 8«8*78. 
n&ad Masters (Bovs* Sehoola).^-^ 
£150.per snhuia jplua a'quarter of Education Grant; two-thirds of 
Pupil, Sfeacher Grant; and the whold of the Bra 
lead IMatresses CGirXa^ 'and Infanta* Schools), 
1st Year *i. £7P per amuja; 2nd Year *. £80 per annua; Srd Year £90 
1 per aOaumj 4th Yekr » £1CK> pei? anaua, plus the same proportions of 
MJoverniaent'Grant as for Head Masters. • ' -
Certificated Asaistant !fetgtera« 
1st Year * £8D per annua; 2nd Year * £100 per annum; 
3rd Ye^ r £1i20 per annunii ' ' • " . 
Certifleated Aasistant Mistresses*' • ' ' 
1st ,Y^tr <-£60 per annum; 2ud Year •« £65 per aoinum; 
3rd-Year £70 per annuo* 
Eg*l>uTdl geaobers. .' 
Male 1st Year «'£5G per annum; 2nd Year i« £60 per anaum* 
female ^  1st Year £40 per annum; 2nd Year £50 per annum. 
Pupil geachers^ ' ^  . • ' • • • 
Boya « for I s t Year rising hy ann\ial increments of £5* 
C i r i s - £12» 103* Od. for 1st Year rising by annual ihcraasnts of . 
£2* 10s* Odi 
Ifenltors* 
Boys ^ P^ ^ ve^ during time school i s open* 
Girls 4 2/- i®r week during time school i s open* 
( l ) She H®id HaSter i a «ie small mixed School at Honkton only received 
£ ® per annum with the same proportions of Government grant as other heads 
but he was granted a free house and et ^ l s . 
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These scales of salaries were modified from time to time i n the l i ^ t 
of changing drcumstaneess certain general reductions were f i r s t effected 
i n 18^^^^ and later those e(»aponents of head teachers salaries, whic^ were 
b£ised on a proportion of Oovemment grant, were reduced. Such specific 
reductions were associated with the appoinlasent of specialist teachers for 
subjects such as Sln^^jig which obviated the necessity of the head teacher 
devoting so much of his time to this part of the curriculum.^ ' Even so 
when a further new salary structure was introduced i n 1^4* the following 
. . . . . . .. . . . 
comment appeared i n the appropriate m i n u t e ^ ' ' I n future preference w i l l 
be given to head teaser appointments who have obtained the f u l l Draidng 
Certificate, tdio hold two of more Science Certlfieatea and ^ o can teach 
singing by note.** The 1 ^ scales restored many of the cuts made hy ttie 
1880 amendments and a dlstinotioh was made, for the f i r s t time, between 
trained and untrained certificated assistants; the former class of teacher 
(A) 
receiving &3 per annum more than ^ e i r colleagues. 
I n the following year, 1885, as though to anticipate the recommendations 
of the Gross Comml85lon# yet to be appointed, the Hedworth, Honkton and 
Jarrow Board decided "that after the turn of the current school year, a l l 
(5) 
teachers be paid a fixed salary and not by share of Goveroment Orant"*^ ' 
This decision seemed particular!^ forward-looking and departed completely 
from tiie premise that head teachers* salaides should be r^ated to the amount 
of Government grant earned. 
(1) J.S.B. Hins. 23.9.80. 
(2) I b i d . 13.8*83. 
(3) IteLd. 18.8.84. 
(4) I b i d. 18.8.84. 
(5) IMd. 12*1.85. 
The new salarieis were based on average attendance i n ^ e preceding 
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school yaar:-.^ 
' / . Scale,. A .. ; • 2 ^ and ufider. 
"Scale B. « . 201 - 250. 
Scale; C * 251 -f 300* 
.\' . .Scale. D, - 301 350. 
Scale, B .... . - 351 and over,. 
Grade oi Bead Minimum Salary Annual Haximun Salary 
_ . •' ' ..Teacher. ' , A B C D E Increcsents A B C D E 
H. Haster (iBojr^ Depti) 100 130 160 180 200 10 140 170 200 220 240 
H. Haster (Mixed Dept, ) SO 100 120 140 t50 10 120 140 160 180 200 
fl* Mistjpess (Girls Dept*) 100 105 tlO 115 120 10 120 125 130 135 140 
H, Histreas (iQifts Dept.) 100 105 110 115 120 3 '• . 110 115 120 125 130 
The only Incentive boaus ms £10 per annum i f the school received an 
"ffiKoellent" report and £5 per anman i f i t merited a "good" report from Her 
te3esty*3 Inspectors. 
With the opening of the Jarrow Higher Gz^ de School a further modification 
was necessary to the established scales of salaries, \jhen the f i r s t head 
(2) 
master of the H l ^ e r Grade School was dismissed,^ ' the Board f e l t that a 
higher salary of £300 per^ annum should be offered to a "uniyersi^ graduate, 
who (^lall be a trained, certificated, experienced and successful teacher" 
(1) J.S.B. Hins. 22.2*85. 
(2) i f . Chapter I? p.8a& p.89. 
(3) J.S.B. Mins* 4*1.88. 
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l a t e r i n 1 ^ * i n order to reward assistant - teachers who had not been 
able to gain promotion, and probably to retain their services, the Board 
decided to offer an extra £10 per annum to trained certificated teachers who 
had served i n their schools for seven years and an extra £20 per annum to 
such teachers who had been ten years or more i n the Board's employ.^ 
Farther increased salaxiy scales were adopted by the Board to take 
(p) 
effect from 2nd fanuary^ 1893r after which the chairman, i n his annual 
sta;tement averred., "that the salaries of our assistants are. now equal to 
thQse.paid by the m a j o r i ^ of the leading school boards i n the country".^"^^ 
From 2nd fanuary, 1699j assistant teachers were paid differential salary 
scales dep^ndmt on their Hteti second or tiiird 4Q.vision qu^ification,^^^ 
and immediately pilor to -Hie expiration of t3ieir term of office, the Board 
introduced yet another and simpler salary structure to operate from 1st 
November, 1903* Specialist teachers i n Woodwork* Cooke:i^ and French were 
given, their own scales and special allowances were introduced for degrees 
and other a<Sad«niiB qualifications t ^ ^ ^ 
(1) f.S*B, Hifts. 5.12.88. 
(2) I b i d . 2,6.92. 
(3) I b i d . 3*8*95i 
(4) I b i d . 16,1.99. 
(5) I b i d , 5.10,1903. -
fhe flLnal scales were:--^ ^^  
Head geadhera (average attendance 250 and dver) Eens 
Women: 
Hesid Teachers (average attendance under 250) 
Trained Certifieated Assistants 
Pntrained Certificated Asaistants 
ASsiStt^t Teafthers ^ i^ Artieies 50. 51 & 52 
PatAl yeaohers . 
Hen! 
' WOmbis 
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£200 X £10 - £240, 
£130 X £10 £150. 
£160 X £10 * £200. 
£110 X £10 - £130* 
Hen: £90 x £5 * £140. 
Women: ^  fiTO . x £5 - £100, 
Hen: £70 x £5 -£120, 
¥<fflien8 £65 x £5 - £^. 
Kent £55 x £5 - £70. 
Woaen: £45 x £5 - £60, 
Boys: £20 x £2,10* - £25 
Girls: £12.10. x £2.10. 
- £17.10. 
£100 X £5 - £130. 
£;0 X £5 - £100. 
£70 X £5 - i?100. 
Syieeialist Teachers ¥oodw;ork: 
Cookery: 
" Freaciit 
No doubt iAiQ h i ^ standai^ of work i n the Board's schools were largely 
due to the p o l l ^ of attracting capable teachers by offering abeve-avKrag© 
financial v&mx^. The functioning of the Pupil Teachers Ceatres i n this 
and the distxlots the other Boards under review i s dealt with more f u l l y 
i n Chapters IV and VI but i t can be concluded that i n a l l tiie areas there was 
a finn cbrrelatidn between the quality of ^ s t i n g staffs and the success of 
pupdLl teacher training; the Hedworth, Henkton and farrow Board seemed 
particularly successful i n this sphere. 
(1) f.S.B. Mins. 5.1G.19G3. 
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Stanhope School Board were less consistent i n their approach to a 
unifoim scale of salaries f or their d i s t r i c t . In Hay, 1878^a salary of 
£70^^^ per annum, plus half the Goverament grant earned, was introduced 
for a l l headmasters, but by 1883 this procedure was dispensed w i l ^ and 
future appointments were ag£dn made on an individual basis. Prior to 1878, 
the Board retained tiie staff at voluntary scihools which t h ^ acquired, 
usually protecting t h ^ r salaries; this decision of the Board resulted i n 
; a decrease i n salary for some of the transferred sta f f . This lack of 
consistency, i n salary structure for head teachers extended to the rest of 
tixe schools* staffs; qualified assistants, mostly mistresses, attracted 
salaries of between £40 and £50 per amxum by the end. of the School Board 
period* pu|d3L .tea<^ers* salaries ranged from £7. 10s. Od. per annum to £15 
per; mmisni smd monitors from l/- to 2/- per week*^^^ from April 1876 a 
number of appointments ^ s part->tlme sewing mistresses were made at salaries 
of 3/^ per week*^^^ These ladles were untrained local residents who showed 
some aptitude for needlework and were employed on three afternoons eadi week 
to teaoh the children the fundamentals of sewing. As ^e schools became 
bbtter s ^ f e d these part*tlme appoin'teients became less frequent and by 
the end of the Century were no longer made* 
In 16'92 althoU^'no set salary s t ^ t t i r e the 
posi^on' arose that a l l the heads i n the d i s t r i c t were being ^ i d a salary 
of £70 per anntsQ* plus half Government Grant except the master at Rookhope 
(1) S.£!*B. mja$. 31*5.78. 
(2) S*S.B. nins. and Cash Books. 
(3) S.S.b: Hins; 21.4.76* • 
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Board Schools ^ o had be^ appointed two years previously at a salary of 
£&) per annum plus half Governmait Grant . This anomaly led to a 
request frnn the Eookhope head for similar tezins to his colleagues, ^ d i n 
Sept^ber, 1892* the Board agreed to increase his ^ l a r y "as sOon as he has 
(2) 
been ^ r e e years at the school" *^  ^  
Isk the following year an attsspt was made \^ the cost-conscious 
(»ppositi<m members to reduce the salaries of a l l h^d teachers, by 1 ^ i n 
six of l^e 6bard*8 schools and by 10^ In t^e. remaining two. This attempt 
proved t o be abortive* the motion being lost by B&if&n votes to four*^*" A 
f i n a l a t ^ p t to secure a standardi^d scale of salaries for a l l head teachers 
was abandoned i n 1901 " i n view of the proMbllity of a change i n ^ e 
(4) 
educational system i n the near future".^ ' The attempt to rationalise the 
salaxdes of assistant teaches* appointed tmder Article 50 was more successful. 
In 1899 i t was decided that assistants previously paid £40 per annum should 
haye tiieir salaries raised to £45 per- annum, and those previously paid £45 
per anntUB should be raised to £50 per annum, tho increases to be at the rate 
of £1 per annum for t h ^ e wi& tiiree y 3 a r s service; those tea (diers with less 
than three years service were required to wait this period before tiielr 
(5) 
increments caBBaencod*^*^' 
(1) S.S.B. Hins* 25.7.90. 
(2) I b i d . 16.9*92. 
(3) Md* 1.4*93* ' 
(4) Ib i d , 29*11.1901. 
(5) Ihld, 24.3.99. 
The staffing position M the Board's nine schools at tiie end of 
1902 i s intiatjsited i n the undermentioned table:-^'^ 
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. School* Head Teacher. Staff, 
Ffosterly South Hr. f . Squi^ 2 
1 
Assistant Teachers, 
Article 68 Teadier* 
Prosterly Horth Mr.- f .W. Chapioan 1 
2 
Assistant Teacher* 
Article 68 Teachers. 
Stanhope Hr. T.I}* Collingwood 3 Assistant Teachers. 
Rookhope Hr, W.F, Waltoi 1 1 
Assistant Teacher. 
Article 68 Teacher, 
¥0stgate Mr* f.S, Fre^san 1 
2 
Assistant Teacher* 
Article 68 Teachers, 
St, fohh's Chapel Mr. f • Ruehton 1 
2 
Assistant Teacher, 
Article 68 Teachers* 
Weai^ead Mr. f , Coulthard 1 
1 
Assistant Teacher* 
Article 68 Teacher. 
Lanehead Mr* W* StObbs 1 Assistant Teacher. 
The idl^HBiale staff ai head teachers ms paid at the rate of £70 plus 
half Goveriuaent grant; assistant teachers received salaries of between £45 
and £50 per annum and the uhquialified "Article 68" teacher were paid £20 ] ^ r 
annum* Pupil teachers received an i n i t i a l salary of £7. 10s. Od. per annum 
zlsing by annual increments 6f £2* 10s* Od. during their period of 
(2) 
apprenticeship*^ ' 
(1) S*S*B* Hins* 28*11*1902 the terms "assistant tocher" £md "article 
68" tocher are referred to i n the Hew Code (1891). Assistant Teachers were 
pers(ms who had passed the Qneen^ s Scholarship esai&ination or had previously 
been recognised as assistant teachers; Article 68 Teachers were "additional 
feioaie i ^ c h e i ^ " , women over 18 years of age approved by the Inspector to give 
gaaeral instructions and t ^ c h needlework i n mised, g i r l s or infants schools 
only* 
(2) S.S.B* Sins 1.11.96. 
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The majority of teachers employed ,1^ .the, Board were aaatives of 
Weardale and generally preference was given to such candidates when 
appointments were, being na^ Indeed Ift 1891 when, the headship, of the 
Frosterly North Bp^d Sdiool was considered, the Board resolved not to 
consider any applicant' who had not , been: tx^iined under, the, Stanhope School 
Board* Salaries paid to Board school tochers i n ^ e Stanhope d i s t r i c t 
did not compare favourably with those paid by the Hedworth, Honkton and 
Jarrotf School Board or indeed with' those paid by the ThOrnl^ Board except 
during i t s period of acute financial stress. The rural nature of the 
d i s t r i e t , @ith i t s smaller schools* was probably a contributory factor to th i s . 
From about 1884 tmwards ^ere were fewer repbarts of altercations 1)etween 
Board and staff * but, ^ e f i r s t ten yeaz« of the Board's adtoinistration resulted 
i n numerous dismissals* I n 1882 Kr. R. Sladke, head of St. John's Chapel 
Board Sc^ol, was accused of f l o w i n g one of his pupils* Althou^ no record 
appears establishing his g u i l t * the Board concluded, despite Hr. Slacke*s 
dfflial of the enlarge, that i t would be ad^dsable to transfer him to Lanehead 
School, a smaller establishment offering a lesser salazy;^ ' Mr. Slaoke 
eMdigntly dissatisfied with this de(d8i<m, issaediately forwarded his 
(3) 
resignation tdiich was accepted at liie neast meeting of the Board* The 
folloidng year Hr* Jdm Barton* head of the Roekhope Board School was also 
dlBmlssed f o r lli->usa^ of one of his piplls a l t h o u ^ i n his case there was 
a further charge of I r T e g u l a r i t i ^ in'fees collection* : 
(1) S.S.B, Hins. 24,12.91. 
(2) l U d . 10.11,82. 
(3) Ibid* 24.11*82. 
(4) I b i d . 6,7.83. 
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Althou^ i t appears that the Stanhope Board made l i t t l e attempt to 
attract highly qualified staff Or to take much i n i t i a t i v e , as Hedworth, 
Honkton and farrow did, i n new developaents, they succeeded i n providing 
a reasonably sound and Certainly an economic ayatm of, elementary education. 
The staffing of the Thomley Board School was conditioned to a great 
extent by the success or failure of ^ e coal mine on xMch the village 
ecoiUs^ was based* I n i t i a l l y the heads of the three departments of Hie 
Board School VQVB paid £100 per annum ( B c ^ ) , £70 per annum (Girls) and 
£60 per annum (infants), each with the addition of half the Government 
g3?ant earned.-'^ A hint of the forthcoming parsiiaony was shown i n 1879 
when i t was realised that Hrs* Alice Wilson, head of the Girls* Department, 
possessed only a Thiz^ Class Certificate i ^ c h made her ineligible to 
supervise pupil teachers. The Board decided that Hrs. Wilson must select, 
and pay Svm her own resources^ a teacher over 18 years pursuant to Article 
32 of the Ne^ Codej to assist her u n t i l such time as she gained a Second 
Class Certificate. • ' By Harch of the following year Hrs. Wilson uas 
successful i n the examination for her Second Class Certificate but the 
Board ruled that u n t i l pupil teachers could be appointed the taaporary 
assistant mtust continue and be paid 1^ Mrs* Wilson.^'" Fortunately tii 
resolution was rescinded at 1*6 Bo^'s following meeting. 
(1) T.S.B. Hins. 15,8,77* 
(2) I b i d , 19*5.79. 
(3) Ibid* 22,3.80. 
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There were other oecasions when ttie Board portrayed an apparent lack 
of sympathy tot^ards their en^loyees* arisfortunes; i n 1883 Hrs. Annie Douglas 
8uffez*ed a sexious illness and asked the Board to release her from her duties, 
without pay* for a period of six months i n order that she could f u l l y 
recuperate* ' Despite '&e fact tb&t Hrs. Bou^as had served thesa effic i e n t l y 
for over six y^ix^, t&e Board sugges|ted that she should r e s i ^ i n order that 
a pexoanent appointment could be made* After ah ezcMnge of coirespoadence 
between the Bt^rd aaSL Hr. Douglas coc^oromise. was arrived at and Rrs* Douglas 
was informed that she would be rel^sed f o r three monthfl ^ dlthout salary.^'^ 
At the end of this period she wag re^^^ppolnted on e month's t r i a l , her 
(2) 
re-*€ippointment not being made pestaanent u n t i l the ezid of this perl<^,^ ' .> 
when the Board schools f i r s t opened i n 1877 ttieir staffing compared 
urifavoupably with those of the other Boards; i n the Boys' Department a 
master and three mcmitOrs for one hundred end f i f t y children, i n -foe Girls' 
Dei^rtment s mistress and four moiiitors fo r 86 children^ and i n the Infants* 
(5) 
Department^ a mistress and two monitcars f o r 160 children* ^"^^ The position 
at ^e Infants' School Ms Improved the following year when sua additional 
mistress was appointed f o r three m<mfiis^ but her engagement was uOt renewed 
a f t ^ r this period owing to a f a l l i n avierage attendance* The Boys* 
Department obtained the services of an assistant master i n 1880, rOien Hr* 
William Batcher was appointed at a salary of £55 !»r mmum^ ^^  and the Board 
agreed« after the report of the E,H*i, i n 1683 to appoint an assistant mistress 
(1) T,S*B. Hins* 5.11*^* 
(2) i b i d . $2.2.84. 
(3) Thomley Board Schools Log Bo<^. 
(4) T*S.B* Hins, 25*1.80* 
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at the Girls* School at a salary of £40 per annum. ^ ' Even so these 
staffing arrangements were not l i b e r a l f o r sdiools with nmbers on the r o l l 
of 130 and 117 respectiv©^. 
The Board^ 's serious finanoial p l i ^ t , consequent upoi the closure of 
the colliery i n I884, resulted i n drastic staff economies; the three 
dspartm^ts were integxal^d under one head teadier and the r^aainder of the 
(2) 
staff were either dismissed or were forced- to accept reductions of salary.^ ' 
By 1886 l^e poslti<9n had deteriorated to such an extent that the long 
serving HT* and Hrs. Dcniglas had their en^iga&ents teiminated and were 
replaced by cheapo labours a female principal teacher at a salary of £50 
per annm plus o n e ^ ^ & Goveniment grant* aid a female assistant 1^0 was 
(3) 
paid £21 per annum. 
I t was not u n t i l AugU^ 1889 that the Board was again able to expand 
i t s teaching force; Hr* Dani^ Rogan was appointed head of the Boys* School 
at a salary of £80 plus a share of GoveRiment grant and Hiss Phorson* vibo had 
acted as principal teacdier of the combined departments became head of the 
Girls* and Infants* School at a salary of £70 per annum plus a share of 
(A) 
Government grant* ^  ' Staff salaries increased gradually with the more 
favourable financial <^ liiBate i n the d i s t r i c t occasioned Ify the colliery's 
resumed working and by 1898 Hr^ fiogan's salary had beai increased to £100 
per annum*^ ^^  
(1) T*S,B* Hinsy 24*9.83. 
(2) I b i d . 28*11,84, 
(3) Ibid* t3*7*86, 
(4) Ihid. 13*7.86* 
(5) I b i d . 2.9*98* 
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Council Oh 1st Aprils 1904# salaries had r i s ^ to a more acceptable level:-
Head ot Boys' Department - £112 per annua. 
Head of Girls* Department - £80 x £2. fOs. Od, - £90 per annum. 
Head of Infant^* Departnent -' £90 per annum. • 
Certificated Assistants (lale) - £100 x £2. lOis* Od* •> £105 per annum, 
f&stale ex'^pupil teasers £85 per annum* 
A r t i c l e 68 teaehirs *• £40 per anh\jmi^^^ 
Although these Salaries compared favourably with tiiose paid by l^e Stanhope 
Board they were benea^ the national average and nOt conducive to attraotisg 
the best qualified s l ^ f * tJnlike Stanhope, tea<die3f3 firom outside the 
d i s t r i c t wisre recruited but generally t ^ s e apjwinted possessed inferior 
(p) 
qualifications*^'^ 
Throti^^iout the three d i s t r i c t s under review thwe were periods of 
uncertainty for teaching staffs^ the insecurity of which must have been 
unsettling tb teachers and therefore to the schools* The evidence seems 
to indicate that i n a loihoxity of cases teachers were dismissed, or put 
mder pressure to resist because of reasons other than their inadequacies. 
Apart from the Hedw02i^> Honkt^ and farrow d i s i r i e t , salaries were minimal 
and there seemed to a strong relationship, f r ^ this limited ccaaparisai, 
between the weal^ Of a d^striOt^ expressed i n texcs of rate product, and 
the average salaries paid to teachers i n t ^ t d i s t r i c t . 
( t ) f*S.B* Hins. 4*12*1903* 
(2) V* Chapter VI* 
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D. RBLIGIOtJS INSTRgCTION IH BOARD SCHOOLS 
The broader religious denominational issues, which affected the 
administrative pattena and policy of a l l three Boards, to a greater or 
lesser extent, have been recorded i n Chapters IV, 7 and VI; the inclusion 
Of some form of religious instruction i n the curriculum of Board schools, 
although lnter-.related with these issues, seems worthy of special camaoit. 
The 1870 Education Act specified that Parliamentary grants should not 
be made i n respect of instruction i n religious subjects; indeed the 
regulations governing grant specified that^^^ "such conditions shall not 
require that the school shall be i n coxmexion with a religious denomination, 
or t ^ t religious instruction shall be given i n the school, and shall not 
give any preference or advantage to any school on the ground that i t Is or 
i s not provided by a school board". Consequently religious instruction was 
not a compulsory part of the curriculum of public el^nentary schools al^ough 
the j a j o r i t y included i t i n their time-tables* 
¥hen religious education was provided i t was a condition of grant that 
a school should not require a child* admitted to i t s registers* to "attend 
or abstain from attending any Sunday school, or any place of religious 
worship* or that he shall attend any religious observance or any instruction 
i n religious subjects In the school or elsewhere, from which observance or 
instruction he may be withdrawn by his parent* or that he shall, i f withdrawn 
by his parent* attend the school on any day exclusively set apart for religious 
(2) 
observance by tJie religious body to whidi his parents belongs".^ ' 
(1) 33 & 34 Vict. C.75 S.97. 
(2) 33 & 34 Vict. C.75 6.7(1). 
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This part of the r^guiatidns governing grant«eid beeasie knom as the 
"conscience xSLause" and the ^ o l e of the reguiaticaia for the conduct of 
public eleoentasy sc^ckrls had to be consjoleucuQly disidayed in e^ry school 
aijarded State assistGUce.^V In addition S(^ dol Boax^^re further 
r e l a t e d by the .faim)T:is CowpeiMPemp^ ^ clause^ ' vbith decreed that "no 
religious fozdalary %rhlch i s distinctive of any particular denooination 
shall, be *6u#t i n the s c h o o l " , • . 
•;. rEeligiOus^inotz^iction ms to be given either at the beginning of i^ae 
sehool day or at the end:» ia order that i t should not interfere isith secular 
sub^ectts tastd also .to faoilitaite the nithdiQi^ scholars vhoae parents 
ob;Jected:.;tOo:d€a;ioiainatic^ ^ i t vas eB^tasised iii&t such critbdraBal 
mad not invalidate other school b e n e f i t s . S d i o o i timetables, ^ 1 of 
Bhich wai?© to receive the prior approval of the Bdudation bepartaent, were 
to be kept psrmanmtly and ctosplcuously affised. Sii' evejey scshool room* 
In tii6 nm Board stools the perinissiveaess df tiie i87ti Eduction Act 
created problems for the recently elected echicati^ au^oxities resulting in 
a wide divergence of actioni i n Xiondoii ^ e Board resolved t ^ t the Bible 
should be read aith ^such explanation and such instruction therefrom in the 
principles of morality and raligimi as are stiited to t3ie capacities of the 
children" but Birrdnghad School Board decided that "the Bible should be read 
^theut note or ccaament^ *^ ^^  . 
(1) 33 & 34 .Victi e.75 S.7. 
(2) V* Chapter I t p* 18* 
(3) 33 & ,34 f i c t ^ CVTS S*14(2), 
(4) 33 & 34 Vict, C*75 S,7(2). 
(5) Harjorie Cruikshaxik * "Church and State in English Education" 
pp. 43-44* 
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The Hedworth, Honkton aixd Jarrow School Board in deciding th6ir 
BCtttms of education for Board Bdhoola eml>az^ ed on a policy oimilar to that 
adopted hy Londoni-
(a) That the school, ho, Opened with singing a. hyian and prajreJr. 
(h) !Hiat the authorised version of the Scriptures he read and 
such explanation he given therejjn hjr the Bead l ^ t e r or , 
Mistress i n each school» as is suited to the eapacties of 
ttxe children* 
(c) fhat sections 7 and H of the 1870 Biranentary Education Act 
he s t r i c t l y enforced and ohserved* 
(d) That 30 ndnutes he alloved for religious instruction. 
{&) That children, vho^ i n complianee with the provisions of the 
Conscience Clause are withdrawn froQ the Sihle Lesson, shall 
receive instruction i n secular suh^ects se^rately. 
( f ) That these rules shall not he enforced in any schools which 
oay he transferred to the Board, without the s ^ t i o n of the 
laanagers of sudi schools* 
Indeed Clause ( f ) , lAioh may have I n i t i a l l y heea incorporated to allay 
the douhts of denosdjoational isehool managers cont^lating transfer, went 
much furtilier towards d^osiinational teaidiing than the Lend<Mi resolution and 
my well have contravened section 14(2) of ^e 1870 Education Act* 
{ i ) ji.S,B. Triennial Report 1871 ^ 74, 
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The policy adopted hy the Board appears to have heen reasonahly 
successful and i t was hot until 1882 that a fonoal complaint was registered 
in ttie minutes against the Rev, W.P* Clark xdiO was accused of infringing the 
tenas of the 1870. Act hy giving denominational rsligioua instruction during 
school hours at the Sehhum Colliery Board* S c h o o l , ^ I t i s not clear 
whether this incident was instrumental in provc&ing fUr&er denominational 
exchanges. Or whether the whole issue festering for some ygars under an 
apparent surface calm, suddenly erupted, hut at the following meeting of 
' the Board, tiie Anglican Chairman, Rev* 3v Bee^  Resented a new schoae for 
religious instruction! i t ma resolved " t l a t the prayers for opening and 
closing the Board schools and the sohaae for religious instruction prepared 
by til© Chairman, Rev, 4r» Bee, he adopted",^ ' 
However, the 1883 elections saw the return of an Unsectarian majority 
in April of that year, and in the following August the Board had decided to 
rescind ^© July 18^ resOluttons only ohjectitma coming from Rev. Bee 
and the Roman Catholic priest. Rev, H. Toner. At the same meeting there 
was a proposal to api^int en esskminer of religioiis instruction hut this 
motion areceived l i t t l e support and was heavily defeated*^ ' 
By 1686 the Boards temporarily controlled by denominationallsts, decided 
to appoint a committee for each Board school, "to conduct an examination 
(A) 
i n Religioua Baowledge annually on the last Friday in July"; these 
( t ) j.S.B. Bins* 8.6.82. 
(2) Ibid* 1847*82*, - details of this scheae do not appear in the 
Board's records. 
(5) Ihld. 27.8.83, 
(4) J.S.B. HinSf. 8.6.86* 
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^^ asdnat^ ODLS* wMoh beoaae a feature of the curriculuBy were i n i t i a l l y 
held in July, 1886, the f i r s t reports of the e^sniners being considered 
the Board i n the following month. la October 1886 an agreed syllabus 
of religious instrucMon for esasdnatiOn purposes »as fpmmlated and ^ e 
fisial v ^ i o n of this syllabus appears in Appendix J.8. 
la order that the percentage of passes in the Religious Education 
^:aiainations «oald not suffer, dull or backmrd cMldren were given instruction 
in morals and moral training^ an area of education i n vbloh the Board f e l t 
(2) 
that more encduisgeBient should be givem hy the Stete,^ ' Indeed, as early 
as 1877> the Board had ordered that a wide range of mottoes should be printed 
on suitable material and ppoBiSMeiiiH^ displayed in eH schools. Most of these 
mottoes had a moral pe^ag©*^ 
"Cease to be evil «• learn to do veil. 
Manners m ^ t h the tosa, 
The drunkard and the gluttcm ^ hall come to poverty. 
Cleanliness is tiezt to Godliness. 
Abstain from a l l appeaz^ce of evil. 
C i v i l i l ^ costs nothing end is vorth much. 
iThatsoevdr a man spweth, ^ ^ t shall he also reap^ 
Speak the t r u l ^ . 
Speak evil of no man . 
Poverty and shame to him ^ t refuseth instruction." 
(1) J.S^ B. Hins. 10^8.86. 
(2) Ibid* 16.11.86. 
(3) Ibid. 11.10.77. 
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Although the wisdom of th0 methods employed by :the Board in i t s moral 
training progranaae may hatii'e heea euspeet, there seems l i t t l e doubt of the 
si ^ i c e r i ^ 6f . Board members in. their desire to inculcate tiie accepted morals-
Of the day. Intft -tfceir charges* 
The bitter d^sominatiohai feuding between An^lcan and Roman Catholic 
m^hers of iSxe Thors^ey School. Board^^^ did: not particularly manifest I t s ^ 
in the r^igiouQ ihstructidn content of the Board school ^ llabus} this was 
jsrobably due, to the fact that. 13ie Thomley St, G6da?lc»s School, a non-aided 
establishmffiit cateawsd for practically a l l the Roman Catholic childroi in the 
school district* Functioning without State assistance for many years, St, 
addric*s was able to estebllsh and condtot i t s own syllabus of religious 
instruction free from the restrictions of Sections 7 and 14 of the 1870 
Education Act* 
(2^ 
33ie hye^laws bf Thomley School Board^ ' in^uded a section "hours of 
attendance and ©sanptloii" ^ c h gave parents of childissn attending the Board 
school the r l ^ t to withdraw their children during times of religious 
ohservahce.; The relevant s e c t i ^ also stated - ^ t no child should be 
required:- .» 
(a) to attend school on any day ezclusivdly set apart for religious 
ohsertrance by the religious body to which his or her i»rent 
helongs. : . 
(h) to attend school on Sunday^  ChristmS Day, Good Friday, or 
any day set apart for a day of public fast or thanksgiving, 
or, m Saturday after. 12 o'clock at noon. 
f • : • V I 
(1) v.. Chaptes^  M. pp* 177-179. 
(2) V* Thomiey Bye*Laws, Appendix T*5. 
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(o) to attend school on any day fixed for the inspection of the 
school, or the examination of the sdiolars therein, in respect 
of religious subjects. 
(Phese bye-laws apparently satisfied the Catholic members of the Board 
in the early years, but i t «as not until 1880, that Mr, Cooper and Dr, Gait, 
enlisting the aid of noa-Catholic msnber, Mr. William Hall, persuaded their 
colleagues to extend the principle of the bye-lavs to their teaching staff. 
I t was resolved^"that this Board does not require teacshers to be maabers 
of any church or religious denomination ,. or to take part in any 
• Sunday School connected with any dencnnination, but leaves them at 
perfect liberty to please themselves". 
The only further reference to religious instruction in the Board records, 
occurs i n 1882 isflien i t was resolved, despite a strong objection from Rev. J.B. 
BuUetti, a Catholic member, that the Rev, William Welford (Hethodist Kinister) 
shoiild v i s i t the Board schools "to asceirtain to what extent religious 
(o) 
instruction i s practised by the master and mistresses",^ ' Records do not 
divulge the outcome of this visits but in the absaice of furttier evidence, i t 
may be asstzmed that the Hethodist interests were being adequately attended to 
in -fee sphere of religious instructioa. Indeed during the aitire period of 
School Board c(mtrol there vere few incidents of major altercation between 
Anglicans and Methodists, the latter being able to accept in principle the 
fom of religious ihstn^tion practised i n Boax^ schools, Nei^er was 
religious instructitm in the Board schools a ttoeat to ttie Roman Catholics, 
(1 ) f.S,Bi Kins, 4,10i.80. 
( 2 ) Ibid* 24.3 ,82* 
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for their childran attended St* Godrlo's School; the issue betweira Anglicans 
and Catholics revolved around the^ continued opposition of the Established 
Church members m iaie Boajpd to reeommsnd Government Grant for the Catholic 
sohdol*^'^ , , - . 
Stanhope School Board, with i t s strong l^ssenter majoxity, veered toward^ 
the Birndngham policy^ ' resolving, ^ r t l y after i t s foin^tidn, "that the 
Bihle be r€^d withbut note or eoMient by the e^oolmster in the Board 
(3) 
Schools",-^^ . The following.year* the Established Chtoch members sou^t to 
fcodify this deoision and proposed "that the Blhle isliall be read in the schools 
with such i^planati<m mO. Instruction in the principles of r^igiOn axA. . 
s»raiity as are suited to the qapacities of the childr^ij provided always 
that ho atteiapt be mde to attach the ^ I d r e n to any particular dencnzdnation*^^ 
the p£«posal ^  defeatOd hy three votes to two* 
A s U ^ t reiaxa#.oa of idi® origin£d minute of August 1874 was made in 
1879 when i t m& resolved ^ t the minute "doe® not praolude a dictionary 
explanation of words"^ - - and an even greater departure from t^e original^ 
dis^Lmilar to the 187^ Opposition pzHSpoaal, was accepted in 1880^  ^en 
the Clerk was instructed "to inform the head teachers iSiat the minute does 
not preOlude them from ^ving srich explanation as may be necessary to enable . 
the diildren to understand the passage t^en r^ad, hut i t i s Only intended to 
prevent d^omiJiational t^ohing and denominational eontmt".^^^ 
(1) V* Chapter ?I* 
(2) V, page 257. 
(5) S.S.B. Mns. 14.8.74. 
(4) Ibid. 9.11*75* , 
(5) Ihid, 24*1.79. , 
(6) Ihld. 20.2.80* 
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¥ithin two years, however, the Board had moved farther towards formal 
teai^ng of the Scriptures i i t was decided to hold a conference i n June of 
to arrange for Scripture examinatimis to be held in October of that 
year. A l l Board schools ^ ere to partidiate i n these examinations, the 
syllabus for t ^ c h was to be based on the Book of G^esis and the Gospel 
aocordixig to St. Luke.^^^ Due to administrative difficulties the f i r s t 
examination was postponed tm t i l Bec^ber, 1882, this decision being 
cfflsmunicated to head teachers i n September of that year, together with an 
instructi0n tiiat the^ would be exi^cted to have their charges prepared for 
(2) 
the examiaatipn by ^ t date,^ ' No further attempt was made to effect major 
changes to this system until 1893 vihoa Rev, R. Hartley^ Vicar of Rooldiope, 
was elected to the Board. He proposed "tiiat half an hour be spent each 
morning, before the ctimmenoement of work, in teaching Scripture and 
devotional exercises and that each child be supplied with a Bible"; the 
pr<^sal was defeated by five votes to two.^ "^ ' 
I t seems evid^t that throughout the IdstOxy of the Stanhope School 
Board, the majority party devoted a great deal of their energy in ensuring 
that no fotn of Anglioan dogma was practiced i n their schools. I t i s 
probable that the relaxation of the original decision not to allow any 
Comment whatsoever on Bible reading was prompted by pressure from teachers 
and frcm ratepayers concerned with the complete absence of any form of 
religious ijostruotion i n the curriculum. Certainly the Anglican Party, 
(1) S.S.B, Hins* 17*3.82* 
(2) Ibid. 17.9*82, 
(3) Ibid, 26.4.95. 
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headed by Canon Clayton, weire most vociferous i n their condpmation of 
the Board's policy, resorting to a campaign during 1874^ 73 during vbidh 
thousands of handbillB, supporting their case^ were iiistributed throughout 
¥eardale* fhese handbi|y,S||^ ^^  a copy of which was forwarded to the Education 
Departmentt iaoluded a quotation from laie speech of the R l ^ t Honourable ¥,E, 
Fox^ter i n the Bouse of Comm<mst "Xt woaldbeam^trous thing, i f , in a 
Christian couhtry,. ttx© Bible, and not merely Bible leading, but Bible teaching 
(2) 
were excluded from taie day school."^ ' . • 
; ) ,fhe iilttiial pressure exerted on the Board subsided in 1880 ;Aeh i t was 
agreed that. ezplanation Of Bible reading-would be allotredi and the 
denqminational alt^Hiation was less evident toHards the end of the period 
Of School Boaifd. control* '' I t was significant how©ve> that as the Century 
progressed and the attitude of the Board became less r i g i d , -aiere were fewer 
ia>otest3,y suggesting that astresdsts la botii the Anglican and Dissenter parties 
were beci»niag Closer to a oieata^ posltioh; the dsaomihational controversy 
persisted but the acrimony had bean diminished. 
' ( i ) V. Appendix S*4 
; (2) P,RiO,Ed^ 2/149* Stanhope* • 
(3) P.B.O. * Id* 2/149 (stanhope Parish f i l e 2761) * In the early days of 
the Stanl^pe School Board there was evidence of great hostility between the 
Established Church and the Disseaters when both parties appear to have over-
stated their cases i n order to win Edupatipn Department approval. In a 
letter dated 28th September, 1874 to the Dept., the Board proposed the 
erection Of a new school at Stanhope, claiming that there were 680 children 
in thevv;illage. The Inspector's notes <m l i e letter state " I cannot imagine 
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how there can be 680 Ohildren at Stanhope* There was a violent sectarian 
feeling when the Sehool Board was elected , . i , . , . , * and there is great 
hdstiiity between the Plssenters end Rev, Canon Clayton, Manager of the 
large Church School, My Own belief i s iMit no additioiial accommodation 
is required but: ^ shat can we do against an alleged, census? . Shall we ask 
J^r. Clayton to prove his statement that i^ere i s sufficient aoconsnodation 
• by dttaiaing (on Ms side) a oensua?" A subsequent census taken by Hr* 
Clajrton's curate, Rev. I * Wagstaff , purported to show a .surT)l,ua of 130 
places i n Stanhope and alleged faulty enumeration by the School Board 
census. ' 
Fur^er references to. early hostility i s made in Chapter 7 and in 
Appendioes Si4* 3*5 and 3.7 but there was less evidaice of this as the 
years progressed* During the last five years of liie Board's l i f e there 
is no record of unreasmable Opposition elthou^ p^haps some feeling 
between the factions continued* 
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imniediately prior to •tiie passing of the 1ff70 Education Act, Evening 
Schools z^ ecogoised by the Education Department, were considered to be 
extensions of the day sdipol; their primary function ;was continued 
elemeataij instruction foae scholars of post-school age. Such s^olara 
could be classified into two main gioups, young people ^ o had already 
attaaded day si&ocl and wished to reinforce or extend thdLr previous 
learniag and adults t^o had never attended a day school. Public funds 
eoiild be escmed by evening schools on a ^ milar basis to those o^ered to 
day schools a.lthou# such grant aid was fixed at a lower lev<^,^^^ 
Whilst the 1870 EducatlQn Act sapowered tiie newly established school 
boards to spend public mcmey on the provision of public elementary schools 
for c h i l d r ^ , the age of "children" was not clearly defined nor was the teim 
"elementary". The Act did, however, define an "elemaitary school" as "a 
school, or department of a school, at i^ich elsoentazy education is the 
(2) 
principal part of the e&ication there given" ;^  ' as there were no 
restxlctions on the hours at which a school could meet, eveaiog spools 
conducted by iSchool boai^ could be recognised as eleiaaitary schools sad 
become eligible to receive grant aid trm the Education Department, 
(1) The 1862 Reused Code mcouraged the development of evening schools 
by making grants available to them on a similar basis to those awarded to day 
schools, Sudh grants wei^ e however at a reduced rate and were not payable in 
respect Pf pupils under twelve years of age. As a result of the Code the 
aumbers ija average attendance at evening schools rose from 14#073 in 1863 to 
83,457 i n 1870 (Reports of the C*C. Ed,). 
(2) 33 and 34 Vict. C*75 S.3. 
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The 1871 Code confined ev^ing school grant to scholars between the 
ages of twelve and eighteen, such grant being earned by presenting evening 
s<Sholars for examination in t3ie various "standards" of reading, writing and 
arithmetic. For economic r^sons most evening schools related their syllabus 
of instruction to these ^ e e elemaitary subjects and the curriculum suffered 
from this narrow concept* 
Wne gradual introduction of compulsory education for c h i l d r ^ between 
five and thirteen, culminating i n the 1 ^ Education Aet^ resulted in a maiked 
decline i n the perceaxtage of young people between twelve and eighteen shears 
who had never attended school, with the result that :^ e numter of evening 
scholars f e l l steadily during this period despite ti e raising of the upper 
age Umit to twraxl^nme i n 1876* 
The grant-earning potential of evening schools continued to be 
disadvantageous compared with that of day spools aad as late as 1879» 
eveniag scholars^ la addition to the 4/- attendance grant, could only earn 
2/6d* for each of the three basic elementary subjects, compared with 3/- for 
day scholars; evming scholars were cdso prohibited from entering ^aminatioos 
in class or specific subjects*^ Further subjects were however introduced 
for evening scholars i n 1882 en coMition that such sdiolars sulaaitted 
th^aselves for individual exemination in the three basic subjects as a 
(2) 
t>re^requisite to acceptance for examination in these extra subjects*^ 
(1) Ea^ediam, From Sdiool Board to I»ocal Authority (1956), 
pp. 53 ^ 54. 
(2) 1882 Code - Report of the C.C.Ed, 1882. 
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The difficulties surrounding evening schools, eomldned with the 
occupation of school boards and voluntary societies alike in solving &e 
problems of school Supply occasioned by compulsory day attendance, a l l 
contributed to a f a i l in average attaidance in evening schools from 83,000 
in 16P71 to only 24,000 i n 1884.^ ^^  I t was not untU 1890 13iat falling 
attendances were dramatically reversed by the Education Code (1890) Act, 
(2) 
18^.^ ' B^ie necessity for this piece of legislation was raised by tiie 
Report Of the Cross CommissiOfi (1888). The Coismission advocated, but did 
(3) 
not attei&pt, a definition of ^ emenl^ry edocatien, ' and recommended that 
the reqtiirement that a l l evening scholars should pass in the Hbroe elementary 
subjects he ah^doned and no upper age limit be imposed.^^^ 
The legislation was made Inevitable by the Education Code of 1890 whiOh 
speoified "No evening scholar may be pTOsented for examination in tiie 
special subjeots a l ^ e or in less ISian three elementazy subjects, unless such 
eOholar at the t i i ^ of presentation produces a certificate that, having been 
a so^lar i n a pu^c el^entary school, he had passed Standard V in the 
elementary subjedts*"^^^ On reflection, i t seemed to i^e Edbiication Department, 
^ a t under tbls article of ^ e Code they had sahotioned the p^ srment Of grant 
for faoets of eveaing school edua^ation which could not be clearly defined as 
eies^tary* In cimsequence a B i l l was presented to Parliament which stated 
(1) Eaglesham p*55* 
(2) 53 & 54 Vict. C.22 S.l, 
(3) Gross Conauission, Final Report pp. 145-*^ . 
(4) Ibid, p.164. 
(5) Education Code of 1890 Art. 106(b) (v). 
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specificaily that elemeatary education was not to be a condition of grant 
tp evming sdhools*^^^ The relevant section of the Act was interpreted 
libeiraiiy by Bjany school boards who^  freed from the duty to provide purely 
elementary education, ctmcentrated <m a wider c i r r l c u l T i m including secondary 
and techidcal edupatioh; as a ^ result the number of enrolled studeits rose 
ft«m 40,854 l a 1885 to 96,842 i n 1891.^^^ 
.rin 1893 a new eyming school code 
thP day sdiool code} studeats oyer twea^;>^^e years of age were recognised 
for grant purpt^es^ examinations i n l i e "standards" were atolislsd and grants 
were based on ^P general efficienpy of the sdippl as a whole* The new eveaing 
schools were renamed "Evading Contiauatim Schools" oadfoffered a wider choice 
pf curriculum adapted to t i e aeeds of the scholars, «hether these needs were 
iastruotioh i n baaio subjects^ industrial s k i l l s or recreative a c t i v i t i e s . 
This Code resulted i a a rapid rise i n the number of evening students ead by 
the end of the 19th Ceatury school bpards were provldizlg a wide ramgo pf 
subjects i n their eveaing caatiauaticn schppls* Ine'ced-maay eveaing schools 
were japoviding seaindary ediasation i n their curricula • even thou^ they roisained 
administra^vely under the control of l i e school boards ead the Educatioa 
• Separ-tesat* * 
A situation had developed ^^ere the ev^ aodag sciool system j costiag the 
Exchequer £199|451 i>er annum on some 23i539»298 attendahces^ was being 
Orgatdeed and m^ntaiaed p ^ t l y school boards under the terms of the 
(1) 53 and 54 Vict* C,22 S*l* 
(2) H*J* Edwards, The Ev^ing Institute (1961) p.35. 
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Elementary Education Acts and partly by the County Council, County Borou^ 
and Urban District COunclle under the 1889 Technical Instruction Act and 
the 1890 Local Taxation (Customs and Excise) Act.^^^ This dichotomy of 
OOatrol, together with the attendant difficulties surrounding the Cocker ton 
Case (v* Chapter IX) led to the Board of Education Issuing an Evening School 
Minute dated 3rd July, igoi, which evaitually diminished the authority of 
school hoards i n this s]^ere and vested x-eal control with ^ e County and 
County Borou^ Councils* 
This Minute, and ^ e subsequent Education Act of ^ e same y ^ , was 
(2) 
designed, according to the S3^ es-l!!orant Memorandum^  ' "to put a premium upon 
solid continuous educational wo^ by serious students, and a discount upon 
the produotic^ Of large numbers of irregular attendances in an ii i f i n i t y of 
assorted subjects **^e Covemment have i n view i n their re-organisation 
of evening schools * the prevmticm of waste and OVOTlapjdng of effort and 
machinery, and the reoogt^tlon of Quality ra^er t^ian Quantity in a l l their 
educational Output". In effect sc^ol boards desirous of continuing to 
conduct evening schools could only do so independently i f they ohserved a l l 
the provisions of 1±ie Elementary Education Acts ^ d On condition -tiiat grants 
would not be rec^ved in respect Of pupils tdio were over fifteen yeara of age 
at the eomm^ eement of t^e school year* I f school boards wished to coitinue 
tiieir involvement with secondary and technical edueatiDn in their evening 
(1) Horant Memorandum (written about February 1^1) on the "Organisation 
of Evening Schools", M*B« Private Office Papers. Robert Horant, who prepared 
the draft Of the 1902 Education B i l l , became private secretary to Sir John 
Gorst, Vice President of tiie Committee of CouzidL on Education, in 1899, and 
«as ap|M}lnted "Se^or Examiner" at South Kensington in 1900. 
(2) H,E, Private Office Papers, 
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sohoois ti^ey could ohj^ do so as agmts of tilio Coaaty or 0otmty Bozrmgb 
Counolis* Oiffeting couai^ aathorltlss adopted a Varsring pattem of 
cohtxol but generally t&e Te<dmicaX Instruction Cozzasittoea of these 
autiiorlties ffeserved poirers of visitation and were the f i n a l arMtei^ i f 
disputes arose; . tibo conse^ueaiOe ma a drastic redUotion i n enrolments 
during session 1901 ^ Oertainiy the Minute had che(^ed iismediate 
develoianent and had caused iserious ima^t ^ ^ 7 a tssporary nature, 
to siany etrening classes^ 
She Bed^rthf Konktim and Jarrow Sc^ol Board t«as busily eagagsd i n 
creating, a comj^eh^sive S3rstm of day schools daring i t s f i r s t fifteen 
y ^ r s of ^stenee and althOuf^ etrening school parO^sion tsas included i n 
the original Scheme of Sduc&tion^ ' i t ma not u n t i l the Opening of tiie 
jarroif Higher Grad^ .3c|hool i n 1886 that serious attention seemed to he 
^V€3i to the promotion of e^ning classes. I n conxiection v i t h tixe S c i ^ e 
and Art Dej^rtanent i t ma proposed to comence evening courses at the B i ^ e r 
(?rade School i n September, 1886}^ "^ ' instruction vas to be g i v ^ i n 
H^theioatie^y Sound^ id^t and Heat, and Hagaeti^ and Electricity; fees 
(1) I t i s not pMsihle •&> compare ^rith aoeum^ ©aroliaaits for 1901-i2 
iaith the previous year osing to a change ±a ^ e method of coapiling the 
s t a t i s t i c a l information, f h ^ i s l i t t l e doubt however ttmt the reduction 
isas of considerable sise mxd caused s(Bne alarci at the B. of S. - Report of 
of 1902-5 Pf14r 
(2) V. App^diz S.IX - "iPo aeet the isants of those Ditose elementary 
education has heen neglected and of those ^ o seek more advanced instruction, 
tire recommend that evening sohdols should be established i n conn^Uon with 
every school f o r boys and g i r l s over 15 j«M?s of' age*** 
(5) J*S.B, Saas. i3»7*86. 
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wera to be l A d * f o r every four weeks of an elementary course and l/6d* for 
a similar period of an advimced cooifsei A concession jgaa made for day 
scholass^o were required to pay 6d. for a four-weeks period of elementary 
instruction and 9d, f o r an advanced comrse*^^^ Bnfortunatiely 1886,fell i n 
t]^e period when eir&aix^ seliOola received l i t t l e Government support and only 
l i a i t e d mco&sa was achieved* 
' I t tms 1893 l^efore the Board embarked on a more compreh^ive pattern 
of ev^ @Qin@ e6htinuatic>n. schools. Doubtless ^e financial induo^aents 
offerM by the 1893 Code were* i n part, regi«>naible f o r this decision* and 
i n Septaaber, 18^» a progreppe of coiimerciai and ncaiMroeatidnal subjects 
dff6red at the H i ^ e r :6rade School* including Commerciei Arithmetic* 
CoEBaeteial 60d^iaiphy# Shorthand^^ En^i^h literatusTe^ CoOkery*^  
Someatie Economy* Neediev?03ck^  Vocal Kusio and t i f e and Duties of the Citizen* 
TeacSiers were paid 3/6d* per hour for t h ^ f i r s t hour of duty each evening 
and t/Sd* per hour f d r subseciuent hoursj no fees were charged to regular 
attenders " i n order ttiat ^ e grant offered by the Durham. County Council may 
be obtained*^*'' r . : : , . • r -
Dua^g the f i r s t month of operation 570 students had e n r o l l e d ^ a n d by 
the end of liie 1893*94 session* 931 studenta had made a tot a l of 20*365 
atteadancea^^- ^ ^I^^ the session a t o t a l grfflat of £190* 14B* 6d* was earned 
( t ) J*S*B. Hins. 13.7*86. 
(2) I b i d . 7.9*93* 
(3) I b i d * 26;TO*93i, 
(4) XMd. 4,10*94* 
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by evening scholars* shoidng a small credit balance, due, according to 
the Boai^'^s ohaixman, ''to the concentz&tion of mx efforts on one school. 
Had we commenced a number of schools instead of centralising the work .... 
t h ^ e would undoubtedly have been a c a l l on rates*"^^^ 
During i t s second session the Evening Continuation School earned grant 
of £106* 18o* Od* from the Education Department but, owing to an alteration 
i n the system governing grants, only £27. 8s* 8d. from Durham County Council* 
m Bsa&mt which e l i o i t s d the following comment ^  " I t i s queati<BiahLe whether 
ih.®, poun-^ €cran<^ graiit i s worth hairing, taking into account the mormons 
(o) 
amount of clex^oal work involved".^ ' 
i n 1897 the Doriaam County Council infOiraed the Bterd that they required 
the local tec^zd^cal c(»!mittee* i n effect a d i s t r i c t committee of the County 
Todhnicai Inetroetion Committee, to assume control of the Evening Continuation 
School at Jarrow. i ^ e e 1889* ^ en the Technical Instruction Act^'^' had 
pesMtted county* borough and urban sanitary authorities to raise a rate of 
not more than Id* i n l^e potmd for the purj^se of supplying or aiding 
technical instruction* many s^ool boards had been fearful - ^ t these new 
authorities i b educati^aal f i e l d would usurp their powers* By allowing 
these authorities to control a certain amount of fixiance, the Technical 
instruction Act* ]^oved to be a sigE^ioant step i n the breakdown of school 
board au&drity* The Hedwort^* Honkton and Harrow B(^d* perhaps not 
(1) ^ .S*B, fiiha* 4.10*94* 
(2) I b i d . 2,9*95* 
(3) 52 & 53 ^ i c t . C.76, 
(4) 52 & 53 7iot* C.76 S.8 > the terms technical and manual instruction were liberaUy" interpreted and iixcluded camneroial subjects and instruction i n 
modejpn languages* 
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unnaturally, i n view of the national resistence at ^ hat time of the larger 
school boards to l^e. pressures for Hhe abolition of School boards, decided 
to reject the Duxham County CouAcil proposal. The Board considered th ^ . 
proposition quite impracticable aad decided to continue conducing the 
Jarrow B i ^ e r &md$ Continuation School mder the BlemEaitary Code only, 
dispesising with County grant. A s o ^ l committee ti^s appointed to supervise 
iM.s centre and to arrange for, the opening of furtiier Evening Ctmtinuation 
Schools i n Hebburn and Jarrow.^^ ^  Despite the resulting altercation with 
Durham County Coancil, further centres were established at Jarrow Croft 
?ersiace School and Bebbum Quay School and i t was not i m t i l 1899 that agreement 
belr^eai the ted a u t h ^ t i e s Ms f i n a l s reached on l^e question of control* 
fhe County Council ^ en agreed that the Bmrd should have further 
disreet rspresCTktation on local technical ccamaitteesj tiiree iB^ibers lilus 13ie 
Clerk 9Sr® api^iated to servo on the Bebbam Committee and seven members were 
(2) 
nominated f o r service on laie Jarrow Committee*^ ' Probably as a result of 
this conciliation the Boards at t h ^ r next meeting, agreed to relinquish 
control of the jarrcm H i ^ e r Grade Evening Centtnuation School to the Jarrow 
liOoaX 7e<^mical C(»zmiittee whilst re^dning f u l l ccmtrol over centres at 
Jarrow Croft feriace and Bebbum Quay which ctaitinued to^ be administered by 
a ctenaittee of six Board manbers*^ "^ ' 
(1) J.S.B* Sins. 6.9.97. 
(2) Ibid* 5*6.99* 
(5) I b i d * 5^ 7.99. 
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• IJurisag- the 1899 * 19<^ session , the Board substituted the New Town 
School f(Br the. the approjar^ts centre for Bebburn and ., 
ijneiuded, M^ thsma^ MLesi. Shorthand,: Drawing,;. Cool^x^y; DressmaMng and 
WOodMil? i a - ' ^ :.At Croft .Terrace a, wider rang© of subjects 
w§s ^ ttffered^.includings^ . 
I GmniBeroiajl^ Sujb.-^ ect^ ;* Shorthand, Bo<&i*keepingj Commercial ArittmietiCj 
Commercial Geography, Gaaaercial Correspondence, 
Bdmeatio Sub'jeeta a* . Sriassmaking,;. Practical Cookery, Domes t i e Economy* 
;; Qmev^t-m ElementOTy Mathematics*, Drawing,: 
I n Durham County^ as,in other coiaity areasj the 1901 Evisniiag School . ^ 
Minut© mai^ it.inereasix^ily d i f f l c u i f for school bt^rds to cimduct eveiaing: 
schools under their €mL jurisdietdon and ^ e County Coun(^ became the 
appi^riate. authority for sudb educatl^^^ In, praotic^ this controversial 
sdLnute a that j ^ r i e h school boEurds had to obtain the .sanctiGO of the .• 
COua^^lCouncil i f . t h ^ i d ^ e d to conduct.oouraes for adultisj consequently 
i t was. r^e.sp(ms4bl^ a drastic reduotioa i n ewolments i n the County during: 
sessiMi 1901'^*:. .•'.^  \ . • ; ; • •' 
c; Afhs Hedworthi, Eordston and Jsirrbw Board decided to: coiatjbiue .evening 
|!£^ ools.at;'J^ ^ Croft. Terrace and Bebbura Hew-Town Schools during, session 
1901 «2jii;, despite thes# restrictive measus^ but classes were to be commenced 
on 25rd Septeml^r* 1901* ^b.ieet to t^ie approval of the DuiAam County CouneU 
Sd required b7 the Edueation Act, 1901. Teasers* salailes at these two 
6®ftt3?es ^ r e fizeid at 3/6di for a 1 hour class, 4/3d* for 14" hours and 
(1) liS i B . Bins. 2i10i99i 
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5A for a 2 hotur class; eadi student was required to pay a registration 
fee of l/6di f o r the session.^ The Hew Town Evening School continued 
to f u n c t i ^ under tiie Board's authority u n t i l I s t June, 1903 when part of 
the Board's fune^ons were transferred to the Hebbum Urban District 
Council and the Croft Terrace Centre continued \mt i l the Board f i n a l l y 
relinquished i t s authority at the end of Hardh, 19£H. 
The Stanhope Board's role i n the administration of evening schools was 
a i ^ s i v e one, confined, i n the m^* to allowing i t s schools to be used hy 
the local tet&nical education ctmoittees. The f i r s t interest ehovn by tiie 
(2) 
Board was i n December, 1890^ ' when a conference of Board members, managers 
and head teadhers of a l l schools i n the pasdsh was held to consider a 
circular received from the Durham County Council relating to the terms of the 
Technical Instruction Act 1889. Ho immediate ael^on was. taken at this 
conf eTOnce* but m^tibers were made aware of the part the County Council was 
(3) 
.prepared to play i n helping witti the provision of technical education.^ ' 
Subsequently after this conference, at the instigation Of the County 
Technical Instruction CossDittee, science classes wdre ccHmsenced at the 
Froster^r Endowed School (later Prosterljey- Nor13i Board School) i n January, . 
1892^^^ and parallel with this developnent & number Of courses, ranging ^ m 
ate basic subjects to science elc^ses, was commenced i n September of the same 
(1) J.S,B. Hina. 2.9.1901. 
(2) S,S,B* Bins. 12.12.90. 
(3) Durham Counly Council Minute dated 7.11.90 stated ^ t a sum of 
between £11,000 and £12*000 would be available for the administrative county 
area for 1890-1891. 
(4) S,S.B. Hins. 8.1.92,. 
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year a t the xiOBrly acquired Stanhope 'fio&rd S<^ ool« ITumberS Of Students 
were limitod but during the f i r s t session l^e Stauihope Centre-earned a ' 
tdta l grant iSf £20* 4s* Od.^ ^^  > ^  
II I 1894 the xise of the Hookhope Board School was granted to the 
RdOkhbpe Technical-Educiatlixa Committee a request ftem th© head teadier 
of FrdSteifiey Ncirth Board School to us© his school for the purposei of 
conducting indepdnd^t evening contMuatibn classes was refused* as the 
Board preferred a l l such classes to be cohtrplled the Frosterley Te^inical 
Education Committee*^^^^ This policy bScame thct^Sstablished pattern i n isoat 
of the viliagesi' land fu^tiier centres were evaitually commenced at W^iiiead 
and Wsstgate* ThS BoaM secured diredt represents t i ^ , usu£illy of four 
members* oil the local tetihni<Sai ©ducatiLon c<»amittees and a reasonably lispiy 
relatioaahip appears to have existed between ^ « Board' arid the Counter Council* 
• ''"from the commehcesimt of ths 1897-^ 98 sSssion a change ajppeared i n the 
jciard^s p^li<^; they todlc d i i ^ c t control of tiie msnageiiient of evening 
classes at the FroSterley Horte Board School^^^ and-decided "that •Hie use of 
ths Board Schools be g r a r i t ^ to axiy of "^ e Board's teachers who are commencing 
evening spools" *^ ^^  The curriculum at these CKitrSs was however mainly-
cdicerned with basic Subjects and recreational a c ^ v i t i e s and side by side 
with this d^lopmeht the Ideal tetihxiical education committees with 
(1) S;S;B; niasr 23,6:93.' 
C2) Ibid*"11*10*95. 
(3) I b i d , 1890*1897 
(4) I b i d . 10*9.97. 
(5) Ibid* ,8*10*97* :» 
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approval of the Board continued to organise t&eir own more advanced courses. 
There i s no evid^ce i n tile Board's records that, the 1901 minute caused 
ecmcemj indeed the i n i t i a l cooperation with the. County Authoxl^^ appeared 
to str^^agthen and sOme; degs?ee of erc^a f e r t i l i s a t i o n , of ideas was aohieved 
the Board's representation on a l l the local technical instruction coconittees. 
The f i r s t incursion Of the Thoml^ Board into ^e: f i e l d : of evening 
s(&0(d education was i n 1880, a particularly disadvantageous year from en 
ecooomic point of view; at this time grants for evening scholars', were only 
2/6d. :for each of the three basic eles^tary sub^Jojts i n addition to tiie ^ /-
attend^Ce ©ifant and.sdioiars unable,to present themselves f o r examiimtiOn i n 
otl^er; subjects* Despite the lack of. finan<^al inc^ativs*, the Board resolved 
to commence an EveniJig Schooi 6&. 8th Hoveml^ri^ classes i n readings 
. writing and a3rii"^ ©tio wex« offered on ^ ota?'ni^ta each we^. Pees of 4di 
per .w©^ were to be changed, i f only one. member of a household attended the 
Eveaing School and 3d* per student per week i f more than one member of a 
household attendsdj "the same to, be kept off at ,the icoliiery*'*^' ^ The system 
. of deduoting'dues tim^ miixors*. isages by tiie esiapldyeri wsis a common practice 
i n the Bast Durham .coalfieldj this foro of ^ lovy" s t i l l eicists to-day but i s 
now mainly confined to ftoidB foif the prqmptiwi or maihtGnance of recreational 
and welfare f a c i l i t i e s f . The practice of Thornley at ,that time,did however 
.illustrate the close l i n k between industry and public bodies many of which 
; COntaM©d 9troiig.r«i«reienfe^  ^rom ^ e .management of the mining company. 
Kr* \f * Batoheri, an assistMit oastOT at the Thornl^. Boys* School, «is 
appointed as teach€»^ in«»charge o^ the evening. s(&o^ and :received as his 
(2) 
,Eaias7», a i l •ffiie st&ool fees plus one-quarter of the Govemment graat.* ' 
-;., , V(1 )• f^ S.B*., Hine*: M 1 *80i. 
(2) I b i d . 27.12*80* 
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At the end of the 1880*81 Session, nineteen Students were presented for 
examination and ninetS^ passSs were gained in r i d i n g * thirteen i n writing 
and sisiteen i n Stitteistiej the t o t a l grant earned «»3 £11* 16s* Od.f^^ 
Appar^tly ISr* $tttc^e^^ had been f a r from saMsfied with the response of tiie 
Thomley redLdents to the ^ e s i r i g school end reported to the following Board 
(2) 
Eieeting ''that the night s<ihool had been a t o t a l failure",.^ ^ Although the 
svid^nce does not seem to j u s t i f y such a comj^ete eimdeimation, i t was 
decided not to rSsume i^e evening sdiool during session 1^1«82, 
-jCndeed i t ^  not u n t i l 1695*: that the Board j prompted no doubt by the 
iabte attsQOtiv© finanoiai returns offered hy the h ^ 1893 Evening School 
iCpd#* r^c4ved- td cQZSQ^e an iSvening Oen^uation School-in their own 
IKpei^sW Octdb^ and to apply to the Education Department for the 
apptOpBiatQ graats*:^^^' Hr* Daniel Ha^*, hoadaaster of ths-^kanailey Board 
Bc^st SdbiOol was appoihted 1k> take charge of the evening s^ool*, "at a salary 
' of 12/* per weidc Slid i f l^e ©psat eEceeds this totals half, the difference 
betafe®! that totyL and the grant be paid (addiMon^ly), to the.saster"*^^^ 
(5) 
The subjects'to be taiu^t waresV. ; ' 
' Hcaidayss' • i^thtnetio* Writing and Ciaipoaitioh, . 
I^edttesdayss J5ensuratioa* Siding* 
TiiUrsdsysi '* Drawing* Geogra^y* ; 
' ( t ) T*S*B* Hine, 13*6.81*: 
(2) I b i d * 28s11*ei. 
' (3) IMd^ 8.10.95* 
(4) i b i d ^ 8,10,95* 
(5) Thoraiey Sehodl Log Books (Evening Continuation School), 
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^rty<>nine male st^dcints prisehted thems#lves f o r enrolment on 
14th '0ct6beri: t895# #ien the ^hbol opsnei bgr the isid Of the month the 
t o t a l number had ificrsased to sixty* ^ ^e middle of November, however, 
the attendGSiee had f a l l ^ and i n Pebruary, 18g6» acting on Hr. Bagan*s 
recebm^dation, ^ e Bo^rd resOl^d to close the ev^iing School becauss of 
the poor resp&ise.^ ' 
A further attempt was made to attract eveiaing school students during 
^esiidn 1896^97; t h i r t y Students - again ddmissi<^ tks confined to mal^ 
studied i r i t h a e t i e , HensuratiOn and PliysiOldgy. -D^^^dte the small number of 
adinissittus a iMeh mors faveurable entry appeared i n the ocJlool log book^ ^ 
"The re^ilajEliy of the att^danee of the papiis was a pleasing feature and 
the st^diiiess Witfi -i^iich they applied ta&^elves,jt6 tiieir studies was no 
less gratifying*" ' ii ^ e n t y i f e i ^ t i n a l e ' m t ^ admitted during 1897^98 
and at the end of th# session Mr* Hagg^ r©ported^ ^^ s^. *'tla^  older members* 
both i n apidiicatiOtt to their work 'and i n geaer^'iitslligSnc^ ere maoh ahead 
.Of the''"youri^r ones*'* ' •' " • '' ' ' ', ' ' 
' • i n BovQBber j 1698# Kiss Hartiia 'Kay#; hssBdaietress of the Girls* School, 
was given pemiission to ccKamenc© an Evening Con^uatidn School for g i r l s ^ ^ ^ 
and from tiiiS date u n t i l the end of ^ e school board period of control, 
^ n i n g sdiool f d c i l i t i s s f o r boiai sexes were provided* However* aether 
( l ) I ^ M l e y School.$0g Books (Evojsing Contihuatiijn School)* ' 
• , ; - ^-{2)'T.S*B»'J^* %2.96* • • ^  
- > (3) Shornl^y E^ irening Coating School Log Book » 29.4*97* 
(4) i b i d * A p r i l , 1898* \' 
(5) ii.s;B, Kins, 4*ti.98i ' 
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of the two evening schools succeeded i n attracting h i ^ enrolmaits; 
instruction was the main confined t o nath^natdcs* Writing, Mensuration 
and Geography* and l^e largest admission i s ^ own as 45 male students i n 
session 1899*1900*^'^ 
trniike taie Stanhope Board* Thomley did r e ^ o t unE&OTirably to the 1901 
Hinute and apesollred "teat o ^ g to ths many obstacles placed i n tiie way of 
the Board m&re w i l l be no evening School tMs year (l901-1902)"{^^ The 
Board late r de(^dsd* as a fuii&er sequel to the 1901 Minute* to inform the 
Durhata Couri^ Council ^liat they did "not desire to apply the rates to tee 
assistance of evening sohools"^'^' arid from session 1901^ onwards a l l evening 
courses at tee ^ ornley Board schools were conducted under the control of 
the Cciunty Council* 
Prom tee evidence produced Ts^ teis limited survey, i t appears that the 
ac t i v i t i e s of school boards i n this sphere were firmly regulated by tee 
financial arrangemaits, U n t i l tee implementation of the 1893 Code, which 
offered wider i!i(Mietary incentives* o i l y the Thomley Board made a serious 
attempt* lirisuccessful as we have ss^a* to conduct evening coui^es: tee 
attempt was atendoned i n 1881 wite tee tutor's report of " t o t a l failure". 
Even tee c o n ^ r a t i v e ^ powerful ledworte* Monkton and Jarrow Board met w i ^ 
l i t t l e success i n teeir 1886 attsapt to commence evening courses i n science 
subjects* 
(1) Thornley Evening Continuation School Log Book. 
(2) T.S.B. Sias* 13.9.190U 
(3) I b i d * 7.3* 19(^. 
Mtet 1893* however, some progress was made? i n Hedworth, Honkton 
and Jarrow tee Board's Evening Continuation Schools offered a wide range 
of subjects available both to sdiool leavers and to adults who realised 
later i n l i f e their need for further, knowledge. Again teiere appears to 
have been some Ocomection between tee size at a distinct and i t s a b i l i t y 
to provide adequate evening sdiools; i n many small villages sucih 
f a c i l i t i e s vers non^^staat and neither Stanhope nor Thornley was able 
to offer the variety of courses ^ v i d e d by Hedworth,. Honfctoa and J«T6W 
Board; ' • ' 
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AlthOu^ the Cocfcertoa ^udgaeat^ " i s popularly associated wife the 
f i n a l ddsoise Of schodl boards* there were numsrous contributory reasons 
spread over the previous t b i r t y y^urs which led to feeir e ^ t u a l abolition. 
The 1870 Edueatdcm Act, whic^ had created, school boards, included i n 
i t s terms a lack of definition resulting i n a f l e x i b i l i t y , a d i ^ ^ i n tiie . 
i n i t i a l stages of creattog a national systaa of education* but controversial 
du3^^ the issuing pezidd of espansiOn. The unlimited access of school 
boards to local abates a t t r o c t ^ considerable h o s t i l i ^ ^ from ratepayOTS, 
toiiski- autd^orities and voluntary schools, and criticiBm G£ espendittore, on 
educatloa of doubtful i e ^ l i t y * surrounded the wbi& of the more progressive 
boards during much of their esistenee* ^ s doubtful l e n i t y was i t s e l f 
occasioned by the a m b i ^ t y of references i n the 1870 Education Act to 
(o) 
"children^ and "elefisntasy eduoation*'.^ ' 
F r ^ a comparatively early stage i n i t s develo^tait the London School 
Board had 3 ^ numerous disputes with the d i s t r i c t auditor, appointed by the 
Xiocal Government Bcea-d^ '^ ' to audit eiccounts mxd report actions i ^ d i appeared 
to be ^ 'ultsB vires". The culmination of these incidents arose i^en t^e 
London County Council apjElied f o r recognitioa^'*^ as an authority for 
secondary and technical ideation* an applica^on strenuoui^ opposed the 
London School Board \ ^ CMimGd to be the superimr local education authority* 
(1) Court of Queen*s Bench* 20th December* 1900* 
(2) 33 & 34 Vict. C*75 SS.3 & 5 r Th6 term "children" i n t2ie Act did not 
specify the intended age group nor was the content of "elemfHitary ^ c a t i o n " 
de^ed. 
(5) 33 & 34 Vict. C*75 S*60* 
(4) Under Clause 7 of the regulations of Hie Art & Science Department. 
2m 
The ^ i i i argom^ts centred rotmd tee Education Code ( t ^ ) A6t* 1890* which 
the BoaM claimed • i c ^ l i s ^ ^ certain itans i n the 1890 Code a p j a r ^ 
c c ^ ^ r y to, the 1870 Education; Act* In; fact the 1890 Act, a l t e o u ^ perhaps 
overwlibesraily interpreted many school boards* related spscif ieally to 
©viaaing sehoolsi.^^^ 
The Mtdee of liOrd Gk>rst* Vice-President of the CasaS^ tte© of Council 
m EdtieatiCKi*: ms inStrua«itai isi tee decision of the Science and Art 
Depgirtmait to accspti tee tioa^m County Council's a^|di<^ti6n; he was 
eoncemed* however* over tee arguments fhich had been advanced by tee School 
Board and i n i t i a t e d a t m i n of events which led to a challenge of London 
(2) 
SdiOol Board accounts before tee District Auditor*- ' iCOckerton, tee 
auditor a t teis tSiaeii deeded against tee London St^iool Board's expenditure 
on. 0ertaia soieneo and a r t classes and surcharged school board m^bers* 
Thg Lond^ School Board appealed against this decision and the judgement 
Of teo CottJPt of QUe0n^ ;S B^ch delivered on 20te December* 1900^upheld tee 
dscisicm .of tee auditors Sn appeal a^MLnst tee judg^sent i n tee Court of 
Appeal was abortive <and,tee Court, on i s t Ap3?il* 1901, corifixtaed tee f i n d i n g 
of tee lower caatti As a result of tee Coekerton judgaaent i t became i l l e g a l 
f o r se^ool bOardSif eu*^  of the; rates* ^ t h e r to teach adults or to conduct 
science and girt classes under tee Directory* Aiteou^ the judgement had not 
specifioally defined ^ o h i l d r ^ " *; i t lad mentioned an upper age l i m i t of 
(1) 53 a 54 ?iet* C*22 S*l * tee heading stated - "Elementary Education, 
ndt t o be a condition of grant t o Evening Spools''. 
(2) Eaglediam, From School Board to Local Auteoirity (1956) p*114. 
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"somewhere betweesi Sixteen aind seventeen".,^ ' a decision which meant • the 
V i r t i ^ i eiiiaihatien (ffiP ovaiing clsssSs uhdisr direct sciiool board ciontrOl 
(vv'Chapter 1?iII)*,'•'•• • • < • ' •> • ' 
- The twis Coekertbn Acts of 1901 and 1902* osteassibiy aimed at 
t^pbra2?ily l e # i i s i n g higjier education by school boards, did i n feet, 
sound- their dbath keiell and were istrenuOusly opposed by t h ^ general body 
Of Liberals* I t w^s cleiar however that school boards had lost soae of 
thj^r aii^omy and that the Tory Government of the day was to jwrsu© a 
poli<^ i n which eduhty councils and county borou^ councils were to be 
the appropriate authorities fbr higher education ahd eventually for the 
entire f i e l d bf stataitdty educaticm* 
' I t seemed'inevitable however that* eiren without the Cockerton judgmait 
the'administrative aad o r ^ i s a t i c m a l structure of education should change. 
In 187b 'whai school beards had l^en i n i t i a t e d , -axere had been no c^prehensive 
pattern of iooal goveramaat; the choice of c i v i l parishes end boroug i^S as 
appropriate! areas for i<«al education authorities had been one of ejEpedieacy 
rather than perfeetibai s^bsulting i n an oaiorphoUQ adDinistrative structure, 
i n Durham county as in t^e rest of t3ie country,- the enormous increase i n 
population betwe&i 1871 and 1901: seriously disturbed an imperfect systaa 
aiid the growing heeds of secoi^ary education* stuatod, to acke extent ^  the 
di(^otc«2y of csatrai coatrol, aad the d^aand f o r greater powera iqr the county 
(1) a .v. Cbekertbh t.* Judgment of J* Wills* 
(2) The 1871 Census of Population showed 685,089 inhabitants i n the 
geographical county? th i s number had increased to 1*187,361 1901* 
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cofonells and county borcn^ council^ created by the 1888 loeai Governaent 
Aotf a l l eontzllmted to the do^mfall of the sdiool hoard ssrsten* 
The hroader base of local so-9omaent» formed hy the tezras c/S the 1888 
Local Govse^ent AGt» and to a lesser e s t ^ t the 1894 Local Government 
Aet»' ' heralded A dedline i n the popolarlty of "ad hoc" public bodies, 
«hich had tern a feature of nineteen^c^tury or^jsisation and adminiatrationi 
!Hie QOT^ent to»ar<S^  auiti«>purpode authorities, a single^tier syst^ in the 
county boroug^is and & tsoi-tier systaa in the counties, ma gaining ground* 
Most of ^ e educatlCHa comia^ions appointed after 1^0 had recommended 
fe<-drgQnisation of either central or local control i n the adndnietzative 
machinery and Sie wide differenceis i n provieion 1^ the varioue school boards, 
(2) 
groining ever more divergent in siae*.^ ' ceaapelled ^ e major political parties 
lo consider taking positive action. 
Iben tiie Conses^tives returned to power i n 1895, they were subjected 
0^ estreme pressure by i^e Chur^ Party to effect legislation to ease the 
financial difficulties of the voluntary schools p In l&e folloving year the 
dovemiaent introduced Sir 3cSan 6orst*3 B i l l (1896), the principle aim of 
which ma to integrate a l l branches of education imder a single authority* 
The B i l l proposed that the county councils should be the supreme local 
education authorities, ^ t h poster to control and inspect elementary edueaticsx 
and to supervise te^mical instruction and secondary schools* m order to 
iredress the balance between statutory and voluntary school^, the rating pover 
(1) The 1894 Local (k)irerxB3eat Act created urban and rural district 
douncils* 
(2) ?y 1901, Sunderland tiie largest s<diool Iward in the county, had a 
population of 146,677; Edmendbyers ^ c ^ o l B^rd catered for oiOy 209 residents, 
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Of si3hool boa37ds to be l ^ t e d to 20/* per cMld i^d ^(duntary schoola 
were to be exempted from rates and ossifiited by Goxroriment loanSi The B i l l 
'included the sug^ted abOlitioik of the ^ ^ t i n g ljU&itation on gxant aid and 
a f u r t h ^ grant of 4A P<3r pupil to voluntery schools and necessitous Board 
schools* Finally the 1^0 caBproaise on religious instruction vaa to be 
modified to allow: denOjoinational teaOhing i n those Board schools «here 
s u f f i e i ^ t 2»rent8 demanded i t . , ^ 
Hot latmaturslly, iSxo B i l l met ^ t h severe, oppositiwi from the liberal 
Party who regarded the j^optaed legislatiGa as a threat to the continued 
ci:^stenee Of the sohool boards ^ e h they had <»reated. Althou^ errmtually 
the B i l l was wi'^dsa^n^ om^ of i t s px^visions were incorporated i n tyo 
further Acts of jParliaastit which reaped the statute book in .t897t tiie 
Voiuntajy Sdxoois Act^^^ and the Elffla^tary Education Act* 1897*^ ^^  The 
irOjfiraer Act repealed the 17/6di limit incorporated i n Section 19 of the 1876 
Elduoatiott Act, provided a speeial "aid gjcant" of 5/- per head to voluntary 
(3) 
elementary spools and exeat^ted suOh schools froa paying rates;*" the 
' idtter Aot included proiriLalon for the relief of necessitous scaxool boards 
by allo^ng further fecheqpier graat to those boards BhO were obliged* throxi^ 
obonemie necessity^ to in?eOept fos* higher rates ^ Th& important administrative 
provisioa i n ^ e 1896 Bill» the creation of auprOme county: education 
^lithoritlesi not» howevert included i n any new legislation; this vas 
due as suGlh to tSie many difficulties associated with tiie comply pattern of 
local education authorities vithin a ooonty area» aS to the Libeiial' opposition. 
(1) 60 Vict, C.5. 
(2) 60 Vict* e.l6. 
(3) 60 Vict. C,5 S*5. 
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The Voluntary S«2iools Act, 1897> brou#t only tanpbrary relief to 
the voluntary schools etnd by 1900 ^ e i r raaeved eecraomic plight uas a ^ i n 
instrumental i n attmctingr the CoveniiQent's attenticm to local administrative 
refptE* Se^organisation of the caitoal administration by the Board of 
Eduction Aot, 1899^ ^ ^  and the continued criticism ot the local administrative 
di^Munity by mcHa. bodies as the Fabian Socie%-, seemed to make local refOria 
evea obre ur g ^ t , Sidney and -Beatri-Ce Webb, in their publication of 
(2) 
Jaiuary^ 1901, "The Educa^onai Huddle and the. Way Out",^ ' were particularly 
esi%<sa% of the existing system and strongly supported the abolition of school 
^ r d s «ithin county areas* Th<^ f e l t that for admisisti^tive unity i t sas 
essential to have only <me ijcublic education authorit;^ in each district} 
•taiey rejected the s i ^ o l boards as the proposed authorities because:-^ "^ ' 
(a) They did not exist in <me «jird of Englaad,, 
(b) f h ^ were unpopular td.th large actions of tiie population* 
(c) The majority of them ^ ;ere responsible for districts which 
were too small, 2^0^ of the existing 2,527 school boards 
governing poiwlations of less ^isa 5,000* 
(d) They "haive inevitably beeeme the scene of religious quarrels', 
and esperienoe shows that their election is almost always 
Bade the 6ccasi(m for a s t r u ^ e between 3*eligioua 
d^aominations"* 
(1) 62 & 65 neU, 0*53* 
(2) Fabian Tract 106 (l90l), 
(5) Ibid* pp* 8'& 9. 
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The Webbs-dismissed the old^ theory that "ad hOd" bodies were 
supej^dr^ by cit S i ^ FrsmcOf Senasuoy and Switzerland as: couhtri^, having 
effioieat^.oducati(^ systssns, where the piiblio bodi^* resjponsibls for 
ma&s^ otiier local Mfairs.» also aanaged Gieir sdioOls..^^^ They 
advocated thO) repMcment of county stdiool boards by county counei^ 
''respon^ble for the prdvisi<xa and ciaintenance,<i^ every kind and grado ' 
to) 
Of education within i t s area";* ' these recOmmendati6nS| t o ^ ^ e r witii 
Others affecting hoa*Qounty borou^'and the larger urteh districts, were 
largely incorporated i n the 19C^  Education' Act. The Webbs' proposal to 
leaV6 the B^ool boards Of cOtan^ boiOughis responsible for eleaeat&ry 
education^ did not find favour i n Goverraaeiit quarters and when tiie 1902 
Bducatlctti B i l l readhed the Statute Book, a l l school bOatds, deluding those 
i n the cOiinty boi«u^s, were to be a 
The detscminatipn .Of thO CdnserVa1d.Ve Party to end the school board 
era ms' prompted ty laaia concerns}; i3xQ strain put u|on local finances . 
.t ^ seho^ boardsv^powisred; to r a i ^ eloaentary education 
lait with no respmsil^iiity for geni^^al ^ KpanditurOji the "imperfect 
co*ordination 6£ eiduOatidaal effort atxuve ike ISml ting line of elsaentary 
edacatioo''i 1^ © uns^ of teaeher training and the "deplorable 
starvation Of voluntary schools" •^ T^  ; • 
(1) Pablan Tract 106 pp» 10 & f i, 
(2) Ibid. p.t2*. . 
(?) Speech by A^3^ Balfour^ Prime Kinisterj introducing the B i l l into 
the House Of Commoas, 24^^^chf ^ 902. 
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The 19^ Education Act , abolished sehopl boards and transferred 
their powprs to icomity councils and coim borou^ cpimcile who became . 
file responsible bodies fpr both elmentary laad seconAary education? 
noni*county borou^ wilSi populations of 10,000 or more and urban district 
councils with popuiatiwis of 20,000 or more could administer iHieir own 
(2) 
elementaj^ education emd became knom as^^ P ' 
The other Bain of the Act were:- . , . ; ., . 
. , . (a) Eac^ edueatden authority was to appoint an education . , 
. ; /cosadttee respaasible fo 
The majority were to be inenbers of the appointing 
. authority but wc©^ had to be included and co*optations, 
. including teadier members, could be made* 
. (b) I^eai Education An^diority schools were to be known as 
"provided .s^pls" and ;V0luntary schools, now e l i ^ b l e 
,, for rate-i^id,,if t h ^ accepted certa^B Conditio^^ 
inciudiag one-third &£ theit managers being appointed 
i the Local Education Authority, becaaie I'nons-provided 
' ' schools"*- i , , • . 
(o) Religious instruction could be given i n provided schools 
subject to "Bxe terms of t&e Cowper-Teisple clause* 
(1) 2 Ed^d T, C.42* , 
(2) Part I I I of the 1902 BdudatLon Act dealt with elementary education, 
hence authorities only able to administer elementary education were known b6 
Part I I I Authorities* 
(3) 2 Edward % C.42 S.;i:7, ' 
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(d) laocal E(feication Authorities could grant-aid hi^er 
education and had the powOT to trala teachers* 
(e) Bismentary eduOation was defined as for scholars 
, under s i ^ ^ 
. Althou^ the 1902 EducatiOif Aot did^ehsure a more coordinated 
natiooQl systsa of edttcatiOUj i t not only retained but temporarily 
strengthened the dual systan and created certain administi^tive 
difficuitiea % the inttodaction of Part I I and I ^ t I I I authorities* 
Haay sohooi bterc^ had built a tradition c£ efficiency with eCffiiooy; 'Hie 
aoroi prdgresaiv© had been largely inalaiusiental i n prcviding a rang© of 
seivioes ^  instiiiction incm^ , 
^though the "ad hoc'^  principle certainly found disfavour towards the 
end of the i9th Ceaturyi, this specialisation had jsiuch to cOEamend i t ; the 
Objecticais to the principle as ap^ed to school boards were mostly 
associated.with econcaaics rather than with the quality of pcrovision* 
Kie main'vaHd 0^ ^^  to the continuance Of school board control 
/Has uiidoubtedly the considerai:4e discrepant in the size of authorities, an 
objeotion which isas miniaieed by tiie 1902 Act* Steie of the smaller school 
boards may have been efficient within the limits of their financial 
resources* but i t was clearly imposGible for taie smallest to be really 
viabiel,^ 
OS the thtee disfeicts reviewed* the Hedworth^ Hcsatrfcon and Jarrow 
S<a^oi Board «2i0wdd i t s e l f to be easSiy thfe most progressive* being 
ceastantly i n the vanguard of eduoatiraal advance* It s policy of building 
large schools fo^a rapidly increasing^popoiatiffli proved to be complote^7 
(1) 2 Edward 7» C.42 S.22. 
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sound and by <xffering salaries well above iite national averages, i t was 
possible to attract a hi^er q u i ^ ^ ^ ^  teaching staff, Hiat tJie Board 
was able to achieve so much at a cost craisistently less than the national 
average, suggests Efficiency as weH as fo r e s i ^ t ; i t is undoubtedly true 
however that the bocsning econonjy of the district during much of the school 
board pesibd ^ s advantageous to educational expansion, ^e 1901 population 
of 55^ 712^ ^ ^  was larger than that of many county bot'dughs and the adverse 
Effect 9f the 1902 Education Act was to divide i2ie school district into 
two Part I I I authorities for elaaen^^o^'education^ Eebbum Urban District 
Council ^ d Jarrow Municipal BoiN>ugb* Althougli i t was certainly not the 
intention of sponsors of the 1902 Education Act to create smaller 
education authorities, l^e decision to allow the larger urban districts 
and non-coon'^ berou^ to administer elemsntary education resulted in the 
fomition of tw6 less viable a u t ^ r i t i e s in Eebbum and Jarrow and a 
tea^iary l u l l i n the accelerated progress previously achieved by ttie 
School Board* 
Of the districts under review^ Thornl^ was the isaallest both in area 
and population* Because of i t s r^atively ctopaet geography, i t may have 
been possible for the Board to have orated a comparatively efficient and 
eoonoodoal sj^tsst of elementaiy education; that i t failed to achieve this 
aim was due, i n partf to i t s Industrie disasters as well as to i t s siaall 
population*r^^ Stringent economies resulted in inferior staffing which, 
duidng tbe 1884 1890 period in particular^ brought a ciarked decline in 
( l ) Census of j^pulation England and Wales 1901* 
(2) IHisre is some connection here hotfeverj in a larger district, such 
as Jarroi?, the failure of ^ e industry did not completely wreck the eeffiujoy, 
as the failure of the coal vdxie did i n Thorniey. 
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the quality of educational provision i n the district* The industrial 
depression i n Thc^niey pervaded the whole l i f e of the o^unity during 
th^e years and the sdaools did not escape ttieir eiiar© of suffering* 
Uhereas in the two larger districts* industrial JarTOw and rural 
Weardaie* the denominationai antagonisms often appeared to stimulate 
thou#t and action* in Thomley the reverse was probably true, !)Phis was 
due partly to the sn^illness of the district and partly to the fear of the 
Bstabiished Church Party that the str«ig U<^ an Catholic minority with i t s 
own voltmtary schoiA* teOuld present a serious challenge to the Board school. 
As a result much of the energy* thOU^t and time ^ c h could have been 
expended in eduOatiOnal advance was wasted on inter^QnominatLonal rivalry. 
SeSpite the handicap of being a large rural area with a dscliiiing 
lead mining indbiatry* Stanhope succeeded in building an economical i^stem 
Of elemehtary school education* Sr. ¥*B. Forater* when introducing the 
Elementary Education B i l l i n the House Of Conmons on 17th February* 1670, 
had indicated tiiree problems associated with the dasiand for a complete system 
of national education* the f i r s t was that ^  Covering the country with 
good schools* the second that of effecting tbis coverage economically and 
finally Ife© problem of introducing a new system ^ dthdat destroying the old,' 
The Stanhope School Board was certainly successful in i t s att^pts at 
providing, wi-Wi ranarkable economy, an adequate coverage of schools for i t s 
d i s t r i c t : i t was lees successful i n satis^ rlng'Forster»s third condition of 
constructing a new system of sdioois without destroying the old. The 
available evidence suggests that no positive action was t^eh to retain ^e 
best of the existing syst^; indeed I t s complete rapXaement seemed an urgent 
caacem of "^ e Board's majority party. I t could be argued hOwever that where 
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Hie old system was destroyed, i t was generally replaced by better school 
buiidShge, better qualiJHied staff and a growing .public realisatiori of the 
iiaportance of a sound education* 
Although i t is ti^e that i n a l l ^ree districts acute political and 
reiigidus Ppntiwersies did arise; i t is equally true that in both Jarrow 
and Stanhope* these disptttes were, responsible for a greater'public concern 
f or oducatitm jand a stirengthened iaotivation :- even i f l o r tiie wrong reasons -
towaMs the #peditidus provision of sound aad expanding systems of education* 
This was ieiss where the^ consistent f i i lure' of the Board to 
allow thfe recogoltlott' of ttia only voltintary school in i t s districtf St* 
Gb^o*a RiCf School, Ma' instlTumdatal in delaying expahsion; 
; • Althoii^ the positive effect of the 19!^ Edu<ation Act ras to bring a l l . 
l^i^des of education into a much closer relationship than previously, i t seans^ 
in. retrospect, ,tha,t this c^nild faaVe been, achieved equally well lay some of the 
larger school boardsi . Oertaihly the lasting Impression is 'tiiat Hedworth, 
Honkton and'.Jarrpw School Board, with i t s thirty-three years experience of 
, educatioriai adiainistratiai and i t s viable population of 55#712 could^ given 
the Opportunity# .have progiessed even'further i n ah integrated sphere of 
edtication under i t s control* ' Although the existence of a multiplicity of 
,small school boards made a reform inevitable, t i e "ad hoc" principle need 
not necessarily have been'discarded i f beards had besi amalgamated into 
larger'unitsi.;.' • • 
With a .groT?lng national population end a systea of local government 
which yearly bocrases mlore coEpl^^ demanding for i t s elected representatives, 
the.'presegit.systeBi of local educational adnijjiistration is again under review.^^^ 
( l ) Royal eommission on Local Government i n England, • 
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tSie department of Bduxsation and Science feels that future e&ication 
authorities should haVe a minimum population of 300,000 in sparsely 
populated areas, 500*000 in mixed urban and rural areas and no set 
maximum for ma^ Or urWn concentrations}^' ^  indeed a far cry from Idie 
rural school board with i t s 209 residettts. i f local education 
iauthorities are to be so much increased in SIB©* and i f ' local democracy 
is to be equated w i ^ efficishcy* a tenet as important in the education 
service as i n any Other branch of local gOVeroment, i t could happen that 
©^^ io^ iS consideration m i l again be given to the election or appoin-faottt 
of bodies specifically for the purpose of educati<m* 
( t ) Written evidsibe of the Separtmoit Of iducation and Scioace to 
the Eoyal Commission on Local Govemmaat in Decoaber, I966. 
